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Sugden's
babies
British- made mini system
for audiophiles

Quality, Not Quantity
Group test: we compare six
of the best mini- monitors

Classic Hi Fi

Quad, Transcriptor, Revox...
we meet the man who has it all

January record review
IN Classical: Graham Johnson's Schubert
MI Jazz: Ellington, Monk, Miles, Yusef Lateef
II Rock: U2'S '
All That You Can't Leave...',
No CD? Ask your newsagent

Tested in this issue:

e
MUSE
24/96 player

USS. 8.50
Canada$ 8.95
Aus$ 9.65 (inc.GST)
DR. 15.95

9
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INTEGRITY
Among the extensive list of superlatives commonly showered upon high-end

musc

systems,

the word " integrity" is seldom used.
The new N2383 Integrated Amplifier highlights the spirit and integrity of Mark Levinson®,
defining its essential elements. It carebIly integrates both power and preamplifier circuits into asingle,
elegant chassis. Every detail expected of aMark Levinson' component is executed with precision.
Dual mono power supplies, balanced circuitry, world-class construction standards and sophisticated
user interface are all there, joined in the service of performance. The N2383 simplifies and unifies
your system, while staying true to the music.
When the Madrigal® design team set out to create the first integrated amplifier worthy of the
Mark Levinson® badge, there were no shades of gray — it would either live up to the standard,
or it would not exist. Audition the N2383 at your Mark Levinson' dealer soon and hear for yourself
the integrity of our integration.

marKTP7,
evinson

For full details on Mark Levinson components please contact:Path Premier
Dormer Road, lhame Industrial Estate, Thame,
Oxfordshire OX9 3UD
Tel: 31844 219000 Fax: 018'44 2'9099
email: premier@path.co.uk
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Personally, I've never bee„ble to
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understand why anyone would want to watch aSchwarzenegger
movie all the way through. There was atime ( before The Fifth

Editorial
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Deputy Editor • Andrew Harrison
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Martin Colloms
Malcolm Hawksford
Stanley Kelly
Angus McKenzie MBE
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Element and ABug's Life came along) when it seemed that every
home cinema demonstration at every hi-fi show used the same
chapters of Terminator 2or acertain section of True Lies. And Ican
truthfully say Inever left any of these demonstrations wanting
more, and in fact Iusually left wanting aspirin. Maybe home cinema has grown up since then
and, at the most exalted price levels anyway, it does now work. But the subject of home cinema,
of multi- channel versus two- channel, remains aburning issue.
For this nonth's interview feature (page 6o) Italked to Peter Comeau, who wrote prolifically
for HiFi News (
as Peter JComeau) in the mid-1990s but is now head of speaker design at
Mission. Peter is definitely passionate about music, and yet (like Ken Kessler) he has always
been enthusiastic about home cinema as well. He just doesn't see any conflict. As he says,
unless aspeaker can reproduce any kind of source material,

Consulting Editor
John Crabbe

it's just not agood loudspeaker. His view is that home

Senior Contributing Editor
Ken Kessler
Advertising
Ad Manager • Beverley Meliniotis
Ad Copy Manager • Clare Lordan

cinema now forms an indivisible part of the hi-fi market.
All this by way of drawing attention to what KK has
written in his column this month. Icertainly wouldn't have

retro

crossed the mad to watch Terminator 2again, but on my
last visit Ken gave me the Dolby-versus-DTS demonstration
he'd been wanting to do for years. He'd finally got
Terminator 2with Dolby Digital and DTS soundtracks on the

Publisher
Alex Robb

same disc, and he also had two DVDs of Saving Private

Group Art Editor
Patrick Morrissey

One system had more detail, more space, anatural

Promotions Manager
Jezz Vernon

where the other rendition seem compressed, disembodied
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enough to hope that this might be the war movie to end all

Ryan, one with Dolby Digital 5.1 sound and one with DIS.
'unprocessed' sound, notable for example on dialogue,
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and alittle grungy by comparison. If you're optimistic
wars, listen to the right version of the soundtrack. Maybe
it's the home cinema version of what Peter Comeau calls
getting the message across. On the Omaha Beach landing

Twenty years ago,

scene, first from one and then the other.., my jaw really did

no computer graphics, no

drop. With one soundtrack, OK, you get the tension: with

Photoshop: it was quite an

the other you feel the pain. You might have guessed which

achievement to get double-bass

was which, but if not, turn straight to page
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Anyway, next month (see page 83) we'll be assessing a

playing Deputy Editor John
Atkinson ( now of Stereophile
fame) to stand on an Ortofon

monster home cinema system to see whether the same

test LP for the December 198i

system can really deliver the ultimate in both two- channel

cover. News items that month

and multi-chanrel modes. Meantime, this month, we look at

ranged from the announcement

what Muse manages to extract from ' 24/96' DVD with its

of Dolby-Cnoise reduction to the

Model Nine ( Definitive Test', page 22), and we assess the

official opening of Eastbourne

state of SACD using the latest releases (page 37). Two-

dealer Jeffries Hi-Fi's new shop

channel audio may be under pressure, but it has afuture.

1

.44.00toW%

in Brighton by Linn MD Ivor
Tiefenbrun: amazingly, the other
special guest was jazz drummer
Louis Benson, whose live

dpe
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122.

tell you that this time, KK was right all along.

Steve Harris

performance proved that ' hi-fi

Editor

still has some way to go'. We'd
probably still agree with that.
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Classics: how one man's system
features many all-time greats

High-performance ultra-compact
speakers in our major group test

hardware

features

regulars

17 Your free CD
22 Muse Model Nine digital player

6Sources

Free to all UK readers with this issue, the Naim

Latest news of products, innovations and events

Muse follows its earlier ' 24/96' combo with this

Sampler 3disc is an audiophile treat

single- box DVD player, for high- resolution audio

26 Sugden's Bijou amp and CD
The famous Yorkshire company's smaller- thanever electronics, plus Totem Sttaf loudspeakers

30 Indigo Stage One speaker
Good enough for Rolls-Royce (see ' Sources'),
Indigo offers an intriguing small- speaker- plus- sub

56

System setup: reel man's system

55

Barry Fox

We've had the hype, but can Digital Radio deliver?

How one enthusiast filled his listening room with
mouthwatering classics, including open- reel

65

John Crabbe
Audio design and ' the Golden Section'

decks

6o The interview:

80 Views
Readers' letters and

subjective Mission

opinions

Respected speaker designer and
sometime reviewer Peter Comeau

31 Pro-Ject RPMfour
This £ 300 turntable package includes a £ 250 arm
and af45 Ortofon cartridge. Too good to be true?

83 Next Month

on the road to Mission

What's coming in the
February issue

76 Upsampling

83 The experts

32 AVI Neutron Ill speakers

The ups and downs of sample

After the well- received Neutron and NuNeutron

rate conversion, and how

Your hi-fi queries and

mini- monitors, AVI offers further refinements

'upsampling' can give better

questions answered

35 Sumiko

sound!

Pear cartridge

If you always wanted awooden- bodied cartridge
with, er, afruity sound, try this new moving- coil

37 Sony SCD-XB94o SACD

player

When we first reviewed this SACD player, there
was nothing to play on it. Now we've found agood
selection of Super Audio Discs to try it with...

39
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2 cables

Liquid- filled speaker cables from Italy
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You can't ignore them this Christmas: the Rio 600,
'Memory Stick' Sony NW-MS7, Samsung Yepp YP
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And the Beat goes on: the Danish amp specialist
delivers its long-awaited matching CD player

46 Group test: compact speakers
You don't need big boxes to get great sound. Here
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72 Jazz

Call our faxback line to receive reviews instantly

Anthont Braxton, loe Harriott, Antonio Forcione...
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OJC reissues of Ellington, Miles, Monk and more
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122 Ken Kessler
Hate home cinema? You might be happy with two
channels, but you can't hold back progress

are six high-performance small speakers: Acoustic
Energy AEL Mk II, Celestion ACompact, Dali Royal
Scepter, Elac 3Loi Jet and Harbeth HL-P3ES-2
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Your essential guide to
our top Loo
outstanding
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speakers and
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Dolby Pro- Logic updated
Dolby Laboratories has revised ProLogic matrix surround sound to
provide discrete left and right
effects in the rear channels, and
better compatibility with music
material. Pro-Logic II, like the
original Dolby Surround, derives
extra surround channels from twochannel stereo material. But where
Pro-Logic was afour channel
system (Left, Right, Centre, Rear),
DPI II can derive two channels of
rear surround to create five
channels, with awider surround
channel frequency response than in
its original form. This new version
was devised by Jim Fosgate in 1998,
and has now been adopted by
Dolby and awarded the name Pro
Logic II. In demonstration, it
showed some of the realistic
steering effects of discrete 5.1
sound, but has the advantage of
being compatible with

uncompressed digital audio, or
even analogue sources. Dolby
Digital, the most widespread 5.1
audio format, uses heavy data
compression to squeeze all of its
channels into less space than is
used for aregular CD.
Dolby Laboratories showed several
other of its key technologies to
members of the European press at
its San Francisco headquarters.
Dolby Headphone, DVD-A, and AAC
were also discussed. Dolby
Headphone is asystem aiming to
recreate the effect of several
surround speakers, whilst wearing
headphones. It has already ben
licensed by two international
airlines for in-flight entertainment,
and will be seen on desktop
computers and laptops by next
year. It works with any headphones,
and in demonstration was heard to
create an 'out of the head'

Small Aego boost
Acoustic Energy has devised anew mini sub/sat system comprising apair
of small pod speakers plus subwoofer. The Aegoz is areaction to the fact
that 'nobody really wants big loudspeakers'. Living rooms, says Acoustic
Energy, are primarily for living in, not for giving over to large slabs of MDF.
The £300 system takes aline-level signal via RCA phono sockets, or a
speaker level output from astereo amplifier. The subwoofer measures
265xisiox35omm, while the satellite speakers are 8oxioox65mm. Colours
available are white or black, with textured silver grilles for the satellites.

DOLBY
CIO
SURROUND
PRO LOGIC II
experience, working especially well
on rear surround effects. Centre
channel dialogue remains 'in the
head' but had improved
spatialisation.
In ademonstration of Advanced
Audio Coding (AAC), mooted as the
superior replacement for MP3, CDripped music was played at 64kb/s
with few audible artefacts. Dolby
described it as 'the Switzerland of
audio codecs', implying that it is
free of any industry politics. Yet
while it is demonstrably the finest
compression/decompression
system commercially available
today, and has been in existence for
more than two years, it won't be

until some time next year before
the first practical application, in
portable players, is seen. In
response to aquestion regarding
the continued unavailability of a
consumer MC encoder, Ramzi
Haidamus, Director of Business
Development, told the press that an
encoder was now available from
online music distributor Liquid
Audio. This proved entirely
incorrect, however, so we shall have
to wait for SDMI-compliant MCencoding software bundled with
forthcoming players from the likes
of Panasonic, Compaq and
SONICblue (Diamond).
Andrew Harrison

Indigo for
Rolls-Royce

Two new system options, the Aego3 and Aego5, are planned for next year:
an add-on to make asix-channel system, or complete in one box.
Acoustic Energy, 01285 65443 2

6
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and Bentley Arnage models will be
fitted with six speaker clusters,
while the various two-door models
will contain four speaker clusters.
Driving the Indigo systems will be

Indigo has pulled off aremarkable
coup for acompany under two
years old: it's been chosen to
supply hi-fi systems for new RollsRoyce and Bentley automobiles.
They will be fitted with Indigo's new
4.75 amplifier, which delivers 4x
75W into Indigo-made bass drivers,
tweeters and coaxial units. The

bead units made for Rolls/Bentley
by Grundig; asix-disc auto-changer
will be part of the specification.
Indigo Technologies Ltd 01423

four-door Rolls-Royce Silver Serif

359054

what's cool, and what's harmeninE in the world of hi-fi

Formula 1amps
The F1-600M is the latest single-channel amplifier from TAG McLaren Audio;
complementary to its Fi AvantGarde speaker, it is unconditionally stable, rated
at 300W into 8ohms, 600W into 4ohms and 1700W into one ohm. THD is
quoted at less than 0.002% at ikHz; less than 0.03% 204-12--20kHz. Highly
accurate quiescent current controls reduce the effects of mains voltage and
ambient temperature changes, stabilising quiescent current against changes in
load and output levels.
Standard inputs are single ended (RCA phono with PFTE insulation) and
balanced (XLR, with gold-plated contacts), with CAST as an option. Groundloop problems may be solved via aground lift switch. An Enhanced TAGtronic
Communication Bus allows future expansion of facilities, eg, multi-room
automation and field upgrades via the Internet.
TAG McLaren Audio Ltd, 0800 783 8007

Plinius
pre- amp

Snell
Mix

New Zealand manufacturer Plinius
adds the CD- LAD high-end pre-

Snell's new QBx, 'Quiet

amplifier to its range (£2250 in UK).

comprise two bookshelf

This has three inputs
(balanced/unbalanced for CD) and

designs (20 Monitor,

Box', Series speakers

two pairs of single-ended outputs

£739-99; 15Mini ,
£629.99), the 25 Tower

plus abalanced option for

(£1175.99), compact Sub

amplifiers with balanced input

(£719.99), Surround

facilities. Low-noise, low-distortion
signal output was achieved with

(£629.99) and Centre
(£459.99) models;

J-FET circuitry; new power supply

finishes are real oak and

regulation circuitry precedes line

cherry, and each unit is

stages based on the SA series

tuned to +0.5dB of its
reference master.

designs. There is amenu driven,
vacuum fluorescent display. Rotary
volume is complemented by

Construction details

balance, source selection, etc, all

cabinets with raditied

done electronically. There are four

edges, constrained layer

front panel buttons and full

baffles and butterfly-

function remote control.

shaped diffractor filters.

Components include Infini

Snell's designer Dave

capacitors and Siltech signal wiring.

Smith (ex-KEF) claims 'low

Anodised black or silver casework

diffraction, well damped

options. UK distribution is by

designs for less money'

Absolute Analogue.

than its existing . 5and XA

Absolute Analogue,
020

8459 8113

include hand-finished

loudspeakers.
See-Hear, es233 813111
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l'rodigy / the first descendant of the awesome Statement Evolution 2,
hybrid technology without compromise.
"In every sense the Prodigy is atrue classic."
Alvin God, Hi Fi Choice. honni „
"Bearing in mind what it does, the UK pricing makes it competitive,

and so this design must he vdamily recommended."
Mallo Couoirs. lvi News, August

'Ascent/ like its big sister, the Prodigy,
ateste of the Statement Evolution 2
IDa

MARTIN L
Absolute Sounds' commitment to Marlin Logan has been rewarded will aline pf speakers so comp , rfta.r.s ,ve
that it now encompasses every permutation of heme theatre, aorta price bacÉ from éntry-levello cutting
Prodigy and Ascent are the models marking anew era for Martin Logan. Having mastered the art and scienceef creating hybrid
systems, with the awe-inspiring Statement Evolution 2, Martin Logan has applied the same gilt tasmaller systems suitable for a.. .
wider range of applications.
Both Prodigy and Ascent are immediately recognisable as Marlin Logan products bane rif the peerless, roorn-friedly reatattre...
with the captivating see-through panels and furniture-grade finish..BUt it is sound as clear as the panels themilves Mich rifarkthe
Prodigy and Ascent as children of the Statement. Also available is the best-selling Aortas 2for those purists with limited space.
To provide aselection for all home entertainment nulls, the Prodigy and,Ascent have also been joined by the '
new Theater centre- channel model, the Script, the Snailirio and the Cinema, to create multi-channel systems
able to grace any size or shape of room.

fllonfriendly package.

sources

what's hatmenirm in the world of hi-fi
1

I

Silver 81 from
Monitor Audio

shorts

The new Silver 8i floorstander,
described by Monitor Audio as

Mere Kudos

'slim, room-friendly' yet with

Neat Acoustics is now

'lightning responses' is a £699

manufacturing the £114.95/pr

three-way, 85ox2oox2comm (hwd),

Kudos 550 and £379.95 Scoo
loudspeaker stands (either in

with 19mm radial braced cabinet in
cherry, rosemah, black or natural
oak finishes. Nominal impedance is

600mm or 45omm heights).

8ohms (5ohms min), power

the Scot) has improved rigidity,
with reinfotced resin baseplate

Whilst the former is unchanged,

handling 175W (20IN minimum
125mm ceramic coated aluminium

and machined aluminium 'collar'
at the column/top-plate junction.

magnesium alloy drivers plus Gold

Neat Acoustics 01833 631021

amplifier requirement). It uses three

Dome tweeter, and the biwire
crossover allows bi-amping to bass

NXT for Daimler and Denon

drivers and mid/tweeter.
Monitor Audio Ltd, 01223

DaimlerChrysler AG is to license
NXT SutfaceSound speaker
technology for its Mercedes

246344

models. And Denon's has the

Computer driven Goldmund

SCAV-Fioo, afive-speaker-plussub package using NXT

Like its Reference Turntable, the Goldmund Millennium Amplifier will be a

technology. It's made for Denon
by Mission, to be sold with the

limited edition model (coo only on subscription basis). It comprises asingle
channel 600W amplifier with analogue or digital (optional)
balanced/unbalanced inputs; active high-speed circuits using selected
components to Goldmund specs are pre-aged, with patented grounding
construction and ' Progressive Impedance' bracing. The front panel has a
10.4in colour touch-screen display with continuous monitoring linked to a

Denon AV-Floo. aDVD-based
mini component Home Cinema
system. Complete system is
£1200.
New Transducers,

020

7343 5050

Pentium computer controlling sound calibration, internal climate and
overload protection. There are contextual 1-felp screens, User Mdnual and

Incar D1111-A

internet linkages; the purchaser's name will be engraved on the case and

Panasonic is expanding the
market for DVD-Audio with its.

software recorded.
Digital Audio Trading SA, + 4 22 82305 65

new iii-car stereo unit, the
octosyllabic CQ-DVR9o9. It's a
DVD player, RDS radio and five-

Linn's new
speakers

channel amplilec with
integrated centre speaker!

Linn Products has introduced two new loudspeakers to replace the Tukan

deal with Bertelsmann AG to

Panasonic, 08705 357357
Napster mites with Ban
Controversial MP3-sharing
company flapster has signed a

bookshelf and Keilidh floorstanding models. The Katan is acompact two-

legitimatise the downloading of

way bass reflex design using an all- new bass/mid driver with polypropylene

copyrighted music between

cone and die-cast chassis. The treble unit uses a ' new technology' dome. It

individuals. Napster says it is still

is available in passive or active versions, and can be readily upgraded to

working on its business model,

active by reversing asmall plate under the speaker's bi-wire binding posts.

but industry analysts have
speculated on aI
paid

The passive Ninka costs £600 in black ash finish, or
£635 in cherry, maple or white. The Ninka is a
sealed box design like the Keilidh, and uses the

,subscription service.
www.napster.com

same new drivers as the Katán, and is available in
black for £895, or maple or cherry for £935. The
crossover design allows passive single wiring

Clearaudie new cartridge

passive or active bi-amping, or active tri

cartridge using 24K gold coils.

amplification. Both speakers are magnetically
shielded for AV use.

weighing only 8g, it costs £1920.

Linn Products 0141 307 7777

Audio Reference 01252 702705

Discovery-Gold is anew m-c
Shaped like the Victory, and

january 2001
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Intenso is anew brand of optical
media. The range includes the
Rainbow Special Edition coloured
discs, with aslim five-pack at
£2.99. Audio discs are priced at

Infinity's new Alpha line
Infinity Systems has launched anew line of five stereo and home-theatre loudspeakers. The Alpha line incorporates
Infinity's CMMD technology (ceramic metal matrix diaphragm), extensive magnetic shielding and dual terminal
pairs ,for convenient bi-wiring or bi-amping.

£-49 for a74min 10-pack and
£.09 for 8omin discs, while audio
CD-RWs are just £lo.99 for ten.
Intenso, 01805 634766

Record History

The Alpha io (£229) and Alpha 20 (£249) are small two-way designs using a13omm and vomm bass driver
respectively, each with a25mm dome tweeter. Both are cited as 6oHz to 22KHz for asensitivity of 88dB. The Alpha
30 (£299) two-way fioorstanding speaker extends the bass, with afrequency response of 52Hz to 22KHz for a

A Century

sensitivity of 89dB. The Alpha 40 (£550) is athree-way floorstander with twin 17omm bass drivers providing deeper
bass, with i3omm midrange and 25mm dome tweeter. Frequency response is 45Hz to 22KHz for asensitivity of

of Recorded
Music

91c1B. The Alpha 5o (£599) three-way fioorstander includes twin 2oomm bass drivers, with ai3omm midrange and
25mm dome tweeter. Frequency response is 35Hz to 22KHz for asensitivity of slicIB.
Infinity systems, 0033 2 43 38 43 oo

The Beatles
Anthology
Finally Arrives
After years of rumours about an

ri

THE

DEA1LES
AN

03

Y

ListenIng —r
to Musical

In
suspense

ry

Timothy Daii

Seen at The HiFi Show, the AIRTEK

official biography, the tome has

air suspension platform is designed

ACentury of Recorded Music, by

arrived and it was worth the wait.

to allow electronics to perform

The Beatles Anthology (
Cassell &

optimally. Atighter extended bass,

Timothy Day (Curator of Western art
music at the British Library's Sound

Co, £35) is amassive, 368pp full-

cleaner, more detailed treble and
more focused imaging are claimed.

Archive) covers the complete period
recording to the present day and

filled with never-befdre-seen photos

Finished in textured black or oak
veneer, 17in x14.5in deep, the

and memorabilia; it's remarkably

AIRTEK sits on four oak cones and

influenced both performers and

colour volume reminiscent of a
catalogue raisonne for paintings,

from Brahms's historic cylinder
sets down how records have

comprehensive considering the

details which will delight any Fab

is either two-valve (£149) or three-

listeners; how the art has

number of times the surviving

Four anorak, it has — predictably —

valve (£169) for use where the mass

developed from the primitive

group members have questioned

been criticised as awhite-wash.

load is mostly at the rear, eg, valve

acoustical wax masters. Early

the strengths of their own

You'll need to look elsewhere for

establishment prejudices and the

memories.

the real dirt; that aside, this book is

ampifiers. Custom sizes POA. Mail
order only.

simply splendid. If pictures don't

VooDoo Isolation Systems,

artists, the BBC's role in furthering

clever: to avoid telling the story
through athird-party voice, all of

interest you, note that Beatles
expert Keith Badman just released

01643 82218

interest, the period-instrument

the text consists of old and new

the 496pp The Beatles: Off The

Culshaw, the credibility of piano

interviews with the surviving

Record (
Omnibus Press, £20) ...and
it consists of the history of the

rolls: these and other topics are
engagingly explored. Hardback; 306

as George Martin, with the late John

Beatles told entirely through

pages.

Lennon represented by
contemporary interviews. A

interviews. Er, oops.

Christopher Breunig
Yale University Press

The method of presentation is

Beatles and close associates such

magnificent achievement full of

10
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Ken Kessler

attitudes of contemporary classical

resurgence, the work of Legge and

£20.00.

020 7431 4422

Get inside the music.
Sony Super Audio CD.

No other music system gets you closer. Sony's new Super Audio CD (winner of
the EISA European Audio Player of the year 2000-2001 award) provides you with
unrivalled sound reproduction thanks to Direct Stream Digital ( DSD). A clever
little 1- bit recording system that samples audio signals at a rate 64 times higher
than conventional compact disc. Giving you a dynamic range of over 120db
and an unprecedented bandwidth of over 100kHz. SACDs also benefit from
6times the capacity of regular CDs and incorporate areserved space for nonaudio data such as text information which can highlight track, disc and artist
name. And because all Sony SACO players are compatible with conventional
CDs, there's no need to replace your CD collection. To see Sony's range of
Super Audio CD players visit the Sony website. To hear one, why not try your
nearest philharmonic orchestra.
www.sony.co.uk

Customer information centre 08705 111 999
Sony, DSD and SACO are trademark, of Sony Corporation, Japan.

Avalon

the
LOVE of
music

FOR

Unique association of technical
excellence and brilliant musical
performance.
Art, emotion: and technology
combined in producís of
exemplary quality and visual
distinction.
KUZMA turntables and
tonearms have been tvid4
endorsed as one (

Symbol

tbe obvious

chokes¡filie best smindfrom LIN
is what you are looking for

AUDICMPREAKS

AUDIOIPREAICS

15, link Way, Ham, Richmond, Surrey 1W10 701 Tel: 020 8948 4153
Fax: 020 8948 4250 email infoeaudiofreaks.co.uk www.audlofreaks.co.uk

15, Link Way, Ham, Richmond, Surrey TW10 701. Tel: 020 8948 4153
Fax: 020 8948 4200 email info@audiofreaks.co.uk www.audiofredc.co.uk

Distributors efine Audio & Home Theatre Equipment

Distributors of hue Audio & Home Theatre Equipment

CADENCE AUDIO

Reference
quality hybrid
and dynamic
loudspeaker
systems

CADENCE
CADENCE,
72-76 Mundhwa,
Pune 411036,
India
Tel: + 91-20-6813085
Fax: +91-20-6813084
email: cadencemail@wmi.co.in

REPRESENTED IN THE UK BY

AILID110FREAKS

AcousTech • Avalon Acoustics • Benz-Micro • Cadence • Cardas • conradjohnson • Esopower • Expressive Technologies • finite elemente • Golden labe Audio
Harmonix • Kuzma • Magnum Dynalab • McCormack • Muse Electronics • Shun Mook • Sonographe • Sound Lab • lii-Planar
DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY AUDIOr RE AKS
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Lucente
Minipod
The Lucente Minipod is the latest look for the unique

what's hap ening in the world of hi-fi
p
I

sr

auxiliary bass speaker, the Minipod Bass-station, to sell
for £449. This is aself-powered unit standing just over
5ocm high with a35cm diameter. Output is given as
75W into its loin 4ohm speaker. It offers both line- level

events

and speaker- level input. Response is claimed at 4oHz to

12 DECEMBER

i8oHz.

AES lecture, ' Speech Recognition

BlUeroom Loudspeakers, 01903 260033

in Broadcasting' by David Kirby,
BBC R&D, Baden-Powell House,

'pod' speaker from Blueroom [reviewed July 'oo). Like
the standard version, it comes with toomm Sputnik

Kensington.

stands (or optional omnimount wall bracket), but is
differentiated by the Apple iMac-inspired translucent

Contact 01628 663725

plastic case. The Lucentes come in inflatable reusable
crash bags, and cost £329/pr with stands, and brackets

6-9 JANUARY

2001

International CES, Las Vegas,
Nevada USA.

cost £56.00/pr. December sees the addition of an

Tel 001703 907 7600
3-6 FEBRUARY zoos
Middle East Broadcast

2001,

5th Middle East International
Exhibition
21-724 February 2ocii
Communications Technology
Indonesia

2001.

Contact 020 7862 2093

23-25 FEBRUARY

2001

Sound & Vision Bristol,
Marriott Hotel, Bristol.
Organised by Audio
Excellence/Audio T.
Contact 01865 7608 44.
24-25 MARCH

2001

Caruso Festival, music of the man

0 The Bass station is a £ 449 active bass

played on period equipment,

speaker designed to augment the Minipod

Villa di Bellosquardo, Italy.
Further details from
info@audion.net

Blueroom Minipod Lucente:
now available in new finishes

14-17 JUNE

2001

The High- End

Fly away with
System Alto

Hotel Kempinski, Frankfurt,
Germany.
Contact

0049 202 - 70 20 22

The fully remote controllable

25 AUGUST-2SEPTEMBER

System Alto 'audiophile' AMI

IFA

integrated amplifier (£299.95) and

Funkaustellung, Berlin,

CTI combined CD player/three-

Germany

2001

Internationale

waveband tuner (£349.95) get
away from the standard box look,

13-16 SEPTEMBER

with 'curvaceous and fluid lines',

The Hi Fi Show

and can 'float' on the partnering

by Hi Fi News, Novotel,

2001

2001,

ES1 spike stand. Anyone

Hammersmith.

purchasing System Alto equipment

Contact Janet Belton

before 28 February 2001 can enter
afree competitan for atwo-day

020

8774 0847

break for two, in one of four

20-23 SEPTEMBER

international cities.

LIVE

Audio Innovations,

Birmingham

020

7940

Sponsored

2001,

2001

Birmingham NEC,

2200

—/V
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Milan Show
Despite grumbles that home theatre had

best-attended public demonstration I've ever

overtaken the show Milan certainly offered

witnessed at ahi-fi show, standing- room-only.

plenty of pure audio goodies. If anything, the

Which tells us that the Italian public, at least,

main chatter involved not A/V but SACD,

wants to learn about SACD.

which was boosted by Fone's release of the

Also noteworthy were the launches of a

first four Italian-sourced SACDs. And the

number of over-the-top-turntables, still more

theme was further reinforced by a

valve amplifiers, plenty of odd-looking

demonstration presented by Peirre Bolduc of

speakers with fabulous woodwork, serious

the magazine Audiophile Sound. With

support for the vintage scene courtesy of •

assistance from Eugenio Lazzari and Angela

Audion magazine and others, plenty of

Borsani of Nonsolomusica, atop Italian high-

audiophile CDs and vinyl, furniture to die for,

end store, and Fone's Sig. Ricci, Pierre gave

olive all'ascolani, the world's most beautiful

O All- new brand Anc raw, with the 75, asterec

demonstrations of master tape vs LP vs CD vs

power amp using four KT88s/655os for 70W /ch;

SACD — probably aworld first. Whether it

women, ad infinitum. Asuccess? No contest:
reason enough to be in Milan in September.

was or not, it most certainly qualified as the

Ken Kessler

The sign
leading to The
Sound Of The
Valve

Italians pay on.y f2qoo for it

In questa suite e'
in funzione un
amplificatore dalla ragguardevolc
potenza di 1,5 W.
per canale

0Here it is: The Sound Of The Valve, single-ended
with ' 45 triodi'. And that 1.5W sounded so-o- osweet

O Aprototype turoteble feeding the Sound

ethe

Valve amplifie -,and this deck is battery- powered!

Norma, an
interesting solid-state

C Ultrasoi. od's

manufacturer, revealed
the IPA-tooR Reference

handsome new
integrated

integrated amp, with

amplifier, tle

2xtooW and apriceof

Fulcrum, with four

just under £1400; build
quality is magnificent

inputs and apower
delivery of 15A

Exposure returns
After finialising production details

new CD player and line-up of

British amplification. First new

improved linearity, feeding MOSFET

with aMalaysian manufacturer,

amplifiers. The company, founded

product available is the

output stage. Six inputs are

Exposure Electronics is making a

by John Farlowe, made its name in

amplifier, a50W/ch integrated

provided, plus apre-out to facilitate

return to the UK hi-fi scene with a

the 705 and 8os for sturdy, powerful

design available with several

bi-amping with the forthcoming

14
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2010

options. The base model is £499,

2010

while an extra £70 buys remote
control operation. There are also

£499. All the new models come in

power amplifier, also priced at

two phono board options to replace

either atitanium-coloured finish
with blue LEDs and black script, or

one line input, for either moving

the more familiar black with red

magnet or moving- coil cartridges,
for an additional £89. The 2010

LEDs and gold script.
Exposure Electronics,

uses acascode driver circuit for

01273 423877

For high performance sound you don't need
as much space as you think.
-N\.\

11111111M11111111111111mmimm.-----pascaL
Try Sony's award-winning Pascal speakers for size. 50 years
of audio expertise condensed into a sleek case measuring
just 86x169x130mm. Small. Perfectly formed. Yet beneath
that cool aluninium surface beats a heart of pure fire. The
world's strongest magnet, Neodymium, delivers enough
drum and bass (and violin and flute) to make all of your
crystal ornaments rattle. They're the perfect little speakers
if you want tc get the most out of your music and movies.
You may have limited space, but why have limited sound?
Customerinformation centre 08705 111 999
Sony and Pascal are trademarks of the Sony Corporation, Japan.

www.gocreate.sony.co.uk

Meridian Audio loudspeakers combine
digital signal processing with powerful
built-in amplifiers. This provides the
greatest performance from the neatest

--1101W-

cabinets with perfect control.
Our brilliant Windows® based setup
software makes installation easy.
Connect adigital source direct or any
other source via our surround controllers
for the finest stereo and up to seven
channels of surround sound.
Meridian, the classic solution.
Meridian Audio Limited
Stonehill, Stukeley Meadows
Huntingdon, England PX29 6EX
Tel 44 (
0)1480 434334
Fax 44 (
0)1480 459934
Meridian America Inc
3800 Camp Creek Parkway
Building 2400, Suite 122_
Atlanta GA 30331
Tel (404) 344 7111
Fax (404) 346 7111

http://vvvvvv.meridian-audio.com

BOOTH ROVE) STUART
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Agreat Nairn collection!
nairn
HIFINews

Maybe you're already familiar with the
exceptional quality of Naim Records. But
if you're opening up aNaim CD for the
first time: here's an audiophile treat!

The sampler
Naim Audio's

_ hi-fi products
need little introduction here: in the last 30
years, the company's no-compromise audio
equipment has earned afiercely loyal
following and aglobal reputation. Many
audiophiles will be familiar with Naim
Records too; those who aren't will be won
over by this latest collection highlighting the
the Naim label's outstanding artists.
Naim's founder, the late Julian Vereker,
was interested in recording long before he
started manufacturing home hi-fi. He had
become dismayed with recordings he'd made
of his musician friends. 'When they were
playing,' he said, 'You could easily hear the
difference between, say, aGuild and an
Ovation guitar, but you couldn't tell when you
listened to the tape playback.' Re started
building speakers, recorders and electronics
to make recordings that were more faithful to
the original. But Naim's move into the
domestic hi-fi market brought recording
activities to ahalt.
Years later, aremark by the great jazz
bassist Charlie Haden sparked the start of the
Naim label. Haden told Julian Vereker that
with aNaim 250 and SBL speakers he could
hear properly whether he was playing in tune:
few loudspeakers portrayed the lower
registers of the double bass so accurately.
Ken Christiansen, aNaim dealer in Chicago,
had recorded Haden in concert on aNagra,
and after alot of negotiations the music was
released. Since then, the label has gone from
strength to strength. The secret of such
exceptional recorded quality is really to take
meticulous care with every stage of the
process, from master tape to the disc that the
ciustomer buys. We think that the results,
with Naim's current roster of superb artists,
speak for themselves. Enjoy!

r. " The Resurrection Men"
written by Thea Gilmore,
published by Twist and Shout.
Taken from Naim CDo46 The
Lipstick Conspiracies by Thea
Gilmore

"Ternura"
written by K-Ximbinho. Taken
from Naim CDoe Espiritu by
Guilherme Vergueiro and Carlos
dos Santos

2.

"Ternura"
written by K-Ximbinho. Taken
from Naim CDoe Espiritu by
Guilherme Vergueiro and Carlos
dos Santos

al WWI woult-di
a. "Acoustic Revenge" 7.19
written by Antonio Forcione
published by Bucks
Music. Taken from Naim CD0S4
Antonio Live! by Antonio Forcione

5. "CareWon's Blues" 6.38
written by Kevin Kizer published
by Kevin Kizer Music BMI.
Taken from Naim CDo36
Propaganda by Ted Sirota and the
Rebel Souls

6. "Gypsy" 541
written by ;envier Jones, Ted
Sirota, Rick Gehrenbeck,
Matt Lux published by Starbelly
Publishing BMI, Occisum Music
Co. BMI, and Rebel Soul
Publishing.
Taken from Naim CDo45 Soul
Searching by Janvier Jones

8. "Double Rainbow" 4.35
written by Antonio Carlos lobim
published by Ensign Music Corp
BMI taken from Naim CDo38 State
of the Union by Union

9. "In The Pocket" 6.36
written by Kai Eckhardt published
by GEMA/ Germany Taken from
Naim CDo47 Honour Simplicity,
Respect The Flow by Kai Eckhardt

THE CAPs , 04. PetimONS,

7. "Here's Looking At You" 5.13
written by Charlie Haden
published by Liberation Music
BMI. Taken from Naim CDo25
The Capitol Sessions by Charlie
Haden and Mike Melvoin with
Bill Henderson
Respect The Flow by Kai Eckhardt

january zooi
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KPS 25 Sc
FPB 300c
Wilson System 6
This has to be the most impressive
domestic hi-fi system available, its
authority and sensitivity with any type
of music is both emotionally charged
ond academically accurate. All types
of performance are conveyed with
either shattering power or sensual
intimacy, exciting and satisfying all
tastes and preferences.
This is our reference system. All that
we value in music reproduction either

In the last five years or so there's
been some truly amazing progress in
the quality of hi-fi music reproduction.
From a long period of industry
hype and consumer gullibility during
which the digital revolution seemed to
offer little more than to make us all
"information rich but music poor"
we're at last able to enjoy astonishing
fidelity albeit, only at the high end!

DCS Elgar / Purcell
Acoustic Research Ref 2 /VT200
Sonus faber Amati Homage
Such is the sheer aesthetic appeal of
the Amati Homage that many are
chosen as much for their enhancement
to interior decor as for the amazing
music they can bring with them!
Perversely, we've chosen big ugly
brutes to bring out the best of in them
in asonic marriage of beauty and
beast that is true love and fireworks!
,

.rawasussessautamet; ,
.

McIntosh MC 352
Martin Logan Prodigy
With few exceptions, we aormally
recommend McIntosh components in
McIntosh dedicated systems ( they
create auniquely appealing sound
which
defies
typical
hi-fi
characteristics) but in this case the
awesome ( 350w) power of the MC 352
is brought in to drive one of our most
prized loudspeakers, the magnificent
new Martin Logan Prodigy.

If you've the space, these electrostatic
panels with massive iwegrated bass
drivers will fill it with both power and
delicacy in asoundstage of startling
dimensions and contrasting intimacy.
And what better front end could
realise this potential than Krell?
As familiar as we are with the marque
we can still be surprised when any
Krell component is introduced into a
demonstration and, in this case with
such transparent speakers, the system
demands equally critical attention and
aserious investment in the front end.

rceli
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Soups faber
Amati Homage

I
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111113aa
Acoustic Research
Ref 2

Krell KPS 28sc
Krell KCT

McIntosh
MC352

Simon Yorke Series 7
Nagra PLP/VPA Amplifiers
Wilson Benesch ACT 2
Vinyl has emerged as the black gold of
reproduced sound, and those with LP
collections of any size have become
the nouveau-musically rich, especially
when their treasures are exposed by
turntables of this quality.
The Simon Yorke Series 7system with
Crown Jewel cartridge is probably the
definitive and perhaps final statement
of vinyl reproduction superiority,
encompassing much of the precision

You've no need to be concerned
about your present investment either,
quite often system optimisation can
be realised relatively inexpensively
with very satisfactory results - so call
into K.1 West One and find out more.

• NAIM • NORDOST • OPERA • ORTOFON • P

The Theta David is already established
as an uncompromised pla:form for the
two leading media; CD und DVD. Its
signals pass through the DOE system
(a must hear for anyone
unsettled
by digital sources) are then caressed
by the irresistible ARC Ref 2pre-amp
before getting their final charge from
the mighty Vf200 power amplifier.
We pay great attention to cables and
interconnects in asystem like this,
optimising it finally in your own home
where, on your judgement, the stereo
amp can be replaced by wonoblocks.

Krell KPS 28sc / KCT

The sounds we can demonstrate
today make many systems from just a
few years back sound tiresomely
inadequate. You'll be able to judge
systems that have been carefully
optimised in every detail. Compare
the experience with your expectations
and we're sure you'll agree, high-end
hi-fi has taken aquantum leap!

NACRA

bigari

Theta David

Even amongst ourselves, here at
KJ West One we've our sceptics,
cynics, 'flat earth' dwellers and vinyl
vultures, but at least we are all very
much as one about the musical
rewards that can be achieved with
today's carefully optimized systems.

ARUM • AUDIO ANALOGUE • AUDIO RESEARCH • BOSE •

Wilson System 6

DV,

There's no argument that digital
sources have always provided highly
detailed renditions of recordings
(even with some budget hi-fi) but it's
only recently that their full musical
potential has been realised - CD's
spacious, warm, natural and, at last,
'listenable' for extended periods!

explodes dramatically or pours
sparkling and effortless;y from a
seemingly endless source - release the
cork; Nebuchadnezzar!
Describing its technical merits is
irrelevant when the evidence is so
obvious and immediate. If you want to
hear your favourite music at alevel
that competes ( often favourably) with
many live performances - please call in.
Cost may be aprohibitive factor, but for
those for whom music reproduction is
ahigh priority, or who s.mply enjoy
life's finest experiences, this does it!

&W

CASTLE
PINK TRIANGLE

CYRUS

KS

PIONEER

DENON
PROAC

engineering incorporated in a
turntable system for the United States
Government, Library Congress.
Technologically and historically the
liaison between vinyl und valves has
been re-established in our system,
resulting in adepth of emotion that is
rarely experienced with digital sources.
Aluscious and scintillating performance
on agrand scale is revealed through
the Wilson Benesch ACE 2, maximisMg
the qualities of it's world beating sibling
the ACT 1 - so much alike only more so.
Saimanazar to Balthazar!

DUAL

EPOS

QED QUAD

FUJITSU
REGA

GOLDING
ROTEL

REL

Simon Yorke
Series 7

GRAAF
SENNFIEISER

GRADO
SME

HARBETH
SONUS FABER

REF

K
SONY

Copland CD 289
Copland (SA 28
Pro-Ac Response 1.5s
The ' retro' design, material and
engineered qualities of this Copland
combination add up to a 'want it'
appeal that is fully reinforced by the
richly detailed sounds that emanate
from this system's Pro-Ac speakers.
Pro-Ac are renowned for the wealth of
information they reveal at all price
levels which is so vital for the spatial
and timbrel nuances found in complex

ONE-OFF SPECIAL OFFERS

recordings. The new Response 1.5s'
maintain this tradition but they are
also big hitters when it comes to
recreating the punch and pace of
driving rock rhythms.
Here then, is one of the systems we
demonstrate for customers graduating
from 'brandfi' and are looking for
immediate and dramatic improvement
over what they've come to realise has
been comparatively turgid sound.
Optimise with an additional Copland
power amplifier for even more slam!

Ex-Dem & Display Stock - Fully Guaranteed

Pro-Ac Response 1.5s

AIM

Primare 30 CD
Pathos Twin Towers Amplifier
Sonus faber Signum Speakers
'Hi-fi' systems elevate themselves to
music reproduction credibility when
driven by amplifiers as beautiful as
the new Pathos Twin Towers. We fell in
love with this integrated ' Class A'
amplifier after only afew hours
listening while increased exposure to
it has brought even more rewards.
All Sonus faber speakers benefit from
the company's knowledge of musical
Naim CD5
Nairn Plait 5
Sonus falter Grand Piano
Through several incarnations we've
introduced Naim's Nait series of
integrated amplifiers into the
equation when asked for asound with
increased 'vigour and verve.'
This latest version maintains that
capability as well as having anewly
refined air that makes it eminently
suitable as apartner for some very
sophisticated speakers.

instrument production so the compact

Copland CDA 289
Copland CSA 28

Signum's can really sparkle. Their
walnut and hide facings also encase
Italian engineering of superb quality.
One of our favourite CD players spins
the discs in this system. The subtle
Primare Model 30CD provides tireless
listening with all types of music, here
it can be asource of both ethereal
subtlety or vibrant dynamism and power.
So; believable music from astylish
system we enthusiastically commend
for rooms up to 1500 cu ft or so.

Primare 30 CD

Pathos
Twin Towers

Martin Logan Aerius I
Phenomenal detailing is ahallmark of
Meridian's 506 CD player which
demands complementary ancillaries
to turn so much information into
musical pleasure. It happens with the
remarkable Unison SRI hybrid amp, a
valve front end with solid state power
output providing asensuously livable
sound which has seduced us all at Ki.
At Peterborough we've linked this

rAK
STAX

KRELL

LEXICON

STANDS UNIQUE

LINN
SUMIKO

LOEWE
TEAC

Call 0870 608 8211 Now
PART- EXCHANGE

Naim CDS
Naim Nait 5

Best Trade-In or Re-Sale Prices arranged
for all carefully used equipment
EASY FINANCE TERMS
Interest Free Credit and Low-Cost Terms.
Subject to status. Written details on request.

sound-staging and delectably fine
detailing with intimate recordings.

WestOne

THETA

THE WORLD'S

combination to the near transparent
Martin Logan Aerius i, modestly priced
and domestically acceptable, this
hybrid combines electrostatic panels

MARTIN LOGAN

THORENS

UNISON

MERIDIAN
VIDICRON

FINEST HI-FI

LONDON W1 M 7LH
26 NEW CAVENDISH STREET
TEL: 020 7486 8262/3

with adynamic bass driver making for
atrue high-end installation where
space might otherwise be aconstraint.
This is alovely system, which can be
carefully optimised with quality
interconnects and cables to maximise
its potential with any kind of music.
Aperfect solution for uncompromised
music reproduction at arealistic price.

MAGNAPLANAR

£356
£246
£146
£826
£396
£476
£2756
£2496
£2496
£2796
£496
£2996
£496
£446
£996
£996
£3296
£2696
£2896
£4296
£6996
£16,896
£2886
£3996
£1696
£596
£786
£696
£596
£996
£696
£746
£176
£1296
£696
£3756
£1796
£396
£1296
£P0A
£6496
£4996
£1696

FOR UP-TO-THE-MINUTE CLEARANCE ITEMS:

We're also very impressed with Naim's
new styling which retains an
'understated' but purposeful look
which, with these two components,
creates astylish front end for the
beautiful Sonus filer Grand Piano.
This elegant, floor standing system
which has also been refined recently is
on demonstration at our branches in
Northampton and Peterborough
where it displays hugely impressive

Meridian 506
Unison SRI

£490
Audio Alchemy ACD2 ( CD Player)
£399
Audio Alchemy DDE Vit
£219
Audio Alchemy Power Station 2
£1125
Audion 3008 Silver Night
£495
Audio Analogue Bellini ( Pre)
£595
Audio Analogue Donizetti ( Power)
£3449
Audio Research CD2 ( CD Player)
£5995
Audio Research (SS Mkl ( Pre)
Audio Research LS16 Black ( Pre) £ 2999
Audio Research 1150 ( Power) £ 3499
Audio Research 81.1 Balance Line Converter £699
88W THX Speaker System £4975
Castle Avon Speakers ( Cherry) £729
Castle Severn Mk 2Speakers ( Black) £ 599
Denon DCD-S10/2 ( CD Player) £ 1299
Epos ES22 Speakers ( Cherry) £ 1350
£3950
Great GM13.58 ri
£3250
Krell KRC-3 ( Pre)
£3498
Krell 250a ( Power)
£4999
Krell KAV500i Integrated
£7777
Krell KPS 28sc CD Player
£19,900
Krell KPS 25sc ( 20 Bit)
£3399
Martin Logan SU
£4666
Martin Logan CLS ti
£1999
Martin Logan Logos ( Centre)
£740
Meridian 501/2 ( Pre)
£985
Meridian 518 ( Digital Processor)
£995
Meridian 562V ( Digital Controller)
£705
Meridian 563 ( D-AConverter)
£1380
Meridian 566 ( 24 bit DAC)
£895
Michell ISO HR ( Phono Stage)
Musical Fidelity X-Al OOR ( Integrated) £ 1000
Musical Fidelity X-DAC
£ 299
Note Perfect Virtuoso (Speakers) £ 1995
Pink Triangle Tarantella/MOO (T/table) £899
£4750
Pro-Ac 3.8 Burr Oak
£3500
Quad E51.63 (Speakers)
£599
Thorens TTA2000 Power
£1595
Unison Simply 4 ( Integrated)
£34,995
Wilson MAXX ( Spkrs)
£10,995
Wilson Will 1Speakers
£6999
Wilson Benesth ACT 1
£1995
Wilson Benesch Full Circle Turntable

NORTHAMPTON
32 GOLD STREET
TEL: 01604 637871
PETERBOROUGH
35-42 COWGATE
TEL: 01733 341755

Martin Logan
Aerius i

MICHELL
WILSON

MISSION

MOTH

WILSON BENESCH

NAD
YAMAHA

E

A lot of changes and
still rather alot of money.
Speakers as universally revered as our Reference Series
are a tough act to follow. After all, what can you do to
improve on excellence?
Rather alot, as it happens. Take the high order crossovers,
for example. They've been completely redesigned, using
advanced polypropylene capacitors for even greater lucidity.
And every crossover is further fine-tuned to match the
parameters

of

each

individual

drive

unit.

We

even

found ways of making the drivers themselves
with greater precision to iron out the slightest

Alle-Uns Bun

sonic imbalance.
Having perfected the acoustics, we turned
to

aesthetics.

Hence

the

choice

of

five

stunning contemporary finishes - exquisitely
book-matched veneers, now including Cherry
and the highly figured pale Albina Burr, with
corners carefully radiused to eliminate residual
edge diffractions. In all, literally hundreds of
painstaking improvements were made.
So many small improvements can make a
big difference to sound quality - and these do. You'll find
the Reference Series—Two vastly more accomplished than
its illustrious predecessors. Sweeter. Purer. Even more
lavishly detailed.
Like all the best things in life, they still don't come cheap
-but to anyone who really appreciates sound, they're better
value than ever.

eEFERENCE

MODEL SHOWNS 11-IE REFERENCE SERIES M=I L Th,,p.T,oR ALBINA BURR ROSE,' BURR AND ALBINA BURR ARE PREMIUM FINISHES ONLY AVALABLE ON MODELS Thee- Teo and Foe
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digital player' for OVO and CD, to show how good
high- resolution digital audio can be

WORDS MARTIN COLLOMS

PICTURES_TONY PETCH

definitivetest_dvd/cd
PRICE

£3250

SUPPLIER

Audiofreaks

CONTACT

020

8948 4153

After kicking off

more than two years ago
with atwo-box DVD player and converter [reviewed
March '99], an expensive solution to the issue of highquality digital replay, Muse of California has
introduced this one-box version. The Model Nine is a
DVD-Video player, but it's aimed at audiophiles. As
well as playing CDs, the intention is to get the best
possible sound out of DVD-V, and that includes those
'24/96' audiophile discs which use 96kHz sampling
and 24-bit resolution. DVD-Audio capability will be
added, and will be retrofittable. You need to tell your
dealer which video region you want, as this option is
factory selected. The Model Nine comes with a
generous three-year warranty.
Front panel controls are simple push-buttons for
open/close, play, pause, stop, plus track step, `plus' or
'minus'. The remote handset is abit of ahandful .with
36 small buttons and even smaller print. Ifelt it
offered a confusing mixture of video and audio
transport related functions. A control subset is
applicable to other Muse products such as its preamplifiers. The array of 'theatre' related outputs
include Component, RGB and composite video,
while the audio data emerges ready for PCM, Dolby,
and DTS decoding. High-quality audio outputs — for
CD and DVD stereo PCM — are present both as
single-ended (on gold plated phonos), and XLR for
balanced, all at anominal 2V output per phase.
The single-laser DVD transport has ahigh power
direct-drive hub motor and noiseless high-retention
magnetic hub. To the bought-in Matsushita
mechanism, Muse adds the power supplies, video
interfaces, the display and the digital audio boards.
These sections are physically isolated from each other
by steel compartmenting. Four power transformers
are fitted, to help isolate video, transport, digital
processing and analogue sections from possible
mutual interference.
For this test, the reference system included Audio
Synthesis DAX Decade, Marantz CD-7 and Naim
CDS II, with level control provided by the Audio
Synthesis Passion, Conrad-Johnson ART and Audio
Note M8; amplification, Krell FPB-650m and Naim
NAP 250, driving Wilson System 6speakers.

SOUND QUALITY
Inevitably my thoughts turned to the two-box 24/96
player reviewed more than ayear ago. There were
certainly some obvious parallels — a continuity of
Muse character, asense of inner dynamic resolution,
an aurally-comfortable tonality and good
frequency balance. In general Muse designs do
have awell-balanced character.
With the Nine operating on CD sources, Iwas
attracted to its neutral, natural and wholly pleasant

delivery, together with an accumulating awareness
of abalance of real virtue spread over an impressive
spectrum of sonic parameters. Nothing was out of
balance, and while few particulars attained `very
good,' likewise nothing fell even to the 'average'
level. In the strange world of comparative subjective
description, this Muse succeeded with mainly 'good
plus' ratings allied to a few 'very goods', the
composite result levelling out at a respectable 27
points on my own subjective scale. In context, this
was exceptional among DVD-based players, which
have often given much poorer results on CD.
In the bass there was some ' US-style' power and
reach while the bass range was well resolved and
tuneful, heard to be most effective on jazz and funk.
Other strong aspects included a fine sense of

The intention is to get the best possible
sound out of DVD-V, and that includes
those ' 24/96' audiophile discs which use
96kHz sampling and 24- bit resolution
articulation and expression on complex vocal tracks,
allied to very good image depth, the latter also
associated with afine sense of transparency.
That highly natural tonal balance, which included
my assessment of any possible emphases or
colorations, helped the stereo image perspective
which also rated very well. Image focus was 'good
plus' with stage width rated the same. Within its
generally calm character was aworthwhile thread of
involvement, resulting from good dynamics, good
timing and significant rhythmic expression. This was
a notable result, separating the Model Nine from
many rather downbeat and lacklustre competitors.
However, the Muse CD performance didn't grip
me to the same degree as some better Naim players,
or for example the Marantz CD-7. Nevertheless this
versatile Muse design was nice to have around, and
discs could be played right to the end without the
need for boredom-breaking track or disc hopping: a Muse's bluegood sign! Moving on to the lamentably few 24/96 tinted display
recordings (the PCM stereo tracks available on a is very readable
and gives varied
minority of audiophile DVDs), Iinstantly felt the
benefit of the higher definition. The substantially information on
greater encoded data density was signed by a two-tier track
dramatic reduction in grain and, for want of abetter data present
word, artificiality. Good as CD can be at its best — on DVDs
and Ido continue to use it a lot — it's very
hard not to be seduced by the extra

experience
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definitive
sweetness, subtle sparkle, spaciousness, rewarding
clarity and creamy natural tonality of higher
resolution replay.
Though we all know it's not perfect, CD does not
really sound ` artificial' under normal circumstances:
but it does when you compare it directly with 24/96
replay, and most obviously so when using aDVD/CD
player which can intrinsically do justice to the 24/96
format. In particular, this Muse model had anotable
grip on the pulse of the music for high-definition
replay which Idon't feel has been as well shown by
my auditions of SACD and DVD-A machines so far.
My merit scoring in this high-definition field remains
naturally cautious due to the lack of agood basis for
comparison, but in my view, the PCM channels on
this format propel the Muse Nine to a genuine
audiophile scoring in the region of 50 marks.
You've heard it all before. We have said that
listening to high-definition digital on good replay
devices takes you much closer to good analogue in
the areas which count, while building further on the
strengths of the digital audio medium; it is still true.

d d/cd

high-fidelity arena that the stereo PCM format is a
wholly practical proposition, so surely the industry
might be persuaded to take notice and make
something sensible out of it?
The Model Nine is living proof — a
mature expression of the proposition
that an audiophile player can be based on
DVD technology. It's the best-sounding
DVD player yet, is real hi-fi on CD, and
exceptional on DVD PCM stereo. It acquitted
itself well in the lab test, which in the main confirms
the overall result. This finely-crafted machine is a
jack of all trades promising good video performance
as well, although Ithink Muse should streamline the
remote handset facilities. Congratulations are due for
pioneering the acceptance of this practical format.
The Model Nine integrated DVD and CD player
rightly deserves arecommended rating.

O Interior

view shows the
Model Nine's
elaborate
power supply
arrangements

THE TECHNOLOGY
Muse has adopted afail-safe implementation which virtually guarantees adecent
result in combination with its skills in audio circuit voicing and power supply
practice. On the audio side, the XLR balanced outputs are served by Burr- Brown 134
chips, with the well- respected Analogue Devices AD846 used for the prececing

CONCLUSION

single- ended amplifiers. Ahigh proportion of the ultrasonic filtering is by asweet-

While the music industry is convinced that we want
five, six or even seven channels, as well as the

sounding, passive C- L- Cnetwork working with Muse's favored passive I/V
conversion. Separate multi- bit Burr- Brown PCM 1704 A/D converters, the miniatire

amplifiers and speakers to go with them, and that
we're willing to pay much higher prices for the discs,
a wholly respectable, economical and high quality
stereo channel pair is already available on all DVD
technology products, capable of satisfying the classic
needs of the audio enthusiast. Muse has shown in the

co- linear type, serve for each channel, fed by the complementary DFi7o4 high- order
digital filter. Input data shaping and processing is by acustom programmed Xylinx
DSP. These operative sections are fed from multiple chip power regulators, as are
other sections of the player. Icounted atotal of nine regulators excluding those on
the video transport mother board and the auxiliary control data units.

LAB REPORT
RESULTS: Muse Model Nine DVD-V/CD player
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CD data. Full- level distortion was satisfactory,

conceivable cable or load while the output level

FREQUENCY RESPONSE (dB)

reading —83.1dB midband; atrace of non-linear

was at precisely 2V. Low level linearity was very

NOISE 2oHz-ookHz unwtd (dB)

compression was seen in the —81.1dB result for

good, with the DACs clearly still in command at

NOISE *Hz ref (dB)

—10dB modulation, actually better than the odB

—120dB, holding within 3dB, including the noise

DE- EMPHASIS, ik/çk/16kHz (dB)

The Model Nine sailed through the lab tests on

result. Like atube amplifier, distortion

contribution. The low -wise floor and good

OUTPUT LEVEL, odB

continued to improve at lower levels (the

filtering is typical of well- designed PCM

OUTPUT IMPEDANCE

—44dB result at —7odB modulation was agood

systems. Using a1.5G -12 Agilent spectrum

one). Still lower distortion was available with

analyser, the EM signals from the audio outputs

24- bit signals. High frequency intermodulation

were suppressed to —6odBM or better, an

was fine at —80.7dB for full level. Frequency

excellent result.

response was very flat as usual to 15kHz, with
aslight rolloff of —0.51c1B by 2okHz. De-

Examining the active dynamic range
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emphasis was respectably accurate, at —0.4dB

avery good baseline at —133dB with no
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5k1-12 and —0.5dB 16kHz, just slightly ' warmer'

noise/jitter skirts on aikHz central tone. For a
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DVD-based transport, jitter is evidently low.
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Sugden Bijou
Sugden has a
unique three-piece
mini-system, tested
here with the Totem
Acoustic Sttaf
loudspeaker
PRICE

E2398; speakers f1249

SUPPLIER

Audio Synergy

CONTACT

01924 406016

Cleckheaton: asmall
Yorkshire town whose name became something
of abyword for hi-fi three decades ago. Jim
Sugden started his original company, Research
Electronics, in 1960, specialising in scientific
instrumentation and then audio test equipment.
The company that bears his name was
established afew years later to manufacture
the domestic audio amplifiers with which he
had caused astir, both in public demonstration
and in aseries of articles for HFN. Appearing in
1969, Sugden's A21 was one of the first really
excellent- sounding transistorised designs. It
had aClass Aoutput stage and was thus free of
the odd- order distortion artefacts which led
many Class Bcircuits to disappoint at the time.
At just

12

watts per channel, though, it found

itself underpowered, with the trend towards
lower sensitivity loudspeakers that the
transistor had encouraged, so in 1974 Sugden

O BFrom top to bottom: CDMaster, HeadMaster and AmpMaster

produced the 4oW/ch A48, his most famous
design. In atextured Nextel finish with achoice

system, which comprises the HeadMaster

controls and no filters. At the front is asingle

of two-tone brown/beige or black/grey, this was

headphone/pre-amplifier (£ 519), AmpMaster

6.35mm (1/4in) headphones socket, asmall red

tremendously successful. It was uprated to

power amplifier (£629) and CDMaster CD player

LED power- on indicator and two rotary controls:

50W/ch with aSeries II suffix in 1976, receiving

(£125o) plus, soon, astereo tuner, the

athree- position input selector and avolume

FMMaster. The HeadMaster has been available

control. The circuit is built on asingle PCB,

aDesign Council Award in 1979.
The company continues to make the A21

for just over ayear now, and has sold well

including the plastics encapsulated mains

around the world. Capable of driving most

transformer. Signals from the rear panel array

day MD and chief designer, Tony Miller, but the

moving- coil headphones, its current-controlled

are taken via short lengths of high- quality

company has also moved with the times, of

Class Adriver stage is also ideally suited to

shielded cable to the nearby edge of the board

course, producing an unhurried, considered

serve as apre- amplifier output, capable of

and thence to three adjacent gold contact,

flow of new designs. Currently the catalogue

driving long pre-/ power interconnects.

bifurcated crossbar relays which handle the

lists the Audition Series and the high- end

Minimalist in facilities it has just three

switching. The fascia control simply routes

today under the dedicated eye of its present-

Masterclass Series. The most recent release,

unbalanced line- level inputs plus atape record

control voltages to these relays; it carries no

causing something of astir at The Hi Fi Show

output, all on Teflon- insulated gold-plated RCA

audio signals. Inserting aheadphones jack

2000, is the uniquely styled, mini- sized Bijou

phono sockets. There are no balance or tone

mutes the pre- amplifier output. With the
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exception of asingle LM317 voltage regulator,

Sugden has used this for the CDMaster. The

the circuit employs only discrete components,

transport and digital/analogue output stages

of exceptional quality and close tolerance. The

reside in the lower compartment, the lid of

volume control is an Alps device.

which forms the base of the upper one, where

The casework is altogether special, made in-

the power supply, control/display circuitry and

house from six precision engineered aluminium

DAC reside. The transport is asubstantially

pieces each 6mm thick, except for the rear

modified Philips CDM12-1 short- loading model;

panel which is 3mm to accommodate the phono

but all digital filtering, noise shaping and

socket thread depth. The front, side and rear

conversion is undertaken on Sugden's own

panels locate in slots in tubular corner posts,

circuit boards. Digital-to- analogue conversion is

these eight items sandwiched between the top

based around aDAC7 18- bit, four- times

and bottom plates and held together by bolts

oversampling hybrid IC. The output stage is a

which pass through the corner posts and whose

low- impedance cascode current circuit with zero

retaining nuts are hidden by rubber-cushioned

feedback. This board employs the very high

machined aluminium feet. The two control

quality OP27 op- amps. Asubstantial toroidal

knobs are also turned from solid aluminium.

mains transformer provides the energy for no

This is all beautifully done and visually very

fewer than seven regulated power supplies. The

striking — asort of domesticated

rear panel sports afused IEC mains input

O Sugden Bijou, cover removed

instrumentation look. All the panels are

socket with adjacent rocker switch. Analogue

chemically dyed in what Sugden terms ' black

stereo and coaxial digital outputs are provided,

In Class Acircuits the output devices are fully

chrome': asophisticated silky finish which gives

again on gold-plated Teflon- insulated phono

conducting the whole time, irrespective of the

atwo-tone effect as the light strikes it. The only

sockets.

demands of the signal, with energy not

legending is screen- printed in aspecial black

There are just six fascia controls: Standby

required for the load dissipated as heat. This

etching ink on the top plate, along with the
banner ' Handcrafted Audio Products', the make,

(the unit is normally left powered), Next and

rules out Class Aoperation in all but afew

Previous track, Open/Close, Stop and Play. True

power amplifiers. This gross inefficiency is

model name and aline drawing of its function.

to its name, the Previous track button takes you

not aconcern, though, in low power devices

At once macho and cute, it smacks of class.

to the start of the preceding track rather than

such as apre- amplifiers, headphones

AmpMaster is amodestly rated 34W/ch

back to the beginning of the one in play; to

amplifiers or the early stages of apower

stereo amplifier in an almost identical cabinet.

restart the current track simply press Play.

amplifier, where Class A's predominantly

There's little room here for the large,

Sugden's 27- button CD/Preamp/Tuner system

linear behaviour and absence of crossover

heavyweight components routinely employed in

handset is supplied, which offers direct track

d:stortion are of particular benefit. Class Bor

power amplifiers these days, and the

access via numeric buttons plus fast forward/

A3 circuits routinely employ voltage feedback

dissipation required for aClass Aoutput stage

reverse searching, random track play, track

working into ahigh- impedance return input

is too great for acabinet this small. Instead,

programming, pause, repeat (of track or disc)

to set gain and minimise distortion, but there

Miller uses atrans- impedance, or current

and tray open/close. Its mute button doesn't

are potential penalties in terms of hign

feedback circuit of the sort more commonly

function with this player, though, and there is

frequency instability and so-called Transient

seen in HF applications. Inherently stable, it

no time display button, even though the player

Intermodulation Distortion (TIM). Atrans-

requires no frequency compensating capacitor,

is capable of showing disc elapsed and disc

impedance circuit has alow impedance

its bandwidth limited only by apassive

remaining time, in addition to the default of

feedback path, keeping the voltage difference

6dB/octave filter at the input.

elapsed track time. These are standard RC5

and input current small. The significant

commands, so the function is available if you

benefits are that the slew rate can be higher

have asuitably endowed third- party handset.

and that stray capacitance won't greatly

Asingle too watt toroidal mains transformer
is employed, feeding apair of to,000pF
reservoir capacitors via afour- diode bridge. The

affect bandwidth or stability.

supply is common to both channels, with each

TOTEM STTAF

protected by fuses in its DC supply rails. The

Audio Synergy, the company behind Sugden,

to irregularities in supply voltage. Cascode

loudspeaker outputs are protected by amuting

also handles UK distribution for the Canadian

circuits address this limitation by employing

relay. Mains input is on afused IEC socket again

loudspeaker manufacturer Totem Acoustic,

an additional active device, be it atransistor,

with the power switch now alatching

whose floor- standing design Sttaf was supplied

FET or valve, to maintain aconstant voltage

pushbutton on the fascia accompanied by ared

for review with the Bijou units. This slim, two-

across the amplifling device irrespective of

For all its benefits, Class Ais not immune

LED. Just one set of output terminals is fitted —

way design employs a127mm ( 5in) plastics-

variations in supply. The configuration also

of the sort which will accept bare wire ends or

coned bass midrange unit and a25mm (tin)

facilitates reduced distortion and increased

4mm plugs — and the (unbalanced) input on

woven fabric dome tweeter, both flush-

bandwidth by mininising the device's

high quality phonos as before. Case

mounted high up on the baffle and retained

internal capacitance, which is why it is often

construction is almost identical to the

with Torx screws. The cabinet is made of 14mm

found in ultra high frequency ( UHF) circuits.

HeadMaster, except that rectangular holes are

thick balanced veneered Medite, its joints

cut in the base to allow air to pass across the

'lock- mitred' with the front and rear panel

vanes of the internally mounted heatsinks, the

edges gently bevelled, exposing the MDF,

warmed air venting over the top of the rear

which is stained to match the veneer — a

panel via agroove cut into the underside of the

surprisingly elegant effect. The appearance is

top plate.

conservative, almost retiring had the units

The modular design of the Bijou case makes
it easy to produce adual- height case and

been covered (no grille is supplied) but the

Very solid, machined casework
Class Apre-amplifier/headphone amplifier
34 watt power amplifier

high quality materials and care taken in the
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terminal panel apparently relieves back

remarkable achievement at less than two-thirds

pressure on the LF driver cone, increasing

the cost. It would certainly see off most

its dynamic capability (though Ifail to see

competitors in and beyond its price range. What

how).

impressed me most was its relaxed, natural

The bi-wirable crossover is hard-wired
on two fibreglass modelling boards
mounted on the reverse of the input

Finally to the Sttaf. It takes but afew

panel. Asimple second- order circuit

moments of listening to appreciate that this

centred on 2.2kHz, it uses very high

highly musical performer belies its rather

quality components including an air- cored

unassuming appearance. Few moving- coil

inductor and an oil- filled metallised

loudspeakers compare with open panel

polypropylene capacitor in the low-pass

electrostatics in terms of detail and

pole. Point-to-point wiring is made with

transparency but the Sttaf comes close and,

Teflon- coated silvered OFC copper. The

remarkably, exhibits none of the ' lag' which

gold-plated terminals cater for bare wire

typifies so many reflex designs, blurring the

ends or 4rnm plugs.
So to the sound, and first of all how the

image and subjectively slowing the pace. No,
this is ahighly articulate sound with acrisp,

units behaved individually. Iwas in the

fast, dynamic response. With its surprisingly

middle of aCD mastering session when the

capable bass extension (-3dB point at 39Hz) it

kit arrived, so quickly unpacked the

repays careful siting — it can sound alittle

HeadMaster to try with the Sony MDR-

bloated if placed too near the room boundaries.

CD2000 headphones I'm using for editing.

Get that right, though, and the tonal balance

These present alow impedance load (32

becomes remarkably even. Adegree of warmth

ohms) so need agood, 'solid' feed. The

at around 230Hz was about the only box

HeadMaster was something of arevelation

loudspeaker characteristic that Icould detect.

here in its effortless control, silky smooth

Imaging is needle sharp with aplausible depth

top end and transparency. Ihadn't

to the sound stage. Delicate and fast, with an

anticipated so much of an improvement

impedance which never sinks below 5ohms, it

over the simple home- built circuit Ihave

presents astraightforward load well suited to

been using for some years. The

modestly- powered amplifiers such as the

immediacy of headphones can quickly

AmpMaster.

tire unless the balance is smooth, well
articulated and clean, and this is without
O Totem Acoustic Sttaf speaker

musical presentation, every strand coherent
and in perspective.

doubt the best driver Ihave used. It came
up trumps, too, substituted for the pre- amplifier

Each of these components deserves high
praise in its own right. When used together they
have an obvious rapport, creating afirst-rate

in my regular system: transparency and control

system which will have its owners rediscovering
neglected corners of the CD collection long into

It is on the inside where this intriguing

again evident regardless of the source material.

the night.

design hides its credentials. Rather than line

This is an extremely good device and Ihave no

WORDS IVOR HUMPHREYS

the cabinet with bitumen and/or stuff it with

hesitation in recommending it, provided its ultra-

absorptive wadding or foam, Totem has painted

minimal facilities are enough for your needs.

construction are evident throughout.

all internal surfaces with aNASA- developed

The next step was to substitute the

damping material, borosilicate, atitanium- rich

AmpMaster for my regular monoblocks,

ri

Borosilicate is aglass made from silica and
boric oxide. Commonly employed for

suspension which is claimed to be unequalled

somewhat ambitiously driving ELS-63s, but

resistance to chemical corrosion and/or

for micro- energy dissipation. The cabinet is

again Iwas struck by the effortless control:

thermal shock (eg, Pyrex ovenware) it is also

braced by aheavily perforated MDF panel set at

tight, clean and open with excellent imaging,

an angle just below the LF driver, and by a

the only obvious limitation being its modest

used where glass has to be bonded to metal.
The titanium-aased formulation used by
Totem is high:y efficient in dissipating

sloping partition alittle way up from the base.

wattage. In asmaller room or with high

The latter divides the cabinet to form alower

efficiency loudspeakers it would perform

molecular hot spots and was originally

compartment which can optionally be filled with

marvels. Like the HeadMaster it convinces the

developed by NASA for use in conjunction

ballast such as lead shot or sand to add

ear by ensuring that the signal's harmonic

with the ceramic heat- shield tiles on the

physical stability (although Totem and Audio

content remains coherent, something by no

space shuttle.

Synergy prefer the sound with the compartment

means all amplifiers achieve.

unfilled). The cabinet sits on small spiked

CDMaster presented more of achallenge,

plinths which increase its footprint and hence

compared to my Meridian 508.24, since it was

stability, particularly on carpeted floors. The

hard to tell any difference. Again this is very

recommended medium for fixing plinth to

high praise. Identical discs were used for A/B

cabinet is that stalwart audio assistant, Btu-

testing, cued together with the levels and

lack. Bass loading is defined by a45mm

polarity carefully matched. The 508 yields a

diameter rear- firing reflex port. This plastics

fractionally more transparent sound stage,

tube is cut at some 45° on its internal end,

perhaps, with the space around musicians just

presumably to smooth the air flow's transition.

alittle more clearly defined, but in all other

Atiny foam-covered hole at the top of the input

respects the Sugden is its equal, which is a

8
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Sophisticated internal cross- bracing and
damping
Floorstanding design with capacity of
additional ballast
High quality crossover with metallised
polypropylene oil- filled capacitors
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In search of anew musical experience? Nairn's Series 5range of audio eqipment is exceptional. Even by Naim's exceptional standards.
Expect no frills or gratuitous gadgetry. Our business is sound. Pure an simple. Just sit back, listen and believe.

THE ULTIMATE MUSIC SYSTEM

WORLD CLASS HI FI

For your nearest stockist call + 44 ( 0)1722 332266. Or visit www.naim-audio.coni

Indigo Stage One
The adaptable Indigo Model One can be coupled to asubwoofer
PRICE

Ei000 (Stage One)

SUPPLIER

Indigo Technologies Ltd

CONTACT

01423 359054

laminated cone woofer with aluminium voice

aluminium voice coils. Dedicated to the Model

coil. It features hard-wiring for all components,

1, to which it crosses over at 22oHz, the sub

is bi-wireable, and comes with gold-plated

extends the frequency downward to 36Hz and

multi-way binding posts.

increases power handling from iooW to 200W.

The enclosure is solid and beautifully- made,

Connection of satellite- to- sub is as per

with alin thick profiled MDF baffle and 3/41n

LS3/5A-plus-ABi and WATT-to- Puppy: the

3 5A
Anyone who says Ls

thick MDF side panels, with real wood veneers

amplifier is connected to the sub, and the sub is

inside and out. Available as standard in cherry,

connected to the satellites. You can also bi-wire

plus-AB1 or WATT- plus- Puppy is gonna get a

the Indigos are also produced in black ash and

the upper section, but Ipreferred this in single-

star: Indigo's Stage One is another grow-with- it

beech; all are fitted with blue- grey grilles which

wire mode, which appeared to offer smoother

scenario of asmall two-way monitor with an

are supposed to suggest the company name.

frequency transitions. For identifying both the

upgrade path of adedicated passive add-on

(Yeah, right: if you're colour blind, or have a

gains in bass extension and the effects of the

woofer system. Not an active sub, not amono

knackered copy of Paint Shop Pro.)

various connecting options, Iturned to last

sub, but separate enclosures which, effectively,

Spec'd as delivering afrequency response of

year's Kodo drummer releases and the new

turn bookshelf/stand speakers into

48H2-2okHz and not too painful aload at

floorstanders.

88dB/iW at anominal 8ohms, the Model One

Believe me: you acquire more than mere weight

sounds smooth yet detailed and works well

by adding the woofer sections.

It starts with Indigo's Model One, aneat two-

George Clinton hits compilation on Capitol.

way which competes in the one- step- above-

with British solid-state integrateds within its

entry- level arena at f330 per pair. Measuring

price band; Iloved the sound with my now

whatever reason, the upper registers seemed

275 x200

(
hwd), the Model One is a

Dynamic contrasts widened, and for

ageing Roksan Caspian, and suspect it will

faster and more precise. Another contender in

classic, fully- shielded British two-way speaker

flatter most of the 3o-8oW integrateds in the

an already crowded arena, the Indigo's

with a25mm titanium dome

sub- f500 bracket. Categorically, these speakers

competitive worth consists of more than

X 275MM

tweeter and a135mm

need to be spaced away from walls to

coloured grilles: this is arefined performer

'breathe', so Itreated them like stereo

which marries BBC- like composure with an

monitors rather than A/V products which

ability to provide the bass and levels required

are normally positioned according to the

of listeners who, er, rock. And while Indigo does

wife's commands. And while they delivered

make aone-piece fioorstander — the Model

just the sort of open, airy sound stage I

Four at £750 — it enjoys one less bass unit, and

expect of acompact two-way, and the mid-

requires an initial outlay larger than that of the

band possessed the requisite warmth, even

small Indigos. You can always aspire to the

Ihad aproblem with the lack of weight.
Alook at the Indigo catalogue suggests

Stage One in two instalments.
WORDS_KEN KESSLER

that the company would like to see you
using these either as rear channel speakers

TECHNCLOGY

in asurround set-up, or — as tested here —

The Indigo Model One is atwo-way, with

with the woofer systems to create the Stage

135mm laminated cone woofer with

One package. Ones-plus-subwoofers sell

aluminium voice coil and 25mm titanium

for exactly fl000, which puts this up

dome tweeter. Crossover is 2nd order for

against some serious single- piece floor-

higher frequencies and 4th order for bass,

standing speakers. But the subwoofer

operating at 3.5kHz. The manufacturer

sections are rather impressive in

specifies afrequency response of

themselves, and transform the wee Indigos.

48H2-2okHz and loading of 88d8/1W at

At 660 xzoo x275nnnn, the sub- section

nominal 8ohms. It may be mounted on a

creates the perfect stand for the Model 1; I

matching subwoofer and is biwirable (see

tried the latter solo on apair of 61omm

text). Suggested amplification: 30-80W.

(24in) Foundations for the comparison, with
extra long spikes to match the height. ( I
also had to compensate for the extra height

.
e' ÉtAertlektrFIÁlligte

Choice of three real-wood veneers

added by the pointy cones which Indigo
provides for use between the subs and the

Subwoofers may be added for extra Efir

Model Ones.) Within the enclosure are
two i7omm bass drivers fashioned with
O Model Ones shown mounted on subwoofers
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laminated cones, kapton formers and

Stage One system is biwirable
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Proi-Ject RPMfour
Prolect moves upmarket with its Latest turntabile package

PRICE

£300

SUPPLIER

Henley Designs

CONTACT

01235 511166

Having ver ysuccessfully catered
to the budget market sector with the Pro-Ject
Debut [
HFN July z000] this Austrian- based
company has now gone upmarket again with its
latest product, the RPMfour turntable, which
retails at £3oo. This includes the Pro-Ject 9
tonearm (which if bought separately would cost
£250) and the Ortofon 510 cartridge (45). So
taken as awhole the unit seems extraordinary
value for money.
It is pleasing to look at, and the review

O Arm and cartridge are supplied with the RPMFour

sample attracted alot of admiring comments
from visitors, who were mostly unanimous in
describing the clear acrylic cover as either a

style cover whic.h had considerable stylus-

stylus, made the whole unit come alive.

jetty mould or looking like ablender! Since the

bending potential, the current rigid design is a

original option was an opaque soft plastic bag

vast improvement. Personally it didn't worry

Imaging, although already quite good, moved
into adifferent league, as did the entire musical

me; besides, it hasn't actually been on the deck

spectrum. Stringed instruments had afuller

for long enough for it to be aproblem.

resonance and timbre, and the slightly edgy

Once unpacked, the RPMfour just requires

higher frequencies smoothed out. Control of

The stylish oval shaped matt black plinth and

the drive- belt, platter and felt mat to be placed

surface noise was admirable. In comparison to

'alloy-coloured' platter are made of MDF:

in position, attaching and setting the pick-up

the Debut, this deck seemed to have amore

chosen for its low resonance characteristics;

counterbalance and anti- skate, plugging in the

precise and solid sound. There was greater

and this combined with the three Flexifeet

mains supply and signal leads — and you are

depth to the soundstage and more of a

has produced asolid chassis turntable

ready to play. The speed can be changed

sensation of blankness in-between tracks.

remarkably immune to footfalls and other

between 33 and 45 rpm by removing the platter

Music had aswing to it that was engaging, as

vibrational disturbances no matter where it is

and moving the drive- belt to the appropriate

well as seeming to give the sounds afreedom

sited. The AC motor is suspended by astrap

step on the motor pulley. Aplastic key is

and life not normally associated with this price

arrangement as fitted to the revised Pro-ject

provided for this to eliminate the drive surfaces

bracket.

Debut, which seems to isolate it

being contaminated by the oils present on

satisfactorily, and it is powered by awall type

human skin. Amongst the other items provided

mains transformer. The pick-up arm is the

are an alignment protractor, tracking force

have abeneficial effect on the sound, adding a

Pro-ject 9which graces all of the higher spec

gauge, spare drive- belt and arecord clamp,

greater element of control to things, provided

Pro-Ject turntables: afairly substantial affair

along with comprehensive instructions.

that it was not done up too tightly. When this

The instructions suggest using the record
clamp ' if desired'. Ifound that it seemed to

mounted on to the plinth. Below this are the

As we as being good-looking and well

gold-plated phono sockets for the cartridge

equipped, this deck sounds good. With the

dead feeling. Tightening just to the point where

output, with an earthing terminal set in-

Ortofon 510 cartridge in place it gave awell-

you feel the first traces of resistance to the

between. An interconnect is provided, but

balanced and very cohesive account of anything

turning action of the clamp seemed to produce

upgrading here brings benefits.

that was played on it. It was not only good

the nicest balance between asolid, positive

'hi-fi', it made music in ahighly enjoyable

sound and the sense of space, and room to

manner. The cartridge, although an excellent

breathe, between the performers.

Stylish looks and well assembled
Easy to set up and site
Very high 'sound per pound' ratio

performer for its price, could get caught out by

occtrred, the sound acquired acompressed,

This is arecord player that, in standard form

less than perfect surfaces, and difficult groove

offers very good performance and excellent

modulations. it can, however, be upgraded by

value for money, and is capable of far greater

fitting different styli. Ireplaced it with an

things when more upmarket cables and

Ortofon MC3o Supreme. This moving- coil

cartridges are fitted.

transducer, with its Super Fine Line profile

WORDS TONY BOLTON
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MI Neutron III
Takes the design of the Neutron and NuNeutron astage further
PRICE

£499

SUPPLIER

AV International Ltd

CONTACT

01 453

752656

The original Neutron was
AVI's first foray into the design and
manufacture of loudspeakers. Until that that
point, some five years ago, it had focused on
electronics units — pre-, power and integrated
amplifiers and tuners — and had gained
widespread praise for both performance and
style. But designer and founder of the
company, Martin Grindrod, had also been
experimenting with loudspeakers for several
years. He wasn't proposing anything radically
different but had found himself mulling over a
number of commonly made assumptions
regarding design techniques and performance.
The first result of his deliberations, the
Neutron, caused quite astir when it came out,
calling to mind for many of us the original
Goodmans Maxim (of early 1960s fame) in its

O Neutron Ill — afurther development of the well- received NuNeutron

ability to extract an unfeasibly large amount
from so small abox. Slightly smaller in frontal

extremely persuasive, not least on speech:

to present aclean face throughout that part of

area than the famous (and to my mind

surely akey test of any serious contender.

the audio band over which the ear is at its most

overrated) BBC- derived L53/5A, it was

Part of the AVI recipe was its use of an

sensitive. The big penalty for asking a

exceptionally good

physically small (127mm) driver to cover seven

doped- paper cone

octaves unaided is limited power handling. This

bass/midrange

meant that while it performed magnificently on

driver from the

speech, song and chamber music it could be

Danish company

found wanting in ` urge' with full orchestral

Vifa. So good, in

music in larger rooms. If you could accept that

fact, that it was

limitation, though (and after all it was never

employed to cover

intended to fill big spaces), you were on to a

the entire range

winner. Many did and were.

below acrossover

O Redesigned crossover for Neutron Ill
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Some two years later Grindrod devised a

point at lokHz,

new version. In essence the NuNeutron was an

leaving just the

all- new design, with aslightly larger cabinet

harmonic content

(though still very small at 265x1.4ox2o5mm,

to the tweeter,

hwd), placing the reflex port at the rear, where

which was also

the original had aslot- shaped port at the

from Vifa. Phase

bottom of the baffle, and with the Vifa tweeter

anomalies in the

replaced by asuperb 28mm model from

crossover region

ScanSpeak which had found favour in AVI's

are commonplace

Positron, afloorstander which had appeared in

but by shifting it

the interim. Both of these drive units are well

several octaves

behaved, exhibiting nicely controlled phase

above the usual

characteristics over awide frequency range.

3kHz area the

With the new tweeter capable of performing to

Neutron was able

amuch lower frequency Grindrod felt able to

auditions
sound where

revise the crossover point to amore

normally hidden from view by afabric covered

conventional 3.6kHz, relieving the LF driver of

MDF frame which covers the entire baffle, its

image and

some of its responsibility, to the advantage of

cut-out profiled to minimise its acoustical

acoustic are

the overall power output capability. The

presence.

truly

crossover was revamped (asecond- order

complemen-

Linkwitz Riley profile was used), with

SOUND QUALITY

additional components employed to even out

This is certainly astar performer. I'm well used

independent

the phase characteristics. The result, as Peter

to the NuNeutrons since they form part of a

and inter-

Comeau suggested in his August 1998 review,

second, smaller system away from my main

dependent.

fell easily into the ` monitor class' and in his

listening room. I'm used to its depth of focus,

Combined

view surpassed the competition in this price

its way of throwing out astable image of very

with singing

range ' in terms of accuracy and enjoyability'.

good accuracy and stability; used also to its

of transcendent beauty it makes anear perfect

ability to make voices sound natural — free of

test of asystem — try Gibbons's ` Drop, drop

Two years on again and AVI has released a

tary, at once

third Neutron, though this time it's more a

the coloration which in many competitors

slow tears' or Tallis's ' Glory to thee, my God,

question of refinement than recasting. Grindrod

produces asecond- generation copy at best, a

this night' for unaccompanied singing or

has modified the crossover once more,

'reproduction' in the art- world sense. It never

Rutter's own ` Eternal God' to hear the choir

lowering the turnover frequency to 2.8kHz. A

did have much bass weight but that was

integrated perfectly with the organ. Neutron Ill

key aspect of his approach is the normalising

compensated for by the quality: the response

makes afirst-rate job of this, only lacking

of each driver's impedance independently of

here simply tails off, progressively and cleanly,

weight for the pedal notes. The level of detail it

the crossover, so that the crossover itself sees
the constant load to which it is addressed. This

as it should given the constraints of its modest

retrieves here even stands comparison with the

physique. There's none of that pitchless

Quad ESL- 63, my yardstick in such matters —

contrasts significantly with many designs in

thumping which attempts to create the illusion

and that is around seven times the price.

which the varying nominal impedance of

of real bass but which rapidly palls on longer

uncompensated drivers is taken at face value.

acquaintance.

Here the load impedance presented by each
driver is held to within 0.25 ohm, so the output

Neutron Ill offers more of the same, I'd say

On more overtly dynamic material Neutron
Ill fared well too, responding cleanly and with
excellent ` pace' to rhythmically complex rock-

— fractionally more output per watt and more

type material. It's alittle more capable of
presenting afull orchestra canvas than its

in the crossover region conforms precisely to

finesse. At 87dBW/m it is idB more sensitive

spec. One small revision for Neutron Ill is an

than its predecessor, but it still needs agutsy

predecessor and can certainly move afah

increase in the tweeter output of around tcIB, to

amplifier to make it sing. AVI suggests between

amount of air, though the classical head-

brighten the treble fractionally. The ScanSpeak

30 and 150W per channel as suitable but I'd

banger would probably find it limited in a

fabric dome tweeter has abeautifully smooth

certainly err toward the latter, regarding 6oW

larger room.

response but it can sound alittle polite to ears

as pretty much the minimum. The new model is

familiar with metal dome tweeters (which, AVI

fractionally brighter, as expected, but small

capable, given the source material, of holding
you transfixed. Many of its peers go louder and

This really is afine little loudspeaker, quite

argues, too often sound impressive because

tonal differences of this order are quickly

they exhibit break-up just above the audio

assimilated in the listening. The main

lower but few are as patently coherent.

band). Finally, agreater amount of fibrous

difference, which keeps catching my notice, is

WORDS_IVOR HUMPHREYS

material now fills the cabinet void; apart from

the increase in definition, the way the image,

increasing damping, this increases the effective

already thought first-rate with the NuNeutron,

enclosure volume.

is now portrayed as an almost three-

Tthe Neutron III is atwo-way reflex- loaded

dimensional object.

speaker which has aVila 127mm

The Vifa 127mm bass/midrange unit has a
wornm diameter, gently curved paper

Neutron Ill does benefit from careful

bass/midrange unit and 28mm ScanSpeak

diaphragm, heavily coated, with adoped fabric

positioning in the room. Although intended for

tweeter. Crossover: second-order Linkwitz
Riley. Manufactuer's quoted frequency range

dust cap, aconvex synthetic rubber roll

wall, shelf or stand mounting, much the best

surround and a25mm voice coil. It is built into

results in terms of detail obtain when it is set

is 60Hz-3okHz (-6dB at 65Hz), with

apressed steel basket and has alarge and

out into the room away from the boundaries,

amplitude linearity at 901-12-23kHz +/-2dB

heavy magnet assembly. It has afree- air

particularly to its side. Iused 24in Target stand

and 87dB/W/m sensitivity. 'Maximum spi:

resonance of around 42Hz and aDC resistance

in my room and obtained the best results with

io5dB at im from 70W.

of 5.7 ohms.

around im gaps from the side walls and 0.5m

The tweeter has a28mm diameter viscous-

from the rear. This lifted the bass alittle

The five- litre cabinet is made of 12mm
thick MDF, veneered inside and out and

damped fabric diaphragm and is again

without incurring any significant degree of

finished in black ash or cherry, (rosewood

equipped with aheavy magnet assembly

lower- mid emphasis.

extra). Dimensions are 265 x140 x205 mm

mounted on ato4mm diameter faceplate, the
central opening of which is flared to help tailor
dispersion.
It is inherently capable of handling a

One recent disc I've been bowled over by, in

(hwd). Input terminals accommodate bare

terms both of the music- making and recording

wires or 4mm plugs: there is no provision for

quality, comes from The Cambridge Singers and

bi-wiring.

The City of London Brass under John Rutter.

ety,FEATuRES

frequency range from ikHz to 3okHz. The tiny

`Sing, ye heavens' (Collegium COLCD126) is a

five- litre cabinet is made of 12MM thick MDF,

collection of 21 hymns spanning over fifteen

veneered inside and out and finished in black

centuries of the history of Christian Europe.

ash or cherry, with rosewood available at

The recording, made by Geoff Miles (for

additional cost. The drive units are flush

Floating Earth) in the Church of St Alban the

mounted through the baffle and held with

Martyr, Holborn is simply one of the best of its

coarse-thread cross- head screws. The units are

kind that I've ever heard: asuperbly presented

Requires 6oW to 15oW amplification
Best on stands but can be shelf- mounted
NuNeutron can be upgraded for £135
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udio >ynergy
distributors of quality audio products

The current range of Sugden electronics
offer superb sound quality and are designed
and manufactured in the UK.
The Masterclass series continues a
tradition of wide-bandwidth circuitry combined
with class A performance.
Masterclass Series
AA Stereo Power Amplifier
AA Balanced Mono Amplifiers
AA 140 High Bias Stereo Amplifier
AA Line Pre-amplifier
AA MC- MM Phono Amplifier
AA Precision Compact Disc Player
To find out why Sugden Masterclass is the
professionals preferred monitoring system for
SACD and 5.1 in Europe, contact us now.

Other products available
SUGDEN
A21a Series Class A amplifiers and CD player
Bijou Series high-end mini components
TOTEM ACOUSTIC
Arro Sttaf Forest model One Loudspeakers
Beak tuning devices
Cables
PRECIDE
Headphones
AMT Loudspeakers
Cable systems
AUDIO SYNERGY LIMITED
tel 01924 406016
email info@audiosynergy.co.uk
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Sumiko Pear
Sumiko celebrates 25 years with a
wooden- bodied moving- coil cartridge
PRICE

£995

SUPPLIER

Path Premier

CONTACT

01 494

441736

Wooden- bodied

cartridges
have always charmed the hell out of me. I
remember lusting after aMr Briar; aGrado
Reference is never far from my headshell; and
Koetsu: well, this brand remains for me the
moving-coil of choice. So Sumiko was singing
my song when it chose to mark aquarter-

century not with the silver of awedding
anniversary but with alovely block of pearwood.
If you spring for this little masterpiece, spend

O Sumiko Celebration moving- coil

agood zo minutes reading the superb booklet
before removing the cartridge from its little
cedar box. Its text walks you through the design
story and set-up procedure better than any
cartridge manual Ican recall.
The Celebration's output, though low, was

integrated amplifier without swinging the
volume control much past the n o'clock position

so little tracing activity that super-sweet
instruments gain no grating hints of edginess, or

for normal levels. On the other hand, some who
need more wallop will prefer this with astep-up;

whatever the anti-vinyl brigade insists is present
on all LP playback.

enough to drive the little NAD head-amp such

it adores the EAR 834P.

that I
could use it through Roksan's Caspian

The body- shape allowed easy installation.
Well, almost. Its total weight of 7g was too light

(groan...) was 'Georgia', on Classic Records'
reissue of Willie Nelson's Stardust. The

for the SME Series Vwithout the use of added

harmonica? Real and in the room. Willie's slight
nasality and tremor? All present and correct. But
the magic came not in the voice or the
instruments, but the slight echo and air around

TECHNOLOGY

Atrack which made me stop in my tracks

Sumiko's Celebration Pearwood Siglature is a

mass at the headshell, while the cartridge

traditional moving-coil design, with an output
of o.5mV, internal impedance of 30 ohms and

wears tiny pins at the back necessitating the
crimping of the tags on some tonearm leads.

aload impedance of ik ohm. Sumiko selected

Worst of all, some puta put the wrong size Allen
key in the bag, so Ihad to find the right one in

the vocal. It's one of the best displays of

my typically chaotic tool box. The good news is

Koetsu Urushi. Take it as agiven that this
cartridge resolves space, especially front-to-

Alnico magnets, with the front yoke pressurefit against the magnet. The Celebration uses
alow- mass PH diamond elliptical stylus on a
long-grain boron cantilever suspended by

that the bolts go straight into the solid metal
top-plate fixed to the upper surface of the

special synthetic rubber material.

wooden carcase, so nuts are not required

If memory serves, Sumiko started out by

below. Factor in those parallel sides (ahelp to

'atmospherics' I've heard since the original

back depth.
Almost as abonus — given that everything
else is so good, how could you demand more?

distributing Japanese moving- coil cartridges,

azimuth and rake angle adjutment), and you

— the bass is near perfect by my admittedly old-

at atime when nearly all m-cs were low-

can almost forgive the designer for hiding the

fashioned criteria. This cartridge lacks the kind

output types. Thus, if an anniversary model is

stylus under the body, with no viewing slot or
Denon like line drawn at the front.

transducer of choice for those who worship izin

to commemorate previous efforts and

of crunch or slam which will make it the

happens not to be areplica per se, then the

Auditioned in both aRega arm (on aBasis

Celebration sets the right tone. Beyond the

z000) and the SME Series Von the SME Model
jo, the Sumiko defies exhortations about run-in:

remastering of S&G's Bridge Over Troubled
Water, the bass extension and control — from

it sounded magical straight out of the box. This
cartridge has the uncanny knack of making

'Cecilia' to 'Baby Driver' — added aweight I'd
forgotten about, having always considered the

shape and the stylus, the Celebration is as
modern as it gets.
KEY FEATURES

singles. But when Ilistened to Classic's

solid-state equipment sound tubed, of making

LP abit ' feathery'.

No running-in period required

metal tweeters seem soft-domed àla mid-19705
BBC designs, and of caressing avoice like a

It's hard to recommend acartridge costing
£995 to any but the converted, yet Sumiko

Body shape allows fairly easy setup

honey- lemon mixture attacking asmoker's rasp.

probably couldn't make enough if word ever got
out that the Celebration is simply so nice that

May not need step-up device

From Willie Nelson to Art Garfunkel and every
texture in between, the Celebration, uh,
celebrates vocals. At the same time, it exhibits

WORDS_KEN KESSLER

Boy,

was I
wrong.

it's like aural comfort food. Iloved it.
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Oxford Audio
Consultants Ltd.
OUR SUPERB SERVICE IS THE SAME REGARDLESS OF PRICE

Now Demonstrating
Alphason, AMX,
Atacama, Audio
Analogue, Audio
Research,
Cable Talk,
Castle, Chord,
Copland, Davis,
Denon,
Diapason, Dwin
Electronics,
Einstein
GM Audio,
Goldring, Graaf,
1X05, Jadis,
Jamo, Koetsu,
Krell, Lexicon
Loewe TV/Video,
Lyra, Marantz,
Martin Logan,
Michell, Musical
Fidelity
NAD, Naim, NEC
Gas Plasma
Screens

Nakamichi,
Nordost, Onkyo,
Opera, Ortofon,
Parasound,
Pioneer, ProAc,
Project
Turntables, QED
Multiroom, Quad,
Quadraspire, REL
Subwoofers,
Rotel
Sennheiser, SME,
Sonus Faber,
SoundStyle,
Stands Unique,
Sfax, Stewart
Screens, Tannoy,
Target, Teac,
Theta,
Transparent,
Unison Research,
Van den Hul,
Vidikron, Vienna
Acoustics,
Wilson, Yamaha.

Ex Demonstration & Previously Owned Equipment
NAIM HICAP MINT

£ 500

SH

WILSON CUBS

SONUS FABER CONCERTO GRAN PIANO BLACK/STONE BASES £ 1095

SH

JADIS ORCHESTRA AMPLIFIER

AUDIO RESEARCH L525 PREAMPLIIFER

£1995

SH

KRELL KAV300 CD PLAYER

£395

SH

KRELL KAV300 CD

NAIM 62 PREAMPLIFIER

£150

SH

NAIM CDI CD,PLAYER

£895

SH

TRANSPARENT ULTRA 5/E INTERCONNECT 1M

£495

51-1

AUDIO ANALOGUE PUCCINI SE AMPLIFIER

£475

Ski

AUDIOLAB 80005 AMPLIFIER

PATHOS TWIN TOWERS AMP

AS NEW

AUDIO RESEARCH SP9 MK3

£2795
£995

SH

EX DEM

EX DEM

AS NEW

CASTLE ISIS SPEAKERS

XD

£795

XD

£Z995

XD

£3650

EX DEM

SONUS FABER CONCERTO GRAND PIANO

EX DEM

RUARK TALISMAN
MARANTZ DVD890 DVD PLAYER

£3995

EX DEM

£150

5H

£1295

XD

£295

SH

£295

XD

DENON AVR900 A/V AMPLIFIER

£295

XD

TEAC VRDS25 CD PLAYER

£595

XD

EX DEM

QUAD ESL63 SPEAKERS BROWN

£1195

51-4

KRELL KSA1005 POWER AMPLIFIER

£1795

SH

VIDIKRON HELIUS PROJECTOR - OUR DEMONSTRATOR

£7995

XD

£1995

XD

£1295

XD

£7995

XD

£1995

XD

QUAD 77 CD/TUNER/PREAMP/POWER AMP

£1495

SH

DAVIS LITEBEAM PROJECTOR

MARTIN LOGAN SL3 SPEAKERS LIGHT OAK EX DEM

£2295

XD

AUDIO RESEARCH VT60

PARASOUND CDC1500 MULTI DISC CD EX DISPLAY

£495

XD

WILSON SYSTEM FIVE

NAIM 92/90 PRE/POWER AMP

£750

SH

UNISON RESEARCH SMART 845 - OUR DEMONSTRATORS

Iof w, art"

EX DEM

EX DEM

Cantay House, Park End Street, Oxford OX1 1JD
Telephone: Oxford (01865) 790879
Facsimile: Oxford (01865) 791665
E mail: Oxford.audio@btinternet.com
Web: www.oxford-audio.co.uk
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SACO music
A look at some of the SACD music titles currently available
511?

reELARci
.72b741

In the ongoing saga of ahigh-

MO ( A

UPI

resolution replacement for CD, SACD was still (in
November) the only format to have any music

V sTI : I

titles available. Not in many shops, admittedly,
but they are out there, selling for around
£2o—f22. Most of these are old archive

S

:

recordings — much of Sony Classical's new
SACD catalogue, for example, dates back to the
late 195os and '6os. Despite this, the resolution

e

Recorded Live

of these DSD discs does show aworthwhile

leseceeemetwereinnemeemOom

improvement over standard CD. An
indiscriminate public may question the need for
a ' better CD', but after some time with a
collection of SACD albums, the experience

80ulez

,-CLAIRE MARTIN *
PERfEGT

aUjiielneS

deepened my reluctance to return to CD's
constrained, more `digital' sound.
Arecent recording that shows off the format's
cleanliness-without-sterility is the Charlotte

The SACD
compe.le wrIT
. CD

Church eponymous disc. Not to everyone's taste,
for sure, but Icould find little to fault in its sonic
values, with Charlotte's enthusiastic soprano

the stereo LP, and show some of the hallmarks

soaring cleanly into the high registers, where CD

of early analogue: in the 1958 Tchaikovsky Violin
Concerto, with soloist Isaac Stern pushed into
the foreground, you can plainly hear faders
pulled ntor climaxes:a derisible amount of

would start to sound hard and thin. The older
legacy material Idid found very rewarding,
though. Many of these discs date to the birth of
Sony (about £ 22)
Charlotte Church Charlotte Church

SR GS 4533

Stravinsky Le Sacre du Printemps ; The Firebird
Columbia Symphony Orch/lgor Stravinsky, 1960/67

S89062
SRGR 712

Vivaldi' The Four Seasons
Isaac Stern and David Oistrakh,
Philadelphia Orchestra/Eugene Ormandy, 1961

SS 89(39

Beethoven Symphony 6'
Pastoral'
Columbia Symphony Orch/Bruno Walter, 1958
Beethoven Symphony 3'
Eroica'
Cleveland Orchestra/George Szell, 1957
Dvorak Symphony 9'
New World'
New York Philharmonic/Leornard Bernstein, 1962
Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto
Isaac Stern, Philadelphia Orchestra/
Eugene Ormandy, 1958

SS 6012

To appreciate SACD technology fully, you
need to hear anative DSD recording, and that's
just what you find on Telarc releases like the last
Dave Brubeck album Bru beck's Back, and

dynamic compression considering the
new format's capabilities.
ABeethoven Eroica, conducted by

another live jazz recording The Very Tall Band,

George Szell, is even older by one year,
dated, the disciplined performance of

discs, the sound is arguably better than average,
but upon switching ta SACD -on the Sony 94oBX
used for all the listening, the sound smoothed

this majestic work still deserves

out and became (paradoxically) both more

attention, now in its mastertape-like

restful and exciting. The benefits of SACD, often
advertised as an extension in ultrasonic

but while sounding alittle technically

Stravinsky Le Sacre du Printemps
Cleveland Orchestra/Pierre Boulez, 1969

artistically and technically.

SACD guise. An impressive violin
performance can be heard on a1961
Vivaldi programme with The Four

featuring Oscar Peterson, Ray Brown and Milt
Jackson. Even on the CD layer of these hybrid

bandwidth and lowering of noise levels, can also
be appreciated in bass reproduction, like the

Seasons, again with Isaac Stern, and
joined in four double concertos by

bass solo medley that precedes ' Caravan' on the

SS 6393

David Oistrakh. This was found to be

and are better positioned in stereo space.

SS 6062

vibrant and spacious, with those first
violins' harmonics really sounding out

SS 89341

Linn Records (£ 2o each)

Oscar, Ray & Mitt disc. Notes decay more evenly,
Native DSD recording can also be found on

clearly.

one SACD release from Linn Records, Claire
Martin's Perfect Alibi. On the regular CD release,

One of my orchestral favourites,
Stravinsky's Rite of Spring, is

it's apparent that the sound has aslightly more
'relaxed' nature than aregular PCM recording,

Claire Martin Take My Heart
Perfect Alibi

AKD 137
AKD 149

Tommy Smith Blue Smith

AKD 136

Hue & Cry Next Move

AKD 131

the composer, coupled with his Firebird

Gerard Presencer Platypus

AKD 139

(1945 revision). This shows its age

more immediate quality that lets you focus on
the song and its lyrics more, and less on the

more than the other version, a

high-fidelity minutiae.

stunning 1969 Cleveland Orchestra
performance under Pierre Boulez,

Next month: more SACD releases, including
jazz, rock and pop albums.

which Ifound quite compelling,

WORDS_ANDREW HARRISON

Telarc (about £ 2o)
Dave Brubeck Brubeck's Back

CD-83440-5A

Oscar, Ray & Milt The Very Tall Band

CD-83443-5A

represented twice over in the SACD

but the SACD layer shows this at its best;

realm. Both from Sony, the first is the

cymbals sound more natural as they decay after
being struck and Claire's vocal has awarmer,

1960 Columbia recording conducted by

january 2001
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Analog is everything

Ortofon - the world's oldest and largest cartridge manufacturer
With award winning record playing systems available from as little as £ 110, a range stretching to £2,000
and fortunes stall being spent on RErD, there never has been agreater choice for the vinyl lover and music enthusiast

Project - the worlds largest HiFi turntable manufacturer

Denies Designs Ltd, Unit 10 3loorbrook„ Southntead Industrial Park, Didcot, Oxfrodshire. () XII 711k, 1
el 01235 511166, Fa

01235 511266. F-nutil henley.designsrivirgin.net, WWW.henleydesigns.co.uk
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Big Bang Series 2cables
Sounds like lunacy, but Shinpy of Italy says aliquid filling
makes its speaker cables reject radio frequency interfererence
PRICE

£45oo/3m pairs

SUPPLIER

The Audiophile Club

CONTACT

020

8882

2822

the Big Bang cable is
the liquid outer jacket,
which must require
some rather clever
filling and sealing
techniques for reliable

The name of these cables either

manufacture. The fluid
filling has two

puts you off completely or is sufficiently

functions. First, it has

intriguing to make you want to hear what they

an intermediate

can do. Add the fact that they're liquid- filled,

conductivity and

and there's astory...
Shinpy describes audio signals from source
to load as ' flowing in asea of electromagnetic

provides damped
electromagnetic
shielding without any

interference', and that's true enough.

potential for self-

Accordingly, attention has to electromagnetic

resonance or reflection.

shielding to allow uncontaminated signal flow

Bathing the signal

without the need for discrete filter components.

carrying conductors, it

Shinpy argues that such external devices can

will also alter the

cause aloss of detail if not very well executed.

propagation properties

This Italian manufacturer goes on to cite

of the complete

pending international patents to protect its own

electromagnetic

technology combination. Aparticular feature of

medium including the
implied dielectric
properties.

Supporting the claim that grainless sound

In addition, the fluid

can be associated with good radio

serves as mechanical

interference properties, the actual RF

damping for the cable

rejection is amatter for conjecture. And in

both in respect of self-

case you suspect something is amiss with the

induced vibration and

technical specification we have amoderate

externally- forced microphony. In particular,

the full grip or weight of such stalwarts as the

capacitance of ii5pF per metre, an

Shinpy claims 'good intertransient silence', a

van den Hul Revelation or Transparent's XL.

exceedingly low inductance of 1.3pH per

rather vague expression which attempts to

metre and afairly low loop resistance of

cover the theory of listening into the gaps

O These liquid- filled cables come in terminated 3m pairs

Rhythm and dynamics were above average;
however, this cable's appeal is perhaps its

0.038 ohms per metre: good enough for runs

between loud or complex music phrases which

controlled, smooth performance, which is easy

up to 6m without significant effects on

should appear to fall as silent as possible.

te live with. Overall the sound was highly

speaker- matching or loss of power. It gets a

Tested in the 3metre terminated lengths

clean bill of health from our lab test results.

supplied, the Big Bang Series Two, priced at a

complementary to top quality valve/tube
electronics. Ihave left the best till last, namely

Cables at such elevated prices can hardly

top of the line £ e5cio, did tell an unusual story

aseductively fine resolution of low-level detail,

be rated for value but the unique sound

in the listening test. To begin with, it didn't

married to amarvellous transparency and

quality of these top Shinpy designs is

sound like acable in the usual sense. There

sensation of image depth, here matching the

unmistakable; recommended for high- end

were no glare, no metallic effects, no glare no

world's 'hest.

tube amplification in particular.

treble sheen, tizz or coloration. Almost perfectly

I'd planned to review these cables earlier last

neutral, the sound balance was slightly

year but when the moment carne, asignificant

lightened and set alittle distant from the

channel imbalance meant afresh sample had to

fEAT
Liquid- filled, electromagnetically shielded
Mechanically damped: low microphony
Matching interconnects available

listener (compared with the usual experience).

be obtained, which took time. Ihaven't fully

It showed an ability to highlight soloists,

assessed the matching liquid-filled interconnect

somehow separating them more clearly from

but have confirmed its essential character as

the mix. Stereo focus was particularly good,

closely matching that of the speaker cable

especially in the treble. Bass was above

reviewed here.

average with good tune- playing, but didn't have
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e CHORD e
Chord Electronics Limited
The Pumphouse,
Fat teigh Bridge,
East Farleigh,
Kent, ME16 " NB
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 ( 0)1622 721444
Fax: +44 ( 0)1622 721555
sailesechord.softnet.co.uk
www.chordelectronics.co,uk

Audio Excellence - Swansea (01792 474608)
Audio Excellence - Cardiff (01222 228565)
Audio Excellence - Bristol (01179 264697)
Audio T - Basingstoke (01256 324311)
Audio T - Cheltenham (01242 583960)
Audio T - Epsom (01372 748888)
Audio T - Reading (01189 585463)
Audio T - Southampton (02380 252827)
Audio T - Swindon (01793 538222)
Audio T - Tunbridge Wells (01892 525666)
Audio T - West Hampstead (0207 7947848)
Audio Reflections - Wakefield (0113 2528850)
Audio Venue - Middlesex (0208 7074849)
Castle Sound & Vision- Nottingham (0115 9584404)
Doug Brady HiFi - Warrington (01925 828009)
Global HiFi - Newcastle (01912303600)
Leicester HiFi - Leicester (01162 539753)
Music Matters HiFi - Edgbaston (0121 4292811)
Music Matters HiFi - Solihul (0121 7420254)
Moores Hi-Fi - Northern Ireland (01247 812417)
Northwood Audio - Buckinghamshire (01296 428790)
Progressive Audio - % Wham (01634 389004)
Phase 3HiFi - Worthing (01903 245577)
River Crossing Audio - Norfolk (01263 741230)
The Sound Academy - Bloxwich (01922 473499)
Sound Craft - Ashford (01233 624441)
Robert Ritchie Hi Fi - Scotland (01674 673765)
Unilet Sound & Vision - New Malden (0208 9429567)
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MP Three...
Three of the latest MP3 players to entertain on the hoof

PRICE

£299

PRICE

£169 99

PRICE

£229.99

SUPPLIER

Sony UK Ltd

SUPPLIER

SONICblue

SUPPLIER

Samsung Electronics Ltd

CONTACT

01932 816000

CONTACT

01189 444400

CONTACT

0120 8391 0168

It's ironic that the MP3 music

to the player, you must first encode aCD track or

display with layered menus, even if the sunken

format, so popular due its low (or zero) cost,

MP3 file into ATRAC 3using the supplied

buttons require patient dexterity to operate. To

should require such expensive harckware in order
to play it anywhere other than on ahome

Windows-only software. By using this format,
Sony has deliberately limited the user's freedom

its great advantage, the 600 offers good sound
quality, has USB connection for fast uploads,

computer. New players are being introduced

in transfering music between device and

and Macintosh support through SoundJam,

which show no sign of reduced cost — if

computer, forcing compliance with apatronising

anything, prices have risen as new features are
included. The given excuse is the continued high

Check In and Check Out process, designed to

providing the fastest, most intuitive way of
getting music onto the player. Compared to the

prevent music from being copied between

Rio 5oo, now selling in Dixons for £ 99, the 600

cost of flash memory, required to store the
contained music files. There are alternatives to

'unauthorised' hardware.
Sound quality from the Memory Stick is

lacks some incision, but is altogether smoother
and richer.

allow more music to be stored at lower cost:

roughly comparable to aMP3 device, although
the sound is alittle murky and cloudy against

Samsung Yepp YP

make storage larger for less, or make better
codecs to store more music in asmaller space.
Both are possible, but have problems. Micro-

MP3's slight edgy, graininess. This is not such a
bad thing, as there is less chance of hard

Another player to appeal to the iMac generation
with its translucent coloured plastics, although,

miniaturised hard-drives are one promised

sibilance proving fatiguing. Build quality is first-

perversely, Samsung will not provide software

route, and in fact Itried aplayer with a5GB

class and general ergonomics are very good on

for use with Macintosh computers. The software

2.5in drive [April oo] which solved the storage

this sophisticated device. The box package

included is very basic but allows fast USB

problem even though the player was much

includes a64MB MagicGate Memory Stick,

connection. Of these three, this is the only

larger than flash memory devices. There is also

earphones, rechargable NiMH battery and

player with built-in memory, 64MB, expandable

the new AAC codec that allows twice as much

charger.

by SmartMedia cards. These are available up to

music to be carried at the same quality.
Unfortunately, MC is jealously guarded by the
electronics industry, recognising that its
proliferation will not please amusic industry
already running scared from MP3 sharing — see
'Sources', page 6.
Currently, portable MP3 devices in the UK are

sonicblue Rio 600
Diamond was renamed recently, first as 53, and
now once again, as SONICblue. Its latest player
has the mass- market in mind with the adoption
of removable coloured faceplates, as with some

64MB, but cost around £ 70 each for 32MB.
Playback is controlled on the player by a
group of four buttons, or through apod which
fits in-line with the headphone lead. This has a
small LCD window which shows track number,
but no other track information. Sound quality
was good, having aslightly leaner sound than

limited to players such as the three seen here.

mobile phones. Aselection of strap-on
backpacks are planned, holding additional

They are severely hampered by their storage

memory. Memory is very limited at present at

listening. Maximum volume was alittle lower

capacity, but do make fun toys for the boys. If

too, but overall sound quality was up to the

you're stuck for aChristmas present for the

32MB, allowing only around 30 minutes of MP3
at 128kb/s. The player's decoder currently

person who has it all, read on...

supports MP3 and Windows Media Audio (WMA)

quality was not up to Sony or Diamond though,

only. SONICblue does plan to adopt AAC, which

having aconspicuous 'plasticky' feel and wobbly

Sony NW-MS7
The NW-MS7 Memory Stick Walkman is unique
in its abandonment of the MP3 codec in favour
of Sony's low-resolution ATRAC 3. To load music

the Rio 600, if not as 'warm' for headphone

current best standards for the format. Build

gives usable results at onty 64kb/s, but until a

buttons. It's main advantage is areasonable

firmware upgrade is made available and the
ripping software is released, you're stuck with a

amount of supplied memory, expandable if

short playing time. It has agood backlight LCD

WORDS_ANDREW HARRISON
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Densen B-400
Densen made its name with purist
amps, but will the same technique
work for acompact disc player?

PRICE £1280
SUPPLIER

Densen

CONTACT

01582 561 227

This one- box

CD player is a member of due to the burst format.
Densen's Beat series. The fascia of the clean looking,
Initially there was some doubt about this player,
all-aluminium case is symmetrically arranged, with
since a few samples from this very early batch had
the central drawer and red LED display flanked by been made with the absolute phase switch wiring
two sets of neat gold plated buttons. In the usual
flipped. ' Phase correct' was thus inverted and vice
Densen style, the legends are printed on the top versa. Having confirmed the correct phase, and after
leaving the front looking uncluttered. On the left are
suitable running in, Iinstalled the Densen in two
buttons for stop, pause, play and open with track plus
listening systems, and got stuck in.
tracks minus polarity, invert and 'status' to the right,
the latter also covering track/time functions. The
LISTENING TESTS
remote handset — asystem remote for the range —
Due to an artefact from the rounding error in the
is unfortunately regarded as an extra. The ubiquitous calculation for phase/polarity inversion, use of the
IEC detachable power cord connection is on the back
'invert' mode was found to mildly degrade sound
panel as well as the power switch,
plus a series of connectors.
There are two sets of regular
single-ended audio outputs via
phono sockets, plus an S/PDIF
digital connection in BNC,
complete with its own on/off
switch, with 'off' giving the best
sound. There is special multipole computer-style
quality — in my opinion more than the phase condiinterface for future Densen outboard D/A
tion this switch is actually designed to correct! It
converters, while a further multipole connection
could perhaps have been omitted. The effect was of
provides intelligent intercommunication with other some clouding of detail and definition, lending a
controllable Densen products. Called 'GIZMO', the withdrawn and more distant presentation, less vital
optional remote handset adds track programming
and less immediate.
functionality and anumeric keypad.
Imust confess to being confused by this player. In
When the display is set to ' remain' a highthe presence of the company's UK agent and the
frequency demagnetising signal is temporarily company's principal, Tomas, Iwas initially encourapplied to the signal path. ' Demagnetisation' is a aged by its performance, judging it to have an open
Densen feature and aspecial CD is also available for engaging crispness, well-controlled bass and anotably
the purpose. The Gizmo doesn't come cheap, but
spacious stereo image with fine depth and transsince it uses burst-mode signalling it does achieve a parency for the class.
long range, and it does also have rechargeable
However with sustained listening, Ifelt that those
batteries, with a charger supplied with the unit.
early impressions were not sufficiently sustained by
Perversely the B-400 has the usual RC-5coding but other aspects of the sound quality to produce asignifisn't compatible with other, standard RC-5 remotes
icantly positive outcome for the B-400.

O As usual,
Densen puts the
control legends
on top, leaving
the front panel
uncluttered if a
little mysterious

Iwas initially encouraged, judging it to have an
open engaging crispness, well-controlled bass
and anotably spacious stereo image
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lab
C Inside the
Beat B-400:
Densen is
secretive about
the identity of
the converter
chip!

My confusion deepened as Istruggled to find
meaning and descriptions to put into words some of
the stranger aspects of the Densen performance.
Sounding unlike its now-respected integrated amplifier, Ifound the stereo image of the Densen B-400
to be altered dynamically with changes in loudness
and programme complexity. One familiar Tori Amos
track showed what Ican only describe
as
unstable
focus,
seemingly solid on
the intro but at
other times, vague,
even
blurred.
Wideband explosive
transients, including in time, like poor dialogue lip sync on amovie.
As the focus drifted, dynamic expression was also
some plosive sibioddly muted, subjectively like aslow acting but gentle
lants, were also scatcompressor placed somewhere in the replay signal
tered wide while
path. Icame to the conclusion that the sound has a
sweeter, softer mid'processed' quality, almost like MiniDisc coding,
treble sounds were
heard to be held to a though in real terms the Densen scored much higher
than this data-reduced medium, with substantially
firmer focus.
greater resolution, depth and clarity. In terms of
In addition, the
absence of those, for perceived frequency response, this player was essentially clean and lean, atouch ' nasal' and 'forward' in
some,
contentious
subjective areas of the upper mid and slightly grainy in the high range.
Incidentally, Ifound that this Densen player was
timing, rhythm and
more sensitive than most to the supply cable noise
dynamics
proved
produced by other equipment interfacing via its
another source of lost
mains cable. Ifound that unplugging other active
satisfaction. Taking rhythm first, appropriate tracks
devices, especially companion CD players, was easily
weren't felt to swing convincingly; instead rhythm had
heard as an improvement in clarity as well as showing
amildly erratic quality which was disconcerting. The
a significantly purer treble. My scores reflect a
player was quite mysterious on timing, as if the
sensibly optimised condition and experiment with
components of bass, and solo and high range percussupply noise suppression may prove beneficial.
sion had been separately recorded and were not quite
TEST RESULTS

e.2
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IkHz tone, OdB
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The spurious output signals were of interest

band, but the noise shaping results in

thus question the wisdom of removing

with this ' Bitstream' player (or Delta Sigma to

increasing noise power with frequency. By

significant analogue filtering and Iwould

be precise). While it had an on- board digital

8okHz, the noise level was only 13dB below

expect apotential for significant interaction

filter, Densen felt that for them, the sound

the —7odB tone. In fact, using the Agilent

vrth differing audio components, from cable

was improved by virtually omitting the final

Gigahertz spectrum analyser, the noise and in

to amplification.

ultrasonic signal analogue filter. This

my view the spurious radio frequency signals

As regards the basics; channel balance

produced aserious consequence, in

(a potential EMC concern) continued to reach

was excellent, while channel separation was

measurement terms at least. The spurious or

an unacceptable maximum of —35dBm at

fine at tio9.7dB midband, falling to a

unwanted noise spectrum is shown up to

o.5MHz with —zjodBm still present at ioiMHz,

satisfactory 83.9dB by 2okHz. Interchannel

8okHz [ left] for a —7odB dithered tone

which is well past most amplifiers' bedtimes.

phase difference was fine, as was absolute

reference. Not only is there an unexceptional

Iwas also astonished to see the Densen

phase. Though essentially flat, the frequency

noise floor at around —i.o5dB in the audio

putting out significant EM radiation at iGHz. I

response fell abit by 2okHz, ajust

.
1/
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Walrus Systems
air tight
allaerts
amazon
argento
audible illusions
audio note
audio physic
audio synthesis
avantgarde
breuer dynamic
canary audio
clearaudio
croft
decca london
dnm
ear yoshino
ergo
final lab
graham
living voice
morch
musical fidelity
mv1

11 New Quebec St, London W1

We believe in the two Vs
With the present state of technology, we firmly believe that the route to go for ultimate fidelity and
musical satisfaction is down the valve and vinyl path. Forget bits, sampling rates, dither, and
interpolation. Don't worry about mega- bucks, mega-watts, US made mega-everything transistor amps
which double your electricity bill and make their importers very rich. Our equipment offers you genuine
value both musically and as a long term investment, and it won't noticeably increase your leccy bill. It
doesn't regretfully make us very rich, but, hey, you can't have everything! Our customers go away
happy and come back time and time again. That's reward enough for us.

Croft Vitale - £425 - possibly the best
value phono pre-amp in the world. All
valve design with no PCB.

Rega P25 - £619 ( cart
extra) - Rega's
anniversary model with
RB600 arm. Brilliant
performance, clean
styling, and absolutely no
set-up required.

The new Trilogy VTi - £ 2495 - stunning new
valve integrated giving 50W/ch. Top sound
Audio Note Conqueror - £ 1599 -

quality and unique appearance, featuring a
new curved carbon fibre support system.

EAR/Yoshino V20 - £2699 - an old favourite
here at Walrus. Beautiful natural sound
plus original aesthetics from this 20W/ch
integrated amp.

bargain 300B stereo power amp
with 8W/ch output and valve
rectification for all lovers of single
ended triode sound quality. Good
looks ano build quality come
included.

Nottingham Analogue
Spacedeck - £750 ( arm and
cart extra) - beautifully
hand crafted turntable
system at a price nearly
anyone can afford. A great
way to get the best from
your Vinyl collection.

NB: We do
some very nice
loudspeakers
too!

JC Verdier " Platine Verdier" - £3999 ( arm and cart
extra) - shouldn't need introduction to well-versed
audiophiles. This magnetically levitated platter
turntable system with outboard motor is widely
regarded as one of the finest analogue sources in
the world.

nac
nordost
nottingharr analogue
ocellia
ortofon
phy cables
pro-ject
rega turntables
simon yorke
stax
sugden
sumiko
tci cables
tom evans
townshend audio
transfiguration
trilogy
tron
vaessen
van den hul
verdier
yamarnura churchill

tel: 020 7724 7224
fax: 020 7724 4347
email: mail@walrus.co.uk
*interest free credit available on most items. subject to status "

web: www.walrus.co.uk
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band

noise

and

digital

switching

components

extending to very high frequencies. EMC issues
arise here while compatibility with other components of an audio system is also in doubt. Do
check the latter for yourself if you do take to
this product. Time constraints prevented me
from trying it with a Densen amplifier where
compatibility

may

be

assured.

In

other

respects the B-400 measured satisfactorily.
Overall, I regret to say that I was not

he room
O Track/time display is clearly visible across I

convinced by this design,

a new technology

venture for Densen, and in consequence recommendation is reserved.

Balancing the fine clarity and depth with the lack of
serious ' azz-like' involvement, the player gets

19

points when scored on my usual listening- test scale,

THE TECHNOLOGY

which unfortunately is nothing to write home about at
Technologically, the player has Delta- Sigma low-bit/high resample, digital-to-

this price level.

analogue conversion. I've been asked not to name the well-known chip used which

CONCLUSION

also has de- emphasis and HDCD decoding on board. While the strong noise power

The results for this player proved to be distinctly

due to noise shaping is Jsually filtered in the analogue path following the DAC

mixed. While build quality and finish are fine, with

channels, Densen, on grounds of sound quality, has chosen not to significantly filter

attractive styling, the decision to make the remote

[only 6dB/oct]. In theory at least, significant modulated noise will be present

handset an option is perverse even though Densen

reaching beyond audio into the ultrasonic range and in terms of the electrical

make something of a case for this when put in a

signals, well into the radio spectrum. These potential EM [ electromagnetic]

system context.

components may be rad ated as interference or fed to succeeding audio units with

Priced in the higher quality range, its sound quality

unpredictable consequences.
There are two stereo ,DACs locked to ahigh- quality close toleranced crystal

has some odd features and did not show the same
level of involvement and stereo precision as Densen's

oscillator. The zero feedback analogue output stages operate at ahigh 6W of power,

classic integrated amplifier. Consequently the score is

necessarily fitted with heatsinks. The transport is aselected version supplied by

only average in this category. In the lab the results

Sony components division, this using closer tolerance glass laser optics. Aluminium

show significant design idiosyncracy, with audible,

is used for all the black anodised casework, to avoid ferromagnetic coupling to

dominant odd-order distortion at high modulation,

sensitive circuits.

and in my view unwise levels of ultrasonic and radioTEST RESULTS (CONTINUED)
TEST RESULTS: Densen Beat B-400 CD player

audible —0.7dB on average. Full level

—103dB unweighted, —97.8dB CCIR ARM

distortion was barely satisfactory at

[akrIzi. Ce emphasis error was negligible,

0.5%, —44.5dB, probably due to the

virtually flat as the main response.

20HZ

STEREO SEPARATION (dB)

>mo > 110

moderate dynamic range of the zero

Conversely, the output level was
unnecessarily high, reading 2.746V which

harmonic spectrum was not monotonic,

is afully audible 2.775dB louder than the

though beginning with second order, the

2V 'standard'. Output impedance was

HARMONIC DISTORTION, at -lodB (CIS)

moderate a: 232 ohms.

HARMONIC DISTORTION, at - 7odB (dB)

(perhaps lending acool or hardened

As is generally true of Delta-Sigma

0.05

CHANNEL PHASE DIFFERENCE (0)

0

-

- 70.5

INTERMODULATION lokHz/zokHz odB (dB)
INTERMODULATION lokHz/zokHz - locIB (dB)

second harmonic, this considered

fine. The result was limited by player

FREQUENCY RESPONSE (dB)

significant at these audible distortion

noise beow —nodB.

SIGNAL TO NOISE 2oH7-2okHz unvetd (d8)

third harmonic is perceptible if dominant.
At lod8 lower modulation, matters
improved significantly to —70.5dB for
distortion, though this was not special. At

seconds while the gap error tolerance
was fine at 1.5mm measured. Mechanical
noise was tolerably low.
Measured for dynamic floor and jitter

o

-0.7
103.5

SIGNAL TO NOISE 1kHz ref (dB)

97.8

DE- EMPHASIS ACCURACY, lk/5k/16kHz (dB)

0/-0.02/-0.4

OUTPUT LEVEL, odB, L/R

2.746V/2.775V

OUTPUT IMPEDANCE

232 Ohms

TRACK ACCESS TIME (to track

2.7 seconds

compcnents, potentially resolved to

was dominated by the high noise floor at

—135dB, tor afull- level tone this player

ERROR CORRECTION CAPABILITY

showed an impaired noise floor at

MECHANICAL NOISE

frequency intermodulation results were

—n3dB, preventing analysis below this

SPURIAE UP TO lookliz (dB)

quite good, with —81.3dB of difference

level. Strangely, the remaining

ERROR AT -9odB LIR (dB)

tone measured at full level, 19/20kHz,

components extending up to —95dB were

ERROR CORRECTION CAPABILITY

and —89.7dB for the —iodB test.

not supp yhum related and were a

RF SPURIOUS OUTPUT Up tOlGHZ

further cause of concern.

TYPICAL RETAIL PRICE inc VAT

Signal-to-noise ratios were average, at

-89.7

o

—7odB modulation the distortior result
just —loodB. In contrast, the high

0.1

-27.7

corversion, the low-level linearity was

Track access time was average at 2.7

0.03
>84

HARMONIC DISTORTION at odEi (dB) - 46 -46.c - co

subjective effect). In fact, fifth exceeded

levels [ middle graph]. Typically, 0.3% of

20kHZ

0.04

feedback output stage. Worse still, the

third, fifth and seventh were dominant

1kHZ

CHANNEL BALANCE (dB)

1.cmm nag
low
-8o
. o1/+-c).7.
1.çmrn gap
101MHz, -dBm
£12
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Compaq stand- mount speakers are not just
those with

tthe financial stretch or room for

loudspeakers in their own right. We test six
models priced between E7oo and El000

gro

PteSt speakers

ON TEST THIS MONTH

Celestion

Acoustic Ener.
AEaMlkfl

CDPAr NT

A Compact

CL 3201 JET

HL-P3ES-2

Harbeth

Deli
Royal Scepter

These high performance compacts
require careful handling. In general, they need plenty
of power, in some cases more so than larger but
otherwise similar speakers because their sensitivity is
usually lower, thanks to smaller enclosure
dimensions. They also need appropriate physical
support. Elac and Acoustic Energy supplied
dedicated stands for their speakers, and the latter
one — a rather exotic-looking and particularly
ALVIN GOLD
Is an audio writer
of long experience
whose unrivalled
knowledge of
today's hi-fi
products makes
him of the most
respected experts
in the field

excellent stand of its kind — was also used with the
other speakers, set up so that the tweeters were
roughly at ear level when seated. The loudspeakers
were wired with bi-wire Nordost
cables, using amplification from
Densen (Beat B200 pre/ B300 power
amp), and various integrated models.
Source material for listening
ranged far and wide, but attention is
focused in the text upon two titles
which were used to relate each
speaker to the next: Whitney Houston's Whitney

old friend after a long absence: it is slower, not so
youthfully impulsive, but it has greater gravitas and
conviction. It's amore likeable speaker than it used
to be, and in that sense it is more mature.
The AE1 is not perfect. It is, for example,
fearsomely insensitive. It is supposed to be an 8ohm
load with a sensitivity of 89dBfwatt, which is an
unlikely story if ever there was one. In fact it really
needs a good, fruity 100-watter in charge before it
will strut its stuff. With orchestral material the sound
was very dense, and some sections were rather
indistinct. The tuned kettle-drums in the Andantino

In general, they need plenty of power,
in some cases more so than larger
but otherwise similar speakers

Houston on Arista, and Malcolm Arnold's English,
Scottish, Cornish, Irish and Welsh Dances on Naxos.
The Acoustic Energy AEI Mk II is aspeaker that I
have used and reviewed on a number of occasions
through the years, and encountering it again in this
test group was like remaking an acquaintance with an

from the Malcolm Arnold English Dances 'Set 1'
helped give the sound apowerful, authoritative feel,
but the tuning seemed indeterminate.
With female vocals (Whitney Houston), the very
good vocal sound had a distinctly megaphone-like
quality, though the music remained strangely
attractive, which is probably more a tribute to the
.
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ACOUSTIC ENERGY AEl II

B8LW CDMi NT

CELESTION ACOMPACT

This current version of one of the seminal high-

The recent update to ' NT' status brought the

performance miniatures, first seen in the mid

Nautilus aluminium dome tweeter, with its rear
neo transmission line loading — necessitating

1980s, still uses aspun, anodised aluminium
125mm cone, thermally-bonded to the voice
coil to enhance heat dissipatioa and power
handling. ASEAS 25mm magnesium alloy
dome tweeter is married to this via abiwirable

the front cover. It measures 245 x167 x200MM

has enhanced its appearance. With a165mm
Kevlar cone bass driver, the CDMi NT is the

(hwd) and employs aloom pulp cone bass
driver coupled to a25mm metal dome, which is
well protected by metal bars that must also
play asignificant acoustic role. The ACompact

largest speaker in this test group at 393 x220
(hwd); the front-venting port reduces

X 29omro

well-built, if conventional, wood veneered
enclosure measures 295 x180 X255rnm (hwd).

sensitivity to boundary loading. In black ash,
cherrywood or red stained cherrywood.

O Twin ports separate metal-coned
drivers. Bi wire crossover at rear

O Tweeter is housed in aseparate pod, a
technology developed from Nautilus

BI-WIRING
All the speakers
on test here
feature bi-wire
crossovers,
allowing
experimentation
with cables and
even more than
one power
amplifier

singer than the way it was reproduced. Piano was
realistically percussive, but, above all, there was a
solidity and scale to the instrument that seemed
barely credible from such asmall loudspeaker.
Unlike some of the others here it never gets
muddled, harsh or out of sorts. It is still a great
speaker. But there's no getting away from its
peculiarities: it is sensitive to listening height, and it
needs more watts than can be comfortably delivered
by many mainstream amplifiers.
In many ways, as well as being the largest, the
B&W CDM1 NT was most impressive speaker of the
group. This design puts its extra cubic capacity to
good use. It is visually more intrusive, though its
footprint when planted on top of apair of stands is
much the same as the others; but it delivers more,
and on the whole has amore tuneful and expressive
bass than its opposite numbers, in this test at least.
It also has more treble, and although this is of very
high quality and largely free of resonant effects — in
particular the whistling or spikiness that many other
tweeters are prone to — the fact remains that it is
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exquisite looking loudspeaker, with or without

anew angle for the slanted top panel, which

crossover (gentler slopes than the Mk i). The

OPTIONS

With its subtle rounded side edges and front
verticals, this truly compact design is an

is rear vented, biwirable and is finished in
black ash, rosewood or cherry veneers.

O Metal dome tweeter is mounted on
integral die-cast alloy plate

tonally rather bright. In the Malcolm Arnold
orchestral recording, the sound was open, expansive
and dynamic, but distinctly unglamorous, and during
the loudest passages, the overall effect was distinctly
raucous, perhaps because the enclosure was
becoming energised, or more likely the crossover was
suffering saturation effects. The treble certainly
played its part in this; the higher frequency content
was feathery, light and open, like asoufflé, but there
were flashes of what can only be described as a
tinselly quality. The tuned percussion was very pitchaccurate; indeed, pitch information was apparently
clearer with this speaker than with any of the others.
The Whitney Houston recording gave the B&W an
easier ride; adjectives like 'expressive' and 'open'
were the obvious ones. The bottom line is that tonal
departures are matters of emphasis in particular
bands rather than sharp resonant effects, which tend
to be much less acceptable. The quality was all there.
One other piece of good news is that this is an

easier speaker to accommodate electrically than
many of the others. It is more sensitive than most

grouptest
DALI ROYAL SCEPTER

Aclassic biwirable two-way, the Royal Scepter
[sic] is aslightly larger version of the Royal, and
houses a125mm doped pulp cone bass driver
in an aluminium chassis and a19mm silk dome
tweeter, mounted in asimple but well specified
MDF rear vented enclosure which measures
257 x156 x185mm (hwd) with a 22[11m wall
thickness. Finishes available include lacquered

É
LAC CL poi JET

Its tiny baffle and considerable enclosure
depth — it measures 208 x123 x282MM (hwd)
— are only two of this model's unusual
features, which also include the dished
laminated aluminium bass driver cone and a
large area foil membrane tweeter. Both drivers
have powerful magnets, the bass driver having

light cherry and 'rouge', which appears to be

along-throw voice coil. The low resonance
enclosure is of aluminium, and is rear vented.

the same with an appropriately reddish stain.

Dedicated pedestal stands were supplied.

O Small diameter tweeter and mid/bass
drivers, supplemented with rear porting

in-house by Elac in Germany

O Distinctive metal drive units made

(the specified 88dBfW for anominally 8ohm load is
perfectly credible), and the mid-treble output rise, if
anything, only makes it seem louder than expected.
Power handling, however, is not this speaker's
strength: not because it won't go loud but because it
struggles to retain decorum when it does so.
Most of the speakers in this test were selected by
the Editor, but the inclusion of the Celestion A
Compact was my suggestion, based on experience of
the other A series models, which were always very
impressive. Not quite as technologically intensive as
the B&W CDM NT range, the A series inhabits a
similar market area, with furniture-standard woodveneered enclosures and pricing to match.
Although the A Compact's 100 watts power
handling rating is not particularly high for such a
speaker, it does has the ring of authenticity, and the
low quoted 85dB/W sensitivity (8ohms) suggests that
it will not be happy without the ministrations of a
powerful amplifier; and indeed, this is precisely how
it was. As with the AEI, it sounded breathless and
flat unless it was driven hard. One point to note is

speakers

HARBETH HL-P3ES-2

Striking details in this magnetically- shielded
LS3/5a lookalike include the channelling that
allows the front cover to fit flush, reducing its
acoustic fingerprint; the rear- mounted ilomm
polymer cone bass driver gives asmoother
handover to the tweeter. Also striking was the
bird's-eye maple finish of the test pair, one of a
wide range. The sealed enclosure measures
305 x188 x198mm (hwd), and the other driver
is ai9mm aluminium dome.

O HL-P3ES-2, like the LS3/5A, has its
main driver fixed from behind the baffle

that the baffle cover does the sound no favours at all:
but as this is arguably the prettiest speaker on test
when undressed, this need not be an issue.
As Ihad expected, the A Compact is certainly a
fine loudspeaker, but with the best will in the world it
is hard to avoid concluding that time is catching up
on it. Not only is it a challenging speaker to drive
effectively, it is also palpably less even and
transparent than the best of the opposition. This was
especially so in the treble, which has a slightly
squashed feel. High frequency detail is alittle down,
but in there was also aloss of air, aringing, vaguely
metallic quality in the upper mid. The A Compact
was never happy at high volumes; it then became
aggressive and grainy, spoiling the fine poise of a
speaker that worked so well at moderate volumes.
Aside from its inexcusable spelling, the Dali Royal
Scepter has curious voicing. The Whitney Houston
album took on acuriously dry and enclosed sound,
with much of the vibrant detail muffled. The bass was
also lacking in impact and power. In fact, alack of
presence was apparent at both frequency extremes;

TAKE THEM
OFF THE SHELF
Often termed
'bookshelf'
speakers, these
small monitors
will only sound
at their best
when mounted
on good
floorstands
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On-axis frequency

response of the AEi
is smooth and well managed, with just aslightly
dished shape, rising marginally at low and high
frequencies. Frequency response is very fiat over the
crucial midrange and lower treble (around +/-4c1B
between 400Hz to 7kHz). Over the 25oHz to 2okHz
range the response is within +/-2dB on axis.
Vertically above and below axis asmall dip appears
above or below the crossover centre but this is minor.
At 15° off-axis horizontally, the response was not
much different to that on-axis, the sound varying little
in tonal balance over awide arc. Vertically, off axis,
the maximum spread between curves amounts to
8dB, which is certainly not bad. There may be
marginal shifts in timbre with changes in height, but
these are like.y to be masked by room effects. With
such asmall diameter woofer, the lower-than-average
sensitivity of 82dB was anticipated. Bass extension
for 6dB below this level is 45Hz, matching the B&W's
bass extension and pretty good for asmall speaker.
Coupled with the gentle rise in bass below 400Hz I
would expect deep and weighty bass for its size. The
measured sensitivity falls way short of the claimed
(and unrealistic) 89dB figure. Apowerful amp would
be required to play loudly.
Measured impedance dipped to a5.9 ohms
minimum, which almost qualifies for an 8ohm
nominal rating. (The speaker is marked 6ohms, but
the spec states 8ohms). With acurve rising over zo
ohms or so and no nasty dips, this speaker should
not be adifficult load for amplifiers. The waterfall plot
(page 52) shows arapid initial drop above around
9kliz indicating atweeter which is fairly well behaved
at high frequencies, with some slightly larger lumps
around 2kHz to 6kHz but no nasty ridges, from which
afairly neutral sound is anticipated.
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The COM1NT's on-axis

l
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frequency
response between 25oHz and 2okHz, where the
windowed Clio measurement is effectively anechoic,
held within +/-2.5dB, which is quite smooth. Aslight
lift of about 2dB between 1.5kHz and 4kHz may
brighten the balance marginally. This trend is also
reflected in the family of off-axis curves, so the sound
balance should be consistent with vertical changes in
listening position. The curves are closely spaced,
without any large dips (maximum spread between
measured curves was just 4dB) and the 15°
horizontally off-axis curve is also excellent,
suggesting fine consistency of sound with changes in
horizontal listening position.
Sensitivity was around 86.5dB over the mid and
treble, about average marginally below the 88dB
spec. Bass extended to 45Hz for -6dB compared to
the measured average sensitivity (marginally
bettering B&W's 48Hz spec) the larger cabinet
endowing this B&W with more sensitivity compared
to, say, the AE, for asimilar bass reach. The B8iW's
low-end roll-off is quite gentle too, which may provide
an even better sense of bass depth than the bare
numbers suggest.
Impedance dipped to 4.9 ohms at 224Hz, which
relates to a6ohm nominal value rather than B&W's
8ohm rating (the minimum should be no less than
eight-tenths of the nominal). This curve should cause
no grief to amplifiers and the slight droop to 4.5 ohm
drop at 2okHz gives no cause for concern.
The waterfall (page 52) shows arapid initial drop
in output and just afew small ridges above 5kHz.
Only anarrow band of energy at around 4kHz may
have amarginal audible effect, but in the in general
the sound should be low in coloration, with amild
touch of brightness introduced by the treble plateaux.
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20
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The ACompact's curve has atriplehump shape, which may indicate some bass warmth
coupled with atouch of projection in the midrange
(which may affect vocals). Aslight lift up tot2kHz
may provide atouch of treble 'zing'. The droop in the
crossover region which worsens in the ' presence'
region at 3kHz (where the ear is most sensitive) may
create slightly distant perspectives and make treble
more obvious. The vertical off-axis curves are very
close together, signifying excellent consistency of
sound here. The 15° horizontally off-axis response,
while showing aslight reduction above 7kHz, was
otherwise very close to the on-axis curves. Adrop in
output from 12kHz may rob the extreme treble the
last ounce of 'air. Sensitivity at 86dB is good for such
asmall cabinet, and (actually higher than the claimed
85dB). Bass reaches down to 48Hz for 6dB below the
averaged midrange sensitivity; however, the output
drops rapidly below 48Hz, as the bass is tuned to a
sharp 'knee' shape.
The ACompact actually bettered its published
performance, by reely an octave (it claims to extend
to only 8oHz), so top marks to Celestion for a
conservative and honest specification. The given 4
ohm impedance was confirmed, with a3.3 ohm
minimum at 234 Hz. The remainder of the curve
indicates aspeaker which should be easy to drive.
The waterfall curve reveals low levels of delayed
energy below 4kHz which suggests uncluttered sound
here. Some narrow ridges of energy last after the
energising signal had ceased and may indicate a
slightly ' busy' or bright treble sound. Impulse
response (not shown) showed this delayed output
more clearly. Coupled with its lumpy frequency
response, this Ce.estion may sound somewhat less
neutral than others in this group.
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Frequency response of

the Dali
Scepter measured on axis held to within +/-2.5dB
between 25oHz and 2okHz, generally quite flat apart
from aminor but sharply localised 4dB rise at ikHz. I
would expect the tonal balance to be fairly neutral,
while the ikHz blip may be audible as some marginal
mid projection or hardening. Sensitivity for 2.83V
input amounted to 86dB on average, about 2dB
below Dali's specification (which may have been
upped by the ikHz peak). The family of curves as
measured vertically off axis showed the usual
variations above and below the optimum axis, but
nothing untoward. The horizontal off axis curve at .15
degrees was also excellent, actually flatter than on
axis, indicating good results for off centre seating.
This speaker may actually sound better off-axis —
either by firing straight down the room, or crossing
axes in front of the listener. The maximum spread
between curves was 6dB, which is quite satisfactory.
Bass extended down to 5oHz for 6dB below the
average mid band sensitivity, so bass should sound
fairly deep for such asmall speaker, but not quite so
deep as the AEI and B&W.
Impedance dipped to 4.2 ohms at 234Hz, which
rates the Scepter as afour ohm speaker, confirming
Dali's four-ohm impedance specification. There are no
nasty dips and the remaining curve through mid and
treble peaks at about 8.5 ohms. Dali say this ' linear'
impedance gives an advantage, providing better
consistency of sound for higher resistance cables, for
example.
The waterfall curves (page 53) indicate generally
rapid decays above 3kHz, amain ridge at 4.5kHz,
with smaller ones at 8and 9kHz. The sound should
be relatively uncluttered and, going by the even
frequency responses, fairly neutral.
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With the CL310, frequecy response was
quite flat between 25oHz and 2okHz, measuring
within +/-2.5dB over that range. The overall trend is
fairly even, with aslight lift in treble above around
8kHz which may crispen the balance slightly by
emphasising the uppermost harmonics. Aminor rise
between 7ooHz and 3kHz may add atouch of
forwardness. Off-axis responses are quite even, with
deviation between the measured curve amounting to
just 4dB, equalling the B&W's result and one of the
flattest off-axis. The Elac measures best on axis but is
marginally flatter above the main axis than below. The
horizontal off-axis curve is close to the on-axis curve
and so in practice this speaker should sound just as
well off-axis as on. Bass is well extended considering
the size of the enclosure, reaching down to 7oHz with
just aminor rise in output but falling off rapidly below
that. Relative to the average sensitivity, bass is 6dB
down at 55Hz. Sensitivity for the standard 2.83 volts
input was 85dB, very close to CL3to's 86db spec
Impedance dips to 3.4 ohms at 277Hz, confirming
Elac's minimum figure and honest four ohm
specification. Elsewhere, the impedance rises slightly
at high frequencies to an 8.8 ohm high at 3kHz,
(similar in trend to the Dali). It should not prove
difficult to drive for any competent amplifier and be
relatively insensitive to different speaker cable
impedances. The waterfall curve family (page 53)
shows afairly rapid drop in output after the signal
had ceased. Particularly around 2kHz, where this
speaker was possibly the best of the group in this
test. The small metal woofer cone is perhaps more
pistonic than larger plastic or paper units. There were
afew minor high-frequency ridges, with the main one
at around 9kHz. I
would expect the CL3io i
JET to
sound fast and open in character.
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The Harbeth's frequency

response between 25oHz and 2okHz held to aclose
+/-2.5dB on axis. There's ashallow droop in output
centred on 45oHz and below this frequency output
gently rises to apeak around i5oHz, reducing slowly
as frequency drops. Output is 6dB below the average
sensitivity at 5oHz, which is pretty good for such a
small box. I
would expect bass to be bolstered by this
hump, and the gentle 12dB/octave roll-off from this
sealed box, to provide abetter sense of bass depth
than the curve suggests, especially when placed
close to arear wall.
The vertical off-axis curves indicates some variability
around 4kHz, close to the ear's most sensitive range,
with maximum spread between the off-axis curves of
8dB, the joint widest in the group. However, even at
io° below, the curve is only 5dB less than the average
sensitivity, which is no chasm. At 5° below axis, the
curve is still within +/-2.5dB, which is still pretty
good.
Sensitivity at im for 2.83 volts input is 82.5dB:
similar to that of the Acoustic Energy. Impedance of
the HL-PE3S-2 works out as 4ohms nominal, dipping
to 3.6 ohms at 1.17Hz, but largely above 8ohms at
higher frequencies. Harbeth claim 6-8 ohms, but this
speaker should be no trouble to drive. Like the
Acoustic Energy AE- 1, due to its lowish sensitivity, the
Harbeth will need more power than the others to
achieve similar volume levels.
The Harbeth is aclassic low-sensitivity small
speaker. The waterfall (page 53) shows afairly rapid
decay in delayed output with minor ridges including
some at 7to 8kHz and aminor bulge at 2kHz. I
wouldn't anticipate any large colorations and the
even frequency responses suggest awell-balanced
sound with fairly good bass for its size.
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listeningroom
ACOUSTIC ENERGY Ah II

CDMi NT

CELESTION ACOMPACT

PRICE

f956 black ash; £995 wood

PRICE £ 750

PRICE

£75 0

SUPPLIER

Acoustic Energy

SUPPLIER

B&W Loudspeakers

SUPPLIER

Celestion Consumer Division

CONTACT

01285 654432

CONTACT

01903 750750

CONTACT

01622 687442

It has afuller, warmer bottom end than seems
possible from such acompact box, and a
superb midband; layered, subtle and open.
Treble is good too, but there's adefinite loss of
presence in this region. Aspeaker that knows
how to sing (and how to rock and roll).

the departures are matters of emphasis in
particular bands (notably the mid treble).

Even aslightly off-colour Celestion Aseries is a
hell of aspeaker. The Arnold track, for
example, offered realistic orchestral timbres,
and asurprisingly rich, sonorous tonality, and
the Whitney recording rang out true, though
compared to the CDIVIi NT it was restrained.

SENSITIVITY 82dB/W

SENSITIVITY 86.5dB/W

SENSITIVITY 846d81W

EVEN RESPONSE 8dB

EVEN RESPONSE 4dB

EVEN RESPONSE pi B

BASS EXTENSION 45Hz

BASS EXTENSION 45Hz

SASS
48Hz
_ EXTENSION
-

SPECTRAL
DECAY TEST
The 'waterfall' is
aseries of
frequency
response plots
taken like
snapshots over a
short period of
time. The time
axis starts at the
back, so at the
front you can see
how much energy
is is still present
1.8 milliseconds
after the end of
the test impulse.
The results can
be hard to
interpret, but
generally, the
fewer and
smaller the
delayed ripples
the better. Large
ridges indicate
delayed energy
at specific
frequencies,
which can colour
the sound
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An excellent speaker at low to medium levels,
which can become alittle over the top if driven
hard with complex material. Its tonal balance is
largely amatter of taste. It's not neutral, but

january 2ocn

the sound was dominated by the lower midrange. The
Malcolm Arnold sounded somewhat better. It was
still rather uneven, but there was astrong sense of
orchestral texture and of image scale which delivered
something like asatisfactory performance.

speaker in its aluminium housing with a baffle no
larger than is strictly necessary to accommodate the
diminutive, rather good-looking bass driver and
(even odder in appearance) JET tweeter. The tiny
baffle is compensated for by the cabinet's unusual
In most company, this model would probably have
depth and by a bass driver with an unusually long
escaped with arelatively clean bill of health, but this
throw, making up for the limited area of the cone.
is a particularly strong group, which provides an
The results, given carefully optimised port loading,
unforgiving context. Even if the tonal balance is
are that bass extension is subjectively of the same
acceptable, Ifound it too obviously divorced from
order as most of the other ( larger) speakers, although
reality to be really credible, and certainly not right.
the tonal balance belies this, being lighter and more
There are some unusual attributes to this speaker:
open than most. It is also an unusually consistent
it uses a high crossover frequency to asmall dome
performer, which, whilst it won't necessarily go
tweeter, presumably in the cause of power handling substantially louder then most of the rest, its sound
ability. I'd guess that he quid quo pro for this could be does not change so much with changing replay level.
that the larger, inevitably slower-responding bass
However, this smoothness should not be confused
driver could be working fairly hard. There is glare in
with neutrality. There is an edge to the sound,
the upper middle frequency area, affecting brass,
described in listening notes as 'horn like' ( Ihesitate
violins and some voices in particular. There effects
to say ' metallic'), a bias in favour of the upper
were not exactly subtle, and they varied significantly midband. It wasn't agross effect, but it flavoured the
with changes in listening axis.
sound, adding more character than as strictly ideal.
This is another of the speakers whose sensitivity
Nor is it the easiest loudspeaker to drive; it has a
figures appear to be unrelated to reality. 88dB/W is a minimum specified impedance of 3.3 ohms and
typical figure for amodern, medium size stand mount
sensitivity is no better than 83dB/W, on paper, which
or even afloor-standing speaker, and it is not easy to
means it is looking for powerful amplifiers with
get very user-friendly sensitivity figures from compact
plenty of current on tap. It liked the Densen Beat
speakers without sacrificing something else, usually
B200/B300 combination Iused for part of the test,
bass extension.
although it never sounded quite in charge with the
Elac, avery long-established German maker, burst
middle-ranking integrated amplifiers tried during the
onto the UK scene about two years ago with some
test period.
extremely unusual looking loudspeakers. Most
Nevertheless, this is an immensely likeable and
striking, especially when bolted to its tall, angular surprising transducer, one that retains its cool and
pedestal stand (now shortened slightly to match UK almost never sounds congested, It sounded pretty
tastes), was the CL 310i JET, an unconventional
much the same irrespective of the listening axis. It is,

grouptest
DALI ROYAL SCEPTER
PRICE

£ 649.5 0

HARBETH HL-P3E5-2

ELAC CL 31oi JET
PRICE

speakers

£ 799; stands £ 199

PRICE

£ 799

SUPPLIER

Lenbrook UK Ltd

SUPPLIER

Sennheiser UK

SUPPLIER

Harbeth Audio Ltd

CONTACT

01908 319360

CONTACT

0800 652 5002

CONTACT

01444 235566

There's aquality about the Royal Scepter that

Aremarkable feature of the JET was its

is alittle like listening through atunnel. Yet

smoothness. Of all tested, music flowed with a
unique facility, as though hardly working at all.

strangely, this somehow didn't spoil the sound
so much as give it amore 'concentrated' feel, a
rather darker hue, with aloss of treble detail

The Arnold recording was open and smooth;
the Elacs adept at retaining freedom from con-

and presence. It is certainly not right.

gestion even during the most florid passages.

The Harbeth had avery disciplined quality, an
air of consistency and rightness that pervaded
everything. Perhaps not the most likeable in its
class, it makes very clear what is going on, and
as aprecondition for good music reproduction,
there can be no more essential attribute.

SENSITIVITY 86dB/W

SENSITIVITY 85dB/W

SENSITIVITY 82.5dB/W

EVEN RESPONSE 6dB

EVEN RESPONSE ydB

EVEN RESPONSE 8dB

BASS EXTENSION 5oHz

BASS EXTENSION 55Hz

BASS EXTENSION 5oHz

in almost every way, the very quintessence of cool.
And here's another goodie, the Harbeth HLP3ES 2 . Harbeth has long been associated with
professional broadcast monitors: its domestic
models, are sonically similar but with less utilitarian
looks. The '3ES-2 comes in wood veneer as
standard; exotic finishes like the bird's eye maple of
our samples adds £100 to the price.
That studio background gives aparticular set of
qualities. With the Malcolm Arnold disc, for
example, there was adark, slightly brittle quality to
the treble, and overall this model tends to sound a
little hard and distinctly analytical, and,
incidentally, quite different from the almost
insufferably cosy sound of the now defunct LS3/5A.
This is the speaker which the Harbeth most closely
resembles, from its enclosure dimensions to the
almost unique rear baffle mounting of bass driver.
Voice quality (
je Whitney Houston) was very
open and realistic, and what is more it stayed so as
the volume was increased — if not quite with the
seamlessness of the Elac, then certainly more than
with the B&W, which became ayardstick in these
tests. There was always astrong separation between
the vocalist and the instruments surrounding her —
that analytical quality in action.
But the Harbeth doesn't have it all its own way.
The B&W is the more crisp and detailed of the two,
and is less coloured too, the Harbeth sounding
rather shut-in, even a little dull by comparison
(though the B&W could as easily and justifiably be
described as bright). But the Harbeth gave avery
well disciplined sound. It had excellent imagery,
delivered pin-sharp focus which remained stable

over wide listening arc; and for this reason and
because it is magnetically shielded, there is obvious
home cinema potential here to complement its
exacting potential. Power requirements are not too
onerous, but in any case the Harbeth is not really
suitable for cruising in the high SPL lane; it becomes
dynamically unresponsive to additional input long
before it hits its end stops; but more than some of the
others it is transparent to the quality of the preceding
electronics.
THE VERDICT
This is astrong
assemblage. The overall

equipment is concerned. They still
have great strengths, but less than

and although each speaker has

universal appeal.
The Harbeth HL-P3ES-2 is an

clear limitations (to an extent that
may surprise some), what you get

analytical instrument; its midband
and treble especially are

from them is dependent upon the

communicative but not ideally

integrity of system setup. Good

open, while the bass is lean —

stands, appropriate cables and

quite well extended for asmall

powerful, well- controlled
amplifiers, are essential, but so are

speaker. The Dali is adistinctly

room positioning and toe- in, which
involve experimentation.

midband hardness. The Elac is not

standard of performance is high,

Of the six under test, the
Acoustic Energy AB Mk II and
Celestion ACompact are now
perhaps beginning to show their

dark- hued animal, with some
strictly accurate, but is sweet,
open and communicative, while the
B&W CDM iNT has questionable
consistency as the playback level
is increased, yet is by far the most

ages: they proved to be rather
fussy and uneven performers, and

detailed and dynamic, and also the

demanding so far as partnering

capacity does matter after all.

easiest to drive. Perhaps cubic
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Products we sell include:

EXCELLE'NCE
BASINGSTOKE 01256 324311
4 Feathers Lane
BRENTWOOD 01277 264730
30 Crown Street
BRISTOL 0117 926 4975
65 Park Street
CARDIFF 029 2022 8565
134/136 Crvvys Road
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BOTH WORLDS
Audio Excellence and Audio T have joined forces

ACOUSTIC ENERGY
ALR/JORDAN
ARCAM • AVI
B&W • BOW
CASTLE • CELESTION
CHORD ELECTRONICS

to bring you the benefits and security of buying

CURA • CYRUS

CAMBERLEY 01276 685597
173-175 London Road

from alarger dealer, yet each of our stores is run

DAVIS • DENON

CHELTENHAM 01242 583960
38 VVinchcombe Street

enthusiastic and friendly, with the knowledge

CHESTER 01244 345576
88/90 Boughton

as an individual specialist shop. Our staff are
and experience to satisfy your expectations. Plus,
we haven't forgotten that buying hi-fi should be

DENSEN • DYNAUDIO
DYNAVECTOR - ELAC

ENFIELD 020 8367 3132
159e Chase Side

as much fun as listening to it!

EPOS • KEF aLINN

EPSOM 01372 748888
15 Upper High Street

CUSTOM INSTALLATION

LOEWE • MARANTZ

If you want your Hi Fi equipment neatly and

MERIDIAN

EXETER 01392 491194
156 Sidwell Street .
GLOUCESTER 01452 300046
58 Bristol Road
HIGH WYCOMBE
01494 558585
30-32 Castle Street
LONDON: W. HAMPSTEAD
020 7794 7848
190 West End Lane
OXFORD 01865 765961
19 Old High Street Headington
PRESTON 01772 253057
131 Friargate
READING 0118 958 5463
4 Queens Walk
Broad Street Mall
SOUTHAMPTON
023 8025 2827
2-12 Hursley Road
Chandlers Ford
SWANSEA 01792 474608
9 High Street

attractively integrated into your home we can

e

METZ

plan out the system to be installed, thé choice

MICHELL

of the equipment to be used, where it will be

MILLER & KREISELL

installed in your home and how it will be
connected. Call us for advice on how you can

MISSION • NAD

enjoy music all round your home.

NAIM • NAKAMICHI

•53 YEARS JOINT EXPERIENCE

ONKYO • PANASONIC

•3YEAR GUARANTEE ON HI-FI SEPARATES

PIONEER • PMC

•FULL DEMONSTRATION FACILITIES
•PRICE PROMISE

PRIMARE • PROAC

•10 DAY EXCHANGES

PRO-JECT • QUAD

•30 DAY NO COST PENALTY UPGRADES
•PART EXCHANGES

REGA • REL • ROKSAN

•INTEREST FREE OPTION ON SALES OVER f250*

ROTEL • RUARK

•HOME LOANS AND HOME DEMONSTRATIONS
•EVENING DEMONSTRATIONS BY APPOINTMENT

SENNHEISER
SHAHINIAN

SWINDON 01793 538222
60 Fleet Street

SONANCE aSONY

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
01892 525666
6 High Street

SYSTEMLINE
TAG McLAREN

WORCESTER 01905 619059
Independence House
The Trinity

TALK ELECTRONICS

All shops are closed on Mondays

TANNOY

TEAC

WILSON BENESCH

CEDIA

YAMAHA
IIle Nrnilsolofoieviorlly

www.audio-t.co.uk

For your FREE copy of Music at Home,
The Ultimate Guide 2000
Tr- FREEPHONE 0500 101501 (quote ref HFN2)

vvvvw.audio-excellence.co.uk
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For the very latest information
please check our web sites:

Not all products are stocked by every
shop so please check with your local
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*Subject to status. Written details on request
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barry fox
Launching any

national commercial network on 15 November 1999. Perhaps

new entertainment system is an

unaware of the BBC's network, GWR's Russell Stuart decribed it

art. The hardware and software

as 'Europe's first national digital radio station'. The BBC then
promised more than simulcasts of analogue programmes, but

industries have to cooperate and
sing from the same sheet before
they can compete.
When CD was launched, Jan
Timmer, who headed PolyGram
and then Philips, pulled the hardware and software industries
together to promote the new concept. The same thing happened
with DVD, when Warner's Warren Lieberfarb got the electronics
companies working with Hollywood. Pioneer kick-started
LaserDisc, after Philips had failed to get the software industry
behind Laservision, by building pressing plants, buying movie
rights and taking control of software release. DVD-Audio will
almost certainly flop because there is no figurehead and no
coherent hardware/software strategy. DAB, now officially known

archive rock from Radio One's vaults. We are still waiting...
Sony has now joined Panasonic/Technics, Arcam, Cymbol and
Tag McLaren with hi-fi tuners over f5oo. Ross promises a
transportable for asimilar price and admits the power-hungry
Roke Manor chip-set still costs f2oo. Likely customers are hi-fi
literates who know that quality varies depending on data-rate
and source. If the studio material has already been data-reduced,
for instance by MiniDisc, DAB can sound quite nasty.
For most people, the only way to hear Digital Radio is through
aSky satellite receiver. But in February, when pop station Capital
launched Life, an easy- listening station, it was not on Sky. The
launch event was notable for the clarion call by David Mansfield,

as Digital Radio, is similarly afflicted. Five years after the BBC's

Chief Executive of Capital Radio, for the Government to 'show its
commitment by announcing aswitch-off date for analogue radio'.

pioneering launch there is still no coherent launch policy.
It was abrave and commendable move when, in September

As Capital did not invite the specialist press to the event, we
could not ask Mr Mansfield how he would replace the millions of

1995, the BBC pledged from to build 22 transmitters which

analogue radios which that switch-off would render useless. Elly

would serve 60% of the population. The object was to
kickstart the chip makers and manufacturers by
showing there was asoftware service that created
demand for hardware. But Liz Forgan, then Managing
Director of BBC Network Radio, and her publicity
team, presented ahilariously disarrayed front.
At the press conference in Broadcasting House Ms
Forgan annourued 'the dawn of the third age of radio'.
She had commissioned market research company
BMRB to come up with the blindingly obvious

MVO-Audio will almost certainly
flop because there is no
figurehead and no coherent
hardware-software strategy.'

conclusion that 'many people still have problems with
tuning radios'. David Witherow, BBC's Project Director for DAB,
admitted that there were no saleable receivers, just ' pre-

Smith, Head of Publicity at Capital, said it would all be happening

production receivers available to gpecial order'.

services CE Digital. This was duly launched in London,

'The real marketing effort will begin at IFA 1997,' said
Witherow, while Forgan admitted: 'Models won't be in the shops
for two years'. Glyn Jones, Managing Editor of the DAB said: 'It
wal not be aslow start-up' and went on to compare the likely
start-up rate of DAB with that of VCRs and CD players.
On launch day, 27 September 1995, the BBC had five

again when Capital and Emap rolled out their joint venture local
Birmingham and Manchester on 7June, but again with no
specialists invited.
Ifinally got to see the release. Capital says the launch 'gives
listeners the first opportunity to hear their favourite stations in
superb interference-free CD quality'. CD quality at 128kb/s?
ABBC PR lady called to say that, for the first time, the BBC

only 30 receivers picking up the programmes. DAB became a

was sending digital Proms signals from the Albert Hall to
Broadcasting House. But surely there have been digital links for

joke. Two years later at IFA in Berlin, the usual suspects were at it
again. 'DAB has really arrived' said Witherow, by then President

years? But the bottom line seems to be that the usual digital
feed from the Proms will connect direct to the bAB encoder and

of the World DAB Forum. 'It's agreat day' said Glyn Jones, still the

bypass the dreaded Optimod compressors. Some may pay £500
to avoid Optimod compression, but first the BBC has to tell them.

transmitters serving 20% of the population in the M25 ring, but

BBC's DAB Project Director.
There were still only promises of mass-market receivers.
'Digital radio is set to revolutionise our listening experience and
expand the radio market into anew media dimension' said
Digital One, when the joint venture between commercial radio
group GWR and telecoms operator NTL launched a £30m

If Terrestrial Digital Radio is going to fly it needs the help of a
competent launch committee, funded by rival broadcasters and
hardware companies, with publicity checked for technical
accuracy and sensibly targeted content. It needs it badly and it
needs it fast.

ii
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Reel man's
system
Peter Roberts is aconvert to classic audio
WORDS KEN KESSLER

PICTURES ROGER PHILLIPS

For years I've

maintained that the most serious,
respected audio components reflect the personalities of their
designers. But can it hold true for the systems we assemble?
And is the reflection of our personalities in the sound or in
the physical presence of the gear we buy? Does a
professional gambler buy 300B valve amps because he needs
the risk? Does abutcher crave a ' meaty' sound? Peter
Roberts is awatchmaker, so what exactly rings his bells?
But Peter isn't just awatchmaker: his system is tempered by
the facts that he's ( 1) proud to be British; (2) aformer resident
of Switzerland with an insider's appreciation of that country's
capabilities; and (3) an anachrophile. What's so amusing is
that Peter is also alapsed audiophile who's only been back in
the fold for less than two years. His father inspired his
audiophilic tendency, while limited funds
kept him from indulging in audio when a
student first bitten by the bug. Now reestablished as a hi-fi enthusiast, he's
made up for lost time. Where he has an
edge over most of us is that his
watchmaking skills allow him to
machine parts about which we can
only
dream.
Y'see,
Peter's
watchmaking mentality has led him
to favour mechanical devices.
A
look
at
his
selection
immediately tells you that he's of the
they-don't-make-'em-like-that-anymore mind-set. Moreover, Peter is
prepared to suffer for his passion: he
favours open-reel tape over all other
sources. His second-favourite is the LP,

O The
timeless Quad
ELS bronze
radiator

hence a proliferation of classic turntables.
As both devices are fundamentally mechanical, Peter is unafraid of basket-cases. But
Peter is also blessed with unbelievable luck.
Take, for instance, his Tannoys.
Peter's return to audio commenced with

for cassette playback, followed by a Garrard 401. So far, so
good and so righteously 1960s British. One day last summer,
he happened to walk into a second-hand shop, and there,
amidst the fridges, cookers, boom boxes and abandoned twindeck home DJ kits, was apair of elderly but mint speakers.
What caught his eye, beyond the taupe grille and the
categorically vintage styling, was the lightning-bolt Tannoy

the acquisition of a lovely pair of Quad
ESLs, a Quad 22 pre-amp and a pair of
Quad II power amps, plus a selection of

badge. As there was no model number on the back and no way
to test them, and the grilles were fixed and it was aSaturday,
Peter had to take a chance: either spring for the speakers,

matching tuners; one of them is the
unbelievably rare pre-Quad AM tuner with

which could be some dull model, or not working, or both, or

'Acoustical'
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augmented this straight away with anew Sony Walkman Pro
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He

risk some money in the hopes that they were worth owning.
Money paid, speakers taken home, tested, sounds fine, back

setup
C System includes Quad FM3/33;
Quad FM4/34; Quad 303 and Quad Il;
Revox PR99 Mk Il; Revox A77; Michell
Hydraulic Reference; and Quad 22

He also acquired a brandnew SME 3009 (fitted with a
Grado Platinum cartridge),
which he mounted on the
Michell without any rubbery
interference and raised above
the normal position. The unit
now sounds like no Hydraulic
Reference Ican recall: tight,
with deep bass and nary a
trace of microphony. The
watchmaker in him made
Peter persevere: he finds the
hydraulic
speed
control
ingenious, and an underappreciated development in
turntable design.
Nagging away, though, was
that schizophrenic part of
him with adeep and abiding
respect
for
all
things
Helvetic; he was, after all,
trained
in
Switzerland,
worked for Rolex in Geneva,
and spends every working
minute inside Swiss-made
micro-machinery. Aside from
an overwhelming respect for
SME's workmanship, which
he
says
unquestionably
equals that of the Swiss, Peter
has unswerving faith in the
products
made
in
that

WOW Weil

aconcentration of audio history

removed. Inside, like new, 10in Tannoy Gold Monitors — he'd
lucked into apair of III LZs for £60.
In assembling his own personal take on a hi-fi museum,
Peter has focused primarily on British gear. To the Quad
assortment and the Tannoys, he added in swift order aQuad
33/303 combination and a Quad 34 pre-amp. To join the
Garrard 401, he snapped up aMichell Hydraulic Reference,
despite warnings that the turntable was, sonically, areal pup.
But he soon discovered for himself that the weak point was the
lack of aplatter; the Accessories Club was the source of an
acrylic platter, and all was well. Almost. Not content with the
way the mat sat on the spindle and the six pillars, Peter
whipped up new points for the pillars and machined a new
spindle with better fit and finish. Watchmakers can do this.
january 2ooi
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Modesty prevents us from quoting the rest of these reviews, but you get the ideal
When the time came to update the heavyweight members of our amplifier range,
we knew it would be no easy task - just the kind of challenge our engineers relish
and the breathtaking results have just scooped the coveted What HiFi?
Amplifier of the Year for an amazing third year in succession!
Listen to NAD for yourself - you'll soon swear by us!
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system setup

KK trouser-tenting Nagra 45

9 Quad II mono amplifier
• le

O The reel thing: Revox PR 99 and A77 reel-to-reel recorders
mountain-ringed, Alpine country. It wasn't long before he
found aperfect Thorens TD150, sitting in a mint, and rare
SME plinth. As an AngloSwiss hybrid, this appealed to him
especially. But something triggered in him alust for open-reel.
And, as his feelings toward Japanese audio (Walkman Pro
aside) are ambivalent at best, he immediately thought ` Revox'.
Finding asuperb A77, Peter was instantly hooked. Through
his watch restoration business, he knew acollector of openreel decks who was willing to part with one or two. Added to
the collection was an ex-BBC Studer PR99, barely used. To
accommodate these, Peter called on the talents of a fellow
Lancia fanatic (Peter drives a1976 Lancia Fulvia daily), who
helped him fashion acustom remote control for the Revoxes,
plus a4-way switching box. But the nagging was still there...
Having heard from other collectors on-line, as well as
undergoing aquick crash course in audio history through the
acquisition of a 20-year run of HiFi News, Peter knew he
wouldn't — no, couldn't — rest until he added the crowning
glory to his system. Again, he found a source of ex-BBC
equipment; and asample not just in excellent condition, but
professionally overhauled to industry standards.
Peter thus added a Nagra 4S open-reel tape deck to his
system, icing an already rich and sweet cake. When the day is
done and it's time to rest his eyes, Peter eases into an
anachrophilic blanket of sound, awash with the sonics of
vintage
gear
in
optimum
condition. Given that his
listening room is filling up
with bulky components,
he's virtually abandoned
his wants list save for one
or two items. In keeping
with
his
themes,
a
Thorens TD124 Mk II
wouldn't go amiss (he's
fascinated by a turntable
using both abelt and an idler)
and the sheer legendary status
of the Revox G36 means he has
to have one for completeness'
sake. After all, he already has
the best of the rest.

() Quad

22

and valve wireless ,") Quad 34 Control Unit

Michell Hydraulic
Reference, with
custom acrylic platter

lie Sony WM-D6C Walkman
u-me Pro, and Quad FM3 tuner
and 33 Control Unit

The A77, introduced in 1967, was aclassic
three- motor reel-to-reel tape machine, a
solid-state replacement for the G36. Relay
operated solenoids allows remote-control, a
feature adapted by Peter in his system.
It accepted io.5in spools, and had electronic
speed change between 3gand 7Vinches per
second. Price in 1969 was 169 guineas (£177.45)
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Peter Comeau was one of the original
'subjectivist' reviewers, though he
always knew how to handle test gear.
Now, at Mission, he's back where he
feels he belongs, designing speakers...
WORDS

STEVE HARRIS

Read any hi-fi

PICTURES

ROGER PHILLIPS

product review today, and you'll
expect the author to tell you what it sounds like. But it was not
always thus. In the 1960s and 1970s, reviews consisted essentially of a lab report, with barely a mention of any listening
trials, but the old order was overturned by anew generation
of reviewers, who wrote subjectively about what they thought
the product sounded like. While some of the enfants terribles
associated with 'subjectivism' failed to stay the course, one of
them clearly has. After co-founding and building up the
Heybrook company, Peter left manufacturing and re-emerged
as a writer, contributing equipment reviews to HiFi News
magazine from 1992 to 1998. But design and manufacturing
beckoned, and Peter quit reviewing again, to re-enter the
loudspeaker industry at avery senior level, this time as head
of the loudspeaker design team at Mission.
Peter's interest in hi-fi began at home in Devon when his
father gave him a stereo tape recorder for getting nine ()levels: as his father was avicar, apretty obvious thing to do
was to go down and record the church choir and organ. He
quickly graduated to a Bang & Olufsen recorder complete
with a `wonderful' Bang & Olufsen ribbon microphone. His
first electronics job was with afirm of railway signalling engineers, but he decided it would be nice to work in recording.
`I went up to London and went round all the recording
studios and Iactually got offered ajob as ateaboy. Ididn't
know that that was how you got into recording studios — by
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becoming ateaboy and working your way up — but Ithought
this was beneath my capabilities so Ididn't take it!'
Peter stayed in London and worked in hi-fi retail there for
awhile, but soon returned to Devon.
`I was managing ahi-fi shop in Plymouth, and also handling
the advertising side of things. One day, when the advertisement manager of HiFi Answers rang nie up. Isaid, "Well, I
would advertise in your magazine if it was any good!". He said
"Why isn't it any good?" so Istarted to tell him that you
couldn't put £30 cartridges with £ 15 turntables, put £300 loudspeakers with £50 amplifiers and this sort of thing. He said
"Oh, right, I'll tell the Editor." Ten minutes later Ihad the
editor, Dick Chapman, on the phone. He said: "You'd better
write for us then." So Istarted writing in my spare time.'
And you invented the term ` musicality'?
'I didn't invent it, Ire-used it: it's acommon term in musical
circles, it had probably never been used in hi-fi circles. But it
describes perfectly Ithink what people were looking for when
subjectivism came along. Up until the point when myself,
Dave Berriman and Carl Antony started writing alot about
the subjective method, most people had done reviews through
long descriptions of how the equipment looked and functioned, and then another page on how it performed in the lab,
and then afinal paragraph on what it sounded like. We three
all felt it should be the other way round: you should spend
pages talking about what it sounded like, with scant effort

theinterview
C NXT really
can be hi-fi':
Peter Comeau
with the drive
panel from a
Mission F
S2

spent on the rest of it. And Ifelt that we needed an overall
term to describe what we were looking for, and "musicality"
seemed to fit the bill. If you talk to musicians, the word musicality really describes the ability of the performer to get across
the musical message; it encompasses the emotion of the
performance, the communication from the composer through
the performer to the listener, and an element of that in hi-fi
listening is of course the hi-fi!
'I left the shop when Istarted doing alot of reviewing. By
that time Ihad met Stuart Mee
and we had started work on the
loudspeaker design. It took
about 18 months to design the
first Heybrook product, the
HB2.'
The HB2 ( incidentally, the
first commercial speaker to
have the now-common rear port) sold well from the start.
Heybrook remained aone-product company for acouple of
years, until the big HB3, and then the hugely successful entrylevel HB1, which won the What HiFi? award for 'best
speaker' three years in a row. Heybrook branched out into
amps (with input from Tim de Paravicini) and aturntable. But
after adecade heading Heybrook, Peter felt he'd had enough.
'I sold out. Irealised Iwas getting depressed with the dayto-day work of running a business, and suddenly the old

reviewing seemed abit shangri-la... not necessarily an easier
life, but perhaps more along the lines of what Iwanted to do
in life. Also, through bringing computers into the business and
designing software for them, I'd found an interest in them.'
Peter wrote for computer magazines and became asoftware
guru to those that knew him, and above all plunged back
enthusiastically into hi-fi reviewing. But eventually, through
NXT and the flat panel speaker, he found himself being drawn
back into the hi-fi industry.
'It was one of these chance things. Being areviewer, Iwas
interested in any new technology. With loudspeakers you can
nearly always point back to previous inventions when somebody comes up with anything " new", as it's nearly always to be
found in the textbooks of the 1950s or 1960s. Iused to delight,
when people would bring me their brand new speaker with
their innovative something-or-other, to bring out Gilbert
Briggs's book from the Wharfedale Press, open it to the relevant page and say " I'm sorry, but...".
'Yet here, with NXT, was something completely new. Along
with a lot of other journalists, Iturned up to the launch in
London and while Ithink most of the journalists were sitting
around wondering whether it was hi-fi or not, a few of us
looked at it and thought: all these years I've been trying to sell
big boxes to people who don't want big boxes. This is the
chance now, to sell them something which gives hi-fi quality,
for which they don't have to have big boxes.
`So Iwent up to Farad Azima afterwards and shook him by
the hand and said: "This is exactly what the world's been
waiting for!" Ithink it must have struck a chord with him
because afew weeks later he rang me up and asked me to
work for NXT. Idid ayear of part-time consultancy with NXT,
helping Far East manufacturers get into production.
'By then I'd got back my interest in manufacturing. Ino
longer looked at it with the same sinking-in-the-stomach
feeling I'd had in the last days of Heybrook. When the job
became vacant at Mission, it offered me everything I'd always
wanted, everything I'd tried to do at Heybrook but couldn't
because of its size. Icould spend all my time designing, and
have adesign team working with me... the ability to turn NXT
into real hi-fi product, which nobody else was doing, but also
to use my knowledge of conventional speaker design.'
Did you think that the limitations seen in early NXT
demonstrations — limited bass response and the query over
stereo imaging — could all be overcome?
'I never had any doubt about the stereo imaging. I'd already

'The word musicality describes the ability of the
performer to get across the musical message...
an element of that is of course the hi-fi!'
heard apair of panels produce outstanding stereo imaging. If
you set up apair of NXT panels in free space, and align them
as you would any other audiophile loudspeaker, they can
image spectacularly. As for limited bandwidth, remember that
NXT technology is only four years old. Every generation of
Mission NXT speakers improves the bandwidth, so give us a
bit more time and who knows what we can do.'
To go back astage, what basically makes agood speaker?
'We can start by saying, why is stereo imagery important?
—\/ january 2001
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It's obviously not important if you're at alive concert: apop
concert is usually in an acoustic where it's difficult to tell where
the performers are, and the PA system does avery good job of
non-localising the sounds from the microphones. So why is
stereo image important in hi-fi? Well, if you haven't got a
visual image, and you try to imagine that there's somebody in
front of you singing, then it helps if the sound is almost holographic in nature, to give the size and position of the person.
`What else do we have to do to get the musical performance
over? For a start, we have to hear quite clearly what the
performer is doing, and that's something a lot of hi-fi does
badly. It blurs that performing detail. One reason it does that
is because of amisunderstanding of what hi-fi is supposed to
do as reproducing apparatus. We've been bound up for along
time with the graphs of frequency response, the measurements
of distorton. We've never been able to use those measurements to say, yes this product sounds better than that.
'So you have to come back to what is important to us as
humans when we hear something.
What were our ears and brains
designed to do? In the primitive
days of mankind, imagine that you
as a hunter-gatherer were walking
through the forest, trying to find
your breakfast. You hear a twig
breaking some way off. What do
you need to know about that twig
breaking? You need to know, was it
created by a heavy animal, like a
sabre-toothed tiger, or was it
created by a light animal like a
deer? Should you run away from it
or towards it?
'The other things you need to know are its distance and its
position, which are given to us by the initial transient that we
receive. But that transient and its following waveform, the
combination of those are the bits that tell us whether it's a
heavy or alight footfall. Translated into musical instruments,
the touch of the bow on the violin gives us the initial transient.
That tells us how the strings are being bowed, that gives us an
idea of the performance: but whether it's aviolin, aviola, cello
or adouble-bass is indicated by what follows on — the woodiness of the instrument, the resonance. So we should be
looking, not just at the direct sound that the listener receives,
but also the reflected sound.
'People have tried to make speakers which have asound
reflected off the boundaries of the room, omnidirectional
speakers and so on. But all that's necessary is to make aloudspeaker that reproduces that direct-sound transient as accurately as possible, and then make sure the whole character of
the loudspeaker, the structure of the sound that follows the
transient, is not distorted by the loudspeaker. I'm always
suspicious if I'm measuring a speaker where the response
differs rapidly as you go off-axis, because it means reflected
sound within the room is going to be disruptive; and I'm
always suspicious where the transient response is heavily
distorted, let's say because the treble unit has been wired out
of phase; that may achieve good frequency response, it doesn't
necessarily achieve the correct transient response.
'One could go into it far more than that, but Ithink those
things also help explain why you can make NXT loudspeakers
into hi-fi loudspeakers, because the two things they do well is

to maintain the initial transient, and achieve aspectral energy
throughout the room better than most conventional speakers.
'The thing to take care of, whether you're using acone unit,
electrostatic or NXT panel, is to make sure that the dynamic
range is not heavily distorted. The musical message can be
conveyed by all these types of transducers, provided you make
sure that: you can hear how the performers are playing,
carrying the musical message the composer has written down,
through the instrument; you've got to be able to hear what the
instruments are, because the orchestration is part of the
message; and you've got to make sure that no matter how
many performers are on the recording, you can hear each one
clearly. At aconcert you can listen, not just to the performer
making the loudest noise, but also to any of the performers.
And that doesn't happen very often in hi-fi systems — hi-fi
systems are very good at drawing your attention to the loudest
part of the music, the loudest performer. And that's not right.
We always try to design into the loudspeakers the ability to
switch your attention freely. If you can do that, you know
you've got agood loudspeaker.'
Designing speakers at Mission meant designing AV
speakers as well as audiophile stereo speakers. But Peter
doesn't see adichotomy between the two.
'Home theatre is now an indivisible part of the marketplace.
There is obviously a very
strong audiophile market for
stereo loudspeakers.
But
since DVD has come on
stream, there are an enormous number of people
wanting that high quality
sound but not just from one
pair of speakers.
It's a bit of an old wives' tale that you can't have hi-fi
quality if you're going to have AV quality: in the same way
that, when Iwas first designing speakers, there was abit of a
story going around then that if you bought JBL speakers they
were good for rock, and if you bought Spendors they were
good for classical. And Inever understood that. A speaker's
either agood speaker or it isn't; it either reproduces music or
it doesn't. So this differentiation between rock music, classic,
jazz, and now home theatre is abit ridiculous. The speaker has
got to do well on all sources or it's not agood speaker.
Do you have to be passionate about music to design good
loudspeakers?
'There is ablack art to designing hi-fi. There is apoint at
which the measuring instruments, the other objective methods
of evaluating the performance, come to afull stop. And at that
point you start experimenting. And you'll only start experimenting if you're passionate enough to realise that the engineering isn't giving you enough musical communication,
enough musicality, to satisfy you as alover of music. And it's
those people who tinker, and tinker, and do things that aren't
in the textbooks, it's those people who achieve the products
which really stand out for the audiophile, which do something
special, almost magical.'
'I'm not trying to imply that there's amystery there. If we
had instruments which were more sensitive and more accurate, we probably could find the answers. But we haven't been
given those instruments, nobody's developed them, so we're
still along way off from achieving anything as sensitive and
complex as the huge computer we have inside our head.'

`If you set up a
pre.
pair of NXT
panels in free space... they
can image spectacularly'
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Mark Levinson / Revel

The Perfect Combination
"SEE NO EVIL"
"SPEAK NO EVIL"
and above all
"HEAR NO EVIL

Mark Levinson 383 integrated amp

£ 5,495

Mark Levinson Reference series

Mark Levinson 380 pre-amp

£ 3,995

No.30.6 DAC 24/96 khz with power supply ... £ 16,495

Mark Levinson 380S pre- amp

£ 6,495

No.31.5 CD transport

£9,295

Mark Levinson 334 power amp

£ 5,495

No.32 pre- amp and Controller

£ 14,495

Mark Levinson 335 power amp

£ 7,495

No.32 phono modules for above

Mark Levinson 336 power amp

£ 8,995

No.33 mono amplifiers

Mark Levinson 33H mono amps
Mark Levinson 360 DAC
Mark Levinson 360S DAC

£ 19,395
£4,395
£ 6,895

Mark Levinson 37 CD transport
Mark Levinson 39 CD player

£ 3,995

£2,495
£ 29,995

The full Mark Levinson Reference system is
only on permanent demonstration at
HEATHERDALE AUDIO LTD.

£4,995

The main U.K. Dealer of Mark Levinson Reference Products
Thiel - Orchid speakers - Absolute sounds - SME - Copland - Audionote - Toft and much more
See our pre-owned listing in the classified section
0% Finance available* (* subject to status)

opinion
John crabbe
By anice

in acoustic length characterising this differs in principle from

irony,
Thomas Mallin's October letter

the enlarged cubic capacity obtained from an IB by using a

about Cardas cables, sent in
response to my July piece

filler to shift it towards isothermal operation, as mentioned
above.

concerning Golden Section

But before tackling the following notes, any reader who

Stranding, coincided with the

missed my 'Sidelines' piece on page 61 of July '99 HFIVIRR

appearance of an advertisement
for these devices in the same

would do well to consult that for some supporting points,
while the ideas of Newton and Laplace discussed there also

issue, using the ' natural and harmonically correct' slogan

have adirect bearing on the matter. Newton was the first to

whose employment in an earlier ad had prompted my critique.

propound acorrect theory relating sound velocity to the

But Ishouldn't have taken the phrase so literally, as the

gaseous parameters of elasticity and density, where velocity

Cardas website cited by Mr MaIlin confirms his point that the
Golden Ratio's role here resides in its non-harmonic

is proportional to the square- root of the latter.
Thus if the medium's density is increased, the velocity will
fall, which means that adding an omnipresent mesh of fine
fibres or their cellular equivalents to aspace otherwise filled

disposition, thus nullifying any search for consonant parallels.
Yet Idid also suggest that the concentric layers of
stranding visible in the previous ad's illustration might
diminish in diameter by intervals of the golden 1.618, which

with air will retard the sound passing through it, provided the

seems to tally with the Cardas claim, where the smallest

enough frequency) for the fibres to be dragged to-and-fro by

strands are placed towards aconductor's centre in order to
'mathematically eliminate resonant multipliers — by

the air molecules, thereby raising the gas's operative mass. As
the frequency rises, the filler material's inertia becomes
steadily more dominant, so the fibres eventually stay put and

sequencing strand masses and their associated inductive
effects in an irrational progression'.
However, Itake leave to doubt whether the upshot is
audible, and while the further Cardas thesis regarding use of

cyclic pressure changes are sufficiently slow (
je at alow

behave like asimple resistive absorbent. This frequencydependent retardation is the special mark of atrue TL
speaker, giving in extremis an If velocity reduction of several

the Golden Section in listening- room proportions
does make verifiable sense, this is hardly anew
idea. An acoustic ratio of 1.6 was suggested by
Voikman in 1942

(
JASA

Vol. 13 page 238) and a

graphical representation of its use in various
room sizes was offered by me in HiFi in the
Home in 1968. Also, extension of the idea to
loudspeaker positioning vis-à-vis room
boundaries and listening positions is hardly
revolutionary, despite the appended ' Golden

Whilst the use of the Golden Section
in listening- room proportions
does make verifiable sense, this is
hardly anew idea

Section Stereo Magic' label. But Imust thank Mr
Mallin for revealing just how obsessive some folk can be in

times, depending on the filler's packing density, fibre

making improbable claims and offering old ideas in new

thickness, etc, whereas the maximum speed-change achieved

wrappings — unless, that is, the 1% difference between 1.6
and 1.618 really can turn base- metal into hi-fi gold.

in an isothermal regime is only 15.5%.

This reminds me of another pair of near-coincident

The reduced sound velocity provides acorresponding
increase in the air-column's effective length, lowering (but not

quantities with audio affinities: 1.4 and 1.414. The latter is of

eliminating) the speaker's basic quarter-wave resonance. But

course the square- root of 2, which represents a
voltage/pressure ratio of 3dB, while its smaller brother

as there's less delay at higher frequencies, the overtones no

signifies the coefficient relating the specific heat of air at

longer occur at harmonic multiples of the fundamental, their
positions depending on where the speaker's operative range

constant pressure to that operative at constant volume. By

is placed in relation to the filler's velocity/absorption scale.

thermodynamic equivalence, this 1.4 also designates air's
adiabatic-to-isothermal elasticity ratio, a40% difference

Behaviour can also be uncertain through simultaneous
isothermal and retardation effects, and Ihear tales of

which cap be exploited in IB speaker design, as noted in my

heartsearchings over optimum choice of bass drivers in view

September moo piece on enclosure types.

of the system's large air mass. Also, foams join fibres in
exhibiting extreme variability in aptness for the task, so that

That article triggered acluster of enquiries concerning one
major candidate Ihad omitted, the transmission-line. In

design of this venerable bass performer can in some cases

particular, correspondents wanted to know how the increase

still be arather hit-and-miss affair.
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CLASSICAL CHRISTOPHER BREUNIG
JAZZ BEN WATSON

ROCK JOHNNY BLACK • KEN KESSLER

Hyperion Schubert Edition complete•Kennedy's Bach Concertos.
Antonio Forcione live • U2 All That You Can't Leave Behind

classical

interpolation, ' Glaube, Hoffnung und Liebe' for
all three tenors. From the five prefatory songs
from 1828, all but ' Herbst' (JMA) allocated to MS,

SCHUBERT:
Schwanengesang • Songs D866:2 &
4, 937, 943, 945, 955
John Mark Ainsley, Anthony Rolfe

that with horn obbligato, 'Auf dem Strom' is
especially lovely.
In Schwanengesang the division of voices
works: JMA projects more artifice; with AR)

Johnson, Michael Schade (tens)/David

there's more 'wear' in the voice and vibrato
becomes wide under pressure (
eg '
Der Atlas'),

Pyatt ( hrn)/Graham Johnson (pno)

though he gives fine accounts of ' Inr Bile and

Hyperion CD) 33037

`Das Fischermâdchen'. Graham Johnson's clear

79m 305

Book with free CD? Graham Johnson's notes

and observant accompaniments are aconsistent
joy. Record of the Month. An—e•

here, on songs from Schubert's final year (he
comes down hard on ' Irdisches Gluck'), extend
to 107 pages inclusive of texts/English
translations by Richard Wigmore. Asecondary
booklet in the black plastic hinged box lists all
the songs/artists/catalogue numbers in the
completed Hyperion Schubert Edition.
Schwanengesang, Swansong, of course had
to be in the last volume. The order adopted,
after much thought, is seven Rellstab settings,

JS BACH:
Violin Concertos BWV2o42 & 1042 •
Double Concertos BWV2o43 & 2o6o
Albrecht Mayer (ob)/Daniel Stabrawa

O Kennedy plays Bach Concertos with the

(vin)/BPO/Kennedy (vIn/dir)

Berlin Philharmonic

EMI CDC 557 0912

58 m 54s
playing, Ifind the BIS alternative of this

Ihalf expected these recordings to be dedicated

then six from Heine, plus ' Die Taubenpost'

to Lord Menuhin; instead, we get an enigmatic
'Special thanks to Olaf Maninger for making the

programme, with Bach Collegium Japan [CD-961]
more musically convincing. EMI's sound is bright
and comparatively crude. Abit of a
disappointment, this. B(C):2 •

(Seidl), le as in the original publication, except

trip to Leipzig'. (Who? Where?) Kennedy plays

that Johnson breaks the two halves, sung

Bach was recorded at the Berlin Dahlem Jesus-

respectively by JMA and ARJ, with an

Christus Kirche last January. In the two double

BEETHOVEN:

concertos (that for violin/oboe reconstructed

Symphonies 4, 5 & 6 • Overture

from atwo- harpsichord scoring) he is partnered

Coriolan

Sound quality: Performance
Fine modern recording

Good

A :I

Very good

B:2

Good

Moderate

C:3

Moderate

Poor

D:4

Poor

Historical, eg. 78rpm

H:H

Historical

by BPO principals. Apop-style presentation is

Czech PO/Kletzki

messy, with ameaningless fold- out booklet

Supraphon SU

where Rob Cowan's notes are reversed out over
patterned purple and ruby-red backgrounds.
Kennedy seems to have reverted to the
aggressive manner of his best-selling Four
Seasons, rather dragging out slow movts (except
that of BWVio4i, admirably paced) then creating

III Sound quality and performance are separately

extreme contrast with fast finales — ajerky

graded at the end of each review. A'
star' denotes
outstanding quality. Ratings also show CD price

accentuation makes aquirky effect in that of the
E-minor. In the concerto for two violins Stabrawa

coding: • full price; I mid price; • budget price;
• special price - see Compact Disc Service.
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Paul Kletzki's Beethoven cycle dates from the
mid-19605. Iremember the Pastoral as
especially enjoyable, but some of his gestures in
the weightier symphonies were disruptive of
their architecture. Even so, I
was curious about
Supraphon's CD transfer (three zCD packs with

closely mirrors Kennedy's phrasing; in BWVio6o

three symphonies in numerical sequence per
set) and taken by some stylish — for this label

the oboist is superb. Notwithstanding some fine

— presentation. So Ibought this middle

audiophile
collection and sat with fascination right through

paces the opera sensitively; the cameras

but at least this gives us breathing space before

4and 5 (CD1), when as often as not purchases

descend into the pit during the overture and

assimilating the more abrasive (i) and seemingly

(as opposed to review copies) get sampled then
put away for the proverbial rainy day — if it ever

prelude to Act 2. Film quality is fair; the sound is

introspective (ii), which makes an obscure

better than that. Agood supporting booklet

comes. Listening just for pleasure to a
Beethoven symphony is like getting out the

includes aquote from Hugh Canning in praise of

reference to Gershwin. Ilike this record agreat
deal — it is very seductively engineered by Tony

family photo album: it's so familiar one only

this ensemble production — afair summing-up.
There are 26 'chapters'; French/German/

glances at the odd snap here and there.

English/Dutch subtitles are optional. It would be

BOCCHERINI:

nice to be able to bypass Arthaus Musik's
disgusting call-sign. Ba Y

CeHo Concerto in B- flat, G482 • in D,

Is there another version of 6(i) where there is
so much sunshine, birdsong and innocence? In
each work it was absorbing to hear, and try to

Faulkner. A:s*•

G476/JS BACH: Transcriptions
(Koopman)

anticipate, what detail of rhythm or scoring

BERNSTEIN:

Yo-Yo Ma (vIc)/Amsterdam Baroque

Kletzki would bring to the surface and how he

The Age of Anxiety/BOLCOM: Piano
Concerto

Orch/Koopnan (org/hpd/dir)

would thread everything together. And the Czech
Philharmonic had plenty of individual character
then, notably in its wind section. The Supraphon

Marc André Hamelin ( pno)/Ulster
Orch/Sitkovetsky

transfers are not bad, but the analogue LPs

Hyperion CDA 67170

opened up more satisfactorily than the CDs; in
these productions the upper strings, placed left,
were somewhat favoured in the stereo mix.
Kletzki knew his stuff, and I'm now inclined to
rate his cycle almost on apar with Klemperer's
far more widely acclaimed EMI set. Ishall seek
out the other two CD doubles... B—C:1-2

59m

305

It would be perfectly reasonable to give priority
to the Bernstein's own DG recording of Age of
Anxiety (
or the unrevised version on Sony) and
call it aday. But this Hyperion alternative is very
persuasive — Hamelin may not swing (in 'The
Masque') as much as Lukas Foss does on the
DG recording with the Israel Philharmonic

BEETHOVEN:

[
44
7953-2], but he shows greater pianistic

Fidetio

finesse. And Dmitry Sitkovestsky (now principal
conductor of the Ulster Orchestra) conducts the

Gabriela Benackova/Josef Protschka
et al/ROH Orch & Ch/Dohnányi
Arthaus Musik 100 074

129m DVD

piece very well. Is it asymphony or is it apiano
concerto? Oddly, it sounds more like aconcerto

How many of us quickly set aside the libretto

here, and yet the balance differs hardly at all
from the later Bernstein version.

and simply listen to the music, when it comes to
opera on CD? But there's no doubt that watching
aperformance whilst keeping an eye on

The coupling certainly is aconcerto — and
it's an ironical work. Claudio Arrau once denied,
in interview, that music could express humour:

subtitles deepens one's awareness of what a
composer does. This DVD of Fidelio (
taken from

whatever would he have made of awork which

Covent Garden performances in 1990) serves
better than any CD in making one aware of

isn't meant to be taken at face value at all, but
is, William Bolcom declares, a ' bitter' reaction to

Sony Classical SK 60581

6om o8s

This is asecond CD collaboration between the
ultra- refined cellist and Ton Koopman's periodinstrument band. Isuspect the intended sellingpoint is the group of nine transcriptions of
familiar Bach Cantata themes prepared by
Koopman, which sound to me like high camp at
times ('Wachet auf' or `Sheep may safely graze'),
whilst listening to the Goldberg Variations
Theme on cello and organ at this slow tempo is
like wading through abath of pink marshmallow.
Even though Ma plays on abaroque cello, an
adapted 1712 Strad (gut strings, no end pin,
lowered bridge) his shaping of the musical line,
even in the later Boccherini concertos is
Romantic. He seems to be speaking in aforeign
language here.
The spacious Leiden hall acoustic is attractive
and the balancing is excellent. A*:3 •

BRAHMS:
[in deutsches Requiem
Carolyn Blackwell (sop)/David

the Amercian Bicentennial celebrations. The last

Wilson-Johnson (bar)/LSO & Ch/
Previn

Beethoven's ' musical coding' of emotional

movt, in an Ivesian way, parades popular

situations — and these we may in turn relate to

LSO Live LSO0005 CD

American themes in the liveliest (?) of ways —

6 5m

475

his other works. And seeing the characters act
out the piece is more moving than just listening.

wanted to record the Brahms Requiem. It

Not that the acting is subtle; indeed, it's mostly

already had catalogue versions by Karajan,

cardboard cutout stuff — with the exception of
that of Robert Lloyd, who gives atouchingly real

Klemperer, Tennstedt and others, so instead
Previn went to Teldec. Alas, his reading ran to

When under contract to EMI, André Previn

portrayal of the gaoler Rocco. Ialso enjoyed

76m: too much for one CD, sticking to Red Book

Marie McLaughlin as Marcelline, although some
stage business with ahot iron looks too

standards. (As it happened, Direct Metal

contrived when the camera zooms in close. I
was
more bothered by Fidelio's capacious hairnet:

1987.) Rumour has it that the accountants even

Mastering allowed 38m LP sides at that time —
asked if the tapes might be speeded up to fit!
The Penguin Guide description of that

when cap and net are removed to reveal her true
sex (surprise, surprise), the dramatic gesture

uneconomic release equally fits the present
performance (Barbican June 200G; production

looks silly on film but, again, may not have in
the theatre.
As this is

Mallinson/Faulkner), albeit some urn shorter:

we see the top of the

'spacious, dedicated.., with radiant choral

conductor's head sometimes; singers walk out

singing... [a] seeming simplicity of approach'.

of the proper range of microphones; and Don
Pizarro is not well positioned for his first

second movement could be darker with more

vengeful aria. The American bass-baritone

drive, the last section of (vi) could do with more

Simplicity and honesty: that sums it up. The

Monte Pederson takes this rote: tall and honestlooking, he's rather cast against type. Dohnányi

muscle; but with asilvery-voiced soprano and
O Yo-Yo Ma with Ton Koopman

Wilson-Johnson as fine asoloist as you will find
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audiophilechoice
anywhere in this work, Previn's recording is a

superior to the first, although, as ever, Sir Colin

remarkable budget purchase. And LSO ' Live'

Davis's Concertgebouw set [Philips] provides

recordings are now in the shops, after arecent

formidable competition — in the one movement

distribution agreement made with Harmonia
Mundi. A—Ba

where Ifound Hickox over-insistent, and began
to wonder if the music itself, no2(iii), was the
problem, Davis suggests greater driving energy.

CHOPIN:

Otherwise, the tempi are good, with quick

Introduction & Variations Op.12 •
Andante Spianato 8z Grande

minuets and well- related trios; the bucolic 94(iii)
nicely characterised. The second movt of the

Polonaise • Berceuse • Nocturne Op.

'Clock' is measured, affectionate. In the slow

Posth • Piano Sonata 2

movt of the 'Surprise' the orchestra drops to
pianissimo before the sforzando: doubts that

Katia Skanavi ( pno)
ProPiano PPR 224522

this heightened joke might not wear well are

55m
.
r

lifted because of Haydn's greater purpose in this
1his ProPiano recital introduces awilful yet

movt with contrasted dynamics.

magnetic young Russian musician, whose
programme gets better and better as it

Handsomely recorded (are the timps alittle
too prominent in loi(0?), afine disc. Aa •

progresses (the opening set of variations, on a
theme by Hérold, isn't well-known Chopin),
climaxing in acompulsive account of the

O Andreas Staier

KRAUS:
Sinfonia in c-sharp • Symphonies in

'Funeral March' Sonata: it begins explosively
(a challenge to any hi-fi system's resolution
powers), includes the debated repeat in (i), and

rT.R

c & e • Overture in d
Swedish CO/Sundkvist

Piano Concerto/CHOPIN: Piano

finds an interpreter of the Funeral March and trio
far less eccentric than Kissin on RCA. The

Concerto 21
Jean-Yves Thibaudet ( pno)/Rotterdam

Naxos 8.554777

Joseph Martin Kraus, who only lived until 36,

Berceuse, if less individual, is good. The
Nocturne chosen is one where Chopin quotes

PO/Cergiev

studied law; he only decided upon music —

Recce 467 093-2

62111 225

irec live

from his Second Piano Concerto; beautifully
played, it sums up to perfection 'nostalgia' in
musical expression A:1/1*•

63meoss

moving to Sweden, where he struggled for
recognition — aged 22 (1778). At Gottingen

Apress release heralded the partnership of
Thibaudet and Gergiev as 'pure musical

University he became fascinated by, and wrote a
treatise upon, Sturm und Drang in art. The

dynamite'. Yet, like Teldec's recent Brahms
concertos witn Harnoncourt and Buchbinder, the

pieces on this disc (Vol.3 in aseries) are all in
this dramatic style, excitingly played by the

Sonatas in F- minor 0p.1:6 • in

Grieg is another of those strange recordings

G- minor Op.34:2 • in FOp.33:2 •

where the soloist is less engaging than the

excellent Swedish Chamber Orchestra. They
include an atypical Symphonie funèbre where all

Preludio, alla Haydn • Preludio, alta

conductor — though Thibaudet's suavity and

four movts are slow, music written for the

Mozart, Op.19 • Capriccio in B- flat,

glittering fingerwork have acertain fascination

Op.17 • Fantasia on 'Au clair de la

and he fits exactly the old Hollywood stereotype

funeral of Gustav Ill, Kraus's patron, who had
died from gunshot wounds in 1792. The nom

lune', Op.48
Andreas Staler (f-pno)

of 'agreat concert pianist'. With Gergiev having

Overture [sic] might, in the development of the

to keep pace with fhibauders mare athletic
tempi, then pursuing his own exploration of

opening Largo, be mistaken for early Beethoven;
it has astrange fugal finale and was later

CLEMENTI:

Teldec 3984 26731 2

6711 245

Grieg's writing more expansively (orchestral

commonly performed as aGood Friday service

When did you last hear Alfred Brendel play a

playing is responsive), no great musical rapport

accompaniment in Stockholm, albeit with

Clementi sonata? Although Beethoven
acknowledged adebt to the composer and

is suggested.
The Chopin, recorded live, is marred by noisy
pedalling and rostrum thumps, and would

increased instrumentation — here the

appear to be an expedient coupling, with
Gergiev whipping up periodic excitement in (i)

vigour and make awonderful listening

the record companies nowadays show greater
interest in his pupil John Field. Horowitz, though,

and aroutine slow movt where Thibaudet

did record four Clementi sonatas and the rondo

sounds self-engaged. If you want to be blown

AAUSGRAVE:

from Op.47:2 [RCA GD 87753], and one can

out of your listening chair, try instead the

Voices from the Ancient World/

make adirect comparison with Staler in the G-

Michelangeli/NPO/Frühbeck 1965 Grieg

BATES: Bird Tableau/ McGUIRE:

minor. He plays aBroadwood dating from

performance on BBC Legends. A(C):2 •

Celtic Knotwork/McPH ERSON:
Three Minute Philosophy

keyboard virtuoso Clementi, the great
Beethoven interpreters have ignored him, whilst

around Clementi's 50th year; it is closely

bassoon/strings original is followed. The two
other minor- key symphonies have asplendid
alternative to Haydn. Li A

recorded, the action alittle noisy, but it has a

HAYDN:

Scottish Flute Trio/Tim Williams (percn)

fine singing treble. Always stimulating, Staler

Symphonies 94 'Surprise', 101

Metier MSV CD 92041

shows great virtuosity but tends to exaggerate a
vehemence which speaks for itself in the minor-

'Clock' & 102
Collegium Ivlusicum 9o/Hickox

key sonatas. Clementi's collected set of 'Musical

Chand 35 Q .AN 0662

75rn 16s

Characteristics' in the styles of five different
composers was published in 1787 as a
marketing exercise aimed at the would-be
keyboard improvisor. Ae(a) •

Hickox's second disc in the Haydn 'London
Symphonies' series was produced at Blackheath
at the end of last January. It strikes me as

47m 505

This unusual short collection of contemporary
pieces, ' Feasibility Studies', played on three
flutes (with piccolos and alto flutes) with
colourful supporting percussion, is stunningly
well engineered. My favourite, Django Bates's
Bird Tableau, with its jazzy opening dance, not
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unexpectedly alludes to Charlie Parker as well as

Teldec set, with different violinists, is the modern

Rheinfahrt proper. Lohengrin sweeps along

the small, feathered kind — whose insistent

benchmark: 4509 90422

excitingly. Only Mastersingers, elegant but

chatter is stilled into along silence at one point

have changed again since those 1993

missing in human warmth and joy, marginally

by along crescendo on cymbal [ 3m ozs]. limps

recordings.) It's disappointing that Chandos

disappoints. The BP° provides anoble,
intensely rich palette of colours. Au/s* •

2;

first violin and viola

reverberate around the Edinburgh church venue

could not have discovered the date of this earlier

in the next, mixed percussion interlude. (Bates

cycle:

co-founded Loose Tubes.)

historic
collectors

IGOR MARKEVITCH
MUSSORGSKY: Six songs with

like

orchestra/STRAVINSY: Le Sacre du

Asecond 1998 commission by the group,
Thea Musgrave's 16m Voices, depicts six
legendary Greek figures. Ididn't know that

provenance,

Printemps/TCHAIKOVSKY: Francesca

'panic' derives from the idea that Pan was fearful

although it

da Rimini

to those negotiating the forests at night. And

must be

Galina Vishnevskaya (sop)/LSO/

Chris Tarrant's WWTBAM?contestant last month

admitted

Markevitch

would discover what was left in Pandora's box,

that when

BBC Legends EBCL 4)53-2

as Musgrave depicts Hope restoring equanimity

EMI issued

in (v)! Especially haunting is Circe, trailing across

this stereo

We are, the booklet essayist Jeremy Siepmann

the night sky (vi).

material on

suggests, in danger of forgetting composer-

Ialso enjoyed the Celtic Knot work's journey
from and back to aunison, quickening in pace to
embrace dance and song; but the bright tone of
Three Minute Philosophy (
actually 13m) Ifound
less easy to engage with. A*:i* V
SIBELIUS:
En Saga • Spring Song • Kuolema - 4
excerpts • The Bard • Tapiola
Gothenburg SO/Jârvi
DG 457 654-2

71111 215

LP, in 1974,
no

Igor Markevitch

course no surrounding hype. He made

details were given. An excellent job has been
made of digital mastering, and there's not a
huge qualitiative jump between the two CD sets.

commercial versions of all these works,
including his arrangements of the Mussorgsky
songs (w. Vishnevskaya, Philips 1963) — for
which, regrettably, no texts are provided here.
His 1951 and 1959 Philharmonia EMI recordings

Acolleague grumbled to me recently that the
Borodin's Shostakovich remains virtually
unchanged over the years. That is certainly not
the case with Tchaikovsky: although timings are

of Le Sacre are both together on aTestament CD.

(typically zos per movt) shorter here, sampling,
at random, the famous Andante cantabile from

reproduces realistically with the level up, we

No.1 and the Scherzo from

that the Scottish National Orchestra emerged
from sessions with Jârvi snr not even knowing

changed characterisation. My preference lies

was he when contracted to Chandos. Times have

conductor Igor Markevitch, Is this so? There are
plenty of his best recordings still on CD, but of

production

Bryden Thomson made the caustic observation

what music they had been playing, so prolific

o

74m 44s

NO.2

one finds

slightly with this earlier set, although if
challenged I'd find it hard to say why. A—Be •

In this 1962 Usher Hall concert, which
hear the Russian conductor at his peak: Le
Sacre's final ' Dense sacrale' is hair-raising,
generating rapturous applause; the songs are
arguably finer still. Francesca de Rimini,
enormously difficult to bring off, is surely far
more impassioned than Siepmann allows. Is that

talented conductor, and fewer Neeme Jârvi CDs

;eqo
WAGNER:
Siegfried Idyll • Giitterdâmmerung -

eloquent clarinet solo from Gervase de Peyer?
It's another slice of history, to hear the high

are published nowadays. But this one is

Siegfried's Rhine Journey •

standards the LSO could achieve without the

outstanding — 'Valse triste', for example, shares
first-place with Sir Colin Davis's Boston SO
version [ Philips]. The disc also includes two later

Overtures & Preludes - Faust •
Rienzi • Lohengrin (Act 3) • Die

benefits of tape editing: one or two dubious
moments in Markevitch's incisive Le Sacre, but
pretty impressive. Again, Siepmann's description

changed; his son Paavo has emerged as a

pieces which Sibelius hoped would win him

Meistersinger
BPO/Maazel

corresponding royalties and popularity, the

RCA 74321 68717

'Valse romantique' and 'Canzonetta'. Kuolema

of this as 'more Parisian than Muscovite' is
2

70m 49$

contentious; it may have agreater affinity with
Monteux's than Bernstein's, but listen to the

(Death) was adrama by his brother-in-law; the
long unpublished 'Scene with Cranes' (of which

Although he was said to have been angered

lacerating brass in that final track (14 are given)

when passed over as successor to Karajan, Lorin

Rattle made afine recording) was areworking

Maazel has always had asynergistic recording

— Markevitch always made one aware of the
cruelty inherent in the score. 8:1 V

from the incidental music. Four tone poems, two

relationship with the Berlin Philharmonic —

of them Sibelius masterpieces, complete afine

more than with the VP0 (excepting his early

Gothenburg programme. Au •

Decca work).
This disc is even better than their last RCA

jazz

TCHAIKOVSKY:
String Quartets • Souvenir de
Florence

Wagner programme: in particular there's a
radiant account of the Siegfried Idyll (
not in the
chamber scoring: for that Irecommend Solti on

DEREK BAILEY

Borodin Qt/Rostropovich (vic)/

Decca ' Legends'), one to set beside the, perhaps
unsurpassed, Cantelli/ Philharmonia EMI. Here,

Ampersand Amperez

Talayan (via)
Chandos CHAN 9871(2)
2CDs,145m 35s

Maazel teases out the fabric of Wagner's music
as far as it will go. One jarring tempo change
occurs at 4m ris into the 'Rhine Journey', but

Improvisation
42 m 55$

Long-awaited reissue of an album originally
released on the Italian Cramps label, the result
of four days studio- recording in Milan in

These reissues inaugurate Chandos's historic

that's because the excerpt starts with the

September 1975, aproject bankrolled by the

series: the complete works for string quartet

'Daybreak' interlude from the Prologue, then

rock group Aria. Like Miles, Bailey doesn't favour

plus the sextet Souvenir de Florence recorded for
Melodiya by the original Borodin Quartet. (Their

interposes the music at the end of Brunnhilde's

retakes: all these short, reflective pieces come

'0 heiliger Gijtter before we get to the

from the first session on the first day. Cramps

january 2001
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improvisors: Britain has seen only ahandful of

also released albums by avantgarde-classical
bass virtuoso Fernando Grillo and John Cage,

musicians of this calibre, so this release is an

which indicates the avant soundworld. However,

event. Sound is unpolished, but eminently

though Bailey doesn't swing, there is a

listenable. 8:1* •

pressured eventfulness about his succession of
classical, more redolent of flamenco and blues.

BENNIE MOTEN
Band Box Shuffle 1929-1932

Although it would be anathema to Bailey's

Hep CD 1070

variegated soundings that is distinctly non-

2CDs, won 48s

improvisatory philosophy, these intricate pieces
are so cleanly conceived and executed they'd

Bennie Moten was Kansas City's most vaunted

make brilliant scores. The closer, ' M14' is an

bandleader, and these are the sides he recorded

orchestral bouquet, music constructed of so

as he tried to make his music sophisticated

many bad bongs and scrabbles it brings asmile

enough to compete with the New York swing of

to the lips: the track which invented the need for

Duke Ellington and Fletcher Henderson. Key

Eugene Chadbourne. Bailey was using extra

moves were employing ayoung William Basie as

strings wound about his feet, and the sonic

pianist and guitarist/trombonist Eddie Durham

richness suggests musique concrète. Recording
is vibrant and present, capturing all the

as arranger. Moten knew that it was the 'stomps'
0 Antonio Forcione

— exotic, dance-compelling numbers — that

techniques — finger- nail buzzes, string scrapes

made his band popular, and he never allowed

and astunning pursuit of harmonics — which

he plays crowdpleasers like ' IHeard It Through

the increasing complexity to throttle the

Bailey deploys so artfully. A:1* •

The Grape Vine', and his virtuosity never waxes

goodtime feel. Soloists include Thamon Hayes

outlandish. As you'd expect on an audiophile
label, the recording and mix are bright and

on trombone, Woody Walder on clarinet, Oran
'Hot Lips' Page on trumpet and Ira ' Buster'

ANTHONY BRAXTON
Knitting Factory ( Piano/Quartet)
1994 Vol 2
Leo LR297/298

2CDS, 134m 425

clean. However, in achieving this 'good sound',

Moten on accordian, plus Jimmy Rushing,

the producers downplayed ambience. The Vortex

vocalising in his vibrato-rich, pre-blues style.
This is terrific music, varied and inventive: every

is an excellent place to hear guitar-players, and
it would have been nice to hear its specific
resonance. Applause is distant, failing to

number has the kind of 'top that!' flourish that

Much musk has flowed under the bridge since
Leo Records released Vol.' of this bizarre date

register the venue's intimacy. It seems Naim's

sourced from 12in wax masters (with double

[see HFN Oct '95], when multi-reedist Anthony

philosophy of recording cannot take risks, but

takes of eight of the tunes), sound is

Braxton put acigarette in the corner of his

these are required if technology or aesthetics

surprisingly firm and clear. The booklet —

mouth and tickled the ivories while Marty Ehrlich

are to progress — or one's interest is to be

written by Frank Driggs and Chuck Haddix, soon

blew sax and clarinet, Joe Fonda plucked bass,
and drummer Pheeroan Aklaff gave amasterclass in tunefulness and drama. However, the

tweaked. Aso-called

to publish abook on KC jazz with OUP — is full

or Eugene Chadbourne would give your
equipment afar better work-out. Au •

record by The Dead C

of fascinating road stories, and includes a
wonderful photo of Bennie Moten's entire band

music still sounds good, mainly because this is
not nostalgia but the sound of imaginative
musicians speculating about the interstices of
these songs' chordal structures. The set includes
'I Remember Clifford', ' Blue Bossa', `Tadd's

makes for an exhilarating listen. For music

smiling in the sunshine, taken in 1930. As one of

JOE HARRIOTT
Genius
Jazz Aculemy JAZA6

Moten and Durham's song titles has it: 'You
Made Me Happyl 11:s •
73m

04$

Delight', ' Brilliant Corners' and 'Milestones'

Background material for Joe Harriott, the

KAHIL EL'ZABAR'S RITUAL TRIO
Africa N'da Blues
Delmark DE 519

(Miles's 1947 tune, not the better known one

Jamaican-born altoist whose re-issued classics

which named an album in 1958). These
sprawling numbers may lack the spike and

(Free Form and Abstract: HFN May '99) show
that early- 1960s British jazz could be world-

dazzle of Braxton's best music, but it's musical

standard. There are four tunes — ' Moanin",

billing gets complicated. The group is his Ritual

and intelligent. A— B:1-2 V

'Round Midnight', 'Coda' and 'Tempo' — by the

Trio with Malachi Favors (bass) and An Brown

71m 21$

With percussionist- leader Kahil El'Zabar, the

fabled line-up of Les Condon (trumpet), Pat

(piano, tenor and soprano sax), but the album is

Smythe (piano), Coleridge Goode (bass) and Phil
Seaman (drums), playing to alarge audience in

Africa N'cla Blues featuring Pharoah Sanders.
The press release is heavy on Pharoah being a

Manchester on 27 January 1961. Harriott also

'direct link to the central figure of the avant-

plays five standards accompanied by pianist
William Haig-Joyce — Coleridge Goode dubbed

garde', ie John Coltrane, but these days the
tenor saxophonist seems content to rely on a

three nights at the Vortex, Newington Church

bass over these tracks in 1999 (the recording

tiny portion of Trane's musical spectrum — a

Street, in March 2000. Forcione has matured
since he debuted on Virgin's 'Venture' label in
1987, swapping his tricksy, somewhat duende-

tone so different it sounds daft, yet somehow
more honest than the illusionism an expensive

rhythmically simplistic, blue-sky yodel. Unlike
ErZabarsThe Power, with saxophonist Hamiet

studio would have achieved) — and two longish

Bluiett and violinist Billy Bang [
HFN Oct 2000],

less 'flamenco nouvel' for Frisell-style

the percussionist's balafon and hand-drums

eclecticism: sweet gospel, fusion blues, sitar

tunes with different line-uos led by pianist
Michael Garrick, with contributions by Ian Carr

mimicry (with Rony Barrak guesting on tabla),

(trumpet), Tony Coe and Don Rendell (tenors),

ethnic timbres signify 'Africa', but lack rhythmic

instrumental soul, high life and hard bop. He's

and the amazing Shake Keane (trumpet).

bite. Nicely recorded, but everyone is coasting:

adept at anumber of harmonics, runs and

Throughout, Harriott plays with the ear-alerting

aNew Age soundtrack with ludicrous

chord-changes, and the audience loved him —

decisiveness that characterises the greatest

pretentions. A:2 V

ANTONIO FORCIONE
Live!
Haim CD 054

58 m 35 5

Live! contains selections from the guitarist's

72
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simply supply impressionist backgrounds. The

audiophilechoice
Original Jazz Classics Roundup
The Ellington Suites [Original Jazz Classics
OJC 20 446, 49M

o851

features three of the

sparky ' now' quality that accentuates its
provenance. As Ed Michel says in his liners,

at: gems recorded in 1959 ('The Queen's

Coltrane never delivers what you expect: this
band fused speculation and power in unheard-of

Suite'), 1971 ('The Goutelas Suite') and 1972

quantities. Ba* V

surging, multi-tune sequences Duke excelled

('The Uwis Suite') and first released on Norman

Tenor saxophonist Yusef Lateef has always

Granz's Pablo label. As ever, the band revel in

pursued asingular course. Raised in Detroit, he

Duke's inventive charts, ending with arousing

worked with Lucky Millinder and Dizzy Gillespie

R&B number ' Loco Madi', with excellent
electric bass overdubbed by Wulf Freedman.

in the 1940s. He interrupted his jazz career by
studying composition at Wayne University and

Brilliant sound. Au* V

the Deal School, converted to Islam, and long

When figures of the avantgarde sign to new
labels, they're often encouraged to record

before it was fashionable began playing unusual
instruments: flute, oboe and the Indian snake-

something 'accessible'. Everyone loves Duke
Ellington, so he's an obvious bridge. Coltrane
recorded an album with Duke on piano for

charmer's pipe, the argot. By 1988, Lateef's music

O Duke Ellington

had become so unclassifiable he received a
Grammy for ' best New Age album', though his

Zawinul piano. It opens with aslow blues. Lateef

Impulse in 1962. When Thelonious Monk

multi-tracked solo album was hardly Windham
Hill fare.

takes time for his unusual chords to hang in the
air, and all his arrangements use lowering,

In 1957, when he recorded Other Sounds [
01C
399,36m 375] at Rudy Van Gelder's studio,

weighty timbres. It's as if the busy counterpoint

signed to Riverside, he recorded Plays Duke
Ellington [OfC 20 024, 37M 135]. Monk plays
pretty piano, though his eminent accompanists

of Birth of the Cool has suddenly gone dark and
earthy. The title track is acomplex 5m

— Oscar Pettiford (bass) and Kenny Clarke

Lateef was already producing surprises: the

(drums) — lack the humour and rhythmic

quintet (Wilbur Harden on flugelhorn, Hugh
Lawson on piano, Ernie Farrow on bass and

composition by Charles Mills, folding in

Oliver Jackson on drums) supplement their
straight instruments with argol, earth- board (a

pulse. 'Summer Song' is lighter, veering towards

punch of combos which applied themselves to
Monk's chinese-puzzle concepts for more than
asingle session. A2 •
When he took Britt Woodman (trombone),

Stravinskyesque mechanisms with ajazz noire
Hollywood, while 'The Philanthropist' suggests
chilled-down, simplified Mingus. For this
reissue, two brisk tracks from 1961 have been
added,lungle Fantasy' and `Titora'. Ad V

studio to record Blue Moods[OIC 20 043, 26m

wooden board strung with three wires), Turkish
finger cymbals, and rebob (aone-string violin).
Sections of exotica introduce more straightahead tunes, and the closing ' Mahaba' has

505] on 9July 1955, Miles Davis made avery

chanting in Arabic. Lateef doesn't make the

special album (aspecialness the short running
time only accentuates). The four musicians

mistake — common among today's `world-music'
pasticheurs — of spicing up conventional 4/4

on bass and the great Elvin Jones on drums.

unroll adreamy, resonant backdrop over which

jazz by using weird-sounding instruments: he has

Miles scribbled with muted trumpet (Jon

the players play motifs and rhythms appropriate

Apart from two tracks where Lateef plays oboe
(sounding worryingly fiat, to tell the truth), he's

Hassell was listening: 30 years later, 'Ambient'

to their instruments. As if to prove his jazz

became agenre). Pa V
Parisian radio announcers weren't too

credentials, he starts with Irving Berlin's ballad

on tenor and flute. As he later recognised,
Lateef's real genius lay in arrangement rather

'All Alone', his gruff, woody tone on tenor the

than in blowing, and though his playing has a

scrupulous about dates when they archived a

perfect foil for his romantic, Rollins-like phrasing.

stately charm, his classic R&B licks — out of the

broadcast by the John Coltrane classic quartet,
one subsequently issued on vinyl on Pablo:
The Paris Concert [OjC 20 781, 41M 2851.

This album is proof that — even if it took the

Illimois Jacquet/Gene Animons bag — don't
make use of the fabulous spaces proposed by

discover the sales potential of the tag — jazz was

Elvin's polyrhythms. The more ambitious

Internal evidence suggests 1962, as the

always 'world' music. As •
In 1960, Lateef recorded The Centaur and the

Centaurond the Phoenix

Teddy Charles (vibes), Charles Mingus (bass)
and Elvin Jones (drums) into Van Gelder's

fearsome foursome hammer their way through

record industry afurther three decades to

'Mr PC', 'The Inch Worm' and ' Every Time We Say

Phoenix [OJC 721, 43m 335] with anonet. Clark

Goodbye'. Sound is good, thinnish but with a

Terry and Richard Williams play trumpet, Joe

jazz. Why then is this album so patchy and
SCHLIPPENBACH & JOHANSSON

irritating, as would-be humorous gestures

Live 1976/77

'deconstruct' jazz standards, while predictable

FMP CDin

75m 245

Alex von Schlippenbach is one of Europe's
fleetest and most imaginative pianists; Seven-

sections of cod-classical fury restore gravitas?
Maybe antics like these are best left to the
Dutch: unlike Misha Mengelberg, Schlippenbach
hasn't ahumourist's light touch, and it's a

Ake Johansson is atop drummer, adept at

painful to watch all that skill swirl down the

interference textures and surprising beats.
Together, they are capable of impressive free

drain. Meanwhile, Johannson bursts into
tuneless song. Sad. A:2 V

The final Lateef among the 01C reissues is
Into Something [OK 700, 41m 165], recorded in
1961, with Barry Harris on piano, Herman Wright

was abetter indicator

of the shape of 'autophysiopsychice (Lateef's
prefered term for his music, and the name of an
album he recorded in 1977) to come. Ari V

rock
LI2
All That You Can't Leave Behind
Island CIDU212

5.30110s

Let's leave aside the mystery of why tus album's
first single, ' Beautilui Day', went to Noi ahead
of amuch more obvious contender from Robbie
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OeteAld

Audio Furniture
2000

Series

equipment support

-Rigid construction
-Solid hardwood legs
,
26mm real wood veneer shelves
-Supplied with 8mm spikes
-Easy self assembly

Available in ash, cherry, mahogany and oak
3shelf - £160.00
4shelf - £180.00
5shelf - £200.00
Prices include VAT & delivery
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2000 Series CD storage
The Bamatt & Oswald
CD storage system is made
to order to accommodate any
required capacity. Available
in ash, cherry mahogany
and oak.
Prices start from £90.00 for the
storage unit shown on the picture
(capacity: 102 CDs).
Wallmount systems also available.
Available from:
Barnatt & Oswald Ltd
to place your order for further information call
020 8668 4881 or visit our website:
wvvw.barnattandoswald.co.uk

&Kylie, and focus
instead on the fact that
the first Uz album in,
ooh, quite awhile,
delivers pretty much
what their audience
wants: big, widescreen
anthems with asoft
emotional core. The
first half-dozen tracks
all begin promisingly,
usually because of deft
production touches
from Brian Eno and Dan

'Never Ever', it

high content of original material, with only one

meanders along
beautifully,
always
suggesting it's
about to lift off
but never quite
getting there.
Shaznay Lewis
is obviously a
more than
capable
songwriter, and
their lyrics are

blues classic revamped on this set. But it's a
honey: he works his magic on Elmore James's 'It
Hurts Me Too' by departing from arural setting
into atechno-metal mood which delivers some
of the most ominous bass I've heard on disc
since the Kodo Drummers. For that track alone,
it's worth buying, but the rest shows that KM

satisfyingly
Lanois, before
feisty, but a
O U2: widescreen anthems with asoft core
dissolving into Uz by
sassy hangtuf
the numbers, enlivened
lyric like 'All Hooked Up' — about the guy who
only by Bono's Little Richard-style whoops in
just ain't good enough for her — is crying out for
'Elevation'. So it's track 7, 'Wild Honey', before
light and shade, tension and release, rather than
anything resembling amemorable tune appears,
its relentless build to an inconsequential
and they deliver again with the affectingly
acappella fade. As aresult, the album drifts
simple 'Peace On Earth' which Wows it. The
pleasantly by rather than engaging the attention,
album winds down with acouple of Lou Reed
which is adrag because just one arrangement as
impersonations, accurate at least to the extent
hot as any Britney Spears single could make All
that Bono sings with as little concern for melody
Saints the world's No sgirl act. 18 An •
as Reed now does, leaving the impression that
this album's instrumental backing tracks would
be infinitely more enjoyable without him. It ends
with 'The Ground Beneath Her Feet', Uz's
arrangement of amaudlin lyric by Salman
Rushdie which suggests he should stick to
books.
Melody Maker awarded this album just one
derisory star and employed not only the
adjective 'risible' but the unwieldy noun
'biliousness'. Qgave amore generous four
stars, qualified by the strapline 'The Best U2
tribute album in the world — ever.' The Daily
Mail went the whole hog, five stars, declaring
that 'it mixes the tuneful sweep of classic pop
with the emotional power of rock.' Ultimately, it's
afunctional piece of work, beautifully produced,
imaginatively arranged, well-played and
intellectually stimulating, but if IStill Haven't
Found What Pm Looking For was avaulted and
arched Gaudi cathedral, these songs (with a
couple of exceptions) would be Disneyworld
Castles built by Barratts.18 A:3 •

ALL SAINTS
Saints And Sinners
London 8573 85235-2

6un 24s

Anew All Saints album remains an infinitely more
appealing prospect than the equivalent Spice
Girls product, though they rarely deliver the
sucker punches that would elevate them to alltime great status. The huge hit 'Pure Shores',
which opens this album, is typical of the
syndrome. Agorgeous William Orbit production,
beautiful vocal harmonies, apleasant-enough
tune and no pay-off. Like their equally lovely

BIG HOUSE
Woodstock Nation
Dead Reckoning DEARoo17-2 38m 27s
This third album by agang of Bakersfield,
California, country outlaws is mainly
distinguished (like the others) by their
songwriting duo: guitarist Monty Byron and
keyboardist David Neuhauser. Wisely, given their
tendency to rant and roar in ahairy-chested way
about whiskey-drinking, low-paid agricultural
labouring and driving beat-up jalopies, they've
relocated to Nashville, where such behaviour is
regarded not only as normal but potentially
lucrative. There's little originality in their oeuvre,
but they play with such verve and enthusiasm
that resisting the urge to do abit of bootscootin' gets harder with every track. To take one
example, 'The Girl Can't Help It' (not the Little
Richard classic) ingeniously blends such familiar
melodic and lyrical components that it's
alarmingly easy to sing along after the first
chorus. Dig out the checkered shirt, the
neckerchief and the ten-gallon hat and yee-haw
the night away. 18 A:2 V

KEB' MO'
The Door
Epk/i5o Music BK61428

49m

0 55

.1\lot willing to wait for aUK edition, Ihot-footed
over to amazon.com for the US import of Keb'
Mo's fourth release. The opposite of his prolific
mentor Taj Mahal, KM releases albums much too
sporadically — four in six years. Perhaps it's the

has evolved into ablues master with
compositions which will be covered by the next
generation. KK A*:111 •

SHEA SEGER
The May Street Project
RCA 74321783

002

42m 395

Shea Seger treads asimilar route to Shelby
Lynne by combining elements of soul, country
and even touches of the avant garde into
memorably tuneful songs enhanced by the
power of achingly autobiographical lyrics. When
artists like Seger and Lynne bare their souls, it's
hard not be drawn into their worlds, but amajor
difference between the two is that the Texanborn Seger has lived many years in London, so
her pop consciousness embraces the roughedged sensibilities of rap and hip-hop that the
Nashville-rooted Lynne might find abit alien. As
aresult, Seger sometimes comes across alittle
like aBeth Orton who can sing (and occasionally
yell) in tune. One inspired bonus is her heartmelting duet with Ron Sexsmith on 'Always', as
apt apairing as was Emmylou Harris with Gram
Parsons. For adebut album, The May Street
Project is stunningly assured, and it's hard not
to imagine Seger developing into the hottest
new talent — and she's got great taste in
trousers. JA N:1* V

WONDERMINTS
Bali
Sanctuary SANCD 001

7om ifts

Varèse Sarabande 302066 176 2
7
1111 47$
Available only as ahigh-priced Japanese import
for the last year, the finest power pop album in a
decade arrives in both UK and US editions.
Power pop being the sole preserve of collector
types, there are — why am I
not surprised? —
differences between the two, including
packaging and playing time. But buy either and
you'll receive evidence that the genre isn't the
sole preserve of retrofanatics who wish that
Hullabaloo and Shindig and Ready Steady Go
were still on the air. The Wondermints are acut
above all others, suppliers of songs to the first
Austin Powers, currently the backing band to the
revived Brian Wilson, and creators of tunes
which will make you dig out Revolver and
Rubber Soul as aprotest against the shite called
Radiohead. KK en* • •
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The ups and downs
of sampling rate
conversion

Can upsampling really get abetter sound from
the same data? Part iexplains the basics

WORDS KEITH HOWARD

In the late

1970s and early 80s, as digital audio was
establishing itself first in recording studios and then in our
homes, the audio industry allowed afoolish thing to happen.
Rather than standardise on a single sampling rate for both
professional and domestic equipment, it allowed adisparity to
be enshrined. Pro equipment generally adopted 48kHz
sampling rate ( a multiple of the established 8kHz telecoms
standard) whereas CD settled on 44.1kHz to provide longer
playing time and also to give ready compatibility with video
recorders, which in those early years were often used to store
digital audio data.
As a result, the industry consigned itself to a reliance on
sampling rate conversion (SRC). Material recorded at 48kHz
sampling rate in the studio had to be converted to 44.1kHz
sampling rate for release on CD. Were this aperfectly transparent process then the pro/consumer divide wouldn't have
mattered very much — but, as we shall see, it often is not. In
fact poor quality SRC, which respected independent recording
engineer Tony Faulkner characterises as making singers sound
like they have a frog in their throat, has in all probability
blighted countless CD releases.
Curiously, the vicissitudes of SRC were never something
the audiophile community made much fuss about, although
there is good reason to suppose we should have. But now
DVD-A is upon us, SRC has become an issue in adifferent
context. As Paul Miller's recent measurements have shown',
some early DVD-A demonstration material has been ineptly
upsampled from 48kHz masters. Particularly as this could
harm perceptions of a new audio medium whose USP is
76
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improved fidelity, this is an important issue. But there's an
element here of shutting the door after the horse has long
since bolted. Upsampling from 48 to 96 or 192kHz or from
44.1 to 88.2 or 176.4kHz, or downsampling by the same
factors, is a relatively straightforward process which, if
performed properly, poses little threat to sound quality. Not
so the more challenging task of downsampling from 48 to
44.1kHz, the consequences of which we've been suffering,
largely uncomplainingly, for the past 18 years.

MULTI-RATE SYSTEMS
In the jargon of digital signal processing (DSPl, digital
systems which operate at more than one sampling rate are
termed multi-rate systems. Sampling rate converters are
multi-rate devices, of course, because their inputs and outputs
run simultaneously at different sampling frequencies. The
theory of multi-rate processing and SRC is well established in
the literature, due largely to the work of Ronald Crochiere
and Lawrence Rabiner of Bell Laboratories who together
have made many important contributions to the field'.
In DSP-speak the process of increasing a digital signal's
sampling rate — called upsampling or, in the D-to-A conversion context, oversampling by the rest of us — is termed interpolation, and the reverse process ( downsampling) goes by the
name of decimation. The circuit elements which perform
these functions are, in turn, termed interpolators and decimators. Sticklers for correct English usage will point out that
decimation ought only to refer to factors of 10 but DSP
nomenclature is insensitive to such niceties: downsampling is

referred to as decimation whatever the ratio of input and
output sampling rates. Interpolation and decimation are
inverses of each other: once you know how to do one you can
also do the other by reversing the order of the processing
steps. Of the two, decimation (downsampling) is the easier to
grasp provided you are already familiar with the concept of
aliasing, particularly if we begin by considering situations
where the ratio of input to output sampling rate is an integer
(whole number), as it is in the case of downsampling from, say,
96 to 48kHz (2:1) or 176.4 to 44.1kHz (4:1).
Aliasing is more normally talked about in the context of
analogue-to-digital conversion but the same principles apply
to decimation. The process of sampling a continuous waveform only produces the desired result —
an accurate, low distortion representation of the
signal — if the highest frequency within the input is
less than or equal to half the sampling frequency:
the familiar Nyquist criterion. If this condition is
flaunted then signal components above half the
sampling frequency are misinterpreted as frequencies below it
— in effect, they are reflected back into the passband - the
result being a particularly unpleasant form of distortion,
known as aliasing because it arises out of mistaken identity.
Exactly the saine effect can occur during decimation if
signal frequencies above half the new, lower sampling rate are
not first removed from the input data. So the first step in the
downsampling process is the application of steep digital lowpass filtering, to remove frequencies above half the new
sampling rate while having minimal effect on the remainder of

that is exploited in one-bit DACs and in Direct Stream Digital
to reconstruct the analogue signal from a two-state digital
representation. Rapid fluctuations in signal amplitude require
the presence of high frequencies; remove these frequencies by
low-pass filtering and the signal's rate of change is curtailed.
In effect, it's smoothed out. Expressed in mathematical terms,
the filter acts as an integrator: although its output no longer
contains these high frequencies, it nonetheless still reflects the
energy contained within them.
Let's take the example of a44.1kHz-sampled input signal
that we wish to upsample to 176.4kHz. The upsampling ratio
is 4:1, so between successive samples in the input we need to

Poor-quality sample rate conversion
has in all probability blighted
countless compact disc releases

the frequency range. Once this filtering has been applied the
decimation process is completed by outputting only one in
every N of the filtered samples, where N is the decimation
ratio. In the case of downsampling from 192 to 48kHz, for
example, the decimation ratio is four and so only every fourth
filtered sample appears in the SRC's output. The remainder
are supernumerary to requirements and are simply discarded.
Interpolation (upsampling), as already explained, is essentially the reverse of decimation but nevertheless alittle more
complex to understand. In this case low-pass filtering
performs two important functions, one of which is the interpolation process itself, je, the insertion of additional samples
between those of the input. Whereas in decimation, excess
samples are thrown away, in interpolation the extra samples
required to boost the sampling frequency must be created —
and of course without access to the original signal from which

eee

interpolate three additional samples, at time intervals equivalent to the new sampling rate. The first step in this process,
illustrated in Fig 1, is so-called zero padding, in which the
sampling rate is increased to its new value by inserting the
requisite additional samples, all of which are ascribed the
value zero. Next the zero-padded signal is subject to low-pass
digital filtering, with acorner frequency around half the old
sampling rate (
ie, 22.05kHz in this instance). Because of the

C Fig 1: upsampling by
4:1 (for example,
44.1kHz to 176kHz). At
(a) are two samples at
the original frequency;
(b) shows `zero
padding' with new
samples added at zero
value; at (c) the new
samples appear
smoothly interpolated,
thanks to the
integrating effect of a
low-pass digital filter

the existing samples were obtained.
To achieve this the upsampling process makes use of the
integrating nature of low-pass filtering — the same property
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EXPENSIVE TUNER??
THEN HAVE THE AERIAL
IT DESERVES
You spend many hours and quite
a lot of money choosing that new
tuner, so don't ruin the whole effect
by fiddling with bits of wire or old
aerials. Have the full benefit of the
multipath-free, clean signal which
only awell designed and properly
installed unit can achieve. If D.X. is
your scene, then go for the ultimate
in rotating high gain narrow beam
systems like our G.23 with 19dB
forward gain, 38dB F. to B. and
Acc. Ang. down to 15 Degrees or
have a "one off' special built, up to
32 elements.

RED ROSE R3
BABY REFERENCE SPEAKER

The Red Rose line of revolutionary
Ribbon Speakers incorporates new,
proprietary, patented technology that
makes
our
ribbons
completely
practical,
reliable,
and
superior
sonically to any traditional speakers.
Red Rose Ribbons offer very high
sensitivity ( up to 98dB/SPL for the R1),
robust construction, massive power
handling, and outstanding dispersion.

GALAXIE CIRCULAR 17-ELEMENT STEREO
GAIN 15 9d8 F to 8 33 7dB L 74"

WE DESIGN, MANUFACTURE, SUPPLY AND FIT
* FM arrays from 4to 23 Element. TV from 10 to 92 Element.
* British- built and designed to withstand our weather.
* Interested D I.Y. advice freely given, backed by our complete range of
masts, brackets, rotors, cables and aerials. Systems available for
chimney, loft, wall, or through roof mounting.
* Professional installation service available within a nominal 200- mile
radius of LUTON. Send a 9"x4" SAE with first class stamp to receive our
complete "Aerial Guide" which is more than just a list of our products
and prices, and carries details of all our services, including MAIL
ORDER and site surveys.

TELEPHONE US ON 01582

736561 FAX 01582 733686

RON SMITH AERIALS
98, ASH RD, LUTON, BEDS, LU4 8AQ
Personal Callers by appointment only.
Closed Wednesdays
5 minutes from exit no 11. on M.1. Motorway
NAIM AUDIO U.K. RECOMMEND OUR FM AERIALS AND THEIR DEALERS
CAN OBTAIN YOUR CHOSEN MODEL WITHIN 48 HOURS, OR SUPPLY EX STOCK.

These magnificent ribbon drive units
are coupled with special dynamic bass
drivers using completely new cabinet
design technology, damping systems,
and crossover systems that are used
to obtain jaw- dropping pertormance
from incredibly compact packages.
The voicing of these speakers is so
carefully optimised that we have
watched many cynical, somewhat
bored audiophiles suddenly sit up and
take notice as pure, clear sound
streamed from these amazingly small
loudspeakers.
The proof, as always, is in the listening.
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Quality and Simplicity
Get the point?

Esoteric High Fidelity CABLES
Dealers in: Absolute, Audio Note, Deltec, - -lectrocornpaniet,
Harmonix, Kimber, Mandrake, MIT, Siltech, Symo,
Transparent, Van den Hul, WBT and others
. .. the RIGHT cables
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.for YOUR ears
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Contact us by phone, fax, or letter and we'll do our
best to help you achieve your goal.

Fur-t.her Information from;
The Musical :Design Company
Tel;

01992 573030

E-mail;

mdc.hifieyirgin.ne-t-

Web;
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thefeature
integrating nature of this filtering, the initially zero-valued
additional samples become smoothly interpolated between
the original samples, giving us our upsampled output signal.
A more complete picture of the upsampling process is
afforded by the spectral plots of Fig 2, which show the results
of some real simulations. In each case the horizontal axis is
linear frequency running from zero Hz to 88.21cHz, je, half the
new sampling rate.
Fig 2a shows the spectrum of the 44.1kHz input, in this case
a random noise signal which has been low-pass filtered at
181cHz to make the features of the spectrum clearer. The
desired part of the signal occupies the left-hand end of the
graph only, up to 22.05kHz (the first notch). The remainder of
the spectrum comprises ultrasonic spuriae resulting from the
sampling process, which on replay would usually be removed
by a low-pass output filter following the digital-to-analogue
converter.
Fig 2b shows what happens to the spectrum when the signal
is zero-padded: the passband drops 12dB in level because of
'dilution' by the zero-valued samples (this can be easily
corrected by adding again stage), and the pattern of the ultrasonic spuriae changes a little too for reasons we needn't
explore here. Fig 2c shows the output signal, after steep lowpass filtering. All the spuriae have now been removed (the
second effect of the filter), leaving an upsampled signal which
contains only the original signal components. The bandwidth
of the signal remains more or less as it was in 44.1kHz form,
of course, since there is nothing that can be done to retrieve
signal data above half the original sampling rate, but the
upsampled version may nonetheless sound better for reasons
related to the system impulse response'.
Upsampling and downsampling of this type, where the
input and output sampling rates are in integer ratios, is properly termed synchronous sampling rate conversion. The input
and output samples are in fixed relationship, as a result of
which the conversion process can be controlled by a single
master clock: an important feature since it stifles jitter effects.
In the case of synchronous downsampling the only likely
source of degradation relates to the low-pass filtering. This

Fig 2a: an input
signal (random
noise up to
18kHz) sampled
at 44.1kHz.
(Frequencies
above 22.o5kHz,
the first notch,
would normally
be filtered out) 7.)

Fig 2b: what
happens to this
spectrum when
the signal is
'zero- padded'.
The addition of
zero- level
samples has
caused a12dB
drop in level
Fig 2C: output
signal after steep
low-pass
filtering, which
removes all
spuriae above
22.o5kHz

original 44.1 or 48kHz sampling rate, provided the upsampling
is synchronous, je, that 44.1kHz sampling rate material is
upsampled to 88.2 or 176.4kHz, and 48kHz-sampled material
to 96kHz or 192kHz.
Even in this simplest of cases, though, it seems
there is no proof against fools. Some early DVDA originators have in certain instances used a
sample and hold technique to upsample material
rather than interpolation', which results in aspectrum like that of Fig 2a in which ultrasonic
spuriae are rampant. But idiocy of this sort should
be the exception rather than the rule.
Next month we'll look at the problems asynchronous (non-

An upsampled signal contains only the
original signal components... but may
sound better for reasons related to the
system impulse response
will normally add small perturbations to the frequency
response, and raise the noise floor a little through added
dither. Worse, some aliasing may also occur if the filtering is
not well implemented. With synchronous upsampling the story
is much the same: it is likewise prone to small in-band
frequency response errors introduced by the low-pass
filtering, and aslight noise penalty due to dither, but is spared
any aliasing problem.
Carefully realised, either process should be largely blameless. In other words, the signal degradation — other than any
which arises directly from the curtailed bandwidth in downsampling — should be barely audible, if audible at all. This is
good news for 'legacy' material re-released on DVD-A, which
if anything will probably benefit when upsampled from its

integer ratio) upsampling and downsampling.
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Keeping abalance
Until Iread Jim Simon's letter I
didn't realise how
much Ihate obsessive monomaniacs and love

Agood blast

Ken Kessler's type of eclectic, wide-ranging,

As aformer hi-fi enthusiast Imust commend

discursive reviews. Although Iam not interested
in watches Ken has certainly piqued my interest
and as for cameras, that's agreat hobby of mine.

Peter Qvortrup on his refreshing blast of
militant good sense (November moo). I

Hi-fi is part of my life, which also includes
many other interests. For me it is great to see

about ten years ago, when it seemed that
anyone who was not prepared to spend at

that reviewers also have alife and other

least afive-figure sum on equipment was
simply not catered for in the hi-fi journals.

interests. Surely this indicates abalanced state
of mind and gives us more interesting and
human reviews. Please keep up the enjoyable,
interesting and eclectic reviews; above all, Ifind
them entertaining. The sort of reviews
advocated by Mr Simon would be deadly dull!
Imran AU Hussein, London

Watch out!

became disillusioned with the hiri market

Further disillusionment set in when on
touring the hi-fi shows I
was asked to listen to
'the new, improved Megatron loudspeaker —a
snip at only £18,000 apair!' when it was
patently obvious that, apart from its galactic
price-tag, it was not improved at all: in fact it
frequently sounded worse.
The hi-fi shows seem to be populated by
people who have spent their lives stuck in the

Ken Kessler's reply to Jim Simon 'Here's aman

bass-bins at the Castle Donnington Heavy

who aspires to aTimex!' ('Views', December)

Metal Rock Festival. Amplifiers that shout,
speakers that shriek... Ihad to leave most
demonstrations after only two or three

was derogatory. Mr Kessler may like to know
that I
don't aspire to anything more than aTimex
either, but Ido own aJeff Rowland amplifier. And
the rest of my CD playing equipment is of
comparable quality. Iprefer to use my money on
items that give lasting, profound satisfaction
rather than strapping it round my wrist.
Nalen Anthoni, London

On elitism
Predictably, all that was needed to confirm Mr
Simon's criticism in the December issue of what
he called ' Ken Kessler's fixation with watches,
cameras and other facets of the lives of the rich
and famous' was KK's rejoinder: ' Here's aman
who aspires to aTimex!'
It's apity KK isn't as elitist about music as he
so obviously is about boys' toys. In his review in
the same issue of the Musical Fidelity M3 NuVista (complete with the obligatory appearance
of 'Rolexes and Patek Philippes') the amp's
qualities were demonstrated by its 'sublime'

minutes! Isuggest they try listening to a
harpsichord or solo cello, then listen to their
systems, and note the difference!

• We feel sure that KK would happily defend
his choice of music. It's time to say 'this
correspondence is now closed', but we first
must add here that on two points in particular,
Mr Simon's letter attacked Ken for things that
were really not his fault. Firstly, when KK told
us about Marcus, we persuaded him to write up
the system — and acritical listen wasn't part of
the brief. Secondly, at the time we carried out
the review of the Quad amplifiers, the 989
speaker was simply not available — although
we'd had areview pair earlier, there were no
supplies to the UK trade and none were made
available to us. However, although the 989 has
an extra bass panel, the new models are so
similar to ESL63s that it was perfectly

handling of Louis Prima's 'Just aGigolo'! As for
the new Quad valve combo (November), it lived

appropriate to use the latter for this review

up to its illustrious pedigree by doing agreat job

Horses for courses

with ' lush 195os vocals courtesy of Dino'!
Not that music gets much of alook-in, where
KK is concerned. On the evidence of his own

Iam prompted to write this after reading your
interview with Mark Levinson in October 2000. I
am a 'child of the 198os', and don't profess ever

IfI

Peter Qvortrup
The one notable and laudable exception to
this was, of course, Quad: Icould quite happily
have taken up residence in its demonstration
room. Others, please note!
Chris Waller, Bristol
• Last February we reviewed Peter Qvortrup's
£18,500 Audio Note DAL By contrast this
month, on page 31, we cover the (by inference)
£5 turntable from Pre-Ject!

was better than the ghetto blasters and one-box
mono record players Ihad been listening to. I
was thrilled, in aword, even though the only
amplification was through the inputs on my
ghetto blaster. Now Ihave ahalfway decent
system, consisting of Rega Planet CD player,
Yamaha la 580 SE cassette player, Rega Luna
amp and Ruark Epilogue speakers. Ichose the
Planet because it didn't sound as 'digital' as
others I
auditioned (which included the Arcam
Alpha 7SE and aRotel model of similar price),
and Iunderstand that the Rega has areputation
for being avery analogue sounding player.
And indeed, most of the time it sounds
fantastic. With albums that were recorded
digitally, it has avery rhythmic and punchy
sound that is lively, yet warm, even emotive,
only occasionally sounding shrill (I
suspect that
has quite alot to do with the Ruarks, which can
be alittle over-forward).
But switch to an ADD CD, and often the

aspires to apurportedly 'gorgeous' (and
ludicrously expensive) pre-amp because he

to having heard analogue recordings, especially

results are quite different. Listening to The
Beatles on CD, especially at higher volumes,
puts me in mind of my old Tandy and cheapo

vinyl, at their best.

admires it as 'apiece of sculpture!

amplification. At worst it is, as Mark Levinson

As ateenager, Iwas duped into believing that
CD sound was perfect sound, and purchased a

describes it, 'stressful'. In fact, Iprefer listening

'basic' (to put it politely) Tandy CD player, which

masterings of the '8os. It's asimilar story with

words in his Hi-Fl Show report, here's aman who

But does it tell the time, Ken?
Mike Holly, London
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to my old Beatles cassettes, pre- the digitally re-

other albums. Worn old analogue cassettes that

incapable of revealing them?

much and tended to collect them. However,

brought me out in goose-pimples leave me cold

Whilst not wishing to further complicate the
deserters' faith in their new-found belief, thave

pleasure at reading Mr Harris's assertion that
the new music section would focus on sound

to tell of yet another, even more fundamental

when heard on CD.
in mind the principal medium on which it will be

flaw in CD which, so far as tam aware, has

quality was in part stimulated because in my
collection of ROTMs are several CDs which from

listened to by the public. To 'clean up' an
analogue master and transfer it to digital is to
take away alot that made it special in the first
place. I
don't believe even SACD will 'put back'

hitherto escaped public scrutiny.

the standpoint of sound quality didn't really

The point is, engineers mix an album bearing

Classical composers selected particular
instruments for their distinguishing sounds.

belong there, and where the rating of A* was
sadly misleading.
That observation has prompted me in the

the emotive content. If, on the contrary, we all

Those timbres are heard by attentive audiences
in the undistorted atmosphere of concert halls.

went analogue mad, and the record companies

Hi-fi was originally conceived to enable them to

the old quarterly feature 'Quality Monitor'. So

decided to transfer all their digital masters back
to analogue tape, they'd sound terrible! Imean,

be heard in the home. Ibelieve that the sounds
produced by CD are not sufficiently precise to

now tthought maybe again I
will be able to rely
on HiFi News to provide meaningful record

can you imagine The Pet Shop Boys not
recorded digitally?

enable the purported instruments to be

reviews.

Mark Pearce, e-mail

positively identified: ie, the sound 'suggests'

past to write to lobby for the re-appearance of

Unfortunately the record reviews are now

certain instruments, which the listener, by

unsigned. An unsigned review is not really very

association, subconsciously deduces that he

appealing. I
want to associate aname and thus
areal person with each review. Ithen noted that

Vinyl is dead?

recognises. That is adeception.
When we listen attentively to apiano, we

Vinyl is dead. I
think not! Quite alot of vinyl isn't
reissued on CD, let alone DVD or SACD. Idon't

should hear the musical note merged with
reverberations from the piano's structure, in

think this will change because many of the LPs I
have are relatively obscure (African, Jamaican).

response to vibrations which emanate from the
wires. The combined sound identifies the piano's

comparing the review of Hilary Hahn's new
recording of the Barber Violin Concerto with the
one in the May Gramophone. Read both and ask

Of course this means I'm not really inclined to
invest in anew medium that can't supply the

particular signature and quality. In my
experience, CD reproduces only the bare musical

yourself which review provides more information
concerning sound and recording quality.

more off-beat titiles. Besides, after you did
exactly that with CD, who will want to be an
early adopter and redo the same thing again?
Therefore, I
think SACD/DVD-A's future isn't at
all bright...
Another thing tnoticed is the absence of the

there is no Music Editor! To make along story
short, Iam not pleased. The clincher came on

note, and although that may be acceptable for

At the conclusion of equipment reviews, I

casual, background entertainment, it is not
suitable for hi-fi. Stringed instruments are also

note the styling 'wordsjoom' instead of just the
author's name, and Isigh: what is the point of

misrepresented, usually by asmooth, perhaps
even silky, sound. That may be what the industry

that? Ithink it borders on a 'trashy' look or one
oriented to teenagers, perhaps.

thinks the public likes, but it is not accurate. In

That, the lack of signed record reviews and

system-chain in the November KEF REF 4-2

reality, aresined bow, rasped across violin or

the lack of test results that define the power

review; like Mark Levinson states, it's nice to
know what the chain was. I'm glad KK is pretty

cello strings, cause them to vibrate in the
surrounding air and produce acoarse sound, of

capacity of an amplifier into (at least) 4ohms, in

explicit when it comes to this in his Quad QC- 24/

varying intensity according to the pressure

of this 'newest hi-fi magazine' into question. The

QII/ 4o review. I
also think second-hand Quad ll's

old HiFi News supplied in dbW the ratings at

can be found for around f600 — rather less

applied by the player.
The defects and deficiencies of CD as ahi-fi

than £4000 (or £6000). It seems abit pointless
to compare them. Still, t
find £4000 alot of

medium are easily recognised in acomparison
with an analogue broadcast of alive

important, don't you? Iwant real technical data
on equipment, not side bars called technology.

money to pay; maybe it's in the hand-wiring...
Anyway, it should operate silently for that

performance from Radio 3, through an accurate

I
will give HFN afull year's trial but it appears

tuner. Alternatively, compare aCD transfer with

to me that you have replaced substance with a

amount of money!

the original LP. Apertinent question remains for

glitzy shell.

AIvan der Starre, The Netherlands

those commited to CD. Will an expensive

addition to the rating at 8ohms, calls the quality
2,

4and 8ohms. Surely you understand why this is

Bruce Zeisel, New York

machine extract more information from adisc

It's adeception
Aschism has arisen among the hi-fi fraternity. In
defiance of criticism by several professional

than acheap one , or merely ' beautify' the

II Christopher Breunig comments:

sound to make it more acceptable?

The music reviewers are listed at the front of

GA Jolly, Essex

the magazine (page 3) and at the start of the
'Software' section, and you will find that

that CD sound has several faults, including

Quality monitoring

the Classical section, Iam sorry Mr Zeisel is

'synthetic' sound, `sizzly' background and
fatiguing listening, asignificant proportion of

tread Steve Harris's opener in the October 2000

disappointed by the October Hahn review. But it

issue and thought to myself: ' Well, we'll see'. I

is felt that it is in the interests of most readers

enthusiasts have deserted the true faith of

was heartened by Mr Harris's statement that the

to keep these reviews short. Linked to its cover

analogue and joined the public throng to seek

'new look music section would focus on sound

story, Gramophone's review ran to over 500

solace in the new digital technology. Do these

and recording quality'.
Proceeding further, Inoticed there was no

words plus afurther 145 on sound aspects in
September. But that is aspecialist magazine

more 'Record of the Month'. Iliked those very

dedicated to the record collector.

commentators and by discriminating amateurs

renegades not hear the faults that others hear;
do they ignore them; or is their equpment

reviews are now clearly credited. As author of

NI We reserve the right to edit or shorten letters for publication, which should be addressed to the Editor and must contain no other material or enquiries.
Correspondents using e-mail are asked to give their full address (which will not be published). Letters seeking advice will be answered, resources permitting,
at our discretion. Specific hi-fi queries should be addressed to 'The Experts' for possible publication. We cannot answer queries over the telephone.
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BUILDING BEAUTIFUL SOUND INTO BEAUTIFUL ROOMS.
REFERENCE SYSTEMS ( 20HZ - 20KHZ )
£3,000 - £ 10,000 /

PR INCLUSIVE

5 CHANNEL SURROUND

theex • ert

for advice on hi-fi matters

write to: the experts, Hi-fi News, IPC Media Ltd, Focus House,
Dingwall Avenue, Croydon, CR9 2TA • e-mail: hi-finews@ipcmedia.com

Won't let you down
e The Shure Vi5Vx

Having devoted much of my youth and income

II For some, installing and

in many attempts to reach sonic nirvana Inow

setting up apickup cartridge

find myself trying to slow down after having

can be achore: fraught with

passed the crossroads; ie, I'm no longer in a

the danger of damaging a

position of spending wads of dosh on things

fragile and expensive

audio, as Ihad in the past, now that home

cartridge and/or tonearm.

ownership has been accomplished. In some

Or it can be an exciting journey

ways Ihave become my parents. Erk!

into sound, with the gentle teasing and tweaking of

more enjoyable. These machines do cost more

the cartridge's alignment reaping boundless

than your budget for acartridge, it's true, but

cartridge for my L1312/Valhalla/Ittok LV II it

rewards, as the music 'snaps into focus'. Since you

some hi-fi dealers offer acleaning service, or you

seems to me that Ican go two ways, and was
wondering what you would suggest. I'm

fall into the former camp, it does make sense to
find an affordable solution that will keep the Allen

could time-share with avinyl-playing friend.

replacing an Ortofon MC3o Super II and was

(Cherished Records, 01579 363603) and Moth RCM

considering two courses of action. Would I,

keys at bay for as long as possible.
The Shure moving-magnet cartridge does have

with my budget restraints, be better to go for

the great advantage of aplug-in stylus assembly, so

adealer may not be as cheap as buying online, but

something like aShure Vi 5and afuture of only
having to change the stylus, given that via the

that in acorrectly aligned cartridge, areplacement

he should offer to fit and align the cartridge for

can be slotted in painlessly. And as MC found in

free, which makes the dealer price more attractive,

net they can be had for around

and removes all worry.

alternatively, an Ortofon MC25FL at about the

February '97, the Vi5Vx is still acompetitive
transducer with top-class groove tracing ability. But

same cost? The thought of never again having

it is worth remembering acouple of points before

Virtuoso m- m for £295, or £190 exchange (Audio

to submit to the rigours of acartridge change I

'downgrading' to a1970s m- m cartridge. Firstly, a

Reference 01252 702705), and Reson Aciore

find appealing in this increasingly digital age.

correctly-aligned cartridge with ahigh quality

for £ 330, or £250 when exchanged for any other

diamond stylus can have several years record-

cartridge (Virtual Reality 01277

My problem is this: being in need of anew

Jack Clark, via e-mail

£200,

or

playing life in it — especially if
records are kept clean with a
vacuum suction cleaning machine.
This will preserve the life of the records
as well as the stylus, and make them quieter and

Models to look for include the VPI range
(01234 74152). Secondly, buying acartridge from

Other models to consider are the Clearaudio
111-C

227355).

Affordable, high-performance integrated amplifiers on test

Next issue on sale
Friday, Januku y
don't get caught without it!
january

2001
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accessoriesclub
MICHELL 4mm plugs, gold on brass, set of 4fio.00 E
FERRITE NOISE ABSORBERS:
small (6mm) pr £ 2.00 111

SEASONAL HIGHLIGHTS
HFNo2o TEST CD III 74 tracks of audio sleuthing
£13.00 E

HFNo25 TEST LP setup and tracking tests
DENSEN DeMagic Demag CD
STATMAT CD static overlay
ZEROSTAT antistatic pistol
ROCKBASE V2 Rock database CD-ROM

£15.00

E

£10.00
£2o.00
£3o.00 O
Dio.00

DECCA MkIII record cleaning brush £13.00
BIB CD automatic CD cleaner £15.00
SHURE SFG-2 stylus balance (within o.igm)
£20.00
THE LIFTER tonearm lift device £4o.00
CHESKY subjective Test CD
£13.00 El
RINGMAT 3mm XLR Universal LP support £5o.00 O
THE LP IS BACK! softback vinyl compilation £8.00 E
COMPLETE GUIDE TO HIGH END AUDIO.
Bob Harley's definitive guide
£25.00
ACOUSTICAL ENGINEERING by Harry FOlsen:
the classic reference (hardback) £40.00 E
INCOGNITO Rega tonearm rewiring kit
fn5.00 El

EXCLUSIVE HFN PRODUCTS
HFNoo4 BLACKHEAD m- ctransformer
f7o.00
HFNoo5 SPIKE SET (
8) wood O steel E
f10.50
HFNoi.2 LP STORAGE UNIT (
120 LPs)
2 dividers, 465x36ox345mm (whd) £70.00 O
HFNoi2 CD STORAGE UNIT
40CDs, 465x175x165mm (whd) 44.00 D
160 CDs, 465x72ox165mm (whd) £99.00
HFNoi7 WALLNUT II wall- mounting two- shelf table
£70.00 LI
HFNo22 SORBOTHANE 3mm damping sheet 15oxi5omm
£13.00
HFNo23 LP INNER SLEEVES per 50
Lo.00
HFNo3o NEWSRACK 4-shelf black/walnut £365.00 D

VARIOUS
MAINS DISTRIBUTION BLOCK metal clad
4-way £70-00 E 6-way £ 35.00 L so-way £95.00 O
MICHELL TENDERFEET isolation cones
small (three) £8.00 D
large (three) f12.00 D
AUDIOQUEST Sorbothane isolators small £29.00 E
4large £6o.00

large (12mm) pr £14.00 D
KONTAK contact cleaner
£1.5.00 0
MOTH RECORD CLEANING MACHINE
Kit £255.00 0 Ready- built £450.00
MOTH RCM FLUID for LP cleaning, one litre £ 5.00
five litres £35.00
OUTER SLEEVESizin pvc heavy duty
50 £20.00 0
DIGITAL STYLUS BALANCE Cartridge Man
0.02 gm accuracy
£200.00 E1
NAD PP-1phono pre- amplifier: complete with output
leads
£40.00 [1
CD JEWEL CASES f6.50 per pack:
standard 5in (1o) O slimline (io) D slim double (5) D
sin clear protective sleeves, pack of 30 £6.50 0
XL0 REFERENCE Test CD, phase/balance tests and
system demagnetising CD
£25.00 0
SOVTEK VALVES 3ooB triode; KT88; 655oWE;
EL34WXT; EL84M; 5881 (KT66); EL64; ECC81; ECC82;
phone for prices
ECC83; EC88
PEARL VALVE COOLERS
output tubes £ m
pre- amp tubes £7.00

BOOKS & CD SOFTWARE
HIGH PERFORMANCE AUDIO AMPLIFIERS
by Ben Duncan
(h-bk) fzio.00 E
GEC AMPLIFIER DESIGN
tube amp designs from GEC UK (s-bk) £2o.00 0
ELECTROSTATIC LOUDSPEAKER DESIGN
and Construction by Wagner (s-bk) £17.00
LOUDSPEAKER DESIGN COOKBOOK
by Vance Dickason (s-bk)
£25.00
HOME THEATRE FOR EVERYONE
by Bob Harley
(s-bk) f18.00
VALVE AMPLIFIERS by Morgan Jones £25.00
POWER AMPLIFIER PROJECTS
f2o.00
BEGINNERS GUIDE to Tube Audio Design
by Bruce Rosenblit (s-bk) £25.00
AUDIO POWER amplifier design handbook
by Douglas Self (s-bk)
£25.00
HIGH PERFORMANCE LOUDSPEAKERS
by Martin Colloms (Fifth Edition)
£32.00
AUDIO GLOSSARY by JGordon Holt
Lo.00

AUDIO! AUDIO! by Jonathan Hill
RADIOTRON HANDBOOK CD ROM

£12.50 El
£40.00

£125.00 E

BULLOCK ON BOXES vented box systems,
by RM Bullock
(s-bk) Lo.00 E
THE COUPLED CAVITY HANDBOOK
low frequency design, by D Purton (s-bk) £5.00 E
THE WILLIAMSON AMPLIFIER
DTN Williamson's design classic (s-bk) £5.00 El
RADIO DESIGNERS HANDBOOK
by Langford- Smith (Classic Edition)
£35.00 E
AUDIO ELECTRONICS by ILinsley Hood £ 25.00
BLUMLEIN BIOGRAPHIES by Russell Burns £60.00 D
by Robert Charles Alexander £30.00 III
HORN LOUDSPEAKER DESIGN by IDinsdale f28.00
THE BEST OF AUDION valve data, DIY, etc £12.50 El

BEN DUNCAN'S PURE SERIES
RADEX EARTH CABLE

Standard, £5.00 per metre El
Heavy duty, £6.50 per metre D

RADEX EARTH STAKE
Standard 48in kit £45.00
48in Extension kit (two 24in sections) £ 0.00
PHONES ea Headphone Amplifier
kit £218.00
built unit £295.00
PURE CYCLE TURNTABLE PSU
kit £330.00
built unit £399.00
PURE POWER Mains Conditioner
l000VA 230/230V Euro/UK £450.00
l000VA 120/120V USA/Japan
£450.00

D
0

El

£ 315.00

III

£315.00

EJ

500VA 110/230V or 230/110V

£ 395.00 E

adjustable voltage facility, all models, extra £80.00 Li
PURE HENRY RF Inductors per pair £60.00
EARTH HENRY RF earth choke kit £38.00
built unit £5o.oci E
SUPER SPUR distribution boxes:
6- way £ 98.00 E
2- way £ 9m D
SUPER SPUR Lightning
protector £99.00

o d ee
the r
e rs from
Club ccessork
are free s
Packing
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surch arSes

Compact discs, LPs and Musicassettes. Please supply the following items:

Address

Catalogue number & title

CD/LP/MC

price: £*

Tel

Cheque/postal order enclosed for £

(pounds sterling) made payable to:

+postage and packing (see text):

HFN Accessories Club OR please charge my Access/Visa/Diners/Amex*

Total price: £

Card Number

rinnrin
Signature

*Follow price code in HFN's software pages: • full price, £12.95 each; M mid price f7.99
each; A budget, £4.99 each; Vspecial price (call .91234 741152 to check 'special price'
items, or request CDs not reviewed). Add 5op per disc for p&p, up to amaximum of £1.50
for three discs or more

"Please indicate which

TO ORDER BY POST: send

0

500VA 230/730V Euro/UK

Name

Expires (date)

Li

£ 500.00 El

accessoriesclub and cdservice order form

Postcode

O
D
0

1000VA 110/230V or 230/110V

5ooVA 120/120V USA/Japan
D
D

E

AUDIO AMATEUR Loudspeaker Projects £18.00 D
AUDIO & HI-FI HANDBOOK Sinclair (s-bk) £30.00
BASS BOX 5.1 LF enclosure design (Windows 3.1+)

completed order form (tear- out sheets or photocopy) to: HFN Accessories Club &

co Service, PO Box 200, Bedford MK4o iYH, United Kingdom; or fax: *44 (
0) 1234 742028.
Orders are also accepted by telephone: *44 (
0) 12 34 74 11 52;and by
e-mail: hi-finewsaccessoriesclub@britishaudio.co.uk
Accessories Club web site address: www.britishaudio.co.uk

UK SALES: all

prices include VAT. Accessories Club prices include delivery; CDService prices are subject to

delivery charges (as noted above).

EXPORT SALES: export sales are very welcome. Where applicable they will be VAT(Sales Tax) free, but will
be subject to additional shipping at cost. Please contad for quotation. Delivery subject to availability. E & OE.
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Musical Fidelity A3

Nu-Vista 300

cd player

power amplifier

Musical Fidelity
A Er X series in stock

Musical Fidelity A3 & A300
Integrated amplifier

Thule
X- P100 Er X-AS100
pre/power amplifier

"I would certainly put the
PR250B up against any solid
state stereo preainplifir, in the
$3000 range, and of co:Ube the

FMO

Copland CDA 289
cd player

PR250B does so rrn,t4r*ore."
SterePbl HTG
Proceed AVP
procc,,or

www.audiovenue.com

Transfiguration
"...remarkably sharp and
focused. It excels at the
reproduction of very fine levels

Tact Millennium MI(11
digital amplifier

of dynamic inflection, subtle
shifts of tone, colour and attack
that form the life- Wood of
expressiveness." - James Hughes
Hi -Fi News Et Record Review

Clearaudio

Krell 'ow 300i
integrated amplifier

Sonus Faber
Grand Plano

Martin Logan
Prodigy

Speakers

Electrostatic
Speakers

Beautifully designed turntables
that harmoniously combine
mechanical perfection,
individuality and sonic accuracy.
Atractive trade in and up grade
scheme available, call for details.

H
OME
Distributors of:
Acapella, Argento Audio Cable, Cabasse,
Clearaudio, C.A.T., Graham, Marsh Sound Design,
Robertson, Thule, Transfiguration

Demonstration

Specialists

Multi-Room Design & installations

Unbiased Advice & Support ex_
orno HI-End Audio & Home Theatre
Export Orders Welcome

Aqvu
e
Z

i
nt

Part-Exchange Available

0% credit available. Written quotations on request. Subject to status.

Tel/Fax: + 44 ( 0)20 8707 4849

Mobile: + 44 ( 0)7973 471 426

Email:info@audiovEnuE.com
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DISTRIBUTION
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Unit 8, Enterprise Park, Slyfield Industrial Estate,
Guildford, Surrey GUI IRB
Tel: (01252) 702705
email: info@audreference.co.uk

Ranges available . .
Audio Analogue • Boston • Bow Technologies • Charlo • Diapason • Graaf
Michell • Monitor Audio • MRS • Nakamichi • Opera
Parasound • Proceed • Project • OED • RBI.
Revel • Straight Wire • Star • Target • Unison Research lb ether leading components In accessories.

Here's the essential

hi-fi buyer's shortlist: distilling the

essence of our review pages, we've selected and gathered
together the loo most outstanding models tested in the main
product categories. We've summarised the review findings to
bring you clear sound quality judgements plus the vital product
details — so whether you're looking for aCD player, amplifier,
speakers or turntable, here you'll find the cream of the crop.

• Abbreviations: review date is issue
month/year, plus author's initials.
W Want the full review? Just contact

SME

0
NAME
Arcam Alpha I

SE

HFN Back Issues on 0870 756 0000

with tight and well-timed bass. Lean, tight and precise, it gives even the richlydetailed Arcam Alpha 9arun for its money. Stereo images were tightly- focused, if
showing less space around them; which to choose is really amatter of taste. Adding
the optional PSX-R power supply brought more ' space' and amore forward, incisive
character.

CD players
PRICE
f299

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
11/99 [TB] 01223 203200

www.arcam.co.uk

NAME
dCS Purcell/Delius

PRICE
f1o99

REVIEWED SUPPUER
5/00 [AG]
otaa3 203203

www.arcam.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT With ahandsome alloy front replacing the Alpha series plastic
moulding, this is the ' Full Metal Jacket' version of Arcam's highly- praised Alpha 9CD
player — with many improvements inside. Twin transformers and anew motherboard
are used to get the best out of the dCS Ring DAC 24- bit converter: rewards include a
sweeter sound, excellent resolution and an organic naturalness. Amusical success.
NAME
Copland CDAa89

PRICE

REVIEWED SUPPLIER

£1985

9/99 IAG1

020

89T13909

HOW WE RATE IT Replacement for CDA288, the elegant if bulky CDA289 has the
trademark push- and- twist operating control, remote controland an HDCD filter, with
an improved version of the Burr- Brown PCM63P processor, in doubled- up mode, and
two per channel in a 'co- linear' configuration to reduce noise and enhance linearity.
The new model, while undercutting the old, sounds bolder and better defined.
NAME
Cyrus dAD3 Qa4

PRICE
f9oo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/00 [AH]
ot48o 4517n

www.cyrus.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Burr- Brown PCM1728 24- bit D/A chip brings the dAD3 up to date
(old dAD3s can be dealer- upgraded for f3oo). Sound is refreshingly transparent,

www.dcsltd.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT The Purcell is aD-to- Dconverter that
`upsamples' to 24/96 or 24/192, for analogue conversion by the
Delius. An impressive array of inputs, upgradable firmware and
professional- grade electronics is one reason for considering this
costly combo. The sublime sound quality is the other. After
feeding them the digital output of aCD transport or player, CDs
start to sound wholly believable at last. Provision is also made
for DSD conversion when standard is agreed.

HOW WE RATE IT Arcam's entry-level player benefits from a
24- bit Burr- Brown D/A converter and improved power supply
over non- SE predecessor, and is f5o cheaper than when it was
the favoured player in athree-way group test. Can be
upgraded to 8SE or even 9status at alater date. TB noted a
smooth midrange and clean highs, with strings showing solid
rather than thin textures.

NAME
Arcam CD23 FMJ

PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
f345o/f5000 12/991AH1 ot799 531999

NAME
Krell KAV-25ocd

PRICE
fa599

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
o5/00 [AG] 020 8971 39o9 www.kretLcom

HOW WE RATE IT Krell's least expensive CD player has remote control with
balanced as well as single- ended outputs, aBurr- Brown PCM17o2 D/A converter
with proprietary output amplifiers, and aPacific Microsonics PM Dioo HDCD
filter. The version we tested was intermittently incapable of playing CD- Rs, and
was atad fussy about disc condition generally. Nevertheless, it is an excellent
player, sharp and articulate, with astrong sense of power and neutrality across
the frequency band.
NAME
Linn Genki

PRICE
f995

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
10/99 [All] 0141 307 7777

wwwlinn.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Developed after the old Linn Mimik, the midisize Genki uses aswitch- mode power supply, aBurr- Brown
PCM1732 DAC (24/96 capable) with HDCD, and analogue volume
control, making pre- amp- less operation viable. It offers good
timing and smoothness, and offered strong musical discipline,
keeping afirm rein on passages that cause others problems. But
AH felt it could also sound too 'safe' and constricted in the bass.
It has both electrical and optical digital outputs.
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NAME
Linn Sondek CD.12

PRICE
fr.2,000

REVIEWED
SUPPLIER
8, SH] 0141307 m7 www.linn.co.uk

8/
99ICEI

NAME
Sugden Audition

PRICE
f9oo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 [
AH]
01924 404088 www.audiosynergy.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Lion's elegant benchmark player matches key virtues of the LP12
turntable. CB was left 'with asense of disappointment' which was only reinforced
when he went back to his Meridian 508.24. For SH, however, the CD12 is the best CD
player he has had at home, and that if only he could, he'd buy one immediately. He
found it really does sound 'more like analogue' than other players, but in apositive
way, through presenting more information rather than less.

HOW WE RATE IT Available in black or grey, the gold lettering on the former is hard to
read in some lighting conditions. The player uses Philips DAC 7technology up to the
converter, which is ahybrid design. The player is liberally endowed with regulated
power supplies. Most striking was how civilized the player sounded straight from the
box. Anatural complement to the Audition Camplifier, it errs on the safe side of
revelation, with aclean and honest character.

NAME
PRICE
Marantz CD6000 OSE £290

NAME
Wadia 830

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
12/09 [TB] 01753 680868 www.marantz.com

NOW WE RATE IT Visually identical to the CD6000, apart from badging, the feature set
includes CD-RW and CD Text compatibility. Internally, changes include an additional
low-pass filter in the analogue stage, uprated transformer windings made from oxygen
free copper, and two extra HDAM (Hyper Dynamic Amplifier Modules). The OSE favours
modern recording techniques, but there is adefinite HF emphasis. Can sound
'crowded', but sound quality is more energetic than the cooking model, and imagery
more defined.
NAME
Marantz CD-7

PRICE
f3500

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/99 [ MCI 01753 68o868 www.marantz.com

HOW WE RATE IT 'An extraordinary player!' wrote MC. By highend standards, and selling for acomparatively modest price,
the CD-7achieves front line audiophile quality using classic
DACs - the TD1541 Double Crown Gold selected 16-bit (multibit)
devices, doubled up in differential pairs, using aSAA722o
oversampling filter topology implemented in DSP - dating
back over adecade! Fine sound can be got from both balanced
and single-ended outputs, and build quality is near flawless.
NAME
Musical Fidelity A3

PRICE
Cm

NAME
Wm CDS II

PRICE
£5900

www.naim-audio.com

HOW WE RATE IT This two- box system includes an XPS power supply unit (
and unlike
the CDX model, it can't be used without this). As MC said, the best compliment that
can be paid this player is that it sounds like afine analogue turntable: firmly
constructed rhythm and bass lines, natural timbre, grainless textures and the ability to
surprise. Despite its price, it had to be rated as great value. Aminor quibble: Naim
systems are connected by DIN sockets, but couldn't Naim make aphono socket
version for ordinary mortals?
NAME
Primare

830.2

PRICE
£
1499

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/99[AG]
01423 359054

www.primare.nu

HOW WE RATE IT This player uses the classic Philips CDM12.4 mechanism but with
Primare-tweaked software designed to reduce noise from the source. To tackle the
greater sensitivity toshqck that results, there is new decoupling and magnetic clamp.
Conversion is by eoversampted Burr-Brown 1702 2o-bit D-Aconverters. The D3o.2 hints
at the same kind of restraint that characterises the A3o.tamp. There is little graininess,
but the balance between resolving ability and smoothness is about as well judged as
they come.
NAME
PRICE
Shearne Audio Phase 7Es5oo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/99 MR]
01438 740953

www.shearneaudio.com

HOW WE RATE IT Built to the same high standards as the Phase 2amplifier, the
Phase 7employs twin NPC 2o-bit DACs in dual-differential mode and aPacific
Microsonics PMDloo HDCD 8x oversampling filter. Sonically, the Audio Phase 7
delivers fine detailing and stereo imaging, and atransparent but smooth treble. It
handles 'trick' CDs with ease, without clutter or muddle, and with real integrity. It
gushes musical accomplishment by the troughful, and is aperfect foil for the Phase 2
amplifier.
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NAME
Wadia 27o/271x

www.wadia.com

PRICE
file°

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
os/o° [AG] 01992 57303owww.wadia.com

HOW WE RATE IT CD transport and 24-bit/96kHz digital decoding computer (to use
Wadia's own terminology), the latter can operate as adigital pre-amplifier for up to six
components. Both are massively constructed, superbly finished and specified to the
highest possible standards. Sound quality is utterly consistent and very hard to fault,
and overall the Wadia combination is among the very tiny number of candidates that
qualify for the most over-used of all accolades: state of the art.

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
[
AH] 020 8900 2866 VAVW.Musical-fidelity.co.uk

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
1/99 [ MC]
01722 332266

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
[
AH]
01992 573030

2/99

HOW WE RATE IT Wadia's cheapest player is still f3000 in this country, but its
performance makes it one to consider. Pioneer mechanism, Digimaster filter and dualdifferential 2o-bit DACs conspire to make aserious CD player. Adjustable digital
volume control, plus spare digital inputs, means it can potentially replace apre-amp
in some systems. 'Afine sounding player,' said AH, 'that errs away from the clinically
clean in favour of arevelatory musical sound.'

02/00

HOW WE RATE IT Derived from the X-Ray, the A3, finished in brushed aluminium with
gold trim, is based on a24-bit delta- sigma chip, with low jitter thanks to attention
paid to the clock and data re-timing circuitry. Fit and finish, and the controls are
excellent. After spending some time with the A3, AH came to the view that it is avery
good example of amodern CD player: very clean and controlled, revealing without
trying to impress by thrusting explicit detail from the outset.

PRICE
£ 000

Amplifiers
NAME
Arcam Alpha so

PRICE
£799

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 [ DB]
01223 203200 www.arcam.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT This microprocessor- based amplifier has
innovative user features and interface design, which can be
extended to multi- room or home cinema operation with addin circuit boards. DB liked the Arcam for its easy going and
unflappable performance, but he also felt it didn't quite
develop the balls and brio, or that final ounce of /o! de vivre.
But enjoyability and listenability - both Arcam trademarks are the abiding impression.
NAME
PRICE
ATC SIA2-150 £1984

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
9/99 [ DB] 01285 760561

snev.atc.gb.net

NOW WE RATE IT Built to seemingly military standards, this chunky, no-nonsense
15oW integrated amplifier inspires confidence straight away. It's aMOSFET design of
innovative circuit configuration, which also includes an error--sensing system to shut
down the output in the case of extreme abuse - and save the speakers from
damage. Leaner and cooler in balance than some amplifiers, atruly mellifluous
midband is combined with an unusually deep, well- controlled and powerful bass.
NAME
PRICE
Audio Research Ref 2 £ 998

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
020 8971 3909 www.audioresearch.com

03/00 [ MC]

HOW WE RATE IT Anew and very costly analogue pre-amplifier from William Zane
Johnson, the Reference Two recalls earlier great achievements, such as the SPio II
pre-amplifier. Despite some broadband noise from the valve-based design, sound
quality is top notch. It joins the reference class of analogue controller with its
marvelously balanced sound, not just in overall tonality, but in the overall balance of
qualities which together define truly high performance.
PRICE
BAT VK-5oSE/VK-60 £6125

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
[
AG] 00392 539595

07/00

www.balanced.com

HOW WE RATE IT Balanced Audio Technologies VK5oSE and VL6o are afull remote
control pre-amp and 60 watt/channel stereo valve amplifier. This combination
manages to combine the dynamics, consistency and (to alarge extent) independence

from load variations of solid-state, but with the finesse, inner complexity and poise of
evacuated glass bottles. It has an overall performance well into single-ended valve
territory, although the VK-6o is not single-ended. It is unusually sweet-sounding, and
lacks the severity of some solid-state counterparts.
NAME
ClarY309SEI LXso

PRICE
f5250

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 WO 020 8882 2822 www.audipphileclub.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT This is anew version of the well-known 3ooB
monoblocks, using amore powerful version of the 3ooB triode.
Output is up to around zo watts, from the 8watts of the
standard 300. This model has an integrated stereo chassis
based on anew high- power triode. Within its power compass,
the 300 SEI LX2o is up there with the world's best, while
generating some extra goodwill of its own in terms of value and
versatility.
NAME
PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
Chord CPA32o0/12ooC £4041/4210 1/99 IAN] 01622 721444

www.chordelectronics.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Proof that you don't need floor-straining US
muscle amps to hit the high-end big time. This fully balanced
pre-amp and 33oW power amp show what aerospace
engineering can acheive for performance audio.The SPMinoC
uses switch- mode PSU technology and sounds effortlessly
dynamic and transparent. ' Has the disconcerting ability to
create real sound pressure levels with ease,' said AH, while the
pair `have transparency to music's inner workings.'
PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
Creek P43R/A525E £35 0/£599 5/0ofTB1
020 83614133 www.creekaudio.co.uk
HOW WE RATE IT Creek's low-cost remote-control, line- level pre-amp is well matched
to an 8oW power amp, to give an easy-to- listen-to, unforced sound quality
encouraging involvement with the music, along with fast and deep bass. You can add
'standard' or 'special' moving-magnet phono stages (£49 and £79), andlow- and highsensitivity moving-coil boards for vinyl replay. If your speakers arebi-wirable, even
better results are possible by adding asecond A52SE power amp.
NAME
Copland CSA515

PRICE
£3490

PRICE
£ 1349

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 [
MI

0
2089713909

HOW WE RATE IT The quintessence of Scandinavian cool, the Copland range of
separates has been expanded to include asolid corpus of the 'affordable highend'. This pre-amp follows the design path of the earlier CSA14, and is ahybrid
based on Sovtek 6922 double-triodes in the line and RIAA differential stages, with
all circuits downstream being solid-state. Operation is manual or remote
control,the latter defeatable in quality-first applications. An enduringly satisfying
model.
NAME
Croft Vitale

PRICE
£35 0

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
02/00 [ KK] 01746 769156

PRICE
£1900

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
10/99 ] MC]
01480 451777

PRICE
Era

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
oatoaPACI 01480 451777

www.cyrus.com

HOW WE RATE IT In standard form, the latest version of the aCA7 pre-amp is aworthy
example of the art, well suited to the overall demands made on it in Cyrus and similar
quality systems. It improves to audiophile status when the PSX-R outboard power
supply option is invoked. In this form, especially, it is aneutral and lively performer; it
also has useful control features and awell thought out and smooth running user
interface.
NAME
Cyrus Integrated 7

PRICE
£7oo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
06/00 [TB] 02480 451777

vAvw.cyrus.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT An attractive, discreet looking integrated amp in the customary
Cyrus ' long and narrow' casing, the Integrated 7delivers a ' big' sound, that is deep
without rumbling and has afreedom from grain and harshness through to the upper
limit. Imaging is very focused, and music with aregular rhythm has afast and
punchy midband allied to apunchy bass. The amp is flexible and has plenty
of power.
NAME
PRICE
Densen B-200/8-300 £1800

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
08/001811] 01582 561227

www.densen.dk

HOW WE RATE IT Elegant and minimalist externally, the Beat pre and power amp
employ Teflon PCBs and surface- mount devices throughout. The B-200 pre-amp —
essentially a6watt Class Apower amp with aiohm output impedance — supports
external processors, and an internal phono stage can be added. The combination
sounded beaty and rhythmic while avoiding excess warmth. Although slightly dry, the
whole effect is focused, clean and uncoloured.
NAME
Densen Beat Bioo

PRICE
£60o

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/99 [ DB]
01582 561227

wvmdensen.dk

NOW WE RATE IT Aline-level 60 watt/channel amp with
optional phono stage, Densen's big idea is to reproduce the
rhythm and timing of the music: the 'air guitar' factor if you will.
'There are amplifiers,' explained DB, 'which will better the Beat
Bloo in certain specific areas, but as an all-round package, and
particularly in the music- making department, this is ahard act
to follow. The result was always asmile on my face'.

NAME
EAR 864

PRICE
fi 449

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
01/00 [ Kit] 01480 45379 1 www.ear-yoshino.com

HOW WE RATE IT Afull function phonoinclusive pre-amplifier designed to satisfy
audiophiles and also studio pros with its XLR balanced input and output. Balanced
operation offers improved dynamic contrasts, slam, overall control and coherence, as
well as offering virtually noise free operation. This is avery practical design, with
conventional impedance values and sensitivity figures, and is rated for five years
continuous operation. It has the kind of bass that transistor guys swear can't be
delivered by valves.
NAME
FASE Nimis Naif

PRICE
£695

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
oa/oo [KK] 01502 582853

www.faseaudio.com

www,eminentaudio.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Hard-wired pre-amp of the classic kind, descended from the Micra. It's
built into anew box but remains true to the minimalist ideal. While sounding classically
vintage in its warmth and near total preclusion of edginess and grain, the Vitale nods to
modernity in sounding big, palpable and commanding. There's also enough low-level noise
and fuzziness to make you subconsciously utter amantra of'no transistors'. Stili quieter
than even amint Quad II. Quieter than aNu-Vista? Er, no.
NAME
Cyrus aPAy

NAME
Cyrus aCAT

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4199[861
020897139.9

HOW WE RATE IT The smaller of two Copland stereo power amplifiers, the CSA515, is
a150 watt/channel design which uses valves in the high impedance current regulator
in the driver stage, with separate transformers for the voltage amplifier and the main
current output to avoid cross-modulation. The abiding impression is of an amplifier
good at holding the musical strands of complex musical argument together, even when
it is relatively weak at extracting the finest detail.
NAME
Coend CSA393

load tolerant and more powerful than the numbers suggest. Musically it is one of the
most neutral and unexaggerated amps in its class, with good focus, transparency,
convincing depth imagery and perspectives, while the treble was found to be subtle
and expressive. Balanced and unbalanced inputs.

wviw.cyrus.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Moving well beyond expectations for the marque, this strikingly
attractive and beautifully made twin-monoblock power amplifier, rated at 150W/ch, is

HOW WE RATE IT iMac-like colour schemes distinguish this 15W valve amplifier, but as
KK rambled on and on in his review, 'the Nimis is not aimed at people too stupid to
live, as is ¡Mac, but in reductio aloony tunes purist amplifier that seems like hi-fi ideal
for Teletubbies, or the sort of hairdressers who drive Vauxhall Tigras to look butch'. It
can sound slightly compressed, and will run out of steam, but gets on okay with
romantic lounge-lizardry from singers too cool to raise their voices. 'This amplifier', he
concluded, 'despite its Ronald McDonald attire, seduces, charms and romances'.
NAME
PRICE
Krell KAY-150a £ 2298

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
05/00 [AG] 020 8971 3909 www.krell.com

HOW WE RATE IT Entry-level Krell power amp that does not require asecond
mortgage: aGold Card will suffice. It seems powerful beyond its 15o watt/8 ohm
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STATE OF THE ART

MARTIN LOGAN PRODOGY
We believe the prodigy to be
unbeatable at it's price!
Incorporating the latest technology
from their ' Statement' reference
speaker. A truly remarkable speaker
that should be on every- ones
shortlist.

THETA CASANOVA
The Casanova.
Truly an audiophile
product with
unbeatable cinema
performance!
Theta, the only
manufacturer that
makes completely
upgradable
cinema products!

THETA DREADNOUGHT
The Theta Dreadnought
is simply a beautiful
amplifier. Since
demonstrating this
amp we have been
constantly surprised by
its performance. This
amp is hard to beat
at any price.
THETA CARMEN DVD/CD
The Carman is a DVD
transport that gives you the
best of all worlds. It easily
outperforms most reference
CD transports and will also
play your movies! Looks
like the Yanks have done it
again!
A SELECTION OF SECOND-RAND AND EX-DEMONSTRATION EQUIPMENT
EX. DEM
!Jensen DMIO Intg amp ex dem

from Italy - con amore
What you see is a sender floorstander of classic elegance. Made in
the grand manner entirely fnnim solid hardwood. No MDF, no veneer, no compromises. The high mass and rigidity of aproperly built solid hardwood cabinet ensures freedom from -esonance and gives aclear, natural sound. And
the super-slim form (just 14cm wide) makes for superb imaging.
Finest
quality drive units, crossovers and 24kt gold plated brass hardware complete
the specification. SuperPavarotti is, as you can see, aclass act.
What you don't see are the eternal twin asymmetric bass chambers which
give SuperPavarotti its amazingly fast, deep and tuneful bass. Or the fully
shielded construction whichrmake it suitable for AV and home theatre use.
-,
- by our small
Like alit Opera products, SuperPavarotti is made - con ;-.:inore
team of expert craftsmer. And dedicated to people who love their music.
For more information please contact

ARP ( NEW)
SP PRICE XD
£ 1375.00 £ 1100.00

SECONDHAND
RAP (NEW)
SP PRICE SR
Accuphase DP90/91 Transport & D to A s/h
£24000.00
£8500.00
Angstrom Cinema Director s/h
£3495.95
£400.00
Arum 170.2 Transport s/h
£700.00 £275.00
Audio Research IS8s/h
£ 1450.00 £900.00
B&W 801/Mk1 speakers s/h
POA
Castle .10n speaker • yew 5.41
POA
EAR 834P phunostage et
£350.00
Exposure rt & 18 pre power s/h
£1698.00 £800.00
JAL 4415 speakers s/h
£1700.00 £600.00
KIF 107 sfflkers (with cube) s/h
£3395.00 £ 1400.00
Krell KEW ( for Wilson Whow)
£900.00
Maranta KI Sig. CD63 s/h
£400.00 £180.00
Muse 18 subwoofer s/h
£4000.00 £1500.00
Myriad MC100 Cl) Player s/h
£700.00 £280.00
Myriad MI20 Amp sill
£600.00 £240.00
Nakarnichl RX-50SEAtios/Rev deck s/h
£999.00 £600.00
NVA pre 50 aod power 70 + cabling s/h
£1400.00 £550.00
Parasound POD 1550 AN decoder s/h
£1000.00
POA
Parasuund P1SP 1550 preamp s/h
£ 1000.00
POA
Quad 405 monoblocks sib
POA
Revoit B77 open reel s/h
£2450.00 £900.00
Roksan TM5 with arm/cartridge s/h
£3500.00
POA
Ratel RC972 remote pre
£250.00 £125.00
Ruark Broadsword speakers black s/h
£800.00 £300.00
Unison Absolute 845
£12000.00 £6000.00
Wadia X64.4 I) to A
£5000.00 £ 1500.00
KIF Q70 Mack (minti
£730.00 £350.00
If you require any further information please contact us by phone fax or email as below
* INTEREST FREE CREDIT OR BUY NOW PAY LATER' * 4DEMONSTRATION ROOMS
INCLUDING 2 ' CINEMA' ROOMS * MAIL ORDER FACILITY *
AGENCIES INCLLIgEs
APOLLO, AUDIO RESEARCH, AUDIO ANALOGUE, AUDIOCLUEST, B&W ( INC 800 NAUT), BEYER, BOSE,
BOSTON, CASTLE, CELESTION, COPLAND, DENON, DENSEN, DPA, GRADO, JADIS, KEF, KOETSU,
KRELL, MARANTZ, MARTIN LOGAN, MICHELL, MICROMEGA, NORDOST, ORELLE, ORTOFON,
PROJEKT, CLUADRASPIRE, QED, REL, ROTEL, RUARK, SENNHEISER, SONUS FABER, SOUND STYLE,
SUMIKH, TARGET, TAG McLAREN, THETA, TRANSPARENT AUDIO, VIDIKRON, WILSON

23 Richings Way, Iver, Bucks, SLO 9.DA, England
Tel: 07000-853443 Tel: 01753-652669
Fax: 01753-654531
www.ukd.co.uk
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hi-fi news
specifications, and knows how to impose its will on loudspeakers. Even difficult
loads caused no problem for this amplifier, which can be bridged if more power is
required. Thé real point here is not that the Krell goes loud, but that it does so with
such freedom from unwanted side effects. ' It turns out to be afully fledged member
of the family.'

block higher mains harmonics and RF noise. Additional capacitance is use a er the
chokes to reduce the AC impedance as seen by the output stage. This pre/power
combination essentially matches the now discontinued Nu-Vista, and the
combination has arare sense of 'rightness'. The excellent low-level musical resolution

NAME
PRICE
Krell KAV-25op £2298

NAME
Nagra VPA

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
o5/oo [AG] 020 8971 3909 wynv.krelLcom

and subtle articulation allowed it to work well with SACD replay.

PRICE
£95

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99
0141 307 7F77

vAvw.linn.co.uk

NAME
Nairn NAP5oo

grain and constriction, but overall it sounds remarkably fine.
PRICE
£995

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
03/00 [DB] 01359 240687

simply stunning'.
NAME
PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
MF X-Ploo/X-ASsoo £799/499 2/99 [AG]
020 89oo 2866 www.musical-fidelity.co.uk

çe

HOW WE RATE IT Musical Fidelity's straight line X-Pioo preamp uses the circuit topology of the Nu-Vista, but substitutes
solid-state devices for nuvistor miniature valves. The XAS1000 is aioo watt/channel solid-state design. While the
pre-amp is the star of the show, which is unusual in a
combination such as this, the power amp is extremely
transparent, and the combination is clean, agile and musical
—thoroughly hard to beat, in fact.

NAME
PRICE
Musical Fidelity A3 £849

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
10/99 [AG] 020 8900 2866 www.musical-fidelity.co.uk

NOW WE RATE IT After arash of curvy X-Series components, the A3 integrated
amplifier is adecidedly rectilinear affair. The amp is solid and workmanlike, and offers
five line inputs (including tape) and one phono with switchable m-mand m-csettings.
Apre-amp output is also fitted. With arated 85 watt/channel output, the A3 is easily
the most complete, balanced and best sounding mid- price amp so far from this
marque.
NAME
PRICE
Musical Fidelity 8300 £1399

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
03/001181 020 8900 2866 www.musical-fidelity.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Apowerful yet compact 1.5o watt/channel amplifier, with five line
inputs, m-m/m-c and tape monitor, IH concluded that Musical Fidelity has a
winner in the remote control A3ceo, aunit that is essentially transparent to the
signal and anonymous in the best sense of the word. He concludes by noting that
few amplifiers so patently resemble that fanciful ideal of 'astraight piece of
wire with gain'.
NAME

PRICE
Musical Fidelity AC3CR Eno°

PRICE
£so,000

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
8/oo [ MC] 01122 332266

www.nalm audio.com

www.aanvilaudio.u-net.com

ROW WE RATE IT With an acrylic front and chrome knobs, the Meracus Intrare is very
European looking, and indeed comes from Germany. DB noted that although not overbright, its crisp clarity and precise bass take no prisoners. 'This is no snooze
machine,' he noted. ' It needs careful partnering, as its honesty will show up bright or
sharp sources, speakers or cables. But when everything is just right, the music is

•

www.nagra.com

HOW WE RATE IT Most powerful Naim yet, the NAP5oo, with its
outboard PSU, uses new Semelab output devices so powerful
that the usual invasive protection circuitry is not required. The
circuit is internally bridged, for 24o watt/8 ohms, or double that
into 4ohms, with prodigious current output. Sound quality is
thrilling, and driving Naim NBLs there is real synergy. Ultimately,
though it lacks certain cerebral qualities — transparency and
soundstaging— playing into the Wilson System 6.

HOW WE RATE IT The Kolektor marks awelcome return to affordable hi-fi, and it is a

good partner for LK85 or LKitiopower amps. It is amazingly well equipped, putting
the previous entry-level Wakonda to shame. The Kolektor includes an m-m phono
input, one of ten in total which can be individually tailored to suit the user, plus
remote control, aheadphone socket and — heresy! — tone controls. There is alittle

NAME
Meracus Intrare

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 ( KK] «235 810455

HOW WE RATE IT Class Adesign rated at 50 watts into 4,8 or
26 Ohms, with zero negative feedback. Built around ECC83
triodes and apair of 845 output tubes, it is apush-pull design,
fully balanced throughout. KK felt the Nagra had no peers near
the price, with abass control of which Ongaku owners can
only dream. Every trace of detail, presented on abed of
warmth like artichoke hearts on rocket, attest to the VPA's
commending and authoritative presentation.

HOW WE RATE IT Line entry-level remote control pre amplifier
with unbalanced three line inputs and asingle balanced input
and remote control. One input can be configured as an output
for use with home cinema., and outputs are available in
balanced and single-ended form. It is an ideal match for the
KAV-15oa power amplifier, and has the comparatively rare
ability to reproduce arange of sounds simultaneously, without
the louder sounds grabbing the focus from the quieter ones.
NAME
Linn Kolektor

PRICE
£935 0

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
o6/oo [ D81 02.2 8900 2866 www.musical-fidelity.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT CR stands for Choke Regulation, the particular power supply
configuration which employs an extra inductive component to the power supply to

NAME
PRICE
Parasound HCA-3590 £2200

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
Woo[AGI
01423 359054

vnvw.parasound.com

HOW WE RATE ff This big John Curl designed stereo amplifier is Parasound's top
model, pumping out 350 watts/channel for abargain basement Ezzoo. The HCA-3500
has the power of aroad drill on Viagra [said AG] which it managed to wield with
unfeasible finesse. ' It's unusually lively and occasionally exposed sound quality
places great demands on the rest of the system, but pays dividends in spades' in the
right company.
NAME
Pass Labs X35o

PRICE
£9950

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
02/00 [AG] 01892 539595

www.passlabs.com

HOW WE RATE ffThis 68kg of extravagantly-styled power amplifier is rated at 350
watts/channel. It eschews feedback, giving it alower than normal damping factor, and
is biased quite strongly towards Class Aso consequently runs very warm. The low
damping factor predisposes towards thick, short cables. Although not the most
accurate high-end, solid-state amplifier around, there is alevel of detail, authority
and naturalness that places this amp among the finest at any price.
NAME
Pass Labs Aleph P

PRICE
£3895

REVIEWED SUPPLIEF
02/00 [AG] «892 539595

www.passlabs.com

ROW WE RATE IT Even more idiosyncratic than the X35o power amp, the Aleph Pis
functional but austere. Tested in its remote control form, there are four inputs,
repeated in balanced and single-ended versions, with individual gain controls for each
channel and amaster gain control that makes aratchety sound when operated. This
pre-amp is able to muster an unusual finesse and transparency, plus aharmonic
purity and an absence of an identifiable electronic signature associated only with the
best of breed.
NAME
Pathos Twin Towers

PRICE

E323o

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
on; 652669

8/99 [KK]

www.ukd.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT The exact circuit details are secret, but in its basics, this is aremote
control pure Class A, single-ended, zero NFB amp with aMOSFET output stage
'current sourced' by alarge inductor in parallel with acapacitor. The driver stage
employs E83CC/i2XA7. The downside is relative inefficiency and high heat
dissipation. Loas below about 5ohms 'make it cry'. KK notes that 'this is one of the
finest amplifier's I've heard, regardless of price'.
NAME
Primare A3o.s

PRICE
£1499

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
[AG]
01423 359054

6/
99

vnvw.primare.nu

HOW WE RATE IT Like the D3o.2 CD player, Primare's matching A3o.i bipolar amplifier,
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Would you run a Fl
racing car on paraffin?
Mains power is the lifeblood of your system. So
corrupt power in gives

9(ele

corrupt music out....

CorrupL
pOu.sete

KRELL STAYING POWER

cOrrupÉ_S

Improve the mains supply and give
your whole system more CLARITY,
PACE, AMBIENCE and RHYTHM.

We thought it was abit of ajoke. Now we see it wasn't.
We played ' Staying Power' at the London Hi Fi Show
and found that Barry is abig-time system-tester. That
deep guttural vocal, the rock- solid rhythm section, the
bass attack and depth, the percussion slam, the subtle
inner and far detail - not many systems can convey all
this with real conviction.

Musicians play TOGETHER. A direct
spur reduces interference from your
own fluorescents, TV and computers
but does nothing to cut spikes, surges
and RF from outside. This mainsborne "GRUNGE" damages the sound
— significantly.
Special MAINS CABLES make ahuge
difference by screening and filtering

KRELL CAN!

the last link. We offer DNM, LAT,
Nordost, Siltech, Spectral and

Of course, those who feel the world is an unsafe place
beyond 5 or 10 Watts ( and who are probably into
knitting and beekeeping and drive Reliant Robins), will
experience only a few of these qualities - but then
they're probably not into Barry White, anyway. Well,
we hope not.

Yamamura Churchill to suit systems
at all levels.
Probably the ultimate source is an
Accuphase PS- 500 or - 1200 CLEAN
POWER SUPPLY which re-creates
pure 50Hz mains at afixed 230V, free
of all interference and distortion. A

In Brian Rivas's long experience, only one amplifier
can give you every aspect or every piece of music, and
that's aKrell. That's why Krell has staying power. Want
to know more? Call me.

PS- 500 will upgrade every item in a
medium size system.
No need to wait until 2.00 am for
cleaner mains to enjoy music!

PICTURE THIS

Beware of some of the "solutions" on
offer. They may cut RF or spikes but
some also LIMIT CURRENT -robbing
your system of DYNAMICS and LIFE —
or spoil the imaging.
Mains quality affects your whole
system and your enjoyment of music,
so get it right from the ground up.

Staying Power...now isn't that - yes, it is: it's the title of
a Barry White album. So what has that to do with
Krell? Well if you asked Krell CEO Dan D'Agostino how
a new amplifier sounded, he would sometimes say
'Barry White sounds OK.'

The
Right
Note

Customers say we make some of the best
sounds they have ever heard, so you know
we can do the same in your home. Our

Anne Buckley singing ' Carrickfergus' on the ` Feet of
Flames' DVD played through Theta, Krell, Wilson and
the utterly sublime DWIN HD- 700 CRT projector has to
be one of the purest forms of heaven on earth.
We have the Theta, we have the Krells, we have the
Wilsons - but we don't have the DWIN...yet. Anne, you
will cost me dear, but could paradise ever be such
good value as this? Ithink not.
And weren't the colours just breathtaking, Peter?

advice will take account of your best
components and guide you where change is
needed, in stages you can afford.
You AVOID EXP EN SIVE MISTAKES,enjoy
music along the way and save money in the
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long run.

J
UST

LISTEN AND YOU'LL KNOW

01225 874728

CD:
ACCUPHASE, ADVANTAGE, AUDIO SYNTHESIS, BALANCED AUDIO TECHNOLOGY,
dCS ELGAR, DELIUS AND PURCELL, MERACUS, P
ASS, SUGDEN, W ADIA. V INY L:BASIS,
CLEARAUDIO, CROWN J
EWEL, DNM ,GRAHAM, THE GROOVE, LEHMANN, MICHELL,
SUMIKO BLUE POINT SPECIAL, TRANSFIGURATION. AMPLIFIERS :
ACCUPHASE,
ADVANTAGE, BALANCED AUDIO TECHNOLOGY, CAT,DNM ,GAMUT, NAGRA, P
ASS,
SONNETEER, SPECTRAL, SUDDEN. LOUDS PEAKERS:
AUDIO PHYSIC, BKS ,ETHOS,
LUMLEY, N EAT,
TOTEM, VERITY AUDIO. TUNERS :
ACCUPHASE, MAGNUM DYNALAB.
CABLES :ARGENTO, CHORD CO., DNM ,HOVLAND, NORDOST, SILTECH, SPECTRAL,
YAMAMURA CHURCHILL ETC. SUPPO RTS:STANDS UNI QUE, VIBRAPLANE ETC.
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Please telephone

hi-fi news
rated at too watt/channel, looks like amillion dollars, and is remote controllable. The
volume control is afine step- ladder type, with extremely low distortion and accurate
channel balance throughout its range. This is atruly powerful amp, even taking the
power rating into account, and yet it is almost English in its restraint and good
manners.
NAME
Quad 99

PRICE
f750

HOW WE RATE IT Replacing the 77 series, the 99 system has a
new system bus architecture. The 99 pre-amplifier includes
Quad equalisation and tilt controls, plus extensive sensitivity
setting options. Adedicated CD player and three different power
amp options complete the basic system, with tuner and AV
processor options available. Not as clever as Linn, or as pretty
as B&O, it's designed for the owner who wants convenience but
likes to have some idea of what goes on under the bonnet.
NAM'
SI pcamo/ppamo

PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
Emo/f258504/00111 oiro 8820234 www.smudio.com

HOW WE RATE IT New brand on the block, Samuel Johnson's styling and attention to
detair in this remote control pre/power amp combination is exceptional, although
equipment levels are minimalist — much of the complex circuitry is related to the
power supply. The power amp too takes the reduction of residual noise and
interchannel crosstalk to near-obsessive lengths. IH found that employed between a
Meridian 508.4 Dplayer and apair of Quad ESL-63 loudspeakers, they provided
extraordinary definition. He noted too that he had rarely been so impressed with an
amplifier combination, and was confident that in all key respects it performed
flawlessly.
NAME
PRICE
Shearne Audio Phase 2 £99

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/99 [ DB]
01.438740953

PRICE
£799

NAME
ALR Jordan Note 3

NAME
Audio Physic Libra

NAME
Amlievector Ci

NAME
Vildsg

PRICE
£50

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
01/00 [ MC] 020 8948 4153 www.audiofreaks.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT This is the first product from acompany called Vidmar Electronic in
Slovenia, home to Kuzma and athriving hi-fi scene. The Viking ais azero-feedback
straight-line pre-amplifier, with four inputs having ausefully high 83k ohm
impedance. Adouble-triode design based on the ECC82, the Viking iis honestly
specified and uses good components. The unit has abright tonal balance, said MC,
though not fatally so. It is slightly grainy too, but it is lively, upbeat and naturally
dynamic, with soundstaging pre-eminent in its class. Agood mid- priced pre-ampflier
with audiophile standards in mind.

PRICE
f4599

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
02/00 [MC] 01359 240687 www.aanvilaudio.u-net.com

PRICE
fen

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/99 [AH]
01622 664070 www.audiovector.com

HOW WE RATE IT This compact two-way — it measures 325 x
190 x25omm — is one of the first of the affordable Crange.
Finished in ahigh quality synthetic wrap, the Ci has agood
handle on bass, especially bass timing, but there is mild
colouration through the ear-sensitive midband, and the top
end isn't the smoothest around. Target's R2 stand could have
been purpose-made for the job. Overall, perhaps more of a
rocker's loudspeaker.
NAME
Avantgarde Uno

PRICE
£3 00

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
05/00 [SH] 01895 833099 www.avantgarde-acoustic.de

HOW WE RATE IT Avantgarde's smallest horn stands 1.44m
high, has afront born loaded mid and tweeter, and anewlydesigned self-powered subwoofer for the bass, with aclaimed
system sensitivity of toodB/watt. After asuitable running- in
period, SH noted that they gave immediacy, impact, emotional
communication — but without the colouration that has spoiled
these aspects of other horn loudspeakers. The Uno is not
cheap, but in SH's opinion, they more than stand up to
conventional box speaker competition at the price.

HOW WE RATE IT The Cmodel is the more sophisticated of
two Sugden integrated amps. It is rated at 65 watts/channel,
with remote control available for volume and equalisation for
an extra £99 and £too respectively, and is fitted with avery
good m-m stage as standard. This is aClass AB amp using
bipolar output devices. It proved man enough to keep ATC
monitors under control, but it was with the LS3/5As that it
really excelled.

HOW WE RATE IT In agroup test of six pre/power amplifiers, AH praised this
combinations' tight timing, good dynamic headroom, clean and uncoloured timbre
and freedom from treble edginess. Hurricane pre-amp is multi-channel- ready, with
four line inputs and optional phono stage and outboard PSU. Tornado power offers
over toceW/ch clean sound. 'Agutsy, dynamic amplifier with excellent reserves of
power... yet had delicacy and finesse'

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
03/00 [AG] 020 8642 4436 www.alr.de

HOW WE RATE IT This costly three-way German loudspeaker is from one of the very
few producers to recognize standards of neutrality. Standing io6omm tall, 165mm
wide and 465mm deep, the baffle tilts slightly back, giving some time alignment. A4
ohm impedance and low 86dB/W sensitivity has been traded for exceptional bass
extension. Essentially well balanced, as MC noted, the Libra rewarded listeners with
exceptionally stable, strongly focused stereo images with awide, deep soundstage'.

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 IAN]
01924 40088 vnvw.audiosynergy.co.uk

NAME
PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
Talk Hurricane/Tomado floo/f800 al/oo[AH]
oi276 709966

PRICE
fwoo

HOW WE RATE IT Compact three-way Note 3measures 370 x245 x315 mm, and
features alarge, oval rear-facing ABR with acentral boss which accepts weights to
tune the system bass. The system also includes aderivative of the Ted Jordan
aluminium midrange driver. Tuning the system allows the user to arrive at aspecific
combination of pace, weight and tunefulness. The Note 3is genuinely muscular and
dynamic, with strong insight through difficult passages.

www.shearneaudio.com

HOW WE RATE IT The original Shearne amplifiers were developed in conjunction with
Tim de Paravacini with the aim of providing the valve- like mid/top naturalness — with
the bass control of transistor amps. A50 watt/channel design, the Reference is akind
of turbo-charged Phase 2with improved and better matched components. It's agutsy
beast; dynamic, tuneful, pacy and engaging. It's Archilles Heel is its prodigious
transparency and clear, crisp treble which make it very sensitive to partnering
equipment.
NAME
Sues Audition C

Loudspeakers

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
9/99 [SW 01480 4477oo www.quad-hifi.co.uk

NAME
PRICE
ATC SCAI-A 70 SL PRO f95oo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
u/99 [AG] 01453 753656

www.atc.gb.net

HOW WE RATE IT First of the new-style ATC active loudspeakers, the twenty-fifth
anniversary SCM 70 was conceived as 'athing of beauty' without abandoning the
company's philosophy for robust, sound-focused engineering. On-board three-way
amplification and active crossovers render the SCM-A 70 aready solution to creating
great sound, needing only asource and pre-amplifier. 'Capable of reproducing large
scale musical forces with arealsitic sense of scale and dynamics. Atrue monitorclass design
NAME
AVI Bigga-Tron

PRICE
f599

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/99 [CB]
01453 753656

wvnv.avihifi.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT Asmall but conventional wood veneered
enclosure fitted with Vifa mid/bass and Scanspeak tweeter
with a13-element crossover describes the AVI Bigga-Tron.
The imaging properties are the loudspeaker's most striking
attribute: deep soundstages full of ambient clues, reminding
CB of the Celestion SL6. These speakers are tuneful and
accurate, especially with quiet, intimate music, but can
reproduce thrilling scale too. CB detected abigga-mous
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relationship beckoning here. The AVI speakers may not be forgiving, but they tell alot
about recorded sound.
NAME
AVI Positron

PRICE
£949

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
MCI 01453 753656

1/99

www.ayihifi.co.uk

NOW WE RATE IT With arevised crossover introduced late '98, the Positron, already
notable for its stunning midrange clarity, has been transformed. The most obvious
change is adramatic improvement in bass slam. The Qof the bass has been tightened
to the point where the Positron is no longer so room or position sensitive. The new
crossover has certainly removed evidence of an over-warm bass, and the treble is now
better balanced with the midband.
NAME
Blueroom Minipod

PRICE
f259

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
o7/oo [AH] 01903 260033 www.minipod.com

HOW WE RATE IT Extravagantly styled compact two-way
bass reflex design, the MiniPod has three short aluminium
legs, with asmall Kevlar-coned bass/midrange unit and softdome tweeter. Bass has acertain weight with the right
material, and can even err on the side of sounding warm.
Resolution is not especially high, and treble occasionally
stood out, but there was arefreshing lack of woody
colouration, and overall this design acquitted itself well.
NAm
B&W 6oi S2

PRICE
farm

REVIEWED SUPPLIFF
02/00 [AG] 01903 524801

www.bwspeakers.com

HOW WE RATE IT This replacement for the original DM6oi is atwo-way front-vented
model, making ?teasy to position, and uses technology trickled down from the
Nautilus range; notably asimplified version of the Nautilus tweeter tube, and aflat
ring tweeter suspension. Bass is fuller than its predecessor, and the speaker sounds
potent and complete. Overall, this is an uncommonly sophisticated entry-level model,
with avery ' moreish' delivery that wears well in extended listening. Scored out of ten,
and adjusted fer value, AG gave it it
NAME
B&W Nautilus 805

PRICE
Esifoo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/99 [ KK]
01903 750750

www.bwspeakers.com

HOW WE RATE IT Forget that the compact Nautilus 805 is to
the flagship 801 what Calista Flockhart is to Pamela Anderson.
It is, despite high-tech-ery for the millennium, atwo-way
stand- mount, and part of the tradition that put British
loudspeakers on the map — but it oozes detail light years
away from the simpler, BBC-derived classics which created the
format. With its seamless wall-to-wall sonic stage, and asilky
texture, B&W joins the ranks of the adored.
NAME
B&W 603 Series 2

PRICE
£549

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
10/99 [AG] ono; 750750

www.bwspeakers.com

NOW WE RATE IT Along with that trademark yellow Keviar 18omm bass unit, the 603
has a26mm metal-dome tweeter, loaded behind by aNautilus-style tapered tube
inside the cabinet. The sound now has much more shape and substance (the old 600s
had arather fiat character), with better integration, awealth of fine detail and a
smooth and more refined mid and treble — though some system combinations can
make it sound alittle brittle or even edgy. Orchestral dynamics were allowed full rein,
making for exerting listening.
NAME
B&W Nautilus 803

PRICE
f35oo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
8/99 [ MC] 01903 750750

www.bwspeakers.com

HOW WE RATE IT Third in the Nautilus Boo series, this is a
very different speaker to the Matrix 803. The slim and elegant
io64mm tall enclosure contains 'apowerful sound engine'
noted MC, 'capable of working with some of the world's largest
and best power amplifiers. With amildly sweet and relaxed
balance, it convinces— by its evident purity, fine transparency
and focus — its natural balance and even handedness, though it
is perhaps not upfront enough for rockers'.
NAME
B&W 6o2 52

PRICE
f3oo

REVIEWED SUPPI
12/99 [ KK] 01903 524801

www.bwspeakers.com/

NOW WE RATE IT The 602 may boast such B&W signature features as ametal dome
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tweeter and woven Kevlar woofer; its vinyl finish may fool even the mos epicurean
termite for afew seconds; the baffle may be sculpted, and the enclosure's weight and
solidity may suggest aspirations, but is it escargot to the 8o5's, er, nautilus, asked KK
in his review. The answer is aqualified no; there's more than ahint of the true
Nautilus in the 602 52, but although covetable, it cannot match 800 series for
refinement, transparency, speed or detail. But KK also notes that where it does show
aspirations above its station is in its top-to-bottom coherence and its long-term
listenability; 'At no point did I
suffer even slight traces of fatigue, as in six- hour plus
marathons'.
NAME
B&W DM6o3 52

PRICE
£550

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
so/99 [AG] 01903 524801 www.bwspeakers.com

HOW WE RATE IT Compared to the original 603, the drone cone has been ditched in
favour of an actively-driven unit in this two-way, 4th-order vented box system that
measures 850 x236 x3o6mm. Flowport technology smoothes airflow, and the
tweeter uses aversion of the Nautilus tapered tube and flat ring suspension. Agreat
speaker with well recorded rock, it's atad less comfortable with material that trades
on tonal accuracy, but listenability overall is excellent.
NAME
PRICE
Definitive BP3000TL £5500

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
02/00[1161 020 86030480 www.mksound.com

HOW WE RATE IT Definitive Technology's 1.4 metre tall three-way bipolar uses asidefiring integral subwoofer. The BP3000TL can overwhelm even quite large rooms, and the
bass levels (separately adjustable) need to be carefully tailored. This is an awesome
loudspeaker, with superb imaging, and avery sharply delineated soundstage with
excellent localization for listeners on and off axis. It has asense of freedom and
spaciousness out of keeping with direct radiating loudspeakers.
NAME
PRICE
Diapason Karis £999

REVIEWED SUDPLIER
5/99 [ KK]
01753 652669

www.diapason-italia.com

HOW WE RATE IT Acontender for the crown left vacant with the demise of the
seminal LS3/5A, the Karis is primarily intended as the rear speaker for a5.1 system.
Typically Italian with its solid Canaletto walnut enclosure, the gorgeous enclosure is
slightly spoiled by the baffle, which could have stepped out of acar parcel shelf.
The bass unit is direct driven, passively rolling away above 4.5kHz. It adores vocals
and gives great 3-D when appropriately mounted. It never sounds small.
PRICE
Dynaudio Contour T2.5

( 2456

REVIEWED 'SUPPLIER
08/00 [ KK] 01732 451938

www.dynaudio.com

NOW WE RATE IT Afloorstanding column, measuring 203 x1020 x3oomm, the
Contour 2.5 is amagnetically-shielded AV design thatbenefits from asubwoofer to
resolve aslightly soft, indistinct feel. Using the foam port plugs supplied helped too.
In other respects, the Contour T2.5 put KK in mind of the larger classic British
speakers of the'7os, but with far greater power handling and speed. It has the
capacity to sound huge, but with holographic imaging, 'deliriously wide'
soundstaging, and greater than average depth.
NAME
PRICE
Egglestone Works Rosa Moo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
9/99 [AG] 03892 539595 www.sounds-of-music.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT By any standards alabourof love, this extraordinarily solidly
constructed, five-unit speaker will handle enormous midband power if required. The
Rosa is aperfect antidote to those speakers that emasculate orchestral and other
large scale, complex sounds. It paints the broad strokes better than most, but its
balance is rather dull — though easily addressed with asmall wiring change behind
the tweeter — and some of the finer details are skimped. The quid quo pro is
astonishing dynamics and image scale, and the sound picture is more than
impressively full-blooded.
NAME
Elac 3soi JET

PRICE
£850

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
03/00 [AG] otter' 551551

vnvw.elac.com

NOW WE RATE IT The Elac 301 JET is acompact, rear-vented
two-way featuring aluminium cones and domes, powerful rareearth magnets and an all-aluminium enclosure. Aspeaker for
the stripped pine and chrome set, this diminuative model has
sharp reflexes, and is at once bold, detailed, lean and
surprisingly powerful and authoritative sounding. Particularly
at home with rock and razz, this is aconsistently surprising
and engaging loudspeaker. What it lacks in sophistication is
more than made up fpr in infectious panache and drive.

hi-fi news
NAME
PRICE
ilarbeth Compact 7ES £r.299

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/99 [ MC] 014421235566

www.harbeth.com

HOW WE RATE IT Fairly big as 'compacts' go, the original
design dates back over adecade, and is amore compact
version of Harbeth's then-equivalent of the Spendor BC1/S131.
The thin-wall enclosure is viscoelastically damped to BBC
standards using composite counterlayers, with beneficial
damping at the boundaries between the main shell and the
screwed-on front and rear panels. Beautifully balanced,
articulate, well resolved, transparent, with very natural
vocals, the HL7 is easy to recommend for almost all purposes.
NAME
Infinity Kappa 70

PRICE
£795

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
2/99 [AG]
01908 317707

www.infinitysystems.com

HOW WE RATE IT Alarge, three-way rear-vented design — it measures 930 x260 x
27omm — the most innovative element, apart from excellent structural build, is the
Emit-Rtweeter in which the voice coil is printed onto athin membrane. This is a
powerful, yet up-front design, balanced close to the listening area. Strong recorded
dynamics are handled superbly, if sometimes atad aggressively, though the overall
effect can be lightweight and dry, and sometimes lacking in acoustic cues and
instrumental sonority.
NAME
KIF Concerto One

PRICE
E600

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
03/00 [111] 01622 672261

www.kef.com

tweeters. The other reason for the Silver in the name is that it was designed in teir
silver anniversary year. This compact floorstander is relaxed and easy on the ear, and
the speaker is polished and restrained. The overall relaxed, easy sound quality is
however let down by adistant, wispy treble.
NAME
MT Kestrel E

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
8/oo [ MC] 020 8971 3909 www.martinlogan.com

HOW WE RATE IT The Prodigy is abig hybrid electrostatic
with an avowedly audiophile intent that combines ESL
technology from the Statement with abass system featuring
tailored directivity to enhance the blend of ESL panel and
moving-coil bass. Although not Martin-Logan's biggest or
most costly creation, it is arguably their most successful
musically with 'stature, presence and tonal accuracy', and
`exceptional spatial qualities and fine sense of air'. If subtlety
and refinement matter more than impact on rock programme,
then this Martin- Logan may be the one for you.
NAME
Mirage blitM-2

PRICE
Eaaoo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
Woo [AG] min 20205

www.miragespeakers.com

HOW WE RATE IT Fabulously built state-of-the-art miniature two-way has asuperb
two-layer enclosure, with asteel lining and aConan machinable polymer baffle. This
is an uncommonly sophisticated package, which demands alot of power, but lacks
the usual box calouration artefacts. Its precision and detail are difficult to match in
any other speaker so compact. It really needs asubwoofer, and it did work well with
the BPSi5oi subwooter, at £699.90
IVAME
Mission ea

>RICE
Eloo

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
01/00 [AG] oui8o 451777

www.mission.com

HOW WE RATE IT There was asense listening to this elegantly turned out
floorstander — it measures 795 x165 x295mm — when it seemed that so much had
gone into controlling every possible area of misbehaviour that something subtle but
significant had been squeezed from the sound. Most comfortable when producing
medium volume levels in smal-1 to medium-sized rooms, this is still one of the most
detailed, refined and articulate speaker in its class.
NAME
PRICE
Monitor Audio Silver 7 £599

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
4/99 [AG]
01223 242808 www.monitoraudio.com

NOW WE RATE IT Amagnetically-shielded design suitable for hi-fi and home cinema,
standout features are the bright magnesium alloy cones and gold anodised alloy dome

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
2/99(AG]
01656 842000

HOW WE RATE IT Musical Technology's truly compact floorstander, the three-sided
enclosure stands just 800mm tall, with an 8.7 litre internal volume, which is less than
many stand-mounted compacts. The irregular shape does help discourage internal
resonances, however, and there are various extra cost options: better bases, biwirable crossovers, and anumber of finishes. With alimited LF reach and SPL
capability, the Kestrel Ewisely concentrates on subtlety, clarity and expressiveness.
NAME
PMC F82

PRICE
£1200

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
oy/oo[DB] 01707 393002

www.bryston.ca

NOW WE RATE IT Associated with the Bryston electronics brand, this British
manufacturer specializes in transmission- line speakers featuring ATC, and lately its
own dome midrange units, mostly for professional studio applications. The FBI is a
domestic speaker measuring moo x200 X 3oomm, aspiked plinth adding 35mm to
the height. The FBI's free-flowing bass adds tangibility to the low end, with aclear,
deep, low distortion bass free of the drone and boom that can afflict reflex speakers.
NAME
Quad ESL-989

HOW WE RATE IT Atwo-way design that revises the name, if
not the aspirations of an earlier model. IH reported some
emphasis around 3ooHz, and adegree of phase discontinuity
at just over i
t
ooHz, lending acertain hollowness to the
contralto and lower reaches of the soprano. — though drier,
more immediate recordings were less affected. Careful
placement can subdue, if not entirely correct its lower/mid
personality. The model is asafe recommendation.
NAME
PRICE
Martin- Logan Prodigy £8967

PRICE
£74

PRICE
Eg000

REVIEWED
Stir" IER
rlloo(KK/DB1 01480 447100 www.quad-hifi.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT No product launch since the ESL-63 carries
as much baggage as anew Quad speaker says KK of the new
senior and wider-bandwidth '989 — the dynamic variant of the
ESL-9833. Other changes include more audiophile components
and more rigid construction. The speaker needs room to
breathe, but is ' no amplifier-breaker, although KK felt it
preferred tubes, with which the clarity, transparency and
disappearing act so beloved of the originals remain untainted.
NAME
Ruark Sohn

PRICE
£i250

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
9/99 [ KK] 01702 601410

www.ruark.com

HOW WE RATE IT This two-way compact, measuring 330 x206 x333mm, is the entry
point to the Sterling Reference line. KK called it a 'deliciously curious mix of modern
refinement and pre-Birt, classic BBC/British box speaker', with abass that would
once have required aspeaker twice as big. But commenting on the name, and
pointing to Ruarks' stylistic obsession with one of this speaker's main rivals, he asks
why didn't they succumb to hero worship and call it ' Solus Faber'?
NAME
PRICE
Sonus Faber Signum £2249

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/99 [ MC] 020 8972 3909 www.mdink.it

HOW WE RATE IT This is acostly miniature, with an 8litre enclosure. Beautifully
finished, it's built from superb solid hardwoods with asense of style which sets them.
apart from the norm. Such is the quality of this speaker's appearance that it is worth
fitting the matching solid walnut stands, at £450. While its tonal balance is not quite
in the reference class, its obvious commitment to the musical message, sense of
performance and pace certainly are.
NAME
Snell L5 Tower

PRICE
f.252o

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/99[AG]
01233 8232u

ennv.snell.com

HOW WE RATE IT Superbly made, this is alarge (1080 x220 X 290MM), and heavy
design, with wall damped enclosure walls, and strong attention to detail — even a
diecast crossover heatsink — which one magazine review (elsewhere) described as
'European-sounding'. It isn't. In fact it's aquintessentially US-flavoured big speaker,
one with arolling, prominent bass, an almost tangibly raunchy quality that often
sounds heavy handed, even away from walls, and which gives the best results
irrespective of the setting of the boundary switch.
NAME
PRICE
Spendor SP3/2P £825

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
6/
99If6C1
01323 843474

www.spendor.mcmaiLcom

NOW WE RATE IT With this mode', Spendor has at last entered the most popular area
of the current speaker market: the usefully efficient, bass reflex tuned compact twoway, typically based on a6-inch bass/mid driver. The veneered thin-wall MDF
enclosure is panel damped by heavy bitumen pads. Sounding almost like afull- range,
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hi fi news
larger speaker, the Spendor is easy to get on with. The treble is pure and well
integrated, while the midband is of almost reference quality.
NAME
Spendor 5-3/5

PRICE
£499

REVIEWED SUPPUER
05/oo [ Kit] 01323 843474

www.spendor.mcmail.com

HOW WE RATE IT This is no replacement for the LS3/5A (KK
points out) despite the echoes of its famous predecessor in the
name, even the dimensions: the S-3/5 is rather like an LS3/5A
rotated laterally by 90 degrees. But the new model lacks the
125Hz boost meant to make you think the LS3/5A had bass,
and it consequently screams out for asubwoofer. As KK said, if
you forget that the LS3/5A ever existed, you're going to think
this is the best compact device since the Canon lxus.
NAME
PRICE
Tannoy Revolution R2 £399

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
8/
99[AGI
01236 420199

PRICE
£8r5

PRICE
£59

PRICE
Ego°

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
9/99 [ DB]
0263 741417

HOW WE RATE IT Ventas Horn Systems is asmall Norfolk-based company, run by a
guitar maker. The speakers were born out of frustration at the way the guitar was
reproduced by most speakers. The compact 20 has an enormously heavy and solid
double-skin construction. Bass is full, deep and fruity, while the treble is articulate
without sounding brittle or bright. DB concluded that it produces abig, enjoyable
and extremely listenable sound low on listener fatigue and high on musical
analysis.
NAME
PRICE
Wilson Benesch ACT 2£9000

PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
from £loy5 05/97 [Mil olio;or 7777

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
10/99 I8G1
0114 2852656

viww.wilsonbenesch.co.uk

NOW WE RATE IT This tall, fastidiously-constructed teardrop
cross-section fioorstander has married aScanspeak tweeter
to two homegrown, high-tech Tactic drivers, replacing the
Scan bass drivers used in the shorter but otherwise similar
ACT One. Acomplex design, the listening results are
i equivocal, combining arather bright, thin balance with superb
articulation and class- leading resolution. Magic in the right
system, it's analytical and controlled to afault.
PRICE
REVIEWED
Wilson WATT/Puppy £8700/9700 04/00 [ Mc]

SUPPLIE
8971 39 09 www.wilsonaudio.com

020

NOW WE RATE IT The System 6is the latest iteration of the Wilson Audio
WATT/Puppy combination— in which the WATT (almost unbelievably, the acronym

wvny.linn.co.uk

HOW WE RATE IT There have been no revisions or reviews of
the Linn LP12 for several years, but its enduring popularity
guarantees its inclusion in the recommended list. Classic
three-point suspended chassis design, based on AR and
Ariston models but with tighter engineering. Various versions
still in production, using Basik, Valhalla or Lingo power
supplies, and Akito or Ekos tonearms. Areference musicmaking deck if ever there was one.
NAME
Michell Gyro SE

PRICE
REVIEWED SUPPLIER
475/ 499 05/99 [Ali] 020 8953 crrp www.michell-engineering.co.uk
HOW WE RATE IT Arecent update to the standard Gyro of
the early '8os, the SE uses less Perspex, making alower
price and arguably even better sound. Unique merry-goround appearance distracts the eye but the ear needn't be
fooled — this is aneutral deck capable of great sound at a
reasonable price. Can easily be upgraded with QC power
supply and record clamp. Good test-bed for different
tonearms.

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
7/99 (AN]
01924 4.6016 www.totem.com

HOW WE RATE IT Standing 85o x130 xi8omm, the Arro is
small enough to slip into the smallest of listening rooms,
assuming floorspace is accessible. The Arro has an outstanding
ability to cast astereo image across, behind and around the
speakers. Integration between the drivers is excellent, the
seamlessness helping draw the listener into the fluid midband.
Despite the limitations of power/low frequency handling, AH
found himself quite taken Totem's delicate pole- like speakers.
NAME
Verbs 20

tPmF.
Linn LI112

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
5/99 [AG]
020 7538 411
30 wwvi.tonsil.com.pl

HOW WE RATE IT TLC is amajor manufacturer based in Poland, and akey OEM
supplier to large parts of the British loudspeaker industry. The Classic One is well
built, with asturdy wood veneered enclosure with aslightly tilted back baffle, and an
optional piano gloss finish for zoo more. This speaker is an excellent antidote to the
thin, hard loudspeaker brigade, though it can sound atad raw when extended, but
the treble is clean and incisive. Impressive.
NAME
Totem Amo

Turntables

www.tannoy.com

HOW WE RATE IT Larger version of popular Revolution Ri is similar, except that it is a
floorstander, has asecond bass driver, and asealed bottom compartment that can be
mass loaded to improve sound quality and enhance stability. Tweeter sensitivitymatching is by auto-transformer, available in anumber of values to ensure sample- tosample consistency, and avoiding the damping effect of aresistor. With afine real
wood finish, sound quality is astraight good throughout, with no real weaknesses.
NAME
TLC Multi

was for Wilson Audio Tiny Tot) was always an exquisite desktop/nearfield monitor,
and the Puppy (alarger cabinet on which the WATT sits) its woofer companion.
However, the System 6includes extensively re-engineering of both units and now
provides superior dynamic range. Approaching the potential of the much bigger
Wilson MAXX, the bass kicks harder and deeper than with the System 5, with
improved resolution of fine detail and crisper transient leading edges. Although
compact, System 6can take on the world's largest power amplifiers, yet remain
satisfying at low levels. MC noted stereo imaging was good and the low-level
resolution and low distortion related well to far more expensive creations.

NAME
Pro-ject Debut

PRICE
Eno

1
11

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
07/00 [TB] wan 51u66

wivw.henleydesigns.co.uk

HOW WERATE IT This is asimple yet highly manual
effective belt-drive turntable at aprice that almost beggars
belief, considering it includes arm and cartridge. ' No nasty
top end or flaccid bass, just aclean, rather crisp and lively
sound,' commented TB. Just add the Phono Box cartridge
pre-amp for £40, and you can have an incredible vinylplaying front-end that will work with any amplifier.

NAME
Rega RB series tonearms

PRICE
from £188

REVIEWED
05/84 (
MC)

SUPPLIER
01702 333071

NOW WE RATE IT Another enduring classic which has to be included here. One-piece
die-cast armtube (rigid from headshell right through to the counterweight) plus
simple plastics has made acheap, reliable tonearm that has launched athousand
record decks. RB25o starts the range; RB3oo adds spring-loaded downforce
adjustment; and RB9oo adds much-needed better cabling and improved build quality.
Beloved of tweakers who will modify counterweight stub and wiring.
NAME
SME Model io

PRICE
[26 4345

REVIEWED SUPPLIER
12 /99 [
88) 01903 814321

www.sme.ltd.uk

HOW WE RATE IT More affordable than the ' 20 and '3o , but
the solid, precision engineering that is the envy of other
manufacturers around the world remains. Price quoted is with
asimplified take on the Series Vtonearm. `So eerily quiet and
uncoloured' said KK, 'one of the best ambassadors yet for the
greatness of analogue replay via vinyl, it also serves to
confuse the digitalians just because it is so damned quiet.
The Model io let's you hear the music and nothing else.'
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AvantGarde Uno (SH) 22/5
AVI Gravitron (AG) 34/3
BeoLab 1(MC) 20/so
Blue Room Minipod (AH) 39/7
B&W 601 S2 (AG) 59/2
B&W ASW 4000 subwoofer (MC) 66/6
BIS Hybrid 107 Mk II (AG) 55/6
Castle Inversion soi (AG) 25/10
Castle Richmond (AG/AH) 59/6
Castle Severn 25E (TB) 53/8
Celestion CSeries (C6s/C5R/C2/C4c)
(DB) 67/7
Definitive Technology BP3000 TL (AG) 72/2
Dynaudio Contour T2.5 (KK) 46/8
Elac CL82 Mk II (AG) 36/12
Elac 31oi JET (AG) 49/3
Final 0.3 (1H) 43/7
Heil Aulos Speakers/Ergo headphones
(AG) 48/6
Heybrook HIII4 2000 (
AG) 25/10
JM Labs Mezzo Utopia (AG) 31/9
KEF Concerto One (1H) 41/3
KEF Create 2C (TB) 33/12
KEF Reference FourTwo (1H) 42/11
KEF Q65.2 (AG) 25/10
Mirage MRM-1/BPS15olsubwoofer (AG) 40/4
Mission 782 (AG) 46/1
Mission fs-2 NXT (AG) 46/15
Martin Logan Prodigy (MC) 42/8
Mirage 0M-7 (1H) 50/8
Naim NBL (MC) 24/u
Orchid LWO Deep Resolution (KK) 35/12
Opera Mini (AH) 45/9
PMC FBI Monitor (DB) 52/7
Quad ESL-989 (KK & DB) 24/7
Ruark Prologue (AG) 25/10
Recton Status 520 (
TB) 49/4
REL Stratta III subwoofer (10Q 69/4
REL Storm & REL Q2ooE (MC) 75/2
Spendor 53/5 (KK) 38/5 & (MC) 51/12
Tannoy Revolution R3 (AG) 25/10
Tannoy ST-2oo supertweeter (AG) 55/so
Wilson Audio Maxx (MC & SH) 26/2
Wilson Audio System 6 (MC) 26 /
4
CD PLAYERS
Advantage CD-1S (1H) 5o/5
Arcam FMI CD23 (AG) 33/5 & (AG/AH) 42/12
Audio Refinement Complete (AG) 6o/2

Cyrus dAD Q24 (AH) 38/1
Cyrus CD7 (AG/AH) 42/12
Krell KAV-25o CD (AG) 24/5
Marantz CD-17 Mk II (AG/AH) 42/12
Musical Fidelity A3CD (AH) 41/2
Naim CD 5 (AG/AH) 42/12
Rotel RCD-991 (AG/AH) 42/12
Sony SCD-777E5 SACD (DB) 28/5
Sony SCD-X13940 (AG) 36/8
T+A C0122oR (MC) 40/6
T+A CD121oR (AG/AH) 42/12
Wadia 86ox (AH) 32/8
CD RECORDERS
Denon CDR-s000 (AH) 43/10
Marantz DR6000 (AH) 43/10
Philips CDR775 (AH) 37/9
Philips CD-R951 (AH) 43/10
Pioneer PD-R5o9 (MC) 34/5
CD TRANSPORTS AND D/A CONVERTERS
Assemblage DAC-2.5 (CM) 57/2
Audio Note (UK) DAC5 converter (MC) 33/2
Chord DSC 1500E (MC) 24/1
dCS Delius (KK) 34/4
Samuel Johnson pdc loo DAC (1H) 34/9
StarDAC (AH) 21/1
Wadia 270 Transport/Wadia 27ix DAC
(AG) 32/1
MONO STAGES
Audio Research Reference Phono (MC) 30/6
Cyrus aEQ7 phono amp (MC) 52/2 &
(AH) 42/4
Lehmann Black Cube (AH) 42/4
Michell Delphini (AH) 42/4 & 40/9
Musical Fidelity X-LP2 (AH) 42/4
Paul Hynes Design W2 and VH1 (AH) 42/4
Sphinx Phono Equiliser (AH) 42/4
TURNTABLES
Dual C5455-1 (
AH) 53/10
Pro-led tDebut (TB) 40/7
VPI Aries (AH) 24/6
CARTRIDGES
Clearaudio Victory (AH) 43/3
Clearaudio Virtuoso (TB) 46/
7
van den Hul Black Beauty SP-X (MC) 36/7
Grado Platinum Signature (TB) 46/
7
SYSTEMS
Audio Note Zero System (AH) 34/6
Myryad Cameo System (AH) 31/12
MINIDISC
Sony MDS-18555 (TB) 36/1
Sony MZ-R55 portable (MC) 49/1
Sony MDS-jE64o (1H) 26/12
MP3 PLAYERS
Aiwa MM-VX1oo MP3 player (AG) 59/6
Diamond Rio 5oo (AH) 28/3
HanGo Jukebox (AH) 33/4
GMT j
Box software (AH) 57/10
Maycom Merit (AH) 28/3
Philex (AH) 28/3
Pine D'music (AH) 28/3
Pontis MPlayer 3(AH) 28/3
MusicMatch Jukebox Deluxe Software
(AH) 57/10
Thomson Lyra (AH) 28/3
TUNERS
Sony STD-777E5 (AG) 38/9
TAG McLaren T32R digital tuner (AH) 31/7
Technics ST-GTi000 (AMc) 40/5 & (AG) 38/
9
MISCELLANEOUS
BIAS Peak software (AH) 44/5
Cetech Platform (AH) 21/1
Clearaudio Exact Stylus Gauge (AH) 21/2
Crystal Cloud platform (TB) 48/11
Digigram VXpocket PC Card (AH) 44/5
Harman Kardon TC1000 remote control

ndex

Moth RCM Mk II cleaning machine
(AH) 48/11
Nagra SNST-Ft tape recorder ((K) 45/11
Nakamichi DR8 (TB) 21/2
Pagode equipment stands (MC) 43/9
SOTA record cleaner machine (AH) 57/3
CABLES
Earth Henry (BD) 80/2
van den Hul Royal jade/CS122 Hybrid/
D352 Hybrid (MC) 44/1
Kimber Powerkord (TB) 57/6
Sonik Link S-Gold (TB) 57/6
Straight Wire Symphony II/Rhapsody
II/Harmony (TB) 21/2
True Colours Industries mains cable
(TB) 57/6
DVD PLAYERS
Denon DVD 2500(AG) 63/7
JVC XV-723GD (SH) 49/10
Kenwood DVF-9o1o(AG) 63/7
NAD T-550(AG) 63/7
Nakamichi DVD loS player (KK) 65/6
Philips DVD75o( AG) 63/7
Pioneer DV-525 (AG) 63/7
Pioneer DV-717 (AG) 63/7
Sony DVP-5725 (AG) 63/7
Sony DVP-S7700 (AG) 63/7
Theta Carmen 000 54/9
Technics DVD-Puo (MC) 57/7 & (AG) 41/11
Toshiba SD-9000 (AG) 63/7
Wharfedale Tesco DVD player (KK) 59/5
Yamaha DVD-5795) (AG) 63/7
A/V PROCESSORS/AMPS
Dynavector Superstereo Adp-2 (1H) 71/4
Roksan DSP processor/controller (KK) 57/8
MUSIC INTERVIEWS
Matthias Bamert OT) 91/1
Güher & Süher Pekinel OT) 87/2
Maria Kliegel OT) 89/2
Louis Lortie (BN) 85/4
MUSIC FEATURE
Rued Langgaard (CM) 85/5
ACCESSORIES CLUB
Ben Duncan Super Spur 122/1
Ben Duncan Earth Henry 110/2
Pearl Coolers 104/3
HFN/RR Soft Shoes isolation feet 108 /
4
Blumlein Books 08/5
HiFi Newsrack 106/6
Midsummer Madness 106/7
Ben Duncan Spurred into Action 1o6/8
Save on Storage 98/9
Fluxdumper zogizz
Rewire your Regs 103/12

KEY TO CONTRIBUTORS
DB

David Iturtime

TB

Tony Bolton

DC

Dave Mop

MC

Martin Colloms

PC

Peter Comeau

BD

Ben Duncan

AG

Alvin Gold

SH

Steve Harris

AN

Andrew Harrison

WI

Dan Houston

KH
111

Keith Howard
hror Humphreys
Jonathan Kettle

KK
AMc

Ken Kessler
Angus McKenzie

(AG) 57/3
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faxback/back issues

FAXBACK

yri!ogy Vri:„i.ntegrated
audlions

Need ahi-fi review?
Ring 0906 600 6209
for areprint in minutes
Listed below are those essential articles to help you make up your mind when buying important hi-fi equipment. Our new Faxback Service
brings you all the information you need at the touch of abutton. Just dial 0906 600 6209 into your fax machine and press start/send. When the
call connects, enter the 3digit code next to the relevant article, and press start/send once more. Your chosen report will be sent back to you.
If you cannot find the required article, then have alook through the back issues available below.
WHAT IT COSTS

THE REVIEWS
001

Arcam Alpha 7SE/Cyrus dAD

009

Creek P43R pre-amp/A52SE
poweramp

1.5/Rotel RCD-951

KEF Concerto One speakers
019

6op per minute

Harbeth Compact 7SE/Sonus

HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE?

Faber Signum/Spendor SP3 iP

Test reports are between two and four
pages long and each page takes

002

Arcam FMJ CD23 CD player

010

Cyrus 7integrated amp

003

Audio Analogue Maestro/Linn

01

Krell KAV i5oa power-amp

020

Mission 782 speakers

Genki/NAD 5500 Silverline

012

Musical Fidelity X-APioo/X-ASioo

021

Monitor Audio Silver 7speakers

between two and six minutes to send,

CD players

013

Quad 99 Series pre-amp, CD

022

Quad ESL-989 speakers

depending on the quality of your line

player and tuner

023

PMC FBI Monitor speakers

and the age of your fax machine.

01 4

AVI Bigga-Tron speakers

024

Spendor S-3/5 speakers

In case of problems, call the Helpline

Tannoy

on 0870 125 2143

00 4

Linn Sondek CD12 player

005

Marantz CD 6000/CD6000OSE

speakers

oo6

Musical Fidelity A3 CD player

015

B&W 601 52 speakers

025

007

Arcam Alpha so amplifier

016

B&W DM6o3 Series 2speakers

026 SME 10 turntable

017

Elac 3ioi Jet speakers

027

008 Chord CPA32oo/SPMizooC amp

BACK ISSUES

POSTAL SERVICE
ORDER FORM
Please send

me back issues as indicated below:

R2

Trilogy Vii integrated valve amp

CREDIT CARD HOTLINE: 0870 756 0000

Missing avital back number?

OVERSEAS ORDERS: +44 ( o) 181 519 3969

Our Back Issues service can help.
We can supply single copies of

FAX HOTLINE: + 44 ( o) 208 519 3695
E-MAIL: LINKBACK@AOLCOM

most issues from 1994 to 2000.
Simply cut out or photocopy the
coupon, or write to:

Mr/Miss/Mrs/Ms(caps)

Back Issues Dept,
John Denton Services,
PO Box 666,

Address

London E15 OW, England

Issues required:

Make sure that your remittance
(sterling cheque or postal
order/international bank draft)

Postcode
(Note the following issues are not available:)
1992: Apr, May, June, Aug, Sept, Oct '
1993: Jan, Feb, Mar, May, June, July, Aug, Sept, Dec
1994: Ian, Feb, May, June
1995 May, June, Nov
1996: Feb
1997: Ian, Mar, April, May, Aug, Oct

Daytime Tel:

UNITED KINGDOM
EUROPE AIRMAIL
OVERSEAS SURFACE
OVERSEAS AIRMAIL
Please send me

£75 per copy
£5.50 per copy
£5.50 per copy
£8.00 per copy
binder(s) @ £7.50 or fii.00 ( overseas)

credit card orders by telephone:

Cheque/postal order enclosed for £ (pounds sterling)

(24 hours) on 0870 756 000,

made payable to: IPC Magazines Ltd.

overseas +44 (o) 208 519 3969 or fax

Please charge my Access/Visa/Diners/Amex*
Card Number

Prices, including postage, for Back Issues are as follows:
Please tick postal service required

is payable to IPC MAGAZINES LTD.
We welcome and can take

Issue No:

Expires
Signature

Date:

All orders will be dispatched promptly but some surface mail deliveries may take
longer than 28 days. Photocopies of this form are acceptable.
Data protection: occasionally we may make names and addresses available to carefully
vetted companies who sell goods and services by mail that we believe may be of interest
to our readers. If you would prefer not to receive such mailings please tick this box.

(24 hours) on +44 (o) 208 519 3695.
BINDERS
These sturdy, high quality gold,
embossed binders will help you look
after your copies of 1-1I Fi News.
Each holds up to 12 issues.
Binders cost just f7.50 in UK P&P
(overseas, fitoo) from the Back
Issues Department.

the

to advertise in this page
BUCKS

NORFOLK

A UDIOMECA CASTLE
C URA DENON JM
LABS KEF M ARANTZ

SONY 777 ES B.
A.
D.TUNER

M ICHELL NAD

The Old School
School Road, Bracon Ash
Near Norwich, Norfolk
it Tel: (01508) 570829

CHORD PRE AND POWER

PMC PROAC

AUDI O NOTE ZERO SYSTEM

REGA REL ROSE

AND MANY MORE...

VIENNA MOZART SPEAKERS

Basically Sound of Norfolk

ROTEL RUARK
TALK ELECTRONICS

Rega, Proac, Neat, PML, Bryston, Final, Naim,
Denon, Epos, U.K.D., Soundstyle,
Chord Co, Cable Talk, Opera Loudspeakers,
Stax, Teac, and others

TANNOY TEAC

www.basicallysound.com

CHESHIRE

DOUG BRADY HI-FI

NORTHERN IRELAND

Kingsway Studios, Kingsway North
Warrington, WA! 3NU
Tel: (01925) 828009
Fax: (01925) 825773

NEW SHOP NOW OPEN
BIGGER BETTER RANGES
AND FACILITIES
HIFI, HOME CINEMA,

Hearing is Beiieving

CLON

A imam

MULTI ROOM SPECIALISTS
LARGEST PRODUCT

Aucitelatb

RANGE IN IRELAND

Castie

FANTASTIC SPECIAL

IMerichAn

OPENING OFFERS

Ciets$e
8-9 SCOTCH STREET CENTRE, DUNGANNON
BT70 lAR N IRELAND.
TEL 028 8775 3606 FAX 028 8775 3006
E-mail. David@KronasHi-Fi.co.uk

Reset
IMawant
lEpos.

30 years of Excellence
55 Main Street, Blackreck, Dublin.
Tel: ( 01) 2889449/2888477
Open: Tues - Sat 10 am to 6 pm Thi.& - Fn 10 am to 9 pm

Technics
Seely

Web Site. blle://www.KronosHi-Fi.co.uk
Credit (Including Interest Free) Available

Nairn

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS
PAGE CONTACT:

BEVER EY MELINIOTIS
re 020

8774 0841
january 2001
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the
LONDON

»

MARTIN LOGAN

O'Brien Hi-Fi

Est. 1966
•AKG • ARCAM • AUDIOGRAM • ARCAYDIS • AUDIO RESEARCH • AUDIO TECHNICA • BEYER • CABLETALK
•CHORD CABLES • CREEK • DENON • DENSEN • JADIS • JECKLIN • MICHELL • MUSICAL FIDELITY • NAD
•NAIM • OPERA • PROJECT • QED • ROGERS • ROYO • SENNHEISER • SILTECH CABLES • SME • SONNETEER
•SONUS FABER • SUGDEN • TEAC • THORENS • TOTEM • TRANSPARENT CABLES • UNISON RESEARCH • VIENNA • WILSON

AUDIO ANALOGI I

Clearance / Second Hand / Ex Dem Equipment • Details on request

COPELAND

0% Instant Finance Available

Written details on request
Demonstration Room • Free car parking • Major Credit Cards • Personal Export • Mail Order • Installation Service
•Repair facilities • 5mint walk Raynes Park BR • 20 mino Waterloo • 5mins from A3 ( Raynes Park B282 exit) • 25 mint M25 June 10
60 Durham Rd, West Wimbledon, London SW20 OTW
Open 9.30-5.30 Tues Sat
Tel: 020 8946 1528
Fax: 020 8946 0331
E-mail: obrienhi-fi@iname.com

GREATER MANCHESTER

'
SIMPLY THE BEST'

NAMES IN

to

•Naim Audio • Audiolab •

•Ruark • Bang & Olufsen •
TDL • Mission • Copland •

9

t.

music to your oars

•Audio Research • Sonus Faber • etc .
AUDIO COUNSEL
12-14 Shaw Road,

14 Stockport Road,

OLDHAM

0161 633 2602

etc ... etc

AUDIO COUNSEL

CHEADLE

I

0161 428 7887

Open Tues.- Sat. 10-5.30 (
8.00

Thursdays)

o,

FINANCE
AVAILABLE
SERVING LONDON
FROM BATTERSEA

ORANGES
& LEMONS

HI- FI

Rega • Quad • Arcam • Epos

INSTANT

Juicy fruit from London's
freshest hi-fi/home cinema retailer.
Telephone demonstrations or just pop
in. All the usual, i.e. friendly and
efficient service, free home installation
+credit cards.
THE INNOVATIVE AUDIO/VISUAL
HI-FI RETAILER
ARCAM, CABLETALK, CASTLE, CHORD CO.
DENON, EPOS, LINN, MARANTZ, NAD, NAIM,
NAKAMICHL REGA, ROKSAN, ROTEL, ROYD,
RUARK, SOUNDSTYLE, STANDS UNIQUE,
YAMAHA

KRELL

SOUTH EAST LONDON

Front End Problems?
then contact:

"The Cartridge Man ,"
It doesn't have to cost an arm and aleg
to get the best - listen to my Koetsu-and-Deccaeater. Also agents for Croft, Moth, Hadcock,
E.A.R. and others.

'CARTRIDGE MAN STYLUS GAUGES
NOW AVAILABLE'
plus cartridge re-tipping service
Web Site: listen.to/thecartridgeman

020 8688 6565
GREATER LONDON

Our sixth succulent year

020 7924 2040

wwworangesandlemonshifi.com

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

61 / 63 WEBBS ROAD, SW11

Chantry Audio
No
A

ordinary

O
à6-8 5-(
AAVIK,APOLLO,ASH DESIGN, AUDIO ANALOGUE, RAW,
BANG &OWE SEN, CABLE TALK, CHORD CO, COSMIC, CREEK,
DENON, EPOS,HARMAN KARDON, KEF, MARANTZ, MISSION,
MUSICAL FIDELITY, NAD, ONKYO, OPERA, ORELLE, ORIGIN LIVE,
QUAD, PRIMARE, ROKSAN, ROTEL, RUARK, SENNHEISER,
SONIC UNK, SOUNDSTYLE, STANDS UNIQUE, STRAIGHTWIRE,
SUPRA, TAG MCLAREN, TARGET, TEAC, THORENS, VAN DEN NUL

SOUTH COAST

Hi Fi Dealer"

fresh approach to the World of Specialist

HiFi

3Demo Rooms inc. Home Cinema
Krell, Theta, Copekmd, Meridion, Audio Research, Audion, Pink A,
D.N.M, RN speakers inc Nautilus KO Series, Wilson Audio, Marlin Logan,
Sones Faber, Jamo fine Concert Series), Epos, Myryod, Creek, CROL,
Michell, S.M.E., tel, Reel, Denon, 0.T.Products, N.V.A.
CHANTRY AUDIO SALE
New
Audio lab CD player (boxed)
PAO
Audio research 159 pre amp (remote
lEidem)
Jamo Concert 8speakers (mind
(UM
Audio Research 157
Wig
Scour falter Concertinos lmint/bosedl
ISM
Lumley 975 mono amps inc, full coves
(SAO
R.E.L. Stentor Il mint in Rosenut
ISM)
Castle Avon speakers beard/mint in (leech
Noim 135's & 52 & S/Cap yall cables, 7rein old, Mint
85W CDM7 se. (cherry) Ex ern, mint boxed

Now
£1,000 £495
£1,995 £1,495
£1,100 £895
£1,750 £790
£599 £395
£2,500 £750
£2,000 CI,150
£725 £425
£9,245 £6,995
£99.95 775.00
£

NB. MI Ex Den items ore as new, unmarked, end boxed and include the
full manufactures guarantee! Offering aminim of 2years and uple5
years, depnding upon the product.
Moil Order Available ***.*****. o**.

Friendly service and advice in relaxed surroundings.
First-Time Buyer to High End Enthusiasts.
EASY ACCESS
INTEREST FREE FINANCE
EPEE PARKING
16-18A Eldon Sheet, Tuxford, Nr. Newark, Notts NG22 OLH
Telephone (01777) 870372 Focsirnile 1017771 870437
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Choose from the
finest .e_D
•HI-FI

113 in•TDP/n•
the symbol ut securitY

•HOME CINEMA
•TV & VIDEO

co
m
N.
o

•MULTI-ROOM

e ries
EASTBOURNE GREEN ST 01323 731336
BRIGHTON 69 LONDON RD 01273 609431
PORTSMOUTH 29 LONDON RD 01705 663604
CLOSED MONDAYS

think audio think...

g¡

Auditorium

iT•

the

to advertise in this page
YORKSHIRE

ate
audio physic
chord company
denses

si• nais

harbeth
Stockists of Audio Synthesis, Mirage, Chord Company, Classe.
Cable Talk, EAD, Exposure, Kora, Harbeth, Myryad, D.P.A.,
Orelle. Trichord, Sonic Link, Orelle, Stands Unique
XTC & many Others.

PREMIER AUDIO
Demonstration Facilities. Home Demonstrations & Free Installation,
By Appointment Tel: Wakefield (01924) 255045. (Anytime).
Serving the Yorkshire Area

lyra
michell

Would you like to hear more

nordost

hi-fi for grown-ups

nva
royd

45:

“ EADINGLE,

0 113

LANE.

, EEIDS

2 3 0

1..50

o 473 622866
fax 01473 631588

sumiko

PROJ [ CTS

sugden
totem

101.

4 5 6 5

trichord

email
w w w

and more

martle ham heath Ipswich IP5 3UA

: eng@signals.uk.com
sIgnals.uk.com

WEST SUSSEX

THE HI-FI
STUDIOS

Celebrating

a Decode

of

Sound

For friendly advice or to arrange your demonstration of some • ,t
the World's finest audio equipment contact JOHN BLEAKLEI
on LEEDS (0113) 252 8850 (evening calls welcome). Generoupart exchange allowance always available.
Agencies include ATC • Ay! • Bryston • Chario • Chord
•Nordost • Primare Systems • REL • Spendor • Wilson Benesch
•The Professional Monitor Co • Wadia and many more.

Wea REL
AVI (c__Çfitoige)

g?
..

(Dileco ogoesch
Phone/Fax LEEDS (0113) 2528850
E- Mail: info@audioreflections.co.uk

Si

oweideadi

Mtsical Fdeity, TAG McLaren, Electrocompaniet, Prok, Ruark, Castle, (TAC, Unison
Reach, TM, A, Impulse Homs, Monicr Audio, Harheth, Alchemist, Michel Turntables,
Nolinearn Analque Studios, Blueprint, Audio Analogue. Exposure, living Voice, Denser,
Celestioq lA Series only). Opera. Audio Physic. Trichoril Research, Nordost, Stands Unique.
Six Electrostatic. Ortoton. Goldnng. Yamaha AV, Proceed Digital Cinema Delonstrations.
Listenirg Room Demonstrations, Home Trial, Free Delivery and Installation.
2years gearantee, Access, Visa, Finance available.

BRIG -ITON'S LEADING HI-FI SHOP
Cyrus, Ro,Isan, Micromega, Audionote, Audiolab, Regs,
Arcam, Exposure, Aura, Epos, Thiel, Roark, Rotel, ATC,
Marantz and other fine equipment.

TEL: DONCASTER 01302 781387 OR 391193

1
10am4pniTue•Fri, 10am-6pm Sat, Closed Monday

66 Upper North Street, Brighton
Telephone 01273 775978

BADA & CEDIA

SURREY

C

Siockists of: ARCAM • DENSEN • EPOS • LINN • LOEWE
•MICROMECA • NAIM AUDIO • NEAT • REG/1 • ROTEL
•ROSH • StIAIIINIAN • TEW • YAMAHA & MORE

IT1fidelit Y
indecently good

Situated sear Spalding, Lincs
Repair

hi-fi

OF QUALITY HI-FI ON
THE EAST COAST!

of quality Hi -Fi including Valve

equipment and Reel to Reel.

9High Street, Hampton Wick. Kingston upon Thant,'
Suron KTI 4L)A Tel: 020 8943 3530
Open Tues • Fri 10.30am - 7.00pm/Sat 10am - 6pm

PROBABLY THE BEST SELECTION

I- EVANS

The Hi-Fi Repair Specialist

Established 1988.

Please call us on 01406 364935 or
email colin@coltric.freeserve.co.uk

WALES

SLATE AUDIO
Take

away

vibration &

system/speakers with

unwanted

natural

Quarry House
Windsor Road
Adamsdown

frequency

out of your
slate bases & isolation platforms.

To give better clarity & tighter bass cut to any size/holes for
spikes ect. Olive green also in stock.

ZEN AUDIO
35 GEORGE STREET HULL

Cardiff
CF24 2FY
Tel: 07769 658274
(24 hour)
Fax: 02920 470616

ALSO SPECIALISTS IN:
•Slate/Granite & Marble speaker cabinets • Turntable basesicases

TEL: 01482 587397

-Speaker/Hifi stands. Made to any

design.

Due to demand prices are now
lower. Stock sizes from £60.

Natforiwide delivery. Send £ 1.00 for samples.

WEST MIDLANDS

THE AUDIO SPECIALISTS

o

13"D"

Our extensive ranee of procitietx includes the very finest hi-fi and home cinema from Arcam, Audioqest,
Audio Research, B&W, Castle, Celesrion, Chord, Cyrus, Denon. DPA, Dynaudio, Jamo, KEF, Krell, Marantz, Marlin Logan,
Meridian, Michell, Mission, Monitor Audio. Musical Fidelity. Panasonic, Pioneer, Polk, Pro-Ac, Project, Quad. REL, Rotel, Ruark,

Sennheiser, SME, Sonus Faber, Tag MacLaren,Tannoy, TEAC, Technics, Theta, Thorens, Yamaha, Wharfedale and Wilson Benesch.
A wide range of classic CDs is available at our Birmingham branch.

Open Tuesday to Saturday 10.00 - 5.30, late night (not Stourbridge) Thursday till 6.30
INTEREST FREE CREDIT ON SELECTED ITEMS
APR 0% Written details on request.
Licensed Credit Broker.
VISA • ACCESS • SWITCH • AMEX • DINERS

11
472:1
1
HI-FI

CEDIA

363 HAGLEY ROAD,

93-95 HOEISMOAT ROAD,

9MARKET STREET,

EDGBASTON,

SOLIHULL,

STOURBRIDGE,

SUTTON COLDFIELD,

BIRMINGHAM B17 8DL

WEST MIDLANDS 932 8JL

WEST MIDLANDS DY8 lAB

WEST MIDLANDS, B73 STD

TEL: 0121 429 2811 FAX: 0121 4343298

TEL: 0121-742 0254 FAX:0121-742 3471

TEL: 01384 444184 FAX: 01384 444968

TEL:0121 354 2311, FAX: 0121 354 1933

10 BOLDMERE ROAD,

HICAM
WAS NOV
ALCHEMIST NEXUS APD32A 24 BIT CD PLAYER

599

495

ALCHEMIST NEXUS INT AMP WC

800

450

ALCHEMIST TS-D1 24 BIT DAC

299

225

AVI S2000MC 24 BIT CD PLAYER

999

895

AUDIOQUEST INDIGO 2X2METRES

90

50

ALPHASON AKROS 2SPEAKER STANDS BOXED

65

40
1399 1225
899 795

AV1 S2000 MM MONOBLOCKS
AV1 S2000MT11 AM/FM REFERENCE TUNER
DALI EVIDENCE 870 FLOORSTANDING SPEAKERS

1299

999

EAR MC3 MC TRANSFORMER

629.95

475

DALI ROYAL MENUET MK2 CHERRY FINISH

399.95

295

DALI EVIDENCE C70 CENTRE SPEAKER

399.95

325

KEF 055 LOUDSPEAKERS BLACK

450

225

LAT AC2 6WAY DISTRIBUTION BLOCK 3FT

194

170

LAT AC2 POWER CABLE 3FT

65

55

MARANTZ PM 43 INT AMP MM/MC PHONO BOXED

300

125

MICHELL GYRODECK SE RB 300 6WEEKS OLD

921

795

MICHELL ARGO/HERA PRE/PSU

350

MICHELL ALECTO MONOBLOCKS 1MONTH OLD

1989 1795

MICHELL ORCA PRE AMP 1MONTH OLD

1259 1100

MONRIO ASTY INT AMP MINT/BOXED

425

275

NAIM 102 PRE AMP/NAPSC

1180

795

NAIM SBL LOUDSPEAKERS BLACK/BOXED

1700

825

NAIM 250 POWER OLD STYLE

375

MERIDIAN 508 20 BIT CD PLAYER

895

NVA P90/A70 PRE/POWER MONOBLOCKS
INC NVA CABLES
PRECIOUS METALS SILVER SIGNAL 2026 BALANCED

1450

795

430

350

PRECIOUS METALS SILVER SIGNAL

www . em inentaudio.co.uk
UK

44 ( 0) 1746 769156

fax + 44 ( 0) 121

68

18772

USA ( C01) 305 264 0120
Our Finest AC mains CO,CV

Lockwood Auto
THE

AUTHORISED TAINNIN SPECIALIST

430

350

SPARES AND REPAIRS

499.95

425

450

375

DEALERS IN VINTAGE AND USED
EQUIPMENT AND RECORDS

160

Callers welcome by appointment

204 INTERCONECT 1METRE
PROJECT CLASSIC/PROJECT9/510 CHERRY MINT
PSB ALPHA ZERO SUB ACTIVE

CROFT

795

NAIM 72 PRE AMP

PSB ALPHA 6ACTIVE SUB WOOFER

10 years of Design Excellence

199.95

MERIDIAN 504 TUNER

450

RUARK LOG-RYTHYM ACTIVE SUB WOOFER 4MONTHS OLD 800

450

LINN LK 280/LINN PRETEK BOXED

400

LINN LP 12/EKOS/LINGO/CIRKUS/TRAMPOLINE
SPENDOR 2/2 LOUDSPEAKERS CHERRY FINISH

1495
595

LINN EKOS MK1 ARM

Unit 8, 724

Field End

Road,

Ruislip, Middlesex HA4 OQP.

gam

Tel: 020 8864 8008
8864 3064

Fax: 020

225
595

TARGET MX100 SPEAKER STANDS PIANO BLACK
TRICHORD RESEARCH 500 POWERBLOCK

79

60

299

265

LINN LINGO

450

SONETEER THE BYRON CD PLAYER

795

645

SONETEER THE SEDLEY PHONO STAGE MM/MC

399

325

SONICLINK BLUE NICKEL 1METRE PAIR

150

ao

SONICLINK RED EARTH 1METRE INTERCONECT

300

225

SONICLINK 8WAY DISTRIBUTION BLOCK 2METRE CABLE

225

175

SONICLINK VIOLET INTERCONECT 1METRE PAIR EX DEMO

85

50

529

450

SONICLINK AST 200 81 WIRE 1X3 METRE PAIR

EAR 834P MM/MC PHONOSTAGE

60

AGENTS FOR
ALCHEMIST, AVI, CRIMSON, EAR, DALI, DNM,
LAT, LOGIC, MICHELL, ORTOFON, OPTJMUM,
PSB, PROJECT, PRECIOUS METALS, SNELL,
SONNETEER, SONICLINK, SUNFIRE CORP,
TARGET, TOM EVANS, VDH, XL0,
TRICHORD RESEARCH, TALK ELECTRONICS,
STAX, MONSTER CABLE

Open Mon-Sun 10am - 8pm
VISA Switch - Mastercard
For further details
Tel: 01726 74474
Fax: 01726 70774
E-mail: HICAMl@FREENETNAME.CO.UK
Website: HICAM.CO.UK

Lintone Audio
WIRTFRISFDEOCFAIENT AND SPECIALOFFIRS
Ac. Energy AE505 Loudspeakers (ex-dem).£399.95
Ac. Energy AE520 Loudspeakers
ex-dem).(599.95
Ac. Energy AEI Speakers/Targei stands
ueed).(495.00
Arcam Alpha 8Amplifier
f
used).C190.00
Arcam )(eta One 5Channel Dolby Pro Amp
few-dent) £449.95
Arcam Alpha 7Tuner ( Re-furb)
< new) .£ 179.95
Arcam Delta 270 CD Player
( used) .£ 350.00
Audio Aradoeue Rellini/Donizeni We Power Amps ( used)...£80D.00
Audiolab LX Amplifier
Audiolab 80005 Amplifier
fused) £450.00
Audiolab 8000T Tuner
_Owed) £495 .
00
Caule Inversion 50 Loudspeakers (Oak)
4now) £549.95
Counterpotnt SA- 100 Power Amplifier ( used) (1200.00
Creek CAS 4140 Amplifier
fused)....(150.00
Cyrus 31 Amplifier
f
used)....£400.00
Cyrus A/V Master Dolby Pre- Amplifier (cri-dem)...E.550.00
Cyrus PSX-R Power Supply
used)...£250.00
Dahlquist DOI° Loudspeakers
lusedi-.£595.00
Linn Asis/Beik plus Turntable
lusecti-.£240.00
Maranu MA500 Power Amplifiers
I
ustcD....£350.00
tv1arantz P1117 Amplifier
' u.w.d).. £650.00
Marante CDCOSE Signature CO Player
ued)..£150.00
Mus Fid 3A Pre- Amplifier
lured).. ..£150.00
Mus Fid Dr Thomas Power Amplifier
used) £300.00
Meridian 955 DigUal Surround Protessor
used) £1600.00
Meridian M1500 Active Sub Woofer
fume...£.650.00
Michell Mime Tumtable/RB300 Tonearrn
( used) £ 395.00
Mission 753 Loudspeakers (used)..£495.00
Mission 77 Rear Surround Speakers ( used) £95.00
Nairn 72/140 Pre Power Amplifiers ( ured)L1000.00
Naim Nail 2Amplifier
I
used)..£295.04:1
Naim Nair 3Amplifier
fen deno....£500.00
Naim NAC 32 Pre-Amplifier
( uszd0....£150.00
Naim NAC 90 Power Amplifier ( ex denu...£350.00
Nalcamxhi 7002XL Cassette Deck
fusecia.£600.00
Nobis Fromm, Valve Pre Amplifier
tusetb...£495.00
Pioneer C73 Reference Pm- Amplifier ( usecb..£300.00
Quad EMS Tuner
lused1..£120.00
Quad 2Valve Power Amplifiers ( used,..£450.00
Rega Eta Loudspeakers
( usecb....£195.00
Ratel RB976 6Channel Power Amplifier
i
used) ....i240.00
Roksan Ojan 3Speakers ( Rosewomt)
rusedi...£895.00
Technics SLP20D1 CD Player
i
usecb....£495.(X)
Thoren, TTP/TTA1.00 Pre Power Amplifier
( used(..£700.00
STOCKISTS OF NAIN1, MERIDIAN, TAO NICLAREN, CYRUS, KRELL, ROARK,
OPF,RA,Sti UK, MARANTZ. MICHELLE, CASTLE, TRAC, EKE at-AM ETC, ETC.
Visit our web site at http://winsiiintone.co.uk E-mail an, iintontauditevirghuet
7-11 Park Lane, Gatehead, Tue & Wear NE8 3.1W.
Tel 0191 477 4167
Fa s0191 477 1771

d

e e
l'ade in

the USA

JPS Balanced Superconductor 2
ie-ae otereopnue recommence] component
We manufacture very high quality:
INTERCONNECTS: RCA, BALANCED, DIGITAL
SPEAKER CABLES: SINGLE, BI-WIRED, IN-WALL
HOME THEATER CABLING: AUDIO CABLES,
,COMPOSITE, AND COMPONENT VIDEO,
VIDEO AC CORDS FOR DIGITAL VIDEO GEAR.
VERY SPECIAL AC POWER CORDS,
OUTLET STRIPS, AND IN-WALL AC WIRING

Sold exclusively in the UK by:

AUDIO SALON
Tel: 0141 357 5700

See our dealer ad near the back

VVVVW.JPSLABS.COM

REPLAY AUDIO
64 FLIXTON ROAD
URMSTON
MANCHESTER
M41 5AB
0161 202 9922

repHy
• ACOUSTIC ENERGY

• NEAT

• ADVANTAGE

• ° MVO

• ART LOUDSPEAKERS

• OPERA
ORTOFON

• AVANTGARDE HORNS

• PATHOS

• AVI
• AUDIO ANALOGUE

• PROJECT TURNTABLES

• AUDIO PHYSIC

• ROTHWELL

• BLUE ROOM MINIPOD

• ROYD

• CREEK

• RUJARK

• CRIMSON

• SAMUEL JOHNSON AUDIO

• DNM/RESON

• SME

• EPOS

• S'UGDEN

• FINAL ELECTROSTATICS

• SONNETEER

• HEYBROOK

•TEAC

• LFD

"TRICHORD

• MICHELL

•TRILOGY

• MONITOR AUDIO

• UNISON RESEARCH

• NAD

•

THE NEW SUGDEN BIJOU SERIES

CURRENT SALE ITEMS INCLUDE
Audio Analogue Puccini

Road, five minutes from
the Frafford Centre.

£399

Crimson 610/630 pre/power

£850

L=ID Mistral CD Player

£599

Woodside MA100 valve monoblocks

£1500

We are situated at Junction 10
of the M60 Manchester Ring

web site: www.replay.dial.pipex.com

Please phone or email for a full up-to-date list

Home trial is possble on most
prc ducts
We accept Visa, Mastercard,

email: replay@dial.pipex.com

Svech, Delta

, www.midlandaudiox-change.co.uk

Slhand and ex-demo clearance items -

MAX

Preamplifiers
Audio Research LS2 Hybrid Preamplifier

Was

Now

3890

1299

Audio Research LS2 MKII Hybrid Preamplifier

3750

1695

Audio Research LS9 Remote Solid State (Ex-demo)

1999

1399

ssa

179
99
350

Beard P505 Preamplifier with Phono Stage

NIA

280Q

1250

575
899

Audiolab 8000 CDM CD player

799

499

DPA Enlightenment (New style)

799

499

Audiolab 8000 DAC D/A Converter 20 Bit

950

339

Graaf VVFB Two ( New & boxed)

1750

1199

CD Players & DAC'S
Arcam Alpha 6 CD player (5 upgraded to 6)
Arcam Delta 70.2 CD player
Audio Alchemy DDE1.0V D/A Converter
Audio Note DAC 1Valve DAC
Audio Synthesis DAX 2 DAC

Was

Now

426

199

599
399

Densen DM20 Preamplifier

1380

Densen Beat 400 CD player ( New & boxed) HDCD

1280

999

Mod Squad Line Drive AGI

599

299

Jadis JD3 Deluxe CD player/Transport

3600

1795

Michell ArgoHR/Hera

NIA

475

N/A

275

OCM 55 Preamplifier

995

399

4000

2999

3000

2299

Monrio 18B2 DAC

950

399

Monrio Bit Match Transport

950

499

Amplifiers

1500

695

Audiolab 8000S Integrated

900

529

Pink Triangle Ordinal 18 Bit DAC

750

349

N/A

599

Rega Jupiter Transport/lo DAC
Resolution Audio D92 24/96 Dac/Processor

975

750

Audio Innovations 1st Audio 'Mono Blocks
Audio Note P2SE Valve Power Amplifier

1500

995

Audion Sterling Integrated Line

Kenwood 9010X Clock 3 moded Transport
Marantz CD 7

Pink Triangle Dacapo HDCD 20 Bit

Sony Ref Preamplifier Esoteric TA 1ES (New & boxed)

Resolution Audio VT960 DVD Transport

3500

1999

Wadia 6 CD player

3800

1850

Bartelomeo Transperenza ST140 Power Amplifier
Densen DM10 Line Integrated

Wadia 860iX CD player (Ex-Demo)

7499

5999

Turntables Tonearms & Cartridges
1500

Benz Micro Ruby 2 ( New & boxed)

899

1499

795

799
1500

449
695

1450

950

Graaf GM100 ( New & boxee)

4450

3299

Graaf 50/50 Push Pull Power amplifier (New & boxed)
Graaf GM20 OTL Ex-Demo Re-Valved

2100

1695

2995

1995

Jadis JA80 Mono 60W Valve Amplifiers

9950

3499

Benz Mirco Silver MC Cartridge

169

99

Michell Alecto MK2 Mono Power amplifiers

1995

1599

Dais Turntable/Technics Tonearm / SJpex SM100

N/A

299

OCM 200 Power Amplifier

1599

799

Decca London Gold (J.Wright Re-But/Podded)

N/A

250

Rega Big Brio Amplifier

Densen DP02 Drive MC Phono Stage
Garrard 401/Aphelion/RB300 (As New)

350

229

Rega Luna Amplifier

298
375

245

N/A

599

Rega Maia Power Amplifier

Garrard 401/Aphelion/SME 3012N15

N/A

499

Unison Research Pentode 35 Valve Integrated (4x EL34)

1200

795

Kuzma Stabi S/Stogi S Turntable (6 months old)
call John Roberts Tel / Fax'

01562 822236

199

475

349

1500

895

and latest list at my Website:
www.midlandaudiox-change.co.uk

See the full

181 Franche Rd • Kidderminster • Worcs • 'OYU 5AD
e-mail:
Mobile:

sales@midlandaudiox-change.co.uk
07721 605966

Midland Audio X- change
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therl

Aire ill*
missed your message on mobile. Thanks Hilary [ K4o]

FOR SALE
LINN Genki CD £700, Kolektor pre-amp £300, IleR

SONUS FABER Extrema speakers and stands, yes, the
X2

power amps £300 each, Keilidh speakers £500, plus
interconnects, Tel: 01582 414915, email: em9o09009@
compuserve.com [ K041
KRELL FPB3oo power amp, boxed, mint £6200 ono.
Ruark Equinox speakers, rosewood, boxed, small marks
hence price at £1300 ono, Audioquest Midnight speaker
cable, 5metre pair £250, Tel: 0141 226 5711 day or 0141
424 0226 evening, can arrange cash on delivery on all
units [ K12]
THETA Data 2UD £1250, Progen 3DAC £1750, Audio
Research LS 5mil3 £2295, Rotel RB990 2oowpc power
£375, Meridian 200 and 203 £399, Microseiki CDMioo
fitted with Krell Amos £1350 ono, Tel: 020 8882 42871K141
LINN amplifiers LICi and LK28o with remote (boxed)
£240, Musical Fidelity X-10D buffer stage £45, Musical
Fidelity X-LP phono stage £45, Naim NAC 5cables (pair 5m
) £20, sell together £300, Tel: Steve Bell 01604 721 798
(eve) or 07881 908296 (day) [ K16]
KEF Reference Model 4, high-end loudspeaker system,
black ash finish, magnetically-shielded, totally like new,
four-way six drive unit, boxed, guarantee, year old, £3600
new, asking price £2100 ono, Tel: 020 8771 65431K18]
CLASSÉ AUDIO, four units separate, loo watt highcurrent stereo amplifier £800, matching pre-amp with
remote £400, matching FM tuner with remote £700, 75
watt 6-channel AZ amplifier (bridgeable) £900, contact
Mike oi6i 941 4573 Manchester [ K191
REVOX open-reel tape machines: G36 high-speed £250,
G36 standard speed £175, G36 for spares or rebuild £40,
B77 high-speed £350, prefer buyer collects, Tel: 0113
2785228 (eve) or 01423 845 272 (day) [G0508]
AUDIO SYNTHESIS Dax 2, { no°, Krell CD - DSP fl000
(£4500), Audio Research BL-1 £300, Audio Synthesis ProPassion £320, Sonus Faber Extremas and stands £3500,
Krell KSA 250I3 £2350, Tel: 02920759604.11(371
HAND MADE oak LP storage cabinet, holds moo LPs
with lockable doors, £450 ono, Tel: 01959 573 816 (Eves)
1431
MICROMEGA Drive 3transport and DAC in perfect
condition with all cables and original boxes and manuals,
cost over £1600 selling for, £750, Tel: 07977 438321. ( K471

QUAD ESL-63 speakers plus stands, black, absolutely as

new, with original boxes and packing, can demo £1850,
Tel: Mr. Phillips 01633 814903 daytime. [ K56]
NOTTINGHAM ANALOGUE Space 5o floorstanding
corner loudspeakers, beautifully crafted cabinets in black
ash, superb sound and very room friendly £325 (£1000
new), Tel: 0115 937 3783. [ K591
MUSICAL FIDELITY Nu-Vista class-Avalve pre and
power amplifiers with separate supply units, brushed
stainless steel finish with gold trim. Musical Fidelity X-Ray
24-bit CD player, all mint condition, offers welcome, Tel:
Mr Collins 07956 997543, Croydon. [ K651
NAIM NAP 250 power amps x2, flop each, serial nos
116200 and 119532, both amps have never been used, Tel:
0131 538 4861 or email: nmason28@hotmail.com [ K76]
AUDIO SYNTHESIS Passion passive pre-amp £350,
Desire isoW power amplifier £800, both perfect condition,
offers considered, Tel: Simon 01603 593185 (daytime) or
email: s.clegg@uea.ac.uk [ K77]
MARTIN LOGAN Request £2250, Audio Synthesis DAX
2£
800, Audio Synthesis Decade amp £80o, Audio
Synthesis 8M pre-amp £300, Yamaha KX58o cassette deck
£75, Lyra Clavis Dacapo cartridge £500, SD Acoustics 3R
£200, Tel: 01189 611918. [ K81]
QLN Signatures speakers £590, EAR step-up transformer,
the head, £495, Shearne Audio Phase 5monoblocks
£noo, Shearne Audio Phase 6pre-amp £590, Rock
turntable, Mission 774 arm £590, Tel: 01280 840209. [ K821
FERROGRAPH Series 5tape, reel-to-reel, 7inch reels,
hardback manual in slip cover, operating instructions,
spare tape in original box, demagnitiser, all original, one
owner form new, offers? Tel: 0498 700 474. Can John
please call again on oi6i 485 3940 or 0498 700474
106

january 200-11-

ones which look like Tutankamun! variously described as
effortlessly musical, with remarkable sense of timing,
superbly transparent and agem, £2,995 (£6,80o), Tel: 020
8295 2715. (Bromley, Kent) [Go527]
ATC SCM50 Active loudspeakers in rosewood cabinets,
excellent condition £2800, includes two 15ft lengths of
interconnect, also Audio Research LS1 pre-amp superb
sound £800, sold together £ 3000, Tel: 01689 83107011(88]
TRANSFIGURATION Temper Supreme cartridge NGW
(new £ 2500) £woo, TQ Souther parallel tracking tonearm,
mint £400 (new £60o), Tel: 0208 3634962.1471
WILSON AUDIO 5.1 loudspeakers, custom desert taupe
finish, easily the best pair in the UK, serial nos 6643/4,
new Nov 98, cost £18,000, bargain at £9500 ono, mint
condition with shipping crates, Tel: Mike 01902 786 818.
[K112]
PASS Aleph4 power amp, loo watt, class A, mint, boxed
£2995, Audio Note DAC i, Audio Note DAC3 £850, valve
DAC, mint, boxed £325, Audioquest Quartz 3, 2 X0.5m
floo, Indigo + 4x2.5m £8o, Rotel RC/RB9Ti £200,Theta
ProPrime DAC £575, Tel: 0121 774 9733.1 1(11 41
CELESTION SL600 bi-wired with Partington stands
£400, will sell speakers separate, Target single shelf wall
bracket, black £40, Tel: 01707 265823 Hatfield. [ K1151
CLASSÉ CA400 power amp, immaculate, as new, little
used, boxed, will demonstrate £2500, Tel: Allan 0208 675
9934 (evenings) [ K119]
AUDIO RESEARCH D240 MK Il power amp, boxed, as
new, original price £3500, bargain at £900, Chord CEL 301
speakers, yew finish, boxed, as new, original price £30o0,
sell for £995, Roksan Caspian power amp, boxed, unused
£250, Tel: 01572 723 198. [ K122]
REHDEKO 125 speakers with stands, loodB sensitivity,
superbly accurate dynamic and open sound with high
power handling, for sale at £1400, new price £3000, Tel:
0115 938 3814. [ K1271
QUAD ESL-63 speakers (brown), excellent condition,
complete with stands, manual and original packing £1300,
Mana 5-tier amplifier stand on single sound stage,
absolutely as new £550, Tel: 01795 662 547 (K07)
OXFORD ACOUSTICS Crystal Reference black, gold,
Air Tangent Mk 113 vdH D502 leads, excellent condition
£1750, Tel: 01753 888134 Bucks. [Go598]
KRELL KRC remote control pre-amp £3000 ono, Krell KSA
20013 power amp £2250 ono, Tel: 01527 459 274. [K1321
NAIM CD3 £55o, NAC 102 pre-amp £730, NAP 180 power
amp £730, Hi-Cap £399, SBL speakers (latest model with
updated bass unit) inc PXO crossover £1450, Naim speaker
cable 2om £5o, six-shelf Target stand £75, all in mint
condition, with original boxes, will accept £ 3700 for the
lot, Tel: 0973 751174 Rotherham. 11(1341
KRELL KRC 3pre-amplifier, 6months old, boxed as new,
hardly used, 5year transferable warranty £2200 (£325o
new), Tel: Demetris 020 7711 0426. [ K1371
AUDIO RESEARCH, Krell, Apogee: post divorce
clearout! ARC Reference ipre-amp, black £3800 just
serviced, magical, SP14 pre-amp black £1195, D240 power
silver £995, Krell KSA 8o SE power £1295, KSP 7B pre-amp
bal £850, Apogee Duetta Sig plus DAX £2495, Caliper Sig
£1195, Mini Grands complete £2295, DAX3 on its own
fl000, Mini grand subs & MG Dax (no stages) £1295, all
Apogees Anthracite, everything bar KSA 80 mint and
boxed, spare tweeter ribbons for Duetta, Caliper, Stage
£140 each, no dreamers, please! Tel: 0973 180051 (Central
London) or email: shaun@silkland.co.uk [ K1391
QUAD 66 complete system, control unit, tuner, CD67, 2x
606 power amps, Acoustic Energy AEi speakers, piano
black, AE stands, all boxed as new £3250, Tel: 01162 532
513. [ No]
LINN Sondek LP1.2 turntable, Basik tonearm £270,
Phono Equalizer RQ-970BX £ 5o, Tel: Brighton 01273 3
09 708.11(1421
MERIDIAN 2 XM100, 4XM20, 201, 204, 207 Nakamichi
Dragon, Yamaha DSP, Basis Debut, gold, standard with
Oxford Acoustics, SME Series Vand Koetsu, top cables

the place for Hi- F
included, suitable offers, Tel: 0973 409405. [ K1431
MARK LEVINSON No. 32 with phono, 6months old
£97o0, Audio Research REF600 Mk2, 6months old
£1650o, Avalon Osiris in curry maple £17750, Spectral
DMC 20 series 2, iyear old £3950, NBS Statement cables
4xpower, 3xdigital AES/EBU £895 each, new in package,
Tel: oo 31 20 4825560. [ K144]
PROAC Response 2.5 speakers in cherry, mint condition
£1770, XLO Type 6speaker cable, 9ft set (£600) £270, XLO
Signature o.5m balanced interconnects (£490) £190, Tel:
07957 304055.1K150]
AUDIO RESEARCH Reference, 600 amps $14800,
Reference One pre-amp $4500, Marantz 9re-issue $6000,
Marantz 7re-issue $ 2450, Wadia 86ox $5800, Rowland 5
amp, updated $ 2800, McIntosh C-39 Woo, McIntosh
7270 $ 1650, McIntosh MC25oo $2400, McIntosh XRT18
$2200, Klipshoms $ 2300, Klipsch LA Scala $1250,
Houston, Texas, USA, Tel: 713 7284343 or fax: 713
7231301. [ K152]

TRIANGLE TE6o iitegrated amp 2x6o W/8 ohm, 2X 150
watt peak, reviewed in this mag Nov 1994, cost £600, take
£30o with manual, not boxed, Tel: 020 8546 702 5. [ K1531
SD Acoustics SDI. Mk11 loudspeakers, four-way ribbons, triwirable, black ash, good condition, (15o0) £385 ono,
Pioneer RDSo6 compact disc, stable-platter mechanism,
gold finish (£65o) £275 ono, Tel: 01837 54681 ( K1541
CONRAD-JOHNSON The Art pre-amplifier £10,5oo
ono, conrad-johnson premier 8A Monoblock amplifiers
£10,5oo ono, Conrad-Johnson premier 15 phono stage
£2500 ono, Wadia 860 one- box CD player £4750 ono,
Clearaudio Insider cartridge (little used) £2750 ono, all in
excellent condition and with manufacturer's original
packaging,Transparent Reference Speaker Cable 4ft £1550
(new £3600), Transparent Reference Interconnect (SE) 25ft
(new £2500) slight damage to outer sheath hence floor),
Transparent Reference Digital interconnect (CD to DAC)
Phono to BNC £550, Polycrystal Amp stands 24" x21"
Excellent USA isolation product, 2avalible £195 each,
Shun Mook large isolation platforms 25" x18" £115 each,
genuine callers only please! Tel: 0208 291 1744 (Eves)
11056]
ART AUDIO Tempo 30 wpc class Atriode monoblocks
(new £2700) accept £950 ono, 8VIL KT9os unused £ 20
each, 8Sovtek 5881/6L6 £5each, Tel: Chris 0208 993
2006. [ K158]
MERIDIAN 5o6 CD player, 541 Digital Surround
Processor (just factory serviced), M30 active speakers
(ebony) with stands, cables, etc, excellent surround
system for satellite, cable TV etc, £1000 or may sell
separately, Tel: 01491 638836 or 638283. [ K159]
DEMON DVD 5000, Denon Avc Aid, Toshiba 56pw 8db
Martin Logan SL3'S black M&Ks 55o THX spks M&K VX-loo
sub M&K C-85 centre Maf Ref interconnects Ecosse Ref
cables, all absolutely mint condition, very little used
£11,000 ono, Tel: 0141 569 5859.11(161]
CLASSIC Revox B260 tuner, piano black, RDS, mint
condition £495, Revox A76 analogue tuner, very good
condition £240, Revox Bi6o satin silver amplifier £125, as
new, sensible offers considered, Tel: 02476 679165. [ K1651
Z-SYSTEM RDPI digital pre-amp and equaliser,
Stereophile class Acomponent, stunning performance
latest spec 24/96 with remote control, as new, bargain at
£2750 (new £3950), Tel: Michael: 07957 473012 London.
[K167]
KRELL KSA uso boxed with manuals, recently serviced at
Absolute Sounds, vgc, (£4200 new) £1800 ono, KEF
Reference 3Two, rosewood. latest spec, 6months old and
unused (£ 235o new) £180o ono, Tel: Ian 020 8335 3521 or
email: ian.gilbody@cwcom.net. [ K1721
MICHELL Gyrodec, Rega, Goldring1042, excellent £475,
Townsend Elite Rock, Rega, Corus Black complete with
plinth, vinyl at its best £395, all boxed, as new, Tel:
Charles 01260 271433.1K1731
NAIM hi-fi cd player, power supplies, power and preamps, Intro speakers, gold leads, remote control, stands,
all boxed with instructions, excellent sound quality, only
year old, £4500 new, offers £3000 ono, Tel: 01159 745961.

Jews readers to buy or sell eauiornent and accessories
I

R

[K175]
ATC SIA2-15o integrated amplifier (see ' Hot loo' section)
£1400. Target beta stand, black, 5glass shelves £90,
Thorens TD125 turntable £50, buyer collects, Tel: 01234
824 682. (Bedford) [ K180]
MUSICAL FIDELITY pre-amp (MO and DR Thomas,

£175, G36 for spares or rebuild £40, 877 High speed
£350. Tel: 0113 2785228 (evenings) or 01423 845272 (day
time) [ K2041
SOUND LAB Dynastat electrostatic Hybrid speakers,
V.G.C, totally transparent sound with right Amps, oak
veneer finish £4000 Retail, Accept £1495, No offers. Tel:

any offers, Tel Phil: 0208 39393 01 .
IK1851
UNWANTED PRIZE, Acoustic Research Phantom A/V
speakers worth £2375, still in boxes £1500 ono. Tel: 01953
488 o9o.[K186]
QUAD 34/306/FM4, Rack grey £595, Linn Keilidh
speakers, cherry £450, Technics SU-L000M2 battery
powered Pre amp/ SE-Ai000 M2 power amp (£650) £365,
All mint, boxed. Leak stereo so valve power amp (rare)
£350. Tel: 0121 6022591. [
K188]
UNISON RESEARCH very rare Triode version of the
simply4 amp, glorious sound £995, Simply Phono Stage,
incredible Dynamics £295, both in superb condition with
spare sets valves, Tel: 01484 712947 evenings. Will
demonstrate. [K189]
ROGER LS7E Special Editions, in light ash, the best
domestic speakers ever produced by Rogers, now with
high quality crossover components, internal wiring and
gold plated terminals, Excellent detail and clarity,
performance equal or superior to many speakers costing
L000, with stands £400 ono, Tel: Bradford, Yorks 01274
632492. (
Ktgo]
OFFERS invited for Akai 4000DS Mark II stereo reel to
reel tape recorder, good condition, little used. Tel: 01452
760417 or email: p.dodd@tesco.net [ K1911
EPOS E53o speakers, new, sealed boxes, still under
warranty £995, Harbeth LS3/5A, new £60o, Rogers Studio
9, rosewood, mint £650. Tel: 01344 638830. [K192]
MARK LEVINSON 332 Power Amp, 200w Class Adual
monoblock, fully balanced, award winning power and
refinement, condition as new, boxed, full documents
£3450 (£65oo new). Tel:o7889 058995 IK1931
EXPOSURE monoblocks £600, Exposure pre £350,
Exposure stereo power £400, Exposure phono stage £300,
Exposure intergrated £350. All boxed and new, never used.
Kelly KT3 speakers £350, C.A.T. pre £1200, Audio Research
Classic 30 £800, swaps. Tel: oi58o 850924 or 01273

0207 4030334. Il<2051
EAR 834L Pre amp Deluxe Chrome finish, box and manual
£530 ono, Meridian 200 Transport 203 DAC7 £ 520,
Nakamichi BX3ooE cassette deck £16o, Quad FM2 £ 100.
Tel Paul: 0208 2860860 Eves. [ K2o6]
LEAK 2075 speaker system, stunning sound, high
sensitivity, ideal match with vintage valves, offered with 7
day money back guarantee, expect to pay £8,000 £10,000 today £375. Tel: 01904 708110. [ K2o71
KRELL KMA iooMk2 Monoblocks (£610 £2500, Audio
Research SP 8Mk2 £499, Burmester 838 PPA £299, IMF
Professional Monitor MKIV Speakers £699, LP12/ Mission
arm and cartridge £399. Tel: 01923 680035 (Watford)
[K208]
RUARK Talisman II, rosewood, floorstanders, owned
from new, cherished condition, boxed, high class speakers
(£800 new) £350 ono. Tel: Brewood Nr. Wolverhampton

239356. [ 1(1941

TECHNICS Shoo° turntable Obsidan base P.S.0 S.M.E
arm, Koetsu black (200 hours) serviced, boxed, mint £995,
Naim 250 Hi-cap 32.5 mm/mc old style, boxed £1050. Tel:
003531 295 4076. [ K195]
NAIM Nape) £750, Kef 107 black ash with kube £5oo,
75m red dawn XLR balanced interconnect £220. Tel: 01782
824183. [ K196]
QUAD 405-2 44 phono, boxed Quad speaker cable 2 X 5Til
with plugs cord cable Pre to PW all £5oo, Spendor SP2-2
£400, Linn Sondek LP12 ITTOK LVII K9 black, boxed £50o.
All very good condition, West London, Tel: 0208 810 6329.
[K1971
QUAD ESL 63 speakers, 2pairs, ipair recently serviced
£1200 ono per pair. Tel: 01993 883523. [ K198]
LINN Kaber speakers, black floorstander, unmarked
£700, Atacama SE20 speaker stands, sand-filled £50, Tel:
0115 9781595. [K1991
MITCHEL Gyrodeck Gyro Power Rega RB3oo arm Ortofon
cartridge £ 575, Opera Platea speakers, mahogany £350,
Sony STR93o home cinema amp £250, Pioneer DVD player
626 £250. Tel: 01962 860004. [ K2oo]
IMPULSE H6 speakers (Burr Oak finish), excellent
condition, boxed £390, Pioneer PD5o5 Precision (Lithos D)
CD player, boxed £225 ono, Audio Innovations Li pre-amp,
re-valved Loo, Tel: 0141 33973 87 (Glasgow) [ K2o1]
AUDIO RESEARCH L522 Pre amp, remote, new tubes
£2195, Mark Levinson , No.37 Transport, mint £2495,
Musical Fidelity F15 amplifier £745, All items boxed with
manuals. Tel: 07976 950675. [ K202]
AUDIO NOTE M5 Pre amp, Fantastic valve quality
(£600o) accept £3500, excellent condition includes Phono,
Also Anuz interconnects, possibly the best, 1.5m £900, 2x
4m Anspx speaker leads £15oo. Tel: 01206 762056. [K203]
REVOX open- reel tape machines, G36 standard speed

[
K2091
UNISON Simply two amplifier, mint, boxed £500 (£995),

01902 851146.

Audio Synthesis DAX balanced and s/ended, mint £5oo
(£11o0), Denon AVR33o0 A/V receiver, unused, mint,
boxed £450 (£800) Tel: 01491 572 684 Days.[Kno]
LINN Karik 3CD player, boxed, manuals £1050, Revox
G36 33/4 / 71/2 IPS half track, new heads £350, Studer
A62 71/2 /15 IPS £150. Tel: 07879 605536 (London) Can
demo all of the above. [ K2111
LINN Sondek LP12 two speed table self adjust base with
ittock arm Ortofon MC3000 cartridge, new Michell- HeraTransformer, Linn Lingo with records 20's to 80's £1500.
Tel: 0151 327 5000. ( K212]
TURNTABLES Two Garrard 301 transcription units
board mounted, two Decca FFSS arms with cartridges, two
Beogrami000 decks - offers, Grundig test equipment:
oscilloscope, millivoltmeter, AM/FM/RC generators, Pal
waveform generator- offers. Tel: 0113 2678952.[K213]
THETA Pro Gen iii Balanced DAC and data ii deck
complete with Siltec interconnect light use £2700 for the
pair, ProAc Response 3speakers in rosewood flux), Krell

KSI pre amp with moving coil phonoboard £800. Tel:
01832 280236.[K214]
WADIA 830 black, 1.5 years, boxed, as new, infrequently
used, £1900 (including shipping) send amail or call me,
(Netherlands) Tel: 0031703944245 or email:
umatzdorf@epo.org IK2151
EAR 509 MKII chrome and black £1200, 802 pre amp
£600, Audio Static panel electrostatics, good combination
with above £600, Garrard 301 Loo, Thorens 124 £180. Tel:
01832 432388. [K2161
MATISSE Fantasy LIMF stage new £15oo, Matisse
Reference pre amplifier new £2300, Matisse monoblock
power amps £3700 new. Tel: 0207 435 2354. IK217]
MICHELL Alecto monoblocks, mint £9oo, QLN Splitfield
signatures loudspeakers £395, Sony )(A5oES CD player
(£100 new) £495, VPI HW19 MKIII SME armboard £525,
Nakamichi BX15oE cassette, serviced Loo. Tel: David
0208 470 7354. IK218]
LEAK Stereo 70 amplifier, Leak Trough Line 3tuner,
Garrard 401 Deck SME arm Shure Cartridge , Tandberg
3000X reel to reel tape recorder. Going abroad, offers for
quick sale, Contact: Katherine Biggs, Wentworth Lodge,
Home Farm, Redhill Road, Cobham, Surrey, Ian iEF. [ K219]
BBE 362SW Sonic Maximimer with sub Woofer control,
the best tweak known improving sound, two as new floc)
each, Sony TU 1040E professional broadcast Standard TV
tuner £150. Tel: 01 945 463077.1K220]
ROGERS Studio 3mini monitors with REL Strata II sub
woofer, superb full range sound , may separate £450 ono,
Audiolab 8000S Audiophile amplifier cost £70o new, mint
£375 ono. Tel: 01773 826170. [ K221]
PIONEER Processor SPDo7, Dolby Digital, Pro Logic
surround modes, remote settings, demodulater £350
(£80o), Paradigm centre speaker £5o, QED profile
silverspeaker cable 2x2.5m Deltron spades £45 (£93).
Tel: 01273 325901.IK2221
CONRAD JOHNSON PVioAL pre-amp (se upgrade),
mint with box £595, Musical Fidelity P27o power amp, just
serviced, superb performance £60o, can demo both units.
Tel: 01903 507489 or on mobile: 07881 550627. [ K2231
HARBETH HLK6 speakers (walnut) plus target Ri stands,
3months use only £750 (original cost £1300). Tel: 01522
882022 Lincoln. [ K2241
WILSON System 5black £6950, Wilson system 3/2
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themarket
black £4250, Plinius SA25o power amp £4700, Clearaudio
insider (new) £ 2600, Mark Levinson 30/35 as new £6500,
no offers. Tel: 01725 514440 or 07773 35 2 899.1 1(
22 5]
JADIS JPL pre-amp and Jadis JA8o valve monoblocks, new
quality valves, cost £15000 new £3950. Call Steve: 01962
713832 home or 0208 975 2311 work. [ K226]
SONUS FABER Electa speakers (£1600) £675, stands
(£185) £90 or £750 for both, Leak Troughline stereo valve
tuner £65. Tel: 0208 689 9115. [K2271
ALON Lotus SE MKII black, as new, forced to sell £2200,
cables, PHY-HP interconnect and speaker, Mana Ref,
Seismic Sink, Audiophile soundbases, Audion Hybrio, 40
watts, pre-amp section upgraded by Audion, paper and oil
caps, valves, plus black gates, nothing better. Ring for
prices. Tel Russell: 01494 870120. [ K228]
SME Series Vtonearm, unused, original sealed
packaging, unwanted gift £900. AVI S2000P pre amp £ 350
great sound, looks, build, Carver D(12 FM tuner £195, ATC
SCM5o active speakers with SL modification, the
professional studio reference around the world, unused,
walnut, boxed £3300 ono, Radford ZD22 pre amp £150,
TDL Studio Monitors, Legendary sought-after transmission
line, walnut, stands, offers over £650, Rotel RB-87oBX
power amp £190, Arcam 170.3 Delta CD transport £150
ono. North London. Tel: 0208 8827278.11(229]
LUMLEY Megavox valve Pre amp with phono stage and
dedicated power supply, mint, on par with Audio Research
SP9, Superb £65o (£2000). Tel Mike: 01884 32465. [ K230]
AUDIO NOTE AN arm, lo Gold with new stylus and
metre ANyz output cable £300o, ANS7c Silver stepup
transformer with imetre ANvz output cable £3000. Tel:
077 406 39984 or 01635 3
6599.1K 23
11
NAKAMICHI Lx 3cassette deck, Meridian 104 ioiB pair
io3power amps, Monobloc tuner amp, Denon DCD15ooll
CD player, pair Heybrook HB3 speakers, £380 THE LOT. Tel
Surrey: 01883 626256. [ K232]

MERIDIAN 505 Amps £1095, Michell Delphini HR
phonostage £595, Audiolab 8000Q Pre amp £525, all
owned from new, boxed and mint condition £2000 The Lot.
Tel Rod: 0208 205 6778 (N.W London) [K2331
AVI Biggatrons, cherry, 3months old £399, Marantz
PM66SE KI, superb, boxed £180 (Nottingham) Tel: 0115
952 1820 or Mobile: 07747 762 672. [ K2341

TANDBERG 2080 Reciever £90, Ruark Sabre speakers
£135, Arcam Delta 7o-3 CD player £150, Nakamichi 8x2
cassette deck Liso, Project Amplifier £120, Denon SU 600
Tuner £6o, Ariston RDijo turn table Loo, Sony TC377 reel
tape deck £90, very good condition. Tel: 0208 406 4460
Croydon. [ K235]
HEYBROOK Quartet speakers with Atacama sand filled
stands, black ash walnut fillets, mint condition, boxed,
manual, 9oDB Sens, ideal for valve or good Tranistor amp
£320 ono. Tel A/H: 01480 354218. [ K2361
AVALON ACOUSTICS Radian HC speakers (premium curly
maple) £7800/pr, Krell FPB 650m monoblock amplifiers
£155oo/pr, Mark Levinson No. 37 transport £2200, Tara
Decade 6.5m balanced interconnects filoo/pr, all mint
condition, Tel: Adam 020 7373 8818. [ Kioi]
AVI 52000 MC CD player £650, AVI $2000 MT FM tuner
£350, both units hardly used and as new, with boxes and
receipts, Tel: Mike 0208 87o 3630 or 07790 909728.140]
SPEAKERS KRKV8 Studio Reference Active Near Field
Monitor with loo watts and 120 watts amplifiers XLR and
phono inputs fsoo, 3months old, Wimslow Elegance
speakers fi5o. Tel: 0208531 5979. [ K237]
MICROMEGA Tempo pre and power (£2500), superb
£50, Audio Note CD2 valve CD player (Elmo) £495,
Meridian 501 pre and MSR £360, All boxed, as new, 5xim
VDH ' source'. Phone: 01425 489682. [ K238]
NAIM Nap 180, excellent condition, boxed, manual etc
£625. Tel: 01225 858207. [ K2391
EXPOSURE 25 integrated amplifier, piano finish front

panel £475 ono, Exposure 18 Super power amplifier £475
ono, both boxed and in very good condition. Contact
Stephen: 01865 254249 or 01865 243464 after 6pm.
[K24o]
JBL 250 Ti Pyramid (Titanium) Speakers with Cross Over
Network in Teak, 400 watts, 4ft Tall, excellent condition,
Cost £3280 will accept £975 ono. Tel: 0133 283 1363
evenings after 7pm. [ K241]
AUDIOLAB 8000A integrated amplifier £350, Audiolab
8000SX power amplifier £350, both bought new in 1998,
absolutely immaculate complete with manuals and boxes,
little used, Tel: Norman 01536 394269 (Northants). [ K2421
MERIDIAN 502 pre-amp, in mint condition with manual,
no boy £950. Tel: 0207 603 2730. [ K2431
AUDIO NOTE DAC3 SIG £895 (£2700), Proceed Amp 2
isowpc power amp £880 (boot)), Linn Kairn pre-amp, BPS
£580 (£1700), Linn Kolektor Pre amp £275 (£500), swaps
or px. Tel: 01372 468266. [ K2441
EXPOSURE XI pre-amp with Exposure XII power supply,
both with original boxes and all in excellent condition
(£135o) £55o for quick sale, Tel: 01270 871390 (
day),
07879 460935 (mobile) [60619]

TRADE
REPAIRS, restoration & servicing to valve and transistor
audio gear, kits built/sorted, specials designed and built
to your requirements, equipment bought & sold, call ATV
01372 456 92. [ K1791

WANTED
AUDIO SYNTHESIS Passion Pre-amp. Tel: 01773
826170.0(221]

QUANTUM ELECTRONICS 2x2oDA mono power
amplifiers, Tel: 0121 782 4881 or 07977 662601 [Kw]
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Grande Utopia

LE GRAND SPECTACLE DU SON

Utopia

"For me, this is truly the ultimate desert island loudspeaker.. "
Jack English, Stereophile, volume 19 no. 5.
"Iam comfortable in saying that, to this point,
these are the best speakers Ihave ever heard. Ilove them... "
Johnathan Scull, Stereophile, volume 21 no. 4.
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HIGH END AUDIO
BOUGHT/SOLD
EXCHANGED

KIM3ER KABLE

NEW IN THIS MONTH

Revealing the Nature of Music

SALE
UST
Forsell Air Force One reference turntable & arm combination
superb Mk3 latest
£7,995.. SM. £20.000
Oxford Crystal reference turntable with Wheaton Triplanar Mist arm
Complete with dusl cover
£ 1,995.. SM.. £4,500
Theta Data Mk2 CD transport with Thela Pro Generation
3DAC balanced
£3.500. . SM .. £9,080
Audio Sythesis CO PO 303ES Sony player with AT&T modified
Teac VRDS Ti CD transport
095.. SOI.. . £550
Orrelle 0188 TAC
£150.. S/11 ... £400
Krell OAT 300 integrated amp FUG
£ 1695.. SM .. £2590
£1,495.. SM.. £3.600
Mark Levinson No26 preamp inc phono
Krell KBL preamp bal or StE
£1,495.. SM.. £4.498
Krell OSA 150 power amp bal or OIE
£
2,250.. SM.. £4,867
Aragon 24K IPS preamp 8supply inc phono
£
695.. SM.. £1,650
Aragon 4004 power amp
£695.. SM.. £ 1,795
Proac Future 2speakers special antique oak finish
boxed with warranty
£5995.. EC . £ 10,500
Proac Studio 150 speakers black ash.
New in sealed boxes tut warranty
£795 . NEW . £1,390
Audio Research classic 30 valve amp
f995.. &H.. £2,700
Cello Palette MiV Multiple input version 0Master supply
9months °kilts another one' ultimate £9.995 . E/D. £29,500
Jadis JPS 2line Prmamp valve 2box
£3.995.. S/H.. £6,690
Jada JAN valve mono amps Iiik3
£4.500.. SM .. £9,580
Mark Levinson ML3 Dual roano stereo Power amp. slill 1of Um
all time greats
£2.995.. SM.. £8,250
Cello Master Speakers Pianno Rosewood finish. stunning only
9months od. Fabulous
£ 14.995.. E/D. £35,000
Artemis EOS signature speakers with Bass modules & stands,
Cherrywood, 2months old
£1.995 . ErD. £ 17.790
Sonos Faber Guarneri speakers inc pedestals
£,995.. SA1. . £5500
Audionote M7 Phono 8ANS7 head amp. Mis is askinning
Phono Stage for Ongaku or whatever
£6,995.. SM. £23,000
Audionote Ongaku the one and only, yes another one can
you believe 4,2 years old. Whom
Reduced.. £15,995.. SM. £59,500
Mark Levinson 383 integrated amp, Imonth old.
be quick at this price. Best integrated on market
£4.500.. SM.. £5.495
Audio Synthesis Oak Decade balanced. 3months old £2,250.. &D .. £3,590
Convercaut Audio Technology Cat Ill Signature preamp
bl ok inc Ph
£2,995.. E/D.. £5,790
Seto Duet 350 Power Amp. Balanced choice of 2available
and are also Mono Bridgable. Brilliant
Reduced... £4,500.. SM. £ 10,200
Mark Levinson No.26 preamp balanced supeiti
.
Mark Levinson NO 23 Power amp balanced
Reduced... £2.500.. SM.. £5,,500
Audio Research V140 valve mono amps. Balanced
Reduced... £3.500.. Sel.. £8,950
Lumley 120 Reference valve mono amps
£ 1.500.. SM.. £3,500
Alchemist Forseth preamp, stunning looks
£495..SM ... £950
Alchemist Forsetti power amp, stunning looks
£795.. SM.. £1.350
Wilson Watt 3puppy 2with tads & paws, Piano black,
very sought after, be (nick
Reexed. £5,500.. S/H. £ 13.700
BOW Silver signature speakers & stands
ATC50A Actne speakers. Piano Black & stands £
3.500..SM. £6.400
Totem Marc 2speakers, Rosewood & stands £1,495.. SM.. £3,490
Micromega Fl CD Player, classic
£495..SM.. £ 1.400
Pink Triangle Ordinal DAC
Pass Labs 0609 Pure Class Amono power amps.
Superb amps at areasonable price Black
£7.995.. SM . £15,000
Wilson 5watts 8PupNes with Tads & Pees
special finish in Piano white, inc while or black wills
£9.995.. SM. £18.000
Forsell Air Reference DAC Superb
£ 1.995 . NEW . £5.400
Cello Reference STD TAC UV22 stunning £3995 . NEW £11,000
Cello P201 Premium CO module unused
£1.500 . NEW . E3,000
Cello P500 Premium Headphone module unused
f1.500 . NEW . 0,000
Maranta C016 Player very rare
£695.. SM .. Et 300
Krell OSA 200 13 Power amp balanced
£2,295.. SM £5,600
Cello Performance 2mono power amps, 4chassis amps,
new unused, simply brilliant. Bargain
£12.995 . NEW f27,500
Cello stradivad Grand Master speakers in Piano Slack e
Rosewood recent models, 'Terrific'
£18,995.. SM. £80,000
SAW Nautilus Speakers, Gunmetal. stunning
£ 17,995.. SM. £35,000
Audio Research SPA Prearnp Silver inc phono
£1295.. SM.. £3,298
Mescal Fidelity FT Tuner
£495.. SM . £900
Musical Fidelity F19 power amp balanced
£2295.. SM.. £4,000
Krell KSL Preamp inc phono balanced
£995.. SM.. £2,350
Krell KPS 20r CO Player, excellent
£4.995..SM.. £9.900
Muse Model Eight CO transport & Model Two ninety sec DAC,
nice machine and does ONG as well£6.500
Mark Levinson 380S preamp RX 6balanced £3,995.. SM £6,503
Audionote M3 preamp with phono
£
2,795.. SM .. £4,650
Pioneer CLD 2850 CD CDV Laser disc player
Gryphon DM100 Class Apower amp, the big one.
thC nasuperb beast
£4.995..SM . E12.000
Cello Sudo Sude preamp with P201CD P101MC
9200 & P301 =duets & master supply recent model £8,995.. SM. £23.000
Cello Audio Palette recent model
£7,995.. Shl. f29.000
Cello Performance 2amplifiers 4chassis mono power amps
simply superte recent mode
£9,995.. SM. £27,500
Cello Stradvari master speakers in Piano black.
stunning recent models
£ 12,995.. S/H. £35,000
Naim CD3 CD Player
£695..SM .. £ 1.030
Nam FT101 Tuner 8Snaps Supply
£695.. SM.. £ 1,000
Maranta D082 Digital Compas Cassette
£295 SM .. 0600
Lyra Clavis De Capo Cartridge
£495..SM ... £995
Krell SOP 640 Reference DAC, Mx, said digital technology
moves quick, still shows up current competition £1095.. SM .. £9.900
Meridian 566 20 Bd DAC Aesbu ea. balanced £595.. SM.. £1.195
Primare 720 FM RCS Tuner
£395 SM £603
Class Audio ORO MU, balanced 6phono mnVmc £1j95. SM £3,81
Meridian 541 Sound Processor Preamp
£595 SM £ 1,150
Meridian 555 Power Amps
£495 SM .. £750
Meridian 205 Mono Power Amps
£695 SM ,.01,100
Audio Silver Knight Valve Mono Amps
f1.295 SM £2,300
Classe Audio CA200 Power Amp, bal, black
f1,795 SM £2,900
Gryphon Phono Head Amp. gold. 2supplies
Excellent . ... £695.. Snl.. £ 1,500
Burmester 846 Line Preamp, gold & balanced
f795 SM £ 1,800
Audio Research 0250 Stereo Valve Amp, recent revalue,
Pesos 8226 Signature CD Player, variable output £495 SM £ 1,150
Manants CDA 94 DAC, variable output and balanced
£395 SM . £900
Michel ISO Hera Phono Stage
'STAR BUY.
Cello Serafin Active Speakers finished in Piano Black
superb speakers 12800
£4,995 S/H. £12,500
Fiera Lure JI 602 Turntable sath SL5 Arm
£1.495 SM £3,900
Audio Research Bit Bal C,onverler
£495 SM ... £888
Elurmester 828 74162 Mono Power Amps. superb,
these units are 200 wpc & very rare
£2,995 SM.. £9,200
Audio Research 1175 Valve Amp
Reduced.. £ 1.495.. SM.. £4.4130
Alan 4Speakers Black Ash
Reduced . . £995.. SM .. £3,850
Silverado Speakers Piano Black & Stands
Reduced . . £995 . SM.. £2,350
Reese H6 !IDS Tuner, Piano Black
Reduced . . 0495.. SM.. £ 1,000
Monitor Audio Studio 50 Speakers. Cherrywood
Reduced. 01.995.. SM.. £5.0130
Electra Companiel Limited Anniversary Signature Poser Amp £1,295 SM £3,000
Mescal Fidelity the Preamp 2A
£ 150.. SM ... £30)
Arcas Black Box 50 DAC
f150 . SM ... £450
Cyrus Power Amp, balanced with POOR
3complete units available. 3months old
£600 SM . £830
Meridian 200/203 TransiDAC Tricard.
Reduced . £695.. SM.. £ 1.660
Meridian 208 CD/Pm eAmp Phono MRS Remote
Reduced. £695.. SM.. £ 1.685
Goldmund Minimis 3Power Amp
Stunning. £ 1,995.. SM .. £5,150
Robertson 4010 Power Amp 2available
£495.. SM ... £995
Michel Argo Hera Line Pre Amp . Supply
£450.. Silo ... £885
Sota Cosmos Turntable Vaccurn Hold Granite
£ 1,395 S/H. . £4,400
Arcarn Black Box 5DAC
£200.. SA1 ... £450
Acoustat II Electrostatic Panel Speakers. Slack
£350 SM.. 01,095

LOCATED IN WELWYN - HERTS
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
RING FOR DETAILS AND DEMONSTRATION

01438 714038
10.000m - 7.00pm MON - SAT 10.00am - 1.00pm SUN
NOTE, ALL ITEMS IN STOCK AT TIME OF PRESS WE ARE NOT AGENTS!

-Since 1979 If you haven't heard these cables, you haven't
heard the full potential of your system.
At the forefront of innovation in cable design
and manufacture for the last 2decades,
KIMBER KABLE use aunique woven cable technique.The result... unmatched transparency,
accuracy and detail which have won the hearts
and minds of reviewers and customers alike.
Russ Andrews is the sole UK distributor for
KIMBER KABLE.

HEATHERDALE
AUDIO LTD
202, Findon Road, Worthing, BNI4 (WI
Pre-owned equipment available with guarantee
Export facilities available
Visit our Web Page www.hifi-stereo.cont
Main dealer for Orchid Speakers Reference products

Main Dealers for
MARK LEVINSON
NOW DEMONSTRATING THE MARK LEVINSON 383
INTEGRATED AMP.
SPEAKERS

Phone us (quoting Ref: AHN1000) on:

Freephone 0800 373467
for our FREE mail order catalogue.
• LIFETIME GUARANTEE • EXPERT ADVICE
•30 DAY HOME TRIAL • FREE DELIVERY
Russ Andrews Accessories Ltd.,
FREEPOST NWW881A, Kendal LAS 9ZA
Tel: + 44 ( 0)1539 825500 Fax: + 44 ( 0)1539 825540
E-mail: AHNl000@russandrews.com
www.russandrews.com

PRICE

WILSON MAU in Ferrari Grey (Less than 4months old)
LINN ISOBARIKS With stands
ATC Towers 7's

£21995
£895

£795

AUDIONOTE ANE/SE (Rosewood) F. Veneer
KEF 101/2 Speakers

£3995
£475

MISSION 782 Loud Speakers (Stand mount model) £250
TANNOY 15" Dual concentric speakers in superb oak cabinets £2995
Selection of Thiel ex demo. Speakers. All with 10 year guarantee.. £phone
SONOS FABER Electas with stonewood stands (Cost new £2089) £995
PRE AMPS
MARK LEVINSON 26 Pre-amp
ZSYSTEMS digital pre-amp

£2995
£2750

AUDIO RESEARCH PHONO 1phono stage MM 8MC

£895

EXPOSURE 21 Pre-amp NEW with remote
£890
GRAAF WFB TWO Pre-amp
£1195
BURMESTER 785 with phono
£
895
KRELL KSP78 with phono
£
1595
NAIM 42.5 Pre-amp with 140 power amp
MARK LEVINSON MI.26S Pre-amp

£495
£2995

AMPLIFIERS
MARK LEVINSON 33H Monoblocks (our own ex-demo pair) £16495
ROWLAND MODEL 1Power Amplifier
£1995
NAKAMICHI PA 5E11 Amplifier (boxed/mint)

£995

MARK LEVINSON MU Amplifier

£2995

CELLO PERFORMANCE 11 Mono amplifiers

£9995

vibration allowing audio components to realise their full

MARK LEVINSON 332 200 wpc power amplifier
AUDIONOTE P4 Monoblocks
EXPOSURE 18 Stereo amplifier

£3995
£3395
£495

potential. To get the best from your system contact

PIONEER PRECISION integrated amplifier

£295

Crystal Cloud for more details.

HOWLAND 5Power amp

Seamless stereo images, deep tunefull
bass and smooth detailed treble.
Vibration control improves sound quality in every way.
The lsofloat isolation platform is designed to eliminate

Crystal

Cloud,

Brentwood,
Tel

+44

Holly

Essex

01277

260020

House

Alexander

CIV113
Fax + 44

1AG
01277

Lane,
England
260736

e-mail isolation@crystalcloud.demon.co.uk

£2695

MARK LEVINSON 20.5 Monoblocks

£4795

CD PLAYERS & TRANSPORTS
LINN KARIK CD player
NAD Multi Changer 517CD player

£895
£195

CEC TLO MK2 CD Transport (Stereophile Class Al recommended) £5500
MARK LEVINSON ML37 CD Transport £2795
DENON OCD660 CD Player

£95

DAC'S

WWW.CRYSTALCLOUD.DEMON.CO.UK

ARCM Delta Black Box DAC
AUDIO SYNTHESIS DAX

£150
£1295

MERIDIAN 283 DAC

£150

MARK LEVINSON 30.6 Reference DAG (HDCD-24/g6khz) £11995
CELLO REFERENCE DAC
£2995
LED DAC 3

OkI>H<V5 AVDI
Aut arise D ers or: Acoustic Precision • Amster Signature • Audio Analogue

Audinmaa • Audio Synthesis • Art Audio • Audio Physic • B.A.T. • Boulder • Burmester
Cabasse • Canary Audio • Conrod-lohnsoo • Croft • Doli • Davis Projectors • Denon
Diapason • DPA • F.A.R. • Eledrocomponiel • Forsell • Fujitsu Plasma Screens
Golden Tube • Groat • HarmaniKardon • Helios • Horning • Infinity • JBL • Klipsch
being Voice • Lowther Voigt • Lyra • Magnum • Musical Fidelity • NAD • Oracle
Ortolan • Pathos Acoustics • Philips Projectors • Pink Triangle • Pioneer • Rotel
Runco• Sloe • Sumko • Tact Audio • Tear • Technics • Thule Audio • Townshend Audio
Triangle • Trichord Research • Totem • Unison Research • Voit • API. • RTC
Yarnumura Churchill and others
rielwreVon,lalleition • Pri, excheengr
(«all for
of part exchange batgains
Demedœs ir2 °mare,
15 mrs ker 127 off 4M61 npr 4n 104 .4,24
5mirs from J27 of the M6

01 257 473 175
EVENING CALLS WELCOME

£1595

VAC DAC Valve DAC

}

£895

PS AUDIO Ultralink Digital Processor

£995

MISCELLANEOUS
NAKAMICHI BX2 cassette deck oust serviced)

£295

AUDIO RESEARCH 2metre set Litzline speaker cable (£765) ex. Demo'£495
TEE A-33405 Tape recorder

£595

STAX LAMM NOVA Electrostatic headphones and energizer £595
SELECTION OF MIT CABLES AVAILABLE AT DISCOUNTED PRICES
2MIR CZ GEL balanced interconnect New (650)
only £395
TURNTABLES, CARTRIDGES &

TONEARMS

THORNS 10125 Turntable
LUXMAN PD 282 Turntable
TECHNICS 5102 Tumtable

£295
£75
£75

CEC Turntable 8PSU
HELIUS Silver wired tonearm

£
495
£995

ROKSNI XERXES The mechanic pick-up arm Lint Trioka cartridge £795
CLEARANCE OF EX-DEM, S/HAND,

VPI TNT Turntable

£2495

& P/EX. EQUIPMENT
(including valve equipment, CD players, Speakers, etc.)

WE NOW OFFER 0°0 FINANCE' (* subject to status)
PLEASE PHONE TO ARRANGE AN AUDITION
MAIN DEALERS OF MARK LEVINSON, THIEL AND ABSOLUTE SOUNDS.

NO SENSIBLE OFFERS REFUSED
Valve Amps serviced

WE ACCEPT SWITCH MASTERCARD VISA
DINERS CLUB AMERICAN EXTRESS

MUSIC'S FINEST CONDUCTOR
25 Monteflore Rd. Hove, Sussex BN3 IRD
Tel: 01273 324029
Phone first. anytime of day for appointment and into

YA

Tel: 01903 872288 or Evenings 07860 660001
Fax: 01903 872234
Email address; heatherdale@hillstereo.com

The HiFi Company's

NEXT DAY DELIVERY

•

TradingStt1011

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED
CREDIT CARDS & FINANCE
COMMISSION SALES

The Countly's Leading Re-sellers ofPre-owned HiFi
TURNTABLES - TONEARMS
PHONOSTAGES - CARTRIDGES
AIR TANGENT I
BAir Bearing Tonearm £2000
ARISTON RD40 + SME 3009
Just in
DUNLOP Systendeck 3 / Basik LVX / K5 £750
GARRARD 401
HEYBROOK TT2
Just in
KINSHAW MC Phono stage £299
LINN Axis + Akito + K5
( Est)£895
LINN Axis + Basik Plus ( Est)£495
LINN Basik ( Black) with Akito £800
LINN LP12 with Lingo and Ittok £3200
LINN LP12 with Lingo and Wok £3200
LINN LP12 cut for Linn arm
£900
LUXMAN PD300 Cut for SME
LYNWOOD The Equaliser (Phono stage)(Es0£400
MICHELL ISO/HERA Phono Stage £895
MUSICAL FIDELITY XLP2 Phono/Pre £550
ORACLE Alexandra ( Piano Black) £999
ORACLE Delphi Ill + SME5 + Koetsu Red £3995
ORTOFON MCIO Transformer £90
PINK TRIANGLE LPT + Roksan Tabriz £ 1500
REGA Planar 2 + RB300 (Est)£249
REVOLVER Turntable with arm £350
ROKSAN Radius + Tabriz £800
ROKSAN Xerxes + Tabriz ( Walnut) £ 1400
ROTEI, RQ970BX ( Phono stage) ( Est)£149
SYSTEMDEK IIX
Just in
THORENS TDI25 + SME3012
on SME plinth
THORENS TD165
£250
TOWNSEND Rock (Cut for Linn)
Justin
VOYD + Origin/RB300 + Rega/DNM Reson
(Light Oak)
( Est) £2500
VPI HW19 + RB300 Stand alone motor
Light Oak
( Est)£900
WILSON BENESCH ACT 2Arm (Ex- D) £ 1199

£890
£325
£379
£P0A
£100
£158
£428
£325
£400
£1098
£1448
£350
£350
£185
£448
£350
£499
£2498
£48
£499
£148
£188
£449
£600
£95
£228
£375
£118
£525
£1148
£538
£798

CD PLAYERS - TRANS & DACS
ARCAM Alpha 8SE CD Player
£499 £378
AUDIO ALCHEMY ACD II
£450 £298
AUDIO ALCHEMY Drive 3
£649 £449
AUDIO ALCHEMY Power Station 2
£250 £109
AUDIO ALCHEMY V1 + PSU
£489 £169
ARCAM ALPHA CD
£350
£90
AUDIO ALCHEMY V3 DAC + PSU
£900 £549
AUDIOLAB 8000DAC New £695 3in stock from £275
AUDIOLAB 8000CD .
£ 1000 £598
AUDIOLAB 8000CDM
£698
AUDIOMCCA Kreatura Trans £ 1250 £648
AUDIONOTE DAC I
£999 £448
AUDIOSYNTHESIS Transcend ( Es0£1200 £550
AVI S2000MC CD player
£648
CONRAD JOHNSON DF2 CD Player £2000 £1398
CYRUS dAD3Q
£900 £648
DPA Little Bit 3DAC
£499 £298
DPA Bigger Bit 2DAC 7
£800 £429
DPA PDM IDAC
Just in £438
KINSHAW Overture DAC
Just in
£98
LFD Minstrel CD Player £650 £328
LINN Karik CD
£ 1850 £1098
LINN Mimik CD Player
£880 £599
MARANTZ CD67SE
£279 £ 150
MAFtSTON CDD3450SE £750 £378
MERIDIAN 203 DAC
£499 £258
MERIDIAN 207 CD/Pre £ 1200 £548

MERIDIAN 263 DAC
MERIDIAN 500 Trans
MERIDIAN 506 CD
Just
MERIDIAN 518 DAC
MERIDIAN 563 DAC
MICROMEGA DAC 1
MICROMEGA Drive 3 (Trans)
MICROMEGA Duo 3.1 (Trans)
MICROMEGA Stage 2CD
MICROMEGA Stage 6CD
MICROMEGA T-DAC
MONARCHY DIP ( De-jitterer)
MUSICAL FIDELITY X-Ray CD
NAIM CDi (Latest style)
PINK TRIANGLE Ordinal DAC
PINK TRIANGLE De Capo DAC
PIONEER Precision PDS505 CD Player
PROCEED DAP DAC
PROCEED PDT3 Trans

£650
£1325
arrived
£1350
£800
£599
£970
£1800
£700
£900
£999
£299
£800

£248
£878
£698
£698
£448
£320
£529
£850
£399
£598
£550
£198
£548
£998
£399
£548
£258
£1198
£1998

£800
£1500
£549
£2400
£3500

PROCEED
PD2/PTR
Transport
& DAC
We've heard so many
of the best, yet this is
just fabulous!
RRP £4500
Now £1795
RADFORD WS1 CD Player
RADFORD WS2 CD Player
RE VOX B225 CD Player
ROKSAN Caspian CD Player
SUGDEN SDT- ICD Player
SONY CDP-557 ESD CDPlayer
SONY CDP-970 CDPlayer
SONY XA5OES CDPlayer
THETA Data Basic (Trans)
THETA Data Basic 2 (Trans)
THETA DS Pro Progeny ( DAC )

£999
£1200
£1100
£798
£1300

£489
£698
£349
£498
£798
£358
Just in £198
Just in £698
£3000 £1498
£2699 £1548
Just in £900

AMPLIFIERS - SOLID STATE
ACCUPHASE 200 Pre
£1279
ACCUPHASE 266 Power
£1800
ANTHEM 2Integrated
Just in
ARAGON 24K Pre
£1600
ARCAM Alpha 6Plus
£379
ARCAM Alpha 8
£350
ARCAM Alpha 8P
ARCAM Alpha 9
£499
ARCAM Alpha 9P
£399
ARCAM Delta 90.2 Integrated
£450
AUDIOLAB 8000A ( Black)
£500
AUDIOLAB 8000A (Grey)
£500
AUDIOLAB 8000LX ( Amp)
£479
AUDIOLAB 8000e Pre
£498
AUDIO RESEARCH D200 Pwr
(Est)£2995
AUDIO RESEARCH LS2 Mk2 Pre (Es0£3495
AVI S2000MI Integrated
AVI 2000 (Monoblocks's)
(Es0£1500
CAMBRIDGE ATAC 3Integrated
Just in
COUNTERPOINT Solid One ( Power) £ 1400
CYRUS Straight Line Integrated £399
DENON AVP-IA Processor £2500
DENON PRA 1200 Pre
Just in
DENON POA 2400 Power
Just in
DENON POA 4400 Monoblocks
Just in
DENSEN Beat 100
£650
DEVA 250 Integrated + Matching Power £ 1000
DNM PRE2 / PAI Pre & Power £2800
ELECTROCOMPANIET 4.5+100 Prefflwr£3500
EXPOSURE IV Power ( Est)£795
GALACTRON MK2I21
£2000
HAFLER DHIO IPre-amp
£250
HAFLER DH220 Power-amp
HARMON KARDON Citation 17 pre £699
HARMON KARDON AVP1A Processor £2000
ION Obelisk Integrated £299

£698
£858
POA
£550
£238
£258
£198
£378
£298
£200
£326
£275
£348
£298
£1750
£2200
£598
£948
£88
£499
£299
£1299
£110
£275
£478
£448
£450
£1099
£2250
£398
£848
£149
£350
£199
£249
£197

INCATECH Claymore Integrated
£350
LFD Line Stage LSI Pre
£999 £4::
1
LFD PA2M Power
£NA £1198
LINN LK1
(Est)£650 £350
LINN LK2
(Est)£595 £299
LINN LK100 Power
£650 £358
LINN Kairn Pre
£1700
98
LINN Klout Power
011
£2600 £ 3
LINN Intek
£298
LINN Wakonda
£578
MARK LEVINSON No.27 Power
£5500 £3328
MARANTZ SC80 Pre
£599 £300
MERIDIAN 101 Pre
£250 £70
MERIDIAN 201 Pre
£760 £329
MERIDIAN 205 mono Power Amps
£999 £548
MERIDIAN 501 Pre
£750 £548
MERIDIAN 502 analogue controller
£999 £548
MERIDIAN 605 monoblocks
£2000 £798
MICHELL ARGO/HERA Pre-amp
£900 £598
MICROMEGA Tempo 2Amp
£900 £499
MUSICAL FIDELITY Al Integrated
£189
MUSICAL FIDELITY MVT Pre
£799 £350
MUSICAL FIDELITY 3a Pre
£379 £229
MUSICAL FIDELITY F25 Pre
£2400 £1500
NAIM NAIT 3Integrated
£749 £350
NAIM NAC 32 Pre
£449 £199
NAIM NAC 42.5 Pre
£399 £150
NAIM NAC 62 Pre
(Est)65O £428
NAIM Hi-CAP ( New style)
£550
NAIM NAP90.3
£350
NAIM NAP140 (Old style)
£368
£395
NAIM NAP140 (New style)
NAIM NAP250
£1400 £778
NVA A60 Power
£495 £329
NVA A80 Power Mono Blocks Pair ( New) £ 1460 £959
NYTECH CPA602 Power
£400 £120
NYTECH CTP102 Pre/Tuner
£360 £ 120
ORELLE SPI50 Power amp
£500 £298
PS AUDIO PS4 Pre
£500 £298
QUAD 33 Pre
From £69
QUAD 34 Pre
From £180
QUAD 44 Pre
£495 £240
QUAD 66 Pre ( Remote)
£799 £498
QUAD 77 Integrated
£699 £348
QUAD 303 Power
£300 £120
QUAD 306 Power
(Est)449 £228
QUAD 405 Power
£499 £220
RAPPAPORT PRE 2Pre
£579 £395
REGA Elex 50wpc
£350 £218
SONIC FRONTIERS Anthem Integrated £2000 £ 1398
SP AUDIO 1.5 (Pre)
Justin £495
STEMFOORT SF60 Integrated
£799 £368
SUGDEN AU51 Pre
£390
SUGDEN Audition Pre-amp
£700 £478
SUGDEN Symetra Class A monoblocks
£1600 £950
TECHNICS SEA5ii + SUA6ii 100w Pre/Pwr £1100 £420
TESSERAC Pre
£1500 £798
TOWNSEND Elite 600 Pre
£500 £ 199
YAMAHA CX2/MX2 PrefPwr
£1500 £750

AMPLIFIERS - VALVE

ARION TYCHO
Unique Passive Pre-amp + Power combination
Sounds big, rich, and silky smooth.
Looks the part too!
£ 1799 £1095
ARION Electra Integrated
ARION Electra Adonis Integrated

£1200
Justin

£598
£628

AMPLIFIERS - VALVE ( Contd)
ART AUDIO Quintet Power £795
AUDIO INNOVATIONS PI ( MM Phono)
AUDIO INNOVATIONS 800
Just in
AUDIO INNOVATIONS 800 Anniversary
with Border Patrol PSU
AUDIO INNOVATIONS First Audio Power
AUDIO NOTE Pre-amp Kit (Never assembled)
AUDIO RESEARCH Classic 60 Pwr £3500
AUDIO RESEARCH LS5 Pre £5995
AUDIO RESEARCH LS5 Mk2 Pre £5995
AUDION Sterling SET Power Amps (Pr) £ 1200
BEARD Hybrid Integrated £995
BEARD P100 Power
(Est)£1300
BEARD P100 Mk2 Power (Est)£1300
CHESSELL Reference Pre
£950
CONRAD JOHNSON MV100 £2995
CONRAD JOHNSON PV11 Pre £ 1600
CONRAD JOHNSON PVI2 ALP Pre
Just in
COPLAND CTAIO/CTA15 Pre/Pwr (Est)£1995
CR DEVELOPMENTS Carmeto ( Pre) Just in
EAR 859 Power
£ 1599
EDISON TECHNOLOGY HFAI2 Power £500
ELECTOR MFJ Pre
£489
GOLDEN TUBE SEPI + 2X SE40 £3299
LUMLEY Megavox 75 Mono's £ 1989
LUMLEY VTA1030 Power (Es0£1250
McINTOSH MC275 Power ( Rare)
Just in
MICHAELSON Odysseus 40w Integrated £ 1150
MUSICAL FIDELITY FI9 Pre
MUSICAL FIDELITY F22 Pre £ 1500

£495
£248
£800
£1098
£498
£248
£2297
£2999
£2999
£598
£650
£650
£700
£549
£1698
£999
£1498
£790
£428
£739
£229
£299
£1998
£1179
£698
£1995
£699
£P0A
£898

REVOX 260S Tuner
SANSUI TU-710 (Black)
TRIO KT815
TRIO KT-9xi

£950 £495
£299 £ 149
£200
£289 £ 128

CASSETTE & TAPE RECORDERS
AIWA AF80 3Head Cassette
£250
NAKAMICHI 582 Cassette
£799
NAKAMICHI 700ZXE Cassette
£1200
NAKAMICHI BX1 Cassette
£459
NAKAMICHI BX150E Cassette
NAKAMICHI 481 Cassette
Just in
NAKAMICHI 581 Cassette
Just in
REVOX D36 Reel to Reel
£700
REVOX B77 1/
2 track Low speed
Just in
REVOX PR99 Pro Tape Machine
£2499
REVOX B7I0 MkII Cassette
SONY DTC6OES ( DAT)
£750
TANBERG 3034 Cassette (Silver)
£400
TANBERG TCD 320 AV Cassette
£349
TASCAM 32 Reel to Reel
Just in
TEAC CX65OR Cassette £300
UHER 4400 Report Reel to Reel + Accessories

£129
£368
£698
£249
£198
£180
£298
£348
£698
£899
£298
£398
£189
£149
£400
£129
£698

QUAD ESL 63 Late model. As new.
Just in £P0A
QUAD ESL63 (Recent £500 Service) £3500 £ 1850
QUAD ESL63
£3500 £ 1297
REGA ELA (Blk)
Just in £248
ROGERS LS3/5a Walnut. Anniversary model.
Latest spec ( Bi wired) Walnut. As new £ 1100 £450
ROGERS LS33 + Sub units ( Black) £600 £299
ROGERS LS55 (Rosewood) £500 £250
ROGERS LS6 (Black)
£399 £ 185
RUARK Swordsman (White) £400 £ 125
RUARK Equinox (Black) £2200 £ 1349
SHAHINIAN Hawk subs (Oak) Pair £2200 £ 1200
SNELL J3 High Efficiency Monitors £770 £449
SNELL Type E2
£698
SONUS FABER Elector Amatar + Stands £3278 £ 1548
SOUNDLAB Dynastar Hybrid Panels £3750 £ 1649
SPENDOR SPI
Just in £400
SPENDOR SP2/2
£800 £498
TANNOY 605
£200 £ 100
TANNOY 615
£398
TANNOY 635
£795 £328
TANNOY D300 (Walnut)
£1200 £748
TANNOY Mercury M3
£150
TANNOY M2.5
£250 £ 110
THIEL CS1.5 (Black) Amazing!
Just in £ 1695
TDL RTL2 (Rosewood)
Just in £200
TRIANGLE Icare
£748

HEADPHONES
STAX Nova Basic
STAX Lambda Nova Signatures
with SRM3 Energisers

£400 £250
£1000 £750

LOUDSPEAKERS

PAP WORTH M200 Monoblocks
PM COMPONENTS (Pre-amp with
pair of monoblocks)

£3498
Just in £2400

SONIC FRONTIERS Assemblage Power-amp
One of us liked the pre-amp so much, he bought it!
He didn't need another superior power-amp otherwise
this one wouldn't be here! £999 £698
UNISON RESEARCH Feather 1Pre

£800 £558

TUNERS
ARCAM Delta 80
Just in
AVI S2000MT Tuner
BRAUN 301
£269
HARMON KARDON TU9400 £249
MAGNUM Dynalab FT101 + Sleuth (Est)£1500
MARANTZ ST600
Just in
MICROMEGA Tuner
£550
PIONEER F93 Tuner
PRJMARE T20
Just in
QUAD AM2
£NA
QUAD FM2
QUAD FM3
QUAD FM4
Just in

£85
£398
£99
£128
£748
£300
£398
£328
£348
£48
£180
£120
£238

ACOUSTIC PRECISION Eikos mio, monitors £800 £599
APOGEE Centaur Minor (Ribbon Hybrid)£1249 £798
APOGEE Scintilla £4995 £2498
ATC SCM-20T (Rosewood) £2400 £1298
B&W DM601 ( Black)
£ 199 £148
B&W CM2 (White)
POA
CASTLE Avon
Two pairs in stock
CASTLE Harlech (Cherry) £999 £758
CASTLE Severn (Yew)
New in £300
CELESTION 3000 Ribbon Hybrid £800 £299
CELESTION 7000
£ 1800 £648
DEFINITIVE TECHNOLOGY
Cinema Package Inc BP20, BP8, CLR2000£4000 £2200
EPOS ES Il (Walnut)
£499 £298
EPOS ESI4 (Black)
£798 £428
• OOOOOOOOOO • • • • • • • • • •
EGGLESTON WORKS Andrea (Blk) £ 13,000 £8498
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
GAMMA ACOUSTICS Epoch 5 (Cherry)£3000 £ 1599
HARBETH HL5 (Walnut) £895 £497
HARBETH HL7 + HNE Stands
£998
HARBETH HLP3
£699 £430
HEYBROOK HB200 (Teak) £249 £139
IMPULSE H7 Mk2
New in £480
JBL LX66
New in £350
KEF 103/4
£498
KEF 650S ( Rear)
£450 £288
KEF 100 ( Centre)
£350 £ 198
KEF 70 ( Rear)
£300 £ 148
LEAK 2075 (Classics - as new!!) £495
LINN Isobarik
USUALLY IN STOCK
LINN Sara with stands
£300
LINN Nexus (Grey)
£450 £249
MARTIN LOGAN SL3
New in £2500
MERIDIAN M2
£750 £298
MISSION 73c
New in £100
MISSION 752f (Rosewood) £600 £358
MISSION 753 ( Black)
£750 £498
MISSION 760i
£ 149 £98
MONITOR AUDIO Silver 9i
£999 £778
MORDAUNT SHORT MS25
£200 £77
MORRELL Bass Master 602 Inc stands £ 1600 £728
OPERA Callas Gold (Mahogany) £ 1098 £868
OPERA Duetto (Mahogany) £395 £298
PROAC Response 1SC + Target RI
Just in £998
QLN Signature Splitfields External )(Myers £848
QUAD ESL57
£P0A

The HiFi Company's

TradlogStation

The HiFi Company's

Trading
Station
35 Cowgate
Peterborough PE1 1LZ
PHONE:

01733 555514
FAX:

01733 315079
e.mail:

sales@audiotrader.co.uk
or visit:

www.audiotrader.co.uk
HOURS OF BUSINESS
TUES - SAT: 10am - 5.30pm
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
Demonstrations by appointment
The 1-tiFi Company Peterborough Established 1974

IN STOCK FOR 90 DAYS?
THEN WE'LL HAGGLE!
If the item in which you're interested
has been on sale for more than 90 days,
we'll be prepared to haggle! Please call.

FAIR PRICE POLICY: WHEREVER POSSIBLE ALL PREVIOUS PRICES ARE BASED ON ORIGINAL MANUFACTURERS LISTS, CUSTOMERS OWN SALES RECEIPTS, OR ESTIMATED
VALUE OF COMPARABLE PRODUCTS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE. " FINANCE: INTEREST FREE AND COMPETITIVE TERMS SUBJECT TO STATUS WRITTEN DETAILS ON REQUEST.

EXCLUSIVE TRADE CLEARANCE
AT THE HI-FI COMPANY'S TRADING STATION

A Fabulous Selection of

BRAND NEW, EX-DEM
& DISPLAY STOCK

FROM LEADING RETAILERS AND DKTuinrp-re‘Rs

All With Full 12 Mo
AUDIO RESEA RCH LS8 Pre
AUDIO RESEARCH DAC 120 Bit
AUDIO RESEARCH CD2 CD Player
AUDIO RESEARCH DAC 3Mk2
AUDIO RESEARCH LS5 Pre
AUDIO RESEARCH LS 15 Pre
AUDIO RESEARCH DAC 5
AUDIOGRAM MB I Integrated Amp ( Remote)
AUDIOGRAM MB2 Integrated Amp ( Remote)
APOGEE Mini Grand ( Black Gloss)
APOGEE Centaur
CALIFORNIA AUDIOLABS Alpha DAC
CALIFORNIA AUDIOLABS Delta DAC
CALIFORNIA AUDIOLABS Sigma DAC
CALIFORNIA AUDIOLABS DXI CD Player
COPLAND CSA14 Hybrid Integrated Amp
COPLAND CTA 401 Integrated Valve Amp
COPLAND CTA 501 Valve Power Amp
COPLAND CTA 301 Valve Pre Amp
COPLAND CSA 303 Valve Pre Amp
GOLDMUND Mimesis 4Tuner
GOLDMUND Mimesis 6Amplifier
GOLDMUND Mimesis 6b Amplifier
PAPWORTH TVA50 Ex-dem
PS AUDIO 5.6 Pre
PS AUDIO 6.1 Pre
PS AUDIO 6.2 Pre
PS AUDIO UltraLink 2HDCD DAC
PS AUDIO DigiLink 2DAC
PS AUDIO DigiLink DAC
PS AUDIO ReferenceLink Pre AD/DA
PS AUDIO Delta 250 (Mono Powers) Pair
PS AUDIO Delta 100 Power Amp
PS AUDIO DL3 DAC
PROAC Studio 100 ( Black & Walnut)
PROAC Studio 125 (Yew - bruised corner!)
PROAC Studio 125 (Other shades, slightly imperfect)
PROAC Studio 150 (Black or Oak) New
PROAC Studio 150 ( Rosewood) Ex-dem
PROAC Response Two ' S' (Black or Walnut)
PROAC Response CC1 (Cherry) Ex-dem
PROAC Response One Sc (Oak) Ex-dem
PROAC Studio 250 ( Mahogany) Ex-dem
PROAC Response 1.5 ( Cherry)Prototype
PROAC Tablette 2000 ( Mahogany) Both left handed
PROAC Studio 100 (Black) Both left handed
PROAC Tablette 2000 Signature (Ebony) Prototype
PROAC Mini Towers ( Black)
PART EXCHANGE
OPERA Platea (Mahogany) New
WELCOME
OPERA Pavarotti (Black Ash) New
OPERA Super Pavarotti ( Black Ash) New
OPERA Callas gold (Mahogany) New
OPERA Davini (Cherry) New
OPERA Aida (Cherry) New
AUDIO ANALOGUE Maestro CD New Silver
UNISON RESEARCH Simply 4Int Amp New
UNISON RESEARCH 35 Power New
UNISON RESEARCH Feather New

£1550
£3740
£3500
£3999
£5290
£2999
£2335
£493
£599
£7598
£2300
£1809
£1099
£955
£735
£1199
£1698
£1750
£1299
£1099
£6106
£2900
£3124
£2700
£1090
£799
£899
£2590
£999
£995
£4550
£2980
£1499
£777
£699
£1100
From
£1399
£1539
£2000
£599
£1199
£1699
£2000
£699
£699
£899
£799
£795
£695
£995
£1095
£1495
£795
£1100
£1595
£1525
£795

£1079
£1349
£2429
£2249
£2699
£2149
£1439
£319
£359
£4329
£1259
£999
£629
£539
£449
£729
£999
£1049
£899
£729
£3449
£1699
£1799
£1948
£599
£449
£499
£1449
£439
£429
£2499
£1669
£799
£439
£449
£799
£649
£899
£989
£1299
£449
£949
£999
£949
£489
£489
£749
£499
£629
£539
£799
£859
£1169
£599
£799
£1199
£1139
£569

UNISON RESEARCH One Remote New
£890 £695
UNISON RESEARCH Smart 300B Mono's New
£4150 £2999
UNISON RESEARCH Performance One Ex-dem
£P0A
GRAAF 50 50 Power amp
£1995 £1549
GRAAF WFB2 Pre amp
£1350 £1049
MONRIO ASTI Int amp New
£400 £299
£550 £359
MONRIO ASTI ST ( Remote) Int amp New
MONRIO ASTI CD Player New
£695 £539
AUDIO ALCHEMY ACD2 CD Player
£490 £350
AUDIO ANALOGUE Bellini Pre-amp
£495 £395
AUDIO ANALOGUE Donezetti Power
£595 £475
AUDIO RESEARCH CD2 CD Player
£3449 £2750
AUDIO RESEARCH LS5 Mk1 Pre
£5995 £2495
AUDIO RESEARCH LS8 Pre
£1550 £ 1195
AUDIO RESEARCH VT50 Power
£3499 £2799
B&W THX Speaker System
£4975 £2995
CASTLE Avon (Cherry)
£729 £499
CASTLE Severn Mk2 ( Black)
£599 £449
DENON DCD-SIO CD Player
£1299 £999
EPOS ES22 speakers (Cherry)
£1350 £999
REF Model 3 (Black)
£2250 £1599
CREDIT
CARDS
AND
KRELL 250 A Power
£3498 £2895
INSTANT FINANCE*
KRELL KAV300i Integrated
£2589 £2199
FACILITIES
KRELL KAV300CD
£4290 £3399
£3250 £2695
KRELL KRC 3 Pre
*Subject to Status
MERIDIAN 501/2 Pre
£740 £595
MERIDIAN 518 Digital Processor
£985 £785
MERIDIAN 562V Digital Controller
£995 £695
MERIDIAN 563 D-A Converter
£705 £595
MERIDIAN DSP5000 Digital Speakers
£3885 £3295
MICHELL Gyrodeck - Bronze RB300
£1200 £900
MICHELL ISO HR Phono Stage
£895 £695
MICROMEGA Stage 5CD Player
£750 £495
MUSICAL FIDELITY XA1OOR Int Amp
£1000 £749
MUSICAL FIDELITY X-ACT
£129 £79
MUSICAL FIDELITY X-DAC
£299 £179
NOTE PERFECT Virtuoso Speakers
£1995 £1295
PINK TRIANGLE Tarantella - RB300
£899 £699
QUAD ESL63 Speakers
£3500 £ 1950
THETA MILES SE CD Player
£2390 £1999
THORENS TTA2000 Power Amp
£599 £399
UNISON Simply 4Integrtated
£1595 £ 1295
WILSON AUDIO 5.1 Graphite Grey
£17,990 £P0A
WILSON AUDIO Witt 1
£10,995 £6495
WILSON AUDIO Maxx
£34,995 £P0A
WILSON BENFSCH Actor
£3999 £2499
ALCHAMIST Kraken Power Amp
£600 £478
AVI NuNeutron Speakers
£499 £398
HELIOS Model 3CD Player
£600 £488
MONRIO ASTI Line Level Amp
£400 £318
MUSICAL FIDELITY XA200 Mono Power Amps ( Pair) £999
£798
MUSICAL FIDELITY XA50 Mono Power Amps ( Pair) £499
£398
£798
MUSICAL FIDELITY XA200 Mono Power Amps ( Pair) £999
£398
OPERA Prima Speakers
£495
£528
TALK ELECTRONICS Storm 2Integrated Amp
£654
TALK ELECTRONICS Tornado 2Power Amp
£599
£478
MARSTON AUDIO Silhouette CD Player
£699
£300
£350
MARSTON AUDIO Silhouette DAC
£ 799

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

TRADING STATION HOURS OF BUSINESS

QUICK STOCK DISPOSAL FACILITIES FOR
ALL TYPES OF HI-FI & AV EQUIPMENT

TUESDAY - SATURDAY 10am - 5.30pm
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY.

ASK FOR MALCOLM HILLIER ON ( 01733) 555514
ABSOLUTE CONFIDENTIALITY ASSURED

FOR TRADE CLEARANCE ITEMS PLEASE CALL

0870 608 8211

SINGLE-ENDED TRIODE
POWER AMPLIFIERS
•

Customised to suit your requirements

•

Power output from 10 to 100 watts

•

Class A operation

•

Remote power transformer

•

Proprietary ultra low noise power supply

DAX & TRANSCEND
Advancing the state
of the art with asuperb
converter and transport
issisisesenu111111111111
e,
w all. MIMI.

for silent operation

e

1p lie
• •
1p op

For those of you who love single ended
directly heated triode power
am plifiers, we also have a
HT line preamp to match
Paul Hynes Design Ltd
Keld Cottage, Askham,
Penrith, Cumbria,
CA10 2PG
for more information
Phone/fax 01931 712822
Email
paulhynes@freezone.co.uk
Web site
www.paulhynesdesigri.co.uk

DEDICATED TO THE JOYS OF LISTENING.
P.O. Box 50, Nottingham NG9 I
DZ
Tel: 0115 922 4138. +44 1159 224138 Fax: 0115 922 9701, +44 1159 229701
Demonstrated at: The Right Note, Bristol. Tel: 01225 874728
Premier Audio,
Yorkshire, Tel: 01924 255045 • Progressive Audio, Kent, Tel: 01634 389004
•Armchair Audio, Northampton. Tel: 01604 415412 • Orpheus Audio, Manchester.
Tel: 01257 473 175 • Sounds of Music, Tunbridge Wells. Tei: 01892 547003
•Unique Audio, London. Tel: 0181 450 7384 • Walrus Systems, London Tel: 0171 724 7224.
NETHERLANDS: Renaissance Audio, Amsterdam. Tel: 31 20620 7125.
FRANCE: Next Audio, Saion De Provence. Tel: 33 49056 7682.

01376 521132
0802 483698

Seea 9
e
Chelmsfor, Essex

E-MAIL: soundstage@netlineuk.net
www.sound-stage.co.uk
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

PREVIOUSLY OWNED EQUIPMENT

ACOUSTIC ENERGY AE2 BLACK WITH HEAVY AE STANDS
£795
ARCAM ALPHA CD PLAYER
£ 169
AUDIOQUEST TYPE 4SINGLE WIRE SPEAKER CABLE 2X5M AQ TEFtMINATED 4MM £35
PROJECT DEBUT TURNTABLE/ORTOFON
£79
AUDIOQUEST QUARTZ INTERCONNECT 0.5M
£49
SHE Ills ARM BOXED WITH ALL ACCESSORIES
£99
DENON DCD-SIO MKII GOLD
£795
DENON DRS-810 3-HEAD CASSETTE DECK
£ 199
PINK TRIANGLE EXPORT/SME 309/AT 007 BLACK ASH
£995
DENON DVD 5000 MULTI REGION MOD GOLD IMMACULATE
£ 1199
MERIDIAN 602/606 BOXED AND IMMACULATE
£ 1495
GALE GS 301 LOUDSPEAKERS BLACK ASH
£ 139
ION OBELISK 2INTEGRATED AMPLIFIER
£ 169
REF Q55 BLACK ASH LOUDSPEAKERS
£299
REF CADENZA WITH TARGET STANDS ALL BOXED AND VGC
£ 179
LINN MIM1K CD PLAYER
£399
LINN SONDEK LPI2 WITH BASIK PLUS TONEARM AFROMOSIA
£499
ILO TYPE 1I
M PHONO TO PHONO
£ 149
LINN LK I /SPARK/LK275 JUST BACK FROM LINN SERVICE
£699
LOEWE PLANUS 100 HZ 29" COLOUR TELEVISION
£699
MERIDIAN 200 TRANSPORT
£495
MICROMEGA T-DAC
£49c,
MICROMEGA STAGE 5CD PLAYER
£449
MISSION 751 FREEDOM LOUDSPEAKERS BLACK ASH
£275
MORDAUNT SHORT MS 3.50 S3 BLACK ASH LOUDSPEAKERS
£329
MUSICAL FIDELITY X-ACT
£89
MUSICAL FIDELITY B200 INTEGRATED AMP
£ 15 9
MAIM NAC 72 PRE-AMP
£470
MAIM 92190.3 6MONTHS OLD AS NEW CONDITION
£849
AUDIOLAB 8000A GREY BOEXD-LOOKS LIKE NEW!!
£ 199
NA1M NAP 250 NEW-UNUSED BOXED ETC
£P0A
NAKAMICHI 480 2•HEAD CASSETTE DECK RECENTLY SERVICED
£ 149
PIONEER PL I2D MKII ROSEWOOD SHURE CARTRIDGE BOXED IMMACULATE
f.56
QUAD ESL 63 BLACK ASH WITH SHORT STANDS
£ 1495
REGA ELA LOUDSPEAKERS BLACK ASH
£299
REGA. PLANAR 3WITH REGA CARTRIDGE BOXED SUPERB CONDMON
£ 199
RDIEL RCD 950 CD PLAYER
£ 139
RUARK CRUSADER II YEW WOOD-2DAYS USE AS NEW
£ 1495
TAG MCLAREN T20 TUNER 6MONTHS OLD AS NEW
£594
XL0 TYPE 6A SPEAKER CABLE 2X2M XLO SPADE TERMINATION £229
XL0 LRI2 SPEAKER CABLE 2X2M XLO SPADE TERMINATION
£99
PROFESSIONAL RECORD CLEANING SERVICE - KEITH MONKS MACHINE
-PLEASE RING FOR FURTHER DETAILS AND PRICES.
THREE MONTH WARRANTY ON ALL ITEMS
wwlv.sound-stage.co.uk

IAN HARRISON HI-FI

TEL: 01283 702875

HIFI AT DISCOUNT PRICES. FREE NATIOWIDE DELIVERY

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

9am-9pm

TRADE IN YOUR OLD MOVING COIL CARTRIDGES & SAVE UP TO 45% OFF THE RRP

CARTRIDGES & STYLI
DENON
SHURE
AUDIO TECHNICA
GOLDRING
RESON SUMIKO
TRANSFIGURATION
LONDON (DECCA)
ARCAM
GRADO
ROKSAN
VAN DEN HUL
ORTOFON
& OTHERS
AUDIO NOTE
LOUDSPEAKERS

HAREIETH
ATC
SONY
ROYO
HEADPHONES
SENNHEISER

BEYER
SONY
AKG
GRADO
AUDIO-TECHNICA
TEST CASSETTES
TEST CD'S
TEST RECORD
DEMO COS

TONEARNIS

ROKSAN
SOUTHER GIVIHAM
MOTH
TURNTABLES

SME
RoKsAN

CASSETTE DECKS COMPACT DISC

PIONEER

DAT

MICHELL
HIFI
FURNITURE

APOLLO
SOUND STYLE
PROJEKT
SOUND
ORGANISATION
ATPHASON

PANASONIC
TASCAM
SONY
FOSTEX
MINI DISC

AMPLIFIERS

SONY
DENON

DENON
MARANTZ
PIONEER
SONY

CDR
PIONEER

REEL-REEL

CABLES
SONIC UNK
AUDIOOUEST
ARGENTON AUDIO
VAN DEN HUI_
GOLDRING
OED

PIONEER
TEAC
SONY
DENON
YAMAHA
IVIARANTZ
TUNERS
SONY
DENON
PIONEER
YAMAHA
MARANTZ
PHILIPS

TEA(
SONY
DENON
yAmAHA
MARANTZ
TASCAM

DVD
SONY
DENON

STUDER
TASCAM

ALL GOODS ARE BRAND NEW 4 BOXED
WITH FULL U.X. GUARANTEES.
NO EX/DEM OR EX DISPLAY GOODS.
NO GREY IMPORTS

BLANK TAPES/
DISCS

TDK
AMPEX
SONY
JVC
*PHONE OR WRITE MAXWELL SCOTCH
FOR DETAILS
BASF
FWI

ACCESSORIES
DISCWASHE1 MAXELL
MILTY
SONY
DEI)
GOLDRING
TDK

ANT1FERENCE
MAXVIEW

.,e
.. i

pnicrram

PLEASE PHONE TO CONFIRM PRICE & AVAILABILITY PRIOR
TO ORDERING. GOODS ARE NOT SUPPLIED ON APPROVAL.
SORRY, NO GENERAL CATALOGUES. PLEASE PHONE OR
WRITE FOR SPECIFIC REVIEWS, BROCHURES OR PRICES.
MAIL ORDER ONLY FROM:
IAN HARRISON, 7 MILL HILL, REPTON, DERBY, DE65 6GO.
TEL: 01283 702875. 9am-9pm INCLUDING SUNDAYS

january 2001
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SCOTLAND'S FIRST AND FOREMOST DEALER
•Established 1979 (formerly The Music Room). Four dem rooms in dedicated premises

New 400 series
monoblocks from
Mark Levinson,
styled to match
No 32 Reference
pre-amplifier.
Shown here No 436.

Mark Levinson Launch New Monoblocks
Under the stewardship of Madrigal, the

dual monaural design. In every way a gen-

yet virtually equals the used price of lesser

Mark Levinson brand has become synony-

uine Mark Levinson product offering a solu-

rivals 350 watts into 8 ohms ( 700 into 4, 1400

mous with the best. And it isn't just a myth or

tion for specific upgrading paths and plans.

into 2) which cannot reach the perfor-

hype. When you pay for admission, you

Its value and performance will exceed your

mance or engineering excellence which

really do get it all: musical performance,

high expectations! If your aspirations are to

inaugurate the launch of these future clas-

build quality, art in casework, long-term per-

separate pre and power amp, then the

sics. You heard it here first!

formance and reliability, lifestyle ease of

value of the new generation 300 series

use and high resale value sustained by

amplifiers needs no introduction here. They

these features and

use

the

infrequency

of

the

latest

innovations

from

Mark

SUGDEN LAUNCH THE BIJOU RANGE
Take some care to match Sugden amps to
Totem, ProAc or Zingali speakers, and you

model changes.

Levinson digital and line level

Mark Levinson amplifiers open your choice

such as the world's first true high-end circuit

have the

to virtually any loudspeaker. Massive cur-

boards ( made from cyanate ester) that

brand with the advantage of domestic

rent delivery into loads, possibly as low as

emulate hard wiring.

prices. It is good to see the Hi- Fipress report-

load with ease, yet present a ribbon, elec-

Audio Salon is the first to announce and

the new Bijoux and MasterClass products

trostatic or horn loudspeaker with the volt-

stock the new monoblock amps, and have

joining the legendary A21 series of integrat-

age swing associated with valves. There is a

on dem the astonishing No 436. Dual mono

ed amp (£890), power amp (£ 749) and a

good reason for this.

goes monoblock, so what are the advan-

£990

Before the current gain output we have a

tages? Separating each amp allows your

acclaimed compettors costing twice the

voltage gain stage. But unlike competitors'

wall socket to make a much better power

price. We are proud to be Sugden's leading

voltage amplifiers, we have in all

supply and The Audio Salon recommends

Scottish dealer.

products,

one tenth ohm, drive the mosl awkward

Mark

hand-crafted

British

ing the upsurge of interest in Sugden with

Levinson amplifiers the combination of per-

JPSLabs

fect stability, high current and full damping

cords; amps and speakers just disappear

factor over the audible frequencies, even

sonically. All that remains is music in the

CD

player

which

outclasses

for the world's most effective a/c

when electrostatics present a high capaci-

room. The new monoblocks exploit the

tance.

ground breaking performance of the No 32

Perfect poise and no stress under all condi-

pre-amp. With future-proof integration into

tions. The result is full resolution, bass defini-

music and movies they offer a suite of con-

tion and extension, focus, transparency and

trol and communication capabilities.

precise control. With all loudspeakers.

last truly

User simplicity and flexibility include remote
turn-on, plus ML, RS-232, and PHAST ports,

The No 383 integrated amplifier shares the

four off/sleep/ standby/ operate modes. A

same topology, fully balanced throughout

pair of No 436 amps is expensive at £ 11,590

Sugden CDMaster

Equipment by:
ART AUDIO • ATC • BOW • MARK LEVINSON • LYRA
MICHELL • SME • STAX • SUGDEN • SUMIKO
Loudspeakers by:
ATC • A- R- T • AUDIOSTATIC • Final • Pro-Ac
REVEL • TOTEM • ZINGALI

/ / (- 7

_

j/

5 Crown Terrace, Hyndland, Glasgow G12 9HA
E-mail: info@hi-fi.eu.com

SECURE MAIL ORDER AND ONLINE

MARK LEVINSON
No 37 CD Transport

£3995

No 39 CD Player

£4995

No 360 24/192 DAC

£4395

No 360S 24/192 DAC

£6895

No 31.5 CD Transport

£9295

No 30.6 24/192 DAC

£16495

No 383 Integrated Amp

£5495

No 334 125wpc Amp

£5495

No 335 250wpc

£7495

No 336 350wpc

£8995

No 434 125 wpc, per pair

£7990

No 436 350 wpc, per pair

£11590

• UK overnight • Worldwide 2-4 days
• AmEx, Switch, M/C and Visa honoured by phone, fax or secure e- commerce
• Effective cables and accessories, tested in various systems

AUDIO CORDS
AND CABLES

side effects. JPS makes an a/c cord for power
amps, digital and analogue components.
Between the power outlet and the component is
the best place to purify; not in your house circuit;
not inside your components ( designers could

By the time you read this we will publish our
updated Guide to Cables and Cords. If you think
that these items are mere accessories, please
think again. By analogy, your body components

See our separate advert for the JPS product
range. We are the UK's direct dealers in
America's most acclaimed high performance

are your heart, brain, kidneys, etc, and how
healthy would you be without a good nervous
system, arteries, etc. Audio cables are stretched
components, ideally adding or subtracting nothing from the musical signal.
Admittedly, there are too many products, overhyped and overpriced. " Commercial" cables are
priced to absorb the very high costs of packaging and marketing. " Performance" cables reflect
the costs of materials and engineering. We offer
a wide choice of widely differing brands optimising the performance of a variety of systems.

No 380 PreAmp

£3995

No 380S PreAmp

£6495

No 32 PreAmp

£14495

No 32 Phono option

£2495

REVEL

Send for our Guide. It is packed with valuable

£12995

audio cables, so you pay American prices! The
effect of a JPS loom (a/c cords, digital and analogue interconnects and speaker cables) using
the same conductor and same shielding techniques throughout is nothing short of a revelation. The unique JPS aluminium/copper alloy
breathes life into your music.
MIT
This is a very serious audio cable manufacturer,
whose wide range definitely requires our guidance! For certain systems and specific goals, this

information and tips.

is our choice. Don't get biased against the boxes,
which all others are copies. Use your ears.
NBS CABLES

AUDIO NOTE JAPAN
We supply the original Japanese product. ANJ

These cables are for the audiophile who has the

point out that they have not supplied other ven-

dream system in the perfect room, and yet he

dors since 1997. Beware of other products bearing the Audio Note logo. In Asia, according to the

knows, rightly, that it could sound better. Ask an
NBS user.

internet, so-called SPz cable can be had for a
few dollars per metre. In the correct system, the

MORE SPECIALIST CABLES

real thing sounds magnificent. What price integri-

Revel Salon, gloss finish

use ferrite beads to filter mains RFI, but they
would degrade the sound).

ty? Mr Kondo, the son of a Buddhist priestly fami-

Madrigal is a strong recommendation for Mark
Levinson and Proceed products, the CZ-Gel inter-

ly, handcrafts cables with patience and painstak-

connects ( balanced and single-ended) and the
MDC digital cables are very economically
priced stocking fillers for other brands ... while

Revel Studio, gloss finish

£8995

ing procedures. The silver he uses is a very special Italian type.

F-30 floorstander

£2895

AUDIO SOURCE

Townshend work extremely effectively with some

M-20 loudspeaker

£1575

At last, our amazing value Stratos interconnects

classic British brands ([inn and Naim, for example) - there is a good design reason for this. A

M-20 pedestals, pair

£200

A-R-T
ART ST-One

£1995

ART one

£3750

ART two

£4995

ART Impression

you are saving up for your 39 383!

(£125) have been joined by a six-way power
centre costing £249. We believe that it was worth

pair of two metre Isolda loudspeaker leads costs

the wait, but we ended up throwing out all the
components in favour of simplicity. The best plug

£300 (£440 for Biwire). Classic is our euphemism
for class B. With Sugden, the amazing sound

and captive lead (2.5mm wires!) into the best

Totem achieves at Shows uses the Totem Sinew

sockets connected by the best wires and copper

interconnect with WBT phonos costs £249 and

bars.

their speaker interface is £825 for 3.5 metre BiWire, WBT termination (£825).
If you have a Rega tonearm, a Cardas phono
cable, one piece from cartridge to phono plugs,
costs only £ 115. If you have an SME arm, you
must try 8N headshell wires and the Audio Note
AN-v phono interconnect (£239).

P.O.A

CARTRIDGES
Why not treat yourself this Christmas to the last
Lyra Evolve Limited for only £695, and the last
remaining Helikon at the introductory UK price of

ZINGALI
Overture . 1S

£2145

'The Source" Audio Power Supply Unit,

£895.

6 or 8 outlets £249 and £259

Overture . 2S

£2695

Overture . 3S

£3150

Overture . 4S

£4550

Studio Monitor 95-115

£6450

FOR SALE

full specification available.

The plain simplicity of our new UK power centre

Krell KAV300i £ 1600. Audio Note M3 and M5
phono pre-amps £ 1100 and £3450; M7 pre-amp
POA.

was made possible, even desirable, by the JPS

Audio Research LS- 7 £750. Copland CDA288 £950.

a/c power cords because these are positively

Totem Arras £699. All products mint, boxed, guaranteed. Send for our latest list.

JPS Labs

the best, cheapest, and least to suffer from sonic

Performance Cables and AC Cords by:
/

/

Tel: 0141 357 5700

Audio Note Japan • JPS Labs • Madrigal • MIT • NBS

Fax 0141 339 9762

Web: www.audiosource.co.uk

Isolation Stands by:
BCD • Stands Unique • Timbrestage • Townshend

AUDIO M ATTERS

New, Ex Dem + Part ex. equipment FOR SALE

020 8255 0572 / 0973 436135

The 'Work& Finest Cabgs
10 years of Design Excellence
One of the latest generation of the
American high performance
superconductors, JPS-Labs are -, 144
noted for fair pricing rather than"

*

extravagant hype. Now available in
the UK ... at US domestic prices!
Unique alloy and semi- conductors
breathe life into your music without
any harsh or processed signature.
Their context sensitive AC power

um
SALE
Alchemist Forsetti pre • power
£2398
PO A
Alchemist Kraken Anniversary Mk II
£599
PO A
Anthem CD player (5star What Hi Fi) (ex/ £ 1699
£899
Audio Alchemy Drive 3 • V3 DAC • 3PSU £ 1649
£759
Audio Research 0240 Mk Il
£3500 £ 1195
Auction Sock Shadows 845 volve monoMocks £4000 . PO.A.
Audion Silvemight 30013 monoblocks
£2250
PO A
Charlo Academy 1solid walnut (end)
£ 1299
£800
Chario Academy 2solid walnut (ex / d)
£ 1649 .£ 1100
Ear 859 Power Amp
£ 1599
£750
Krell Kay 300
£2495
PO A
Krell KSA 250 pwr
£6700
£2500
Krell KSA 80 pwr amp
£3498
£ 1495
Krell KR pre omp balance
£2298 £995
Krell MD 10 CD Turntable
£7990
£ 1995
Krell KAV-S Prologic, AC3, DTS, THX PRE
£ 13500 £6500
Meridian 207 CD + PRE
£350
Pass AJeph LFP PRE
£3800. £2195
Proac Response 4spks
£ 12000 £3995
Spendor 597/1 speakers
£ 1995
£650
Tannoy 0700 Speakers rosewood £2500 . £ 1250
Theta Pearl Transport Progeny DAC
£2448 ... £ 1250
Wodia 23 CD Player
£2980 . .£ 1495
Conrad Johnson PVIOA2 Pre
£ 1095
£595
AVI 52000MP Pre uRato PSU
£1450
£750
AVI S2000 Monoblocks
£ 1400
£750
Alchemist Forseti R/C lot Amp
£ 1250
£650
Quad ESL63 • stands
£3500 £ 1395
Alchemist Genesis rnonoblocks
£ 1500
£695
A NEW RANGE OF VIENNA ACOUSTICS SPI(S. NO ON OEM

cords are positively the best

ALSO PERREAUX EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE ONLY FROM AUDIO MATTERS.
Pius On Den, • Mehemet. Anthem. Audiomeco. Auction VON° Amps.

treatment and place to purify the

Bow

Technologies. Cadence Soks..

Chet.. UPA.. Goertz Codes.

Monarchy Orlolon. Pink Triangle. Project T-T, Sonic Frontiers. Triangle

mains.

Spks..

—

Trilogy Volve

Amps. Von der Hill

email tonyecentralaudio.co.uk
5 minutes Jcn 9 M42

CURRENT INVENTORY
RRP NOW
Accuphase E306V Integrated 1Mth old

3300 1995

Audiostatic DCI Electrostatics

3000 1495

Audiolab 80000 Pre

1300

Audio Research SP9

n/a

795

Bose Acoustimas 5

900

395

Bow Technologies Wazoo

2195 1295
2200 1250

Copland CTA 401

1700

995

n/a

350

600

350

THE SERVICE AND REPAIR SPECIALIST

•

The Ultra Conductor

Krell KST 100

GT AUDIO

Priced 0.5m/1.0m
£69/89

The SuperConductor+- £ 17?/219
SuperConductor-2 WBT

£499

Fully- balanced, XLR to XLR:
Price for 1.0m pair
The UltraConductor

£ 179

The Superconductor+ £449
SuperCOnductor-2

£899
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CHECK OUR WEBS1TE FOR AN UP40-1)ATE
LISTING OF "FOR SALE" ITEMS
Tel: 01895 833099 Fax: 01895 832594
Jai e-mail glaudio@tescu.net htip://ww..giaudio.com

AC POWER CORDS
£119

GPA (UK) 2m

Does your rack sing along?

£249

Analog (UK) 2m
Digital (UK) 2m

£249

Power Lead (UK) 2m

£349

Kaptovator ( UK) 2m

£999

Treat your CD
player to aquiet
environment and
hear amazing
improvements in
sound quality
Damping resonance for better sound.
www.hi-fi-accessories.com

SPEAKER CABLES
Ultra Conductor 6/8ft £ 130/145
BiWire options 6/8ft £230/255
SuperConductor+ 6/8ft £649/749
qptions 6/8ft £749/859
£1399/1699

Cd-str5, highly rated by Stereo and Audio.
Germany's leading HiFi magazines.
£59, set of four isolating footrests.
No risk money back guarantee.
Information and orders:
cd-str5, 1, Mortimer Cottages, Leominster,
Hfds. HR6 9TG
Tel: 01 568 708 739
cd-str5@talk21.com

AudioSource
UK Direct Dealer
5Crown Terrace, Hyndland,
Glasgow G12 9HA, Scotland, U.K.
Tel: 0141 357 5700
Fax: 0141 339 9762

n/a

250

Linn LP12 Cirkus Armaggedon Trampohn

n/a

795

Martin Logan Quests ( New Panels)

5500 2295

Meridian DSP 5000 Black

3800 2295
800

450

1000

475

MIT 330 + Interconnect 1M

300

150

Monitor Audio Studio 2Rosewood

500

195

Musical Fidelity XAct

200

125

Musical Fidelity P180 Power

900

350

n/a

450

Meridian 551 • Phono • MSR

/200

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS
PAGE CONTACT:

BEVERLEY MELINI OTI S

3500 1495

Linn Kan 2

Meridian 501 PRF

FULIP‘IFNT FOR SALF
Mediocre Al'.03 \ IC calndem. nca and boxed. great mund
Audio Research SPII PremmP. hosed m flea. mall> unmarked. Mc beil
cwen
IP,%1 Loudspeaker cable. 5noire qeree pasr
IiI t1711
Fidelilx Research FR 7F. moo mg toil carInduc. um, et bored
,n.m monobluck amplther, 20 hours ow onlx
InI ¡ MM.
Nakantichi 700 lib -I
raver cweelk deck rnostrllonmnondrrrrn
QI .111 II',. 22 & FNII all on good condom,. GEC KTbeis. and manual ,
Mourn l.rd.5 1111,2 ssah malchong mom exc.:1km condemn. manderful mum!
Radford NI 25s. good meal °Met. Lama ark needs sow 11.0

595

Copland CDA 288

Cyrus 3IRemote Integrated

Single- ended, RCA to RCA:

116

Visa/Delta/Mastercard/Switch

Tel/Fax 0121 747 4246

Concordant Quad It

VISA/MASTERCARD ACCEPTED —

STEREO INTERCONNECTS

SuperCorid ,00P-2::

VAT Reg No. 729580013

Naim 160 ( Recent service)
Naim 82

2360 1695

Naim 250

1805 1295

Naim CDS

4000 2495

Naim IXO Crossover

516

Naim Credo Cherry

1285

350
795

Naim Armaggedon

645

475

Naim 135 x1

1805

895

Naim CD2

2000 1095

Naim 180

1150

795

Naim 140

800

395

Naim 72

872

395

Naim 92

514

295

Naim I- Lai Cap

370

275

Neat Mystique Cherry

750

395

Proac Tab 2000 Sig + stands (4months old) 1250

695

Quad 405/2

n/a

250

Quad 66 CD

n/a

395

Revox 636

n/a

150

800

495

250

125

Roksan Caspian Integrated
Senheiser HD800
Sonus Faber Concerto Grand Piano Black

1790 1295

Sony Esprit Tan 900 Monos

8000 1295

Spendor LS35A Black
Theta Pro Prime Dac
Transparent Music Wave 2/4 ft
Unison Research Smart 845 Monos
Western Elecrics 300 B ( New)

n/a

350

1500

695

280

150

3500 1495
500

350

E-mail: jack@audiosource.co.uk

Open Mon- Sun 10.00 to 8.00

Telephone Mail Order by
VISA, M/C, AmEx etc

Website: www.centralaudio.co.uk

january zom

020

8774 0841

E-mail: tony@centralaudio.co.uk

Previously Cherished Items, Or something
new from
ltenns

C
(

t
.)

Clearance
Choice

Audio Alchemy DDS 2CD Player
Audion Golden Knights
Exposure VActive coser (3way)
McCormack DAC
Micromega Tempo 2Integrated
Pink Triangle Ordinal 1307

("----- ZgLamility

Price

Original
Retail Price

£ 395.00
£ 1495.00
£ 295.00
£ 395.00
£ 395.00
£ 395.00'

£
£
£
£
£
£

900.00
4000.00
995.00
995.00
900.00
900.00

in
This Month
POWER AMPLIFIERS
Sugden Master Class
Mark Levinson 27.5
Plinius 50s
Krell FPB 250M Monoblocks
Krell FPB 200
Krell KSA 100 mk II
Sugden Audition c

£ 1995.00 £ 300030
£ 2950.00 £ 5800.00
On Dom £ 300000
£ 7990.00 £ 10,79600
£ 4750.00 £ 7000.00
£ 1495.00 £ 4000.00
£ 599.00 £ 799.00

PRE AMPLIFIERS
Audio Research LS3
Plinius I6L
Mark Levinson 380S
Cello Audio Palette mi
Naim Supercap
Boulder L5AE
Krell KSL pre
Sugden AU51 cPre

£ 1295.00
C 2800.00
£ 4495.00
£12 000.00
E 1800.00
£ 2495.00
£ 1295.00
£ 695.00

£ 1800.00
£ 3200.00
£ 6495.00
£28,000.00
£ 2200 00
£ 3400.00
£ 1000.09

SPEAKERS
Tannoy G.R.F.
£ 2495.00
Sonus Faber Guarneri + Stand
£ 3895.00
Cello Serafin (Active Speakers) £ 6995.00
JM Lab Electra 915.1
Ex Dem
Sonus Faber Grand Pianos + Bases £ 1395.00
Audio Physics Tempo Ill
On Dom
Jamo Concert 8Anniversary Piano Black £ 1395.00

£ 4000.00
£ 5500.00
£12,000 00
r 1895.00
£ 1900 00
£ 2000.00
£ 1850.00

CD PLAYERS & DACs
Orbe/SME 5Lyra Obvio

£ 2995.00

£ 450000

TURNTABLES/ANALOGUE/VARIOUS
Musical Fidelity E50 Tuner
£
199.00
Ortolan MC7500 Cart. ( NEW)
£ 1495.00

£ 300.00
£ 2000.00

AV COMPONENTS/TV/PLASMA
New in stock Loewe Televisions & NEC & Electrograpi Delphi plasma screens

Amplifiers
Musical Fidelity A1000
Musical Fidelity XA50 Monos
Plinius 250
Naim Nap 250 (New style)
Audio Note Kasi
Lavandin Model IS Integrated
Boulder 500 AE
Copland OSA 28 Int
Papworth TVA. 10
John Shearne Ref 5Mono blocks (as new)
Acuphase E203 Integrated
Adcom GP 565
Audio Note Neiro (as new)
Audio Note Ongaku (new)
Audio Research Classic 150 M/blocks
Audio Research VT60
Audiolab 8000 S
Burmester 850 Monoblocks
Cary 300 se LX20 Monoblocks
Cary 572 SE Monoblocks
Cary 805 CMonoblocks
Counterpoint SA12
Exposure IX Power supply
Exposure VIII
Jadis Defy 7MK III
John Stream Reference Phase 2Integ.
John Stream Reference Phase 3Power Amp
Kenwood LI000C pre/L1000M Power Amp
Krell FPB 300
Krell KSA 600
Krell KSA 250
Meracus Mirare (it)
Meracus Intrare 6 (it) 0- demo
Naim 250 (Old style, just serviced)
Sugden AU51
Pioneer A300 ' ni
Quad 77 Integrated
Rogers E40A (new)
Quad 306
Quad 405
YBA 3x Pre/PWR

£ 995.00
£ 350.00
Dom
£ 1095.00
£14,950.00
£ 1495.00
£ 3495.00
£ 895.00
£ 1095.00
£ 1395.00
£ 795.00
£ 1295.00
£ 7995.00
P.O.A.
£ 5500.00
£ 1295.00
£ 550.00
£ 1495.00
On Demo
£ 1950.00
On Demo
£ 795.00
£ 795.00
£ 450.00
£ 2950.00
£ 475.00
£ 550.00
£ 1495.00
£ 6500.00
£ 8995.00
£ 2750.00
£ 850.00
£ 1795.00
£ 795.00
£ 995.00
£
90.00
£ 450.00
£ 1495.00
£ 275.00
£ 225.00
£ 1695.00

Speakers

Cadence Arca
£ 6995.00 £ 10,000.00
Naim SBL's
£ 1695.00 £ 2225.00
Cadence ES
£ 1495.00 £ 3500.00
Tanoy Westminsters £ 7995.00 £ 16,000.00
BC Acoustics libre
£ 795.00 £ 1100.00
ClaraVox Magnifica
£ 9500.00 £ 14,500.00
B&WCDM7
£ 695.00 £ 1000.00
BC Acoustics Araxe
£
895.00 £ 1195.00
Ensemble Speakers PAI
£ 995.00 £ 2000.90
Acoustic Energy AEI P/Bk . Stand £
795.00 £ 1500.00
Acoustic Energy AE120
£
35000
S 500.00
thon Adriana (new)
Special £ 10,000.00
Alan VMK Ill
Special £ 5500.00
Audio Physics Caldera
On Demo £ 10,000.00
Audio Physics Libra
0- Demo £ 4799.00
Audio Physics Rhea Sub
£ 2350.00 £ 3099.00
Audio Physics Spark
On Demo £ 1749.00
Audio Physics Steps
On Demo £ 999.00
Audio Physics Virgo
On Demo £ 3295.00
Audio Static DC1 + (Audi Silver) £ 2295.00
£ 4250.00
Electrocompaniet Gobe
£ 895.00
£ 1400.00
Jamo SW3105 active sub
£ 495.00
£ 800.00
Mission 771 & Stands
£
95.00
£
170.00
Naim Credo
£ 695.00
£ 1175.00
Orelle Swings
£ 795.00
£ 1200.00
Rogers AB1 Sub (new)
£ 450.00 £ 598.00
Rogers LS3/5A Block (new)
£ 575.00
£ 798.00
Rogers LS55 (new)
£ 330.00 £ 430.00
Shahinian Arcs
£ 1195.00 £ 1875.00
Soundlab Quantum
E 2400.00
Wilson Cubs
[ 4120° £ 0000.00
Wilson System 5.1
£ 9950.00 £ 18,000.00

£ 1500.00
£ 500.00
£ 6000.00
£ 1750.00
£30,000.00

noo.00

CEO Players

8( DACS
Pink Triangle De Capo & Battery p.s.u.
Advntge CD
Meracus Tanto CD
Mark Levinson 36s
Audio Synthesis DAX 2SE Balanced
Cyrus Dac Master
Cyrus Disc Master
Forsell Air Ref Transport MK II
Helios Model 3
Krell KAS 250 CD
Krell KAS 300 CD
Krell KPS 25sc
Marantz CD14
Mark Levinson 30.5/31
Mark Levinson No 39
Meridian 508
Meridian 565
Micromega CD 3.1
Musical Fidelity 0-ACT
Naim CDS 2 + XPS ( unopened)
Oracle CD2000 Transport
Pink Triangle De Capo
Quad 77 CD Player Quadlink
Teac P30 Transport (as new)
Teac P500
Theta Data Basic Transport
Theta DS Pro Basic Dto A
Theta Data II Transport AT + link
YBA Integre

£ 1795.00
£ 1395.00
£ 1195.00
2250.03
£ 2495.00
£ 450.00'
£ 495.00'
£ 4995.00
£ 495.00
£ 1895.00
£ 2750.00
£18,995.00
£ 1295.00
£11,500.00
£ 4250.03
£ 1395.00
£ 1495.00
£ 1095.00
£
95.00
£ 4995.00
P.O-V.
£ 795.10:1
£ 495.00
£ 1895.00
£ 395.00
£ 1195.00
£ 1195.00
£ 1995.00
On Demo

£ 5500.00
£ 1295.00
£ 1950.00
£ 1700.00
£ 1695.00
£ 2200.00
£16,500.00
£45,000.00
VARIOUS
£12,000.00
Nakamichi 202E
£ 295»
£ 2645.00
Naim Nat 01 Tuner (Old Case)
£ 795.00'
£ 800.00
Musical Fidelity Explora
£ 325.00
£ 3000.00
Tom Evans - The Groove
On Dom
5250.00
Clear Audio Reference Mc phono stage 0- demo £ 1695.00
2350.00
Tube Technology Max Phono Und
£
695.00
£ 7995.00
Regs Planer 3 +11i Fi News Out Board Power Supply £
320.00
£ 1400.00
Roksan Shiraz Cartridge (30 hour's use) £
650.00
£ 1500.00
Rega SuperExact Cartridge MM
£
180.00
£ 700.00
Roksan 10 Turntable with Artimiz Tone
£ 4790.00
ARM (black) + Shiraz Cartridge £ 1995.00
£ 799.00
Symphono phono stage 0- demo MM/MC £ 640.00
£ 749.00
Lyra Special Edition Evolve 99 Lydian
£ 2500.00
(as new) (5hr use)
£ 495.00
£ 9990.00
Clear Audio Evolution + ARM
£ 995.00
£12900.00
Dynavector XXIL (as new)
£ 795.00
6700.00
Goldmund
Ref
Turntable
£ 8995.00
£ 1095.00
Helios Cylene Tonearm/ANS 6Wire
£ 895.00
£ 2000.00
Lavardin Reference Phono
£
.
1500.00 Linn LP12/LVIII Lingo Crrkus K9
£ 1095.00
180.00
Linn LP12/ARO/Armegeddon/Prefix/Hi Cap/17 DII £ 2500.00
galgo
Linn LP12/Lingo/Ekos/Arkiv/Cirkus £ 2250.00
1848.00
Michell£ 450.00
400.00
Musical FU eli;
er
XLIe
£ 395.00
Musical Fidelity XLP Phono Stage
£
95.00
2400.00
Oracle Mk VTurntable
P.O.A.
Pink Triangle PT Too Ref Bearing/platter/clamp £ 395.00'
Quad FM4 Tuner£ 395.00
Thorens TD 280 MK IV
£
185.00

e
e

Amplifiers
Audible Illusions Li
Naim 82 Control Unit
CAT. Ultimate reference Pre Amp Inc/
Phono Stage 0- Demo
Graff 13.5
Super CAP
Tube Tech Seer Pre Amp
Naim 82 + Super Cap
Audio Illusions P3A Pre MM/MC
Audio Research LOU
Electrocompaniet EC 4.5 (new)
Exposure VII
Exposure XI pre XII pou
Jeff Rowland Consumate + Phono (3box)
John Shearn Phase 6Pre
Mark Levinson No 28
Meridian 541 Dolby Surround
Naim 42.5
Nairn Nac 72

Cfcce

5750.00
3750.00
2200.00
935.00
4475.00
3140.00
2500.00
1195.00
600.00
1500.00
8000.00
900.00
4000.00
1095.00
450.00
767.00

STOCKIST OF:
Acoustic Energy
Advantage
Alon
ATC
Audible Illusions
Audio Physics
Boulder
Bryston
Cary
C.A.T.
Chord
Clear Audio
Denon
DNM
Dynavector
Egglaston Works
Graham
Helios
Michell
Musical Fidelity
Nordost
Oracle analogue
and digital

P.M.C.
Plinius
Rockport
Shahinian
SME
Tara Labs
Target
Teac
Totem
Transfiguration
Trichord
Trilogy
Van den Hul
VP'
Wilson Benesch
DVD Players now
available from
Sony, Panasonic,
Pioneer and many
more.

In-depth experience on high end
new and used equipment
1E) Best prices paid for top quality
equipment

600.00
1600.00
500.00
1500.00
2065.00
1100.00
423.00
1000.00
248.00
3200.00
740.00
£ 730.00
£ 1475.00
£ 1000 00
£30,000.00
£
£
£
£

2500.00
2000.00
4000.00
4000.00

£
£
£
£
£
£

495.00
14900
4199.00
950.00
650 00
240.00

1E) Generous part exchange
10

Show room/dem room

119 Long term trade in policy, to allow
continual upgrading
-11D All credit cards inc. Amex
€ 1Mail

order

4E) Export service
1E) Finance arranged subject to status

lo

Widest range available

1E) Unbiased advice
10 Unique ' Hi -Fi Exchange' - a
computerised database of sales
and wants - will put you in touch

Choice hi-fi make it easy for you to fulfil your

£ 1795.00 £ 2000.00
£ 1695.00 £ 2300.00
£ 5195.00 £
£ 1650.00' £
£ 1695.00 £
£ 650.00 £
£ 3390.00 £
On Demo £
£ 1995.00 £
£ 895.00 £
£ 295.00 £
£ 795.00 £
£ 3995.00' £
£ 695.00 £
£ 2250.00 £
£ 650.00 £
£ 195.00 £
£ 475.00 £

3500.00
£ 2000.00
£ 1495.00
£ 3995.00
£ 3609.00
£ 899.00
£ 899.00
£ 8000.00
£ 700.00
£ 2599.00
£ 429003
£23,498,00
£ 1600.00
£24,000.00
£ 5000.00
£ 1800.00
£ 2500.00
£ 1995.00
£ 130.00
£ 5900.00
£ 7299.00
£ 1595.00
£ 700.00
£ 2500.00
£ 600.00
£ 2000.00
£ 2200.00
£ 4000.01
£ 1095.00

Choice

Components
EVE Theatre Classic Processor/Prologic
D.T.S. AC3 Transport
Denon AVC AID AV Processor/Amplifier
TELEVISIONS & DVD PLAYERS BY LOEWE
Loewe DVD
Loewe Aconda
Loewe Planas
Loewe Ocios

£ 3995.00
£ 1195.00

£ 7000.00
£ 2000.00

On Demo

£ 49500
P.O.A.
P.O.A.
P.O.A.
P.O.A.
P.O.A.

'Reduced this month

fax 020 8392 1994

dreams.

expensive

Quality

brandnames,

hi-fi

is

not just

about

it's about aspiring to

the very best sound, about choosing your ideal
system from the widest selection in the country,
in a unique no- pressure environment. It's about
taking advantage of our unrivalled knowledge
and

being

given the freedom to choose and

upgrade the audio equipment you want, when

PLASMA
From NEC
From Electrograph Delphi

el 020 8392 1959

sonic

you want. Others may sell you hi-fi, Choice hi-fi
will sell you solutions.

& 020 8392 1963

e-mail choice_hiti@msn.com

open from 10am to 8pm by appointment

All previously cherished items in mint, second hand or as new condition- guaranteed

SME 10

turntable

Final 0.3 electrostatic hybrid loudspeaker

Unison Research SRI valve hybrid amplifier

IC.

Thule Spirit CD 15oB player

ahp Ie Mn,

&viva,

conrad-johnson Premier 17LS pre amplifier

EAR 864 pre- amplifier

Affordable Valve Company • Argento Cables • Audio Analogue • Avalon Acoustics • Barnett & Oswald • Beauhiorn • Benz- Micro • Canary Audio
Cardas Cables • Cha. io • Clearaudio • conrad-johison • Diapason • EAR/Yoshina • Esopower • Final • finite elemente • GRAAF •

Kl2r11.3 •

Lyra • McCormack

Magnum Dynalab • Monrio • Muse Lectronics • fVlus.cal Technology • Nordost • Nottingham Analogue • Opera • Pathos Acoustics • SME • Shun Mook
Thule • Transfiguratian • Trigon • Unison Reseach • Viking • Wadia

Home trial schemes available. All systems installed by us.

Demonstrations by appointment only, Mondays to Saturdays

Mail order carriage free. Efficient tax-free export.

10:00 to 18:30, Camden Town, London Nwl.

Ex—demonstration and used equipment always available.

Please call for further details.

1.1

FINE

AUDIO

SYSTEMS

Canary Audio CA3oo mono amplifiers
(9wix) £ 1995. 00

Cadence Anina eledrostat chybrid
loudspe.aker £ 2700 oo

conrad-johnson EV-1 valve phono
stage £1.5oo.00

Affordable Valve Company EL34 amplifier

Unisoi Research S6 amplifier

(40wpd f600.00

(3owpc) £1600.00

conrad-johnson Premier 11A amplifier
(7owpcI f3650.00

Affordab eValve Company • Argento Cables • Audio Analogie • Audiostaiic • Avalon Aconstics • Barnett & Oswald • Beauhorn • Benz- Micro eC.mence
Canary Audio • Cardzs Cables • Chapo • Clearaudio • conrad-jo' sor • Diapason • EARricshiro • Esopower • Final • finite elemente • GRAAF • Kuzma
Lyra • .McCormack • Magnum Dynalab • Mamie • Muse Electronics • Musical Technology • Plordast • Nottingham Analogue • Opera • Pathos Acoustics
SME • Shun Moot • Thule • Transf:guration • Trigon • Unison Reseazh
Wadia

Home trial schemes available. All systems . nstened by us.

Demons:I-a:ions by appointment only, Mondays to Saturdays

Mail crder carriage free. Effic ent tax-free export.

1:oo to 18 oo, Camden Town, Lonc on Nwi.

Ex—demonstration and used equipment always available.

Pease .
91Il for Luther details.

TEL: 020 7380 0866

FAX: 020

7383

5028

E.N1AIL:

info@audioconsultants.co.uk www.audioconsultants.co.tak

If an ad misleads, we're here to stamp it out.
Advertising Standards Authority
2Torrington Place London WC1E 7HW 0171 580 5555 http://www.asa.org.uk ASA

TURN YOUR SILVER
DISCS INTO GOLD

CLIO LITE FROM AUDIOMATICA
Do you design your own loudspeakers or amplifiers. or would like tt,
but are put off by the high cost of test equipment? Then we bane
just the thing for you.
Acoustic
Clio Lite is based on the Cho ElectroMeasurement System by Audiomatica. Some
of the full Laboratory version's functions
have been omitted, but what's left is still a
•
stunning suite of PCbased virtual test
instruments at aknock-down price.
Clio Use uses MLS, Sine and pink noise and
measures frequency response, inc. 1/3 octave.

MAKE CAM( BY SELLING YOUR NO LONGER
WANTED CDs • BUY NEW CDs AT GIVEAWAY PRICES
ASK NOW FOR FULL DETAILS & FREE MEMBERSHIP OFFER

VVSL CD EXPLORER & MART P.O. Box 32 St. Leonards-on-Sea
East Sussex TN38 OUZ Tel: ( 01424) 718254 Fax: ( 01424) 718262

voltage/dB level. impedance. 2nd and 3rd harmonic
distortion and Thiele/Small parameters. There's even
CLitD

a2-channel oscilloscope and an
inductance/capacitance meter! It includes amin.
Encamp and phantom powering in the price and can be
upgraded to full Clio later.

And the best bit? Clio Lite costs just £386 inc. VAT and carriage in the UK. With one Clio Lite microphone the
price is f455 inc. VAT and UK cartage.
For further information on Cho Lite plus adeltic, disc and details of other loudspeaker design software
(and speaker kits) contact:

DBS Audio, P.O. Box 91, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk IP28 6RD

WVVVV.CDEXPLORER.CO.UK

Phone 01284 811891

Fax 01284 811791

E-Mail DBSaudio@AOL.COM

steam software and information from Audiomatica's website at wwwmclink.iticomiaudiontatiea)

Passive & Active Components * DIY Features * Reviews
Classifieds * On-line Catalogue * and much more

www.audlocommuk.com
Audiocom, Unit 14 Haven Workshops, Pier Road, Pembroke Dock, SA72 6TR
Tel. + 44 ( 0) 1646 685601

Fax. + 44 ( 0) 1646 685602
january 2001
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15 Dukes Road TROON AYRSHIRE SCOTLAND KAI 0 6QR
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Imagine...
..a discreet loudspeaker
system that adapts to any
living space, with -aroom
filling sound for both movies
and music.
Imagine no longer... F52
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"NIFI COMPONENT
WINNER"
SUP MACHINE

AV Speaker Packages
Best Buy £50.X(W)

"PRODUCT INNOVATION
WINNER*
amffenflIABIMIllt AWA110 , 20110

Mission, Huntingdon, PE29 6EY England. Tel: 01480 451777 Fax: 01480 432777
email: info@mission.co.uk web: www.mission.co.uk
NXT is aregistered trademark of New Transducers Limited

Profile

The profile of a high-performance
loudspeaker is bold and deliberate,
yet subtle and refined. Like the
music, it is organic — flowing
naturally with purpose and structure.
Like composers and musicians, our
design and manufacturing teams are
inspired by a passion for music and
its capacity to touch the human soul.
We love our work.
Like the creators of other fine
instruments, we use technology and
experience to achieve superior
results. Our personal satisfaction
with our loudspeakers and the
applause from other music lovers are
our best measures of success.
Sheep's wool, aluminum, Dacron°,
titanium, Medite®, copper and
Kapton®, are among the materials we
use to optimize Revel loudspeaker
systems. Cabinets, transducers and
crossover networks are developed
using the world's most advanced
measurement tools. Each
loudspeaker is calibrated to ensure
that the Revels you read about and
the Revels your dealer demonstrates
sound the same as the Revels you
have at home.

For full information on Revel loudspeaker systems please contact Path Premier
Dormer Road, Thame Industrial Estate, Thame, Oxfordshire OX9 3UD
Tel: 01844 219000

REVEL:

Fax: 01844 219099

Email: premier@path.co.uk
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opinion

ken kesster
Most readers of this

performances aside — no-one has yet figured out how to

magazine despise home cinema,

record studio-generated music in such away as to exploit the

multi-channel and whatever else

extra channels without falling prey to the whacko sonic trickery

takes them farther away from two-

of early 'quadraphonics'. Undeniably, live recordings can use

channel purist sound. Idon't know

multi-channel for capturing and then reproducing the sound of
the venue. But what do you do with the vast majority of

how to break this to you, but it's
gonna get worse, much worse,
especially to anyone who rates
'cinema' alongside murder and cancer in terms of its 'evil
quotient'.
Those who have been reading this magazine for more than a
couple of issues will know Ilove valves, vintage hi-fi, open- reel

commercial recordings, which are pieced together in studios?
I'll be the first to argue that we don't want the lead guitarist
leaping out of the rear- left speaker.
This musing is partly my way of replying indirectly to a
reader's letter, but mainly it's inspired by the reaction — in my
home — of one of the least cinema-oriented individuals Iknow,
aman so averse to watching television that he couldn't identify

tape and vinyl, so Idon't have to apologise, nor feel like a
traitor. Ilove musk and (Igotta admit)
though Ifeel it

Trevor McDonald if you paid him: this magazine's editor. He's a

should be treated as ameans to an end, not the end in itself.

guy who still prefers mono 78s to just about everything else.

Yet, for some, lam asinner for not being monomaniacal: for

On his last visit, Steve Harris sat through ademo which I

daring to have interests outside of two-channel/music-only

had wanted him to experience for years. He'd been 'taking my

home entertainment. But as one colleague put it recently,

word for it', letting me rave about DTS processing at the

saying that you are devoted to one pursuit or one brand
doesn't make you discerning, or fastidious, or apurist: it makes

expense of Dolby Digital, though secretly assuming some

you an unimaginative bore.
My sin is that Ilove movies — always have, always will,

company's goddess-like Marketing Co-ordinator, etc). So I
finally made him hear Terminator 2 and Saving Private Ryan in

probably inherited it from my mother, who was able to tell me
without fail which B-actor I
was trying to identify in whatever

both DTS and Dolby Digital form.

ulterior motive (
eg free DVDs; falling under the spell of the

He was converted in about zo seconds fiat, after the D- Day

ancient B&W Mm was on TV in those prevideo days. Odds were, she saw it when it
was released, because, before the 1950s,
people left their homes for entertainment.
And Mom was acinema-holic...
That's why Ican tell which guy is Laird
Cregar or Ward Bond without looking it up
on-line in the All-Movie Guide, will argue

Ilove music and (Igotta admit) hi-fi,
though Ifeel it should be treated as a
means to an end, not the end in itself

that Quentin Tarantino isn't fit to lick Anthony Mann's boots and

invasion segment of Saving Private Ryan; Terminator 2 merely

still believe that there has never been abetter film than

confirmed what I'd been saying for years. So now he no longer

Casablanca. But more than anything, Ipride myself in not
thinking like Barry Norman, who automatically prefers the old

thinks of surround sound as agimmick... nor of Dolby Digital as

over the new. So Ialso believe Spielberg is agenius to cherish,
that Michelle Pfeiffer is as luminous as Veronica Lake and that
Harrison Ford has as much sheer star quality as Clark Gable.

worried, very worried, if they hate the march of multi-channel:
Steve's experiences proved to me that all it takes is aserious

What irritates me is that purist audiophiles, in their warped

demonstration with worthy material, and I'm willing to bet that

denial, are putting up roadblocks to A/V just as they did for CD
back in 1983-88. And that in turn will harm pure audio.

those who hate multi-channel the most have never even heard
it at its best. Sadly, they don't know what they're missing: a

There's irony at play here, because two-channel stereo, the
very system they think they're protecting from the threat of

more convincing portrayal of recorded sounds in the home.

multi-channel, is itself afudge. It has been written many times

Silly me. Ithought that's what audio was all about. But there's
something far more dangerous, far more powerful on the

that the move from mono, back in the 1950s, was supposed to

horizon which will impact on everything we cherish with even

include acentre-channel. It's why many of the legendary master

greater effect than, say, MP3, and demands the vigilance of
precisely those who despise multi-channel: arecent batch of

tapes from the 19505 are three-track and why Klipsch created
the Belle Klipsch as acentre- speaker. And yet we find all
manner of purists railing against the inevitable arrival of multichannel sound, as if it's unnatural, some deviant form from hell.
Films are driving the technology because — live music

122

aworthy fait accompli.
This is but apart of the reason why I
feel readers should be

january 2001

DVDs arriving from the USA carried stickers reading
'PlayStation

2Compatible'.

You have been warned. But there ain't adamned thing you
can do about it if you persist in being aLuddite.

Special Offer 1
Rogers E-40a Improved

Beauhorrtm

Pure class ' A' valve amplifiers. Special IMPROVED version
by Audio Note UK. You get the stunning sound quality of
the original E- 20a but with double the power output !
Improvements include factory pre-set bias adjustment,
gold plated input and output connectors and world
renowned Audio Note sound quality

naked music

si

These very high quality, stylish integrated amps feature
four line inputs plus ahigh quality phono stage. The E- 40a
Improved is suited to low, medium and high sensitivity
loudspeakers, and of course it's the ideal amplifier for
driving the LS3/5a and AB- 1combination.

II

Superb value: 40 watts per channel of top quality pure
class ' A' amplification at abargain price lthe last list price
was £ 1,898.00 P. VERY RARE AND COLLECTABLE ! Brand
new and supplied in sealed boxes, with full 12 months
warranty:

£1,088.00
Special Offer 2
Harbeth BBC LS3/5a
Limited Edition
(Alan Shaw signature)
Special Rosewood version of this classic BBC monitor.
Brand new and supplied in manufacturers sealed boxes
with 12 months warranty.
per pair: £ 648.00

the

Please note: These are the very rare and collectable final
production run version of the LS3/5a loudspeaker, featuring gold tweeter mesh and lucky ' 8' suffix serial numbers,
originally built for the demanding Far Eastern markets.
Limited stocks, so don't miss out on this extra
special offer. Available exclusively from Stirling
Broadcast.

Virtuosos

fully horn loaded speakers

£688.00

-that's all you'll hear

Add apair of AB- 1 bass extenders in Rosewood for
only £ 338.00

Special Offer 3
Amazing

...simply manage to make music o
fall kinds more
interesting and involving" Paul Messenger, HiFi+
...made each listening experience saEs.
ffing, even
revelatory" Chis Beediing, Listener "...approach the
status of true genius" Ketan Bahradia„ What Hi—Fi?

Rogers E-40a Improved with Harbeth BBC LS3/5a Limited
Edition Rosewood and a pair of AB- 1 bass extenders in
Rosewood
original price for this combination was
£3,257.00 ! Special package price:

£1,998.00
Stirling Broadcast

learn more, contact us now:
Tel: 01424 813888 Fax: 01424 812755
eMail: infonebeauhorn.u-netcom
website: www.beauhom.corn
Thomas Transducers
Songlines, Fourteen Acre Lane, Three Oaks,
Hastings, TN35 4N13, United Kinadom

value package deal:

b

Charter Alley
Basingstoke, Hampshire
RG26 5PX
Phone: 01256 851001
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